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The DEDICATION,

t o
.

i

The PREACHERS of the Gofpel, late in con-

neftion with the Rev. JOHN WESLEY.

FATHERS and BRETHREN,

TO whom can we^ with fueh propriety^ pre-

fent this Hiftory of our venerable Father,

as to you, who were his companions in labour,

and witneffes alfo of the things we record ?

Our aim in compiling this account of the

Life of our honoured Friend, and of that great

revival of religion, in which he was fo emi

nently engaged for more than half a ceritttry,

has been, firft^ That mankind at large may
know what he was, and what he did, or rather

what God has done by him. And, fecondly,
That all thofe who are his fons in the Gofpel,

may have continually before them, how faith

fully, zealoufly and prudently he laboured :

and may thereby be fciore abundantly ftimu-

lated to be followers of him, as he was of

Chrift.

Some of you were acquainted "with him, al-

moft from the beginning. You know his re-

A 2 folute
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folute and patient adherence to the plain, yet

powerful, religion of the Bible. In matters alfo

of discipline and regulation, you know how

clofely he purfued the light which beamed

upon him from time to time ; and how, by his

wifely following the word and providence of

God, not only

" Order from diforder fprung:'*

but religion has obtained that {lability, the want

of which in former revivals has been fo juftly

lamented.

In the following pages we have given, what

we hope will be found, a faithful narrative in

both thefe refpefts. Thofe on whom the. la

bour and care of this great zoork, fo happily

begun by him, (hall hereafter devolve, will not,

we truft, verify the remark of Mr. Locke:

travelling eafily and fwiftly, they will not ap

plaud their own vigour, without confidering

what they owe to thofe, who drained the bogs,

cleared the woods, and built the bridges, not

only at the expence of eafe and worldly com

fort, but often at the hazard, and fometimes

even the Ipfs, of life.

The god of this world has hitherto triumphed

over every revival of true religion. Yet the

gates of hell have never wholly prevailed.

The
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The Lord has raifed up another holy temple
out of the fcattered lively ftones of the once

beautiful building. And this he will do again,

if thofe who now ferve him,
" leave their firft

love." On you it chiefly refts, whether the

prefent revival {hall continue, and keep its rank

in that univerfal fpread of righteoufnefs, which

we expet from the Jure word of prophecy9

when the earth Jhall be full of the knowledge of
the Lord.

" God has given the word, and great is the

company of the Preachers, I will fend by
whom I will fend," is his unalienable prero*

gative. And certainly the gifts and calling of
God are without repentance on his part. He
will be with you, while the fame aftive zeal

for the good of mankind, with the fame purity

of intention, which fhone in his molt honoured

inftrument, is alfo found in you.

That you may ftill be " Vcffels unto honour,

fanftified and meet for the Mailer's ufe, and

prepared unto every good work," is the prayer

of, Fathers and Brethren,

Your affectionate Fellow-Labourers

In the Gofpel of our common Lord,

LONDON, THOMAS COKE,
March i, 1792. HENRY MOORE.

The



The PREFACE.
MR.

WESLEY is univerfally allowed to have beert

an extraordinary man* His long life, fpent in*

great and uninterrupted labours, and his great fuccefsi

as a Minifter of the Gofpel in this and othev countries,

mark him out as a highly diflinguifhed Character.

However, like all eminent men, he paid to the Pub-*

lie the ufual tax of cenfure. Many were his enemies,

and many the afperlions thrown out againft him. But

he rofe above them all ; fo that the general voice at

length conferled, that he was free from vice, and that

he was a man of real virtue and piety. His death put
an end even to that favourite accufation, that he was

amaffing riches by his influence over his Societies :

he died worth nothing but his Books, and left even

thefe burdened with a large debt. It is therefore

reafonable to fuppofe, that a Hiftory of the Life and

Labours of this great and good man will be acceptable

to the Public, and efpecially to the truly religious of

every denomination.

Some who have been acquainted with Mr. WESLEY,
and have read his Journals, may perhaps think that

no other account of him is needful : that his own

writings are abundantly fufficient to enable the Public,

to form a juft eftimation, both of the man, and of the

great work in which he was fo eminently engaged.
But
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But, though we fhould grant that theft perfons need

no further information, it will not follow that no other

account is neceiTary. Many thoufands in thefe king

doms, know nothing of Mr. WESLEY, but by report.

Many alfo who knew and loved him, are not able to

purchafe the Journals, though the price is not con^

fiderable. And many of thofe who have read them,

wifh neverthelefs to have a more concife, yet full,

view of the Man and of the Work.

Such a view we now prefent to our readers, chiefly

taken out of his Journals and other authentic papers

in print and manufcript; hoping it .may ferve as a

Focus, uniting the fcattered rays of this burning and

fhining Light.

We fcruple not ,tO fay, There is nothing material re-

Fpe&ing him, that is not given in this Volume. All his

private papers were open to our infpedion for feveral

years. He himfelf alfo informed us ofmany important

paflages of his Life, which he never inferted in his

Journals,
and are known to few but ourfelves. Some

of thefe it would have been dangerous or uncharitable

for him to have publifhed to the world. But we are

under no fuch difficulty. The perfons concerned, are

now in eternity; and their characters very little known
o the prefent generation.

We are fenfible that Hiflory is a narrative of facts,

properly connected and elucidated. Such we truft the

following will be found, Mr. WESLEY needs no Pane-

gyrift.
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gyrift. His -works JJiall praife him in the gates. We have

therefore dated thofe fads as they arofe, judging this to

be the cleared and mod fatisfa&ory way. To this end

we have divided our Work into three Books. In the

firft, we treat of his Relatives, and of his own Hiftory
till his full converfion to God : in the fecond, of his

labours in England, including an account of the Societies

raifed from time to time, and of the rules of difcipline

obferved in them : and in the third, we give a relation

of the labours both of himfelf and of thofe connected

with him, in Ireland, Scotland, the Britijh I/les,
the Con

tinent of America, and the Weft Indies. We conclude

with a review of his Writings ; with an account of feve-*

ral incidents in the three lafl years of his Life, and of

his lad Illnefs, Death and Character ; and with a fhort

retrofpecl; of the great Revival of Religion, in which he

was the fird and chief indrument. In the courfe of the

Hiftory we have alfo given our readers a fketch of the

Bate of Chridianity in thofe different parts of the

world, in tfhich he, or the Preachers in connection

him, have laboured.

Our materials are fo abundant, that we might have

eafily fwelled the Work into two or ten Volumes. But

this would have anfwered no truly valuable end. We
have no delire toraife the price, or weaken the force of

our Hi dory, by -unimportant anecdotes, or tedious dif-

fertations. Our wifh and aini has been to do good to all

men: yet, we flatter ourfelves, that even thofe in the

higher circles, whofe minds are bed informed, will not

coniider the prefent Work as diftonourable to the

venerable Subject of it,

The
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The LIFE of the

Reverend JOHN WESLEY.

BOOK the FIRST.

Containing an Account of the progrefs of Religion in

England, from the Reformation to the year 1738,

and of the Family, Birth, Youth, Education, Rejidence

at Oxford, Mijjion to Georgia, and Return to England

of Mr. We/ley.

INTRODUCTION.
Containing an account of the progrefs of Religion m

England from the Reformation to the year 1738*
i

WE have not been favoured with any authentic

accounts of the mtrodu6Uon of Religion into

England ; but that ignorance and fuperftition of the

deepeft dye covered the whole land till the time of

the Reformation, is evident from the united teftimony

of Hiftorians, A variety of divine Providences con-

B curred.
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curred, to favour that glorious ./Era. The noble

exertions of Wickhffe and his followers prepared the

way. The union of the houfes of York and Lancajler

in the peribn of Henry the eighth, put a final con-

clufion to the unhappy difcords, which rent this

Nation afunder for many ages. And even the vices

of that wicked Prince, over-ruled by Himwho delights

to bring good out of evil, became the inftruments of

furthering the caufe of Religion/ All thefe con

current events opened a wide door for the reception

of that light and truth, which at this time fhorie fo

brightly on the right hand and the left throughout
the German Empire.
The God of Nature and of Grace raifed up a con-

flellation of worthies at this period, who were as

fhining ornaments of human nature, as any country
could boafl of, perhaps, fince the apoftolic times.

Cranmer, Latimer, Ridley, and the reft of the Refor

mers of our land, were formed for the great work In

which they were engaged ; and under their foflering

care, the feed of divine grace, watered by the dews of

heaven, brought forth a plentiful harvefl.

That admirable youth Edward the fixth, on the

death of Henry, afcended the throne. He was a

Chriftian indeed, wife and good beyond his years, a

living piclure of the truths that were taught by thofe

men of God. One might now have expected that

true Religion would have flourifhed in England : but

it was far otherwife. Antinomianifm fpread her

baneful influence, and checked the growing plant of

holinefs. Latimcr bore a faithful tefhmony againft

thofe
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thofe who pleaded for freedom from the command

ments of Chrifl as well as from thofe of the Pope.

Cranmer preached before the Court upon a day ap

pointed for farting and humiliation, and faithfully

told the chief men of the nation, that they were no

better than the Papifts ; and warned them, as if in-

fpired with a prophetic fpirit,
that God would enter

into judgment with them. He did fo. He took

their fainted King to heaven, and thus permitted the

hopes of the Proteftants to fall to the ground. The

bloody Mary ftept into the throne, and caufed the

holiefl men in the land to pafs through ordeal flames

to their eternal reward.

But the Lord had mercy on his people, and turned

their captivity. He removed this bloody Queen, and

fixed Elizabeth in her place. Elizabeth was a zealous

Proteftant, and though by no means a pofTeffor of

true Religion herfelf, encouraged it in others. The

beginning of her reign was favourable to the gofpel,

but me foon convinced the world that perfecution is

not confined to any feel: or party. She feverely

punifhed fome of the moft righteous men in the

nation, becaufe they differed from the eftablifhed

church in refpec~i to uniformity ; and thofe who

pleaded for the rights of priyate judgment, were looked

upon as dangerous to the State. But the Puritans,

for fuch was their general appellation, increafed in

proportion to their oppreffion. However the great

fpirit of Elizabeth, and the wifdom of her adminiftra-

tion, kept them within proper bounds.

B a Durjng
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During theweak and feeble reign of James the Firft,

the Puritans felt their ftrength increafmg more and

more. And too many of them, forgetting that word

of God,
"
Vengeance is mine/' encouraged a vin

dictive fpirit, which broke forth with ungovernable

fury on the unhappy Charles, and overturned both

the Church and State. Thus " God ordaineth his

arrows againft the perfecutors."

The ufurper Cromwell with all his vices, was endued

with many excellencies. He filled, in general, the

vacated Churches with the beft men he could find.

But alas ! the caufe of vital Religion had received a

fatal wound by the troubles and civil broils which

preceded the prefent period. Politics had too much

abforbed the true fpirit of the gofpel ; fo that the

great and good Dr. Owen himfelf laments in the mod

plaintive terms, the great decay of vital godlinefs..

However, it mufl be acknowledged, that a confide-

rable meafure of pure religion flill continued in the

land, as an occurrence which happened foon after

the refloration of -the Second Charles, evidently

demonftrated.

That wicked King, who filled Scotland with the

blood of the holieft men of that kingdom, and Eng
land with debauchery and profanenefs, was determined

to lay the axe to the root of all Religion, and at a

fmgle blow to cut off from the eftablifhed Church

every Minifter of honefty and confidence. By the

act of uniformity he expelled two ihoufand Gofpel-

Minifters. Every Clergyman was obliged to declare

his folemn affent in the face of his congregation on

an
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an appointed day to the truth of things he had never

feen, or be driven from his benefice and cure of fouls

into poverty and difgrace. Every Minifter of real

piety preferred every facrifice to that of his con-

fcience. By this method that atrocious Government

blotted oui of the Eftablifhment every faithful Pallor.

"
O," cried out one of them, the great and pious Mr.

Baxter, in the grief of his foul,
" that we had but the

gift of tongues, to enable us to proclaim the gofpel in

other lands, for then I fhould be fatisfied \"

Pains and penalties, confifcations and imprifon-

ments, were enacted and executed to prevent the

ejected Miniflers from the exercife of their holy

function. Ungodlinefs of every fpecies overflowed

the whole land, and it became the very faihion of the

day to imitate the mod corrupt of Courts in all its

vices. So fudden an overthrow of all that is righ

teous and good, is not to be paralleled in the Hiftory
of any Nation under heaven. In all other inftances

the people have moved by progreflive means from

good to evil, or from evil to good. But here it was

otherwife. Religion in a moment hid her beauteous

face, and was confined to a few deftitute followers of

Chrift, who met on the mountains, or in cellars under

ground, and were even there purfued and diicovered

by thofe human beafts or devils, the abettors of per-

fecution. Thefe were the moft unhappy days this

Nation ever knew with refpe6t to religion. Never

had there been fuch a general contempt of God, fuch

barefaced and fhamele'fs impiety. Ungodlinefs and

unrighteoufnefs of every kind prevailed as they had

B never
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never done before. Even the very form of Religion

was hooted out of the Nation. In fhort they feemed

to drive on every hand, that the name of God might
be entirely forgotten.

The bigotry of James the Second who was educated

In all the fooleries of Popery, foon brought things

to a crifis. Aiming to reftore the Papal power, he

loft his crown. His fucceffor William, as he owed

much to the Puritan party, fecured to them the in-

eflimable bleffing of liberty of confcience, by the aft of

toleration. From this time Religion began again to

lift up her head. The Archbifhops Tillotfon and

Sharpe, with other refpeftable chara&ers their.cotem-

poraries, did much for the reformation of the land.

The wars which followed with Lewis the Fourteenth

of France, damped the facred fire. That wonderful

General, the Duke of Marlborougk was the God of the

people. Nothing was fpoke of/ nothing was hardly

thought of, but the amazing and uninterrupted vicT

tories which he gained. When peace was eftablifhed,
" the plant of God's own planting" again put forth

her buds. It is certain that the mild reign of Anne

and of the Hanoverian family, affifted much to prepare

the way for the great revival of Religion, in which

God was pleafed fo eminently to ufe that great man,

who is the fubjecl of our prefent Hiflory. The So-

cieties for the Reformation of manners, which re

ceived the fupport of the Government, and the pri

vate Societies formed throughout the kingdom by the

zeal and ftrong recommendations of the pious Doftor

Hornck and others, undoubtedly gave a check to that

diilipation
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diffipation of fpirit, that practical Atheifm, and that

perfect loofenefs of Morals, which had fo entirely per

vaded the whole land. Many of thefe Societies re

mained in being in the year 1738, and received Mr.

Wejley with open arms, when he entered on his mofl

extenfive fphere of adion.

Yet, notwithstanding thefe fair appearances, true Re

ligion was little known in England. The great leading

truths of the Gofpel, the justification of the finne,r by
faith alone in the merits of Christ, communion with

the Father and with his Son Jefus Chrift, the afTu-

rance of the favour of God, and even the Doctrine of

Original Sin, were not credited, or at leaft not en

forced, by the Clergy of the eitablifhment in general.

The great Mr. Law was an exception indeed. Though
a Non-juror, and deprived on that account of the ex-

ercife of his public Mini (try, he enforced by his ex

cellent pen that efTon-tial Doctrine of the Gofpel, the

neceflity of the infpiration of the Holy Ghost ; which

was at that time almoft buried m oblivion, or at lead

held in deep contempt in the Church of England ;

notwithstanding the many exprefs testimonies borne

in favour of it in the Common- Prayer Book. This

considerable writer was the great forerunner of the

Revival which followed, and did more to promote it

than any other individual whatfbever; yea, more

perhaps than the reft of the nation collectively taken.

Nor were the Diffenters in general in a better

fituation. The piety, the zeal, the readinefs to do

and fuffer the will of God, which (hone forth fo emi

nently in the lives of multitudes of the ancient Puri-

B 4 tans,
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tans, had almoft difappeared. Arianifm and Socini-

anifm gained ground upon them with hafty ftrides.

Few of their Minifters prefled home on the con-

fciences of their hearers the grand truths of Religion.

None of them held forth the affurance of faith as the

privilege of all believers, though fome of them al

lowed it to be the privilege of a few. Communion

with God and crucifixion to the world were parts of

Religion hardly thought of in thofe days.

Such was the ftate of Chriftianity in this nation,

when the Grace and Providence of God called forth

Mr. We/ley into his great field of action. But his Fami

ly, Birth, Education, &c. are firft to be confidered.

CHAP. I.

Of Mr. WESLEY'S Relations.

THE
Grand-Father of Mr. John We/ley, by his

Father's fide, was a Nonconformift. He had in

volved himfelf in the affairs of the Civil War during
the Reign of Charles the Firft, and was ejected under

the following Reign from the living of Blandford in

Dorfetjhire, by the A 61; of Uniformity. There is' a

Dialogue between this Gentleman and the then Bifhop
of Briftol, given us by Dr. Calamy. As it difplays the

character of the man. in a much clearer view than we

can place it by any thing we are able to fay, and as it

reflects much honour upon the Bifhop, confidering

the darknefs of the times, we give it at large.

Bifhop,
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Bilhop. What is your name ?

Wefley, John Wefley.

B. There are many great matters charged upon you.

W. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, Mr. Horlock was

at my houfe on Tuefday laft, and acquainted me that

it was your Lordfhip's defire I mould come to you :

and on that account I am here to wait on you.

B. By whom were you ordained ? Or are you or

dained ?

W. I am fent to preach the Gofpel.

B. By whom were you fent ?

W. By a Church of Jefus Chrift.

B. What Church is that ?

W. The Church of Chrift at MclcomL

B. That factious and heretical Church!

W. May it pleafe you, Sir, I know no faction or

herefy that Church is guilty of.

B. No ! Did not you preach fuch things as tend to

faction and herefy ?

W. I am not confcious to myfelf of any fuch

preaching.

B. I am informed by fufficient men, Gentlemen

of honour of this county, viz. Sir Gerrard Naffer,

Mr. Freak, and Mr. Tregonnel of your doings. What

fay you ?

W. Thofe honoured gentlemen I have been with;

who being by others mifinformed proceeded with

fome heat againft me.

B. There are oaths of feveral honeft men, and fhall

we take your word for it, that all is but mifinfor-

mation ?

W. There
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W. There was no oath given or taken. Befide.*,

if it be enough to accufe, who fhall be innocent ?

I can appeal to the determination of the great Day of

Judgment, that the large catalogue of matters laid to

me, are either things invented or miftaken.

B. Did not you ride with your fword, in the time

of the committee offafety, and engage with them.

W. Whatever imprudences in civil matters you

may be informed I am guilty of, I mall crave leave

to acquaint your lordfhip, that his Majefty having

pardoned them fully, I mall wave any other anfwer.

B. In what manner did the church you fpake of,

fend you to preach ? At this rate every body might

preach.

W. Not every one. Every body has not preach

ing gifts and preaching graces. Befides, that is not

all I have to offer to your lordfhip to juftify my
preaching.

B. If you preach, it muft be according to order, the

order of the Church of England, upon ordination.

W. What does your Lordfhip mean by ordination ?

B. Do not you know what I mean ?

W. If you mean that fending fpoken of Rom. x,

I had it.

B. I mean that; What miflion had you ?

W. I had a miffion from God and man.

B. You muft have it according to law, and the

order of the Church of England.

W. I am not fatisfied in my fpirit therein*

B. Not fatisfied in your fpirit ! You have more

new-
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new-coined phrafes than ever were heard of! You
mean your confc -no

,
do you not ?

W. Spirit is no new phrafe. We read of being

fanftified in foul, body, and fpirit.

B. By fpirit there we are to underfland the upper

region of the foul,

W. Some think we are to take it for the confcience :

but if your lordihip like it not fo, then I fay, I am
not fatisfied in conference, as touching the ordina

tion ^ ou fpe of.

B. Confcience argues fcience, fcience fuppofes

judgment, and judgment reafon. What reafon have

you that you will not be thus ordained ?

W. I came not t 'is day to difpute with your lord

ihip ; my own inability would forbid me fo to do.

B. No, no ; but give me your reafon.

W. I am not called to that office ; and therefore can

not be ordained.

B. Why have you then preached all this while ?

W. I was called to the work of ihe miniftry ; though
not the office. There is as we believe, Vocatio ad ofu^

(3 ad munus.

B. Why may you not have the office of the

miniftry ?

W. May it pleafe your lordfhip, becaufe they are

not a people who are fit iubjecls for me to exercife

office-work among them.

B. You mean a gathered church : but we muffc

have no gathered churches in England ; and you will

fee it fo. For there muft be a unity without divinons

among u,s : and there can be no unity without uni

formity.
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formity. Well then, we muft fend you to your

church, that, they may difpofe of you, if you were

ordained by them.

W. I have been informed by my coufin Pitfield

and others concerning your lordfhip, that you have

a difpofition inclined againfl morofity. However

you may be prepoffeffed by fome bitter enemies to

my perfon : yet, there are others, who can and will

give you another character of me. Mr. Gliffim hath

done it. And Sir Francis Tulford defired me to pre-

fent his fervice to you, and being my hearer is ready
to acquaint you concerning me.

B. I aflced Sir Francis Tulford whether the prefen-

tation to Whitchurch was his : Whofe is it? He told

me it was not his.

W. There was none prefented to it thefe fixty

years. Mr. Walton lived there. At his departure

the people defired me to preach to them ; and when

there was a way of fettlement appointed, I was -by

the truftees appointed, and by the triers approved.

B. They would approve any, who would come to

them and clofe with them. I know they approved

thofe who could not read twelve lines of EngliJJi.

W. All that they did I know not : but I was ex

amined touching gifts and graces.

B. I queftion not your gifts, Mr. We/ley ; I will do

you any good I can : but you will not long be

fufFered to preach, unlefs you will do it according to

order.

W. I mall fubmit to any trial you mall pleafe to

make. I fhall prefent your lordfhip with a confeffion

of
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of my faith, or take what other way you pleafe to

innft on.

B. No, we are not come to that yet.

W. I (hall defire thofe feverals to be laid together,

which I look.on as juftifying my preaching.

1 . I was devoted to the fervice from mine infancy.

2. I was educated in order thereto at fchool, and

in the Univerfity of Oxford.

B. What age are you ?

W. Twenty-five.

B. No fure, you are not !

W. 3. As a fon of the prophets, after I had taken

my Degree, I preached in the country, being approved
of by judicious able Chriflians, Minifters and others.

4. It pleafed God to feal my labour with fuccefs,

in the apparent converfion of many fouls.

B. Yea, that is it maybe to your way.
W. Yea, to the power of godlinefs, from ignorance

and profanenefs. If it pleafe your lordfhip to lay
down any evidences of godlinefs, agreeing with Scrip

ture, and that are not found in thofe perfons intended,

I am content to be difcharged the Miniftry. I will

fland or fall on the iffue thereof.

B. You talk of the power of godlinefs ; fuch as you
fancy.

W. Yea, to the reality of religion. Let us appeal
to any commori-place-book for evidences of

graces,
and they are found in and upon them.

B. How many are there of them ?

W. I number not the people.

B. Where are they ?

W. Wherever
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W. Wherever I have been called to preach. At

Redpoll) Mdcomb, Turnwood, Whitchurch, and at fea.

I (hall add another ingredient of my Million.

5. When the church faw the prefence of God going

along with me, they did, by fading and prayer, on a

day fet apart for that end, feek an "abundant blefling

on my endeavours.

B. A particular church ?
'

W. Yes, my Lord, I am not afhamed to own my-
felf a member of one.

B. Why you may miftake the Apoftles' intent.

They went about to convert Heathens. You have

no warrant for your particular churches.

W. We have a plain, full and fufficient rule for

gofpel-worlhip in the New Tejlament, recorded in the

Acls of the Apoftles, and in the
Epiftles.

B. We have not.

W. The practice of the Apoftles is a {landing rule

in thofe cafes which were not extraordinary.

B. Not their
practice, but their precepts.

W. Both precepts and practice. Our duty is not

delivered to us in fcripture only by precepts, but by

precedents ; by piomifes, and by threatnings mixed.

We are to follow them as they followed Chrift.

B. But the Apoftie faid,
" This fpeak I, not the

Lord :" that is by revelation.

W. Some interpret that place,
" This fpeak I now

by revelation from the Lord/' not the Lord in that

text before inftariced concerning divorces. May it

pleafe your lordfliip, we believe that " Cukus non

in/litutus, eft
indcbitus."

B, It
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B. It is'falfe.

W. The fecond commandment fpeaks the fame.

Thou malt not make to thy felf any graven image.

B. That is, forms of your own invention.

W. Bifhop Andrews taking notice of "
non facias

tibi," fatisfied me that we may not worfhip God, but

as commanded.

B. Well then you will juflify your preaching, will

you, without ordination according to law ?

W. All thefe things, laid together, are fatisfaclory

to me, for my procedure therein.

B. They are not enough.

W. There has been more written in proof of preach

ing of gifted perfons, with fuch approbation, than lias

been anfwered yet by any one.

B. Have you any thing more to fay to me, Mr.

We/ley.

W. Nothing : your lordfhip fent for me.

B. I am glad to hear this from your mouth, you
will fland to your principles you fay ?

W. I intend it through the grace of God ; and to

be faithful to the King's majefly, however you deal

with me.

B. I will not meddle with you.
W. Farewel to you, Sir.

B. Farewel, good Mr. We/ley.

His fon, Mr. Samuel We/Icy, was defigned l?y his

father for the Miniftry among the Dilfenters, and

was accordingly fent to one of their Academies.

While he refided there, his fentimcnts were fo en

tirely changed, that he left the Academy without

confulting
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confulting any of his relations, and entered as a Stu

dent of Exeter College, Oxford. He took his Degrees
in the ufual way, and being ordained, was appointed

Chaplain of a Man of War. After this he was pre-
fented to the Living of Efworth, and alfo to that of

Wroote, both in the County of Lincoln.

Mr. Samuel We/ley married the youngeft daughter
of Dr. Samuel Anne/ley, a celebrated Nonconformift,

and firfl Coufin to the Earl of Anglefey. Dr. Annejley

was a man of great learning and piety. The grofs ir-

religion of the royal party in the time of the Civil

War, attached him (as it did many other good men,
who lamented thofe unhappy difcords) to the fide of

the Parliament. He was one of the Preachers at

Whitehall. But after
;

the death of the King, he would

have nothing to do with thofe in power ; but applied

himfelf folely to his paftoral charge. He was ejected

from the Living of St. Giles, Crifflegate, in London,

in the year 1662. Several excellent Trafts were written

by him : among which a Sermon on Univerfal Con-

fcientioufnefs has been defervedly efleemed.

His daughter, Mrs. We/ley, was remarkable, not only
for the graces of her own fex, but alfo for the wifdom

and fortitude of the other. She was indeed a help
meet for her pious and laborious hufband. She bore

him nineteen children : and though fhe charged her-

lelf !>with the early education of them all, and was,

jnoil of the time, in very ftraitened circumflances,

yet feveral of her letters abundantly prove that fhe

did not neglect the improvement of her mind. It

may be profitable as well as entertaining to our

Readers, if we give them a few extracts of her

Epiflles. In
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In a letter to her fon, Mr. John We/ley^ dated at

VVrootC) June 8, 1725, Ihe makes the following ob^

fervations :

"
It is flupid to fay, nothing is an affliftion to a

good man. ' That is an afflidion, which God makes

an affliction, either to good or bad. Nor do I under-

ftand, how any man can thank God for prefent mi-

fery ; yet do I very well know what it is to rejoice in

the midft of deep afflictions : not in the affliction it-*

felf, for then it would neceflarily ceafe to be one ; but

in this we may rejoice, that we are in the hand of

a God, who never did, nor ever can exert his power
in any act of injuftice, oppreflion, or cruelty. In the

power of that fuperior wifdom which difpofes all

events, and has promifed, that "
all things (hall work

together for good" (for the fpiritual and eternal

good)
" of thofe that love him/' we may rejoice in

hope, that Almighty Goodnefs "
will not fuffer us to

be tempted above what we are able, but will with the

temptation make a Way to efcape, that we may be able

to bear it.'* In a word, we may and ought to rejoice,

that God has allured us, he will never leave us, nor

forfake us but if we continue faithful to him, he

will take care to conduct us fafely through all the

changes and chances of this mortal life, to thofe blelfed

regions of joy and immortality, where fin and forrow

can never enter."

In another, dated February 14, 1735, flieobferves :

" Since God is altogether inacceffible to us but by

Jefus Chrift, and fince none ever was, or ever will be

laved but by Him, is it not abfolutdy neceflary for
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all people, young and old, to be grounded in the

knowledge and faith of Jefus Chrift. By faith I do

not mean, an affent only to the truths of the Gofpel

concerning him, but fuch an affent as influences our

practice, as makes us heartily and thankfully accept

him for our God and Saviour upon his own con

ditions. No faith below this can be laving."

In a third, dated Gain/borough, November 27, 1735,

fhe writes :

"God is Being kfelf; the I AM ! And therefore

muft neceilarily be the Supreme Good. He is fo

infinitely blefTed, that every perception of his blifsful

prefence imparts a vital gladnefsHo the heart. Every

degree of approach toward him, is in the fame pro

portion a degree of happinefs. And I often think,

that were he always prefent to our minds, as we are

prefent to him, there could be no pain or fenfe of

mifery. I have long fince chofe him for my only

good ; my all, my pleafure, my happinefs in this

\rorld, as well as in the world to come. And although

I have not been fo faithful to his grace, as I ought to
'

have been, yet I feel my fpirit adheres to its choice,

and aims daily at cleaving ftedfaftly unto God. Yet

one thing often troubles me, that notwithstanding I

know, while we are prefent with the body, we are

abfent from the Lord ; notwithstanding I have no

tafle, fio relifh left for any thing the world calls plea

fure ; yet I do not long to go home as in reafon I

ought. This often mocks me : and as I conftantly

pray (almoft without ceafing) for thee, my-fon, fo I

beg
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beg you likewife to pray for me, that God would

make me better, and take me at the beft."

Some years before her death, Ihe received fuch mani-

feftations of the grace and love of God, as delivered

her from every doubt and every fear, and enabled her

to rejoice continually in the Lord. But of thefe par

ticulars, with the circumftances of her death, we fhall

give a full account in the courfe of the hiftory.

Thefe few extracts out of a great variety which

might be produced, are fufficient to fhew the flrength

of her understanding, and the excellence of her fpirit.

There are alfo fome Meditations written by her in

the manner of Mrs*. Roue, which evidence the piety
of her mind in a ftrong and pleafing light.

But to return. Mr. Samuel Wejley, her hufband,

was a man of confiderable learning and great integrity.

He was alfo of eminent ufefulnefs as the minifter of

a large parifli,
the inhabitants of which in general

neither feared God nor regarded man, when he came

to refide among them. His Paraphrafe of the Book
of Job inconteftably proves the extent and depth of

his erudition.* He wrote alfo many things in verfe,

" With Vidas piety, though not his fire,"

as his eldeft fon remarks. His poetry indeed is

not generally admired. Yet there is one perfor

mance which abundantly compenfated for all thofe

in which he failed. It may be doubted if there be in

* Mr. Pope in a letter to Dr. Swift, in which he requefts the

Dean to get fubfcriptions for that work, obferves,
" I call him

what he is, a learned man, though you know I do not admire

his poetry/*

C 2 the
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the Englifh language any thing more excellent in its

kind, than his tranilation of Eupolis' hymn to the

Creator.

And therefore, though we are fenfible tha.t this hymn
is in the hands of feveral of our readers, we cannot

refrain from prefenting it to the public, not only as a

proof of the talents of this good man, but as being

one of the fined pictures extant of Gentile piety.

THE H Y M N.

AUTHOR
of Being, Source of Light,

With unfading beauties bright,

Fnlnefs, Goodnefs, rolling round

Thy own fair orb without a bound :

Whether thee thy fuppliants call,

Truth, or Good, or One, pr All,

Ei, or Jao ;
Thee we hail

EiFence that can never fail,

Grecian or Barbaric name,

Thy iledfaft Being ftill the fame.

Thee when morning greets the fkies

With rofy cheeks and humid eyes ;

Thee, when fweet declining day

Sinks in purple waves away ;

Thee will I fmg, O Parent Jove,

And teach the world to praife and love.

Yonder azure vault on high,

Yonder blue, low, liquid iky,

Earth on its firm bails plac'd, *.

And with circling waves embrac'd,

All creating pow'r confefs,

All their mighty Maker blefs.

Thoit
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Thou fhak'ft all nature with thy nod,

Sea, earth and air confefs the God.

Yet does thy powerful hand fuftain

Both -earth and heaven, both firm and main.

Scarce can our daring thought arife

To thy pavilion in the Ikies :

Korean Plato's felf declare

The blifs, the joy, the rapture there.

Barren above thou doft not reign,

But circled with a glorious train,

The fons of God, the fons of light,

Ever joying in thy fight :

(For thee their filver harps are ftrung,)

Ever beauteous, ever young,

Angelic forms their voices raife,

And through heav'n's arch refound thy praife.

The , feather'd fouls that fwim the air,

And bathe in liquid ether there,

The lark, precentor of their choir,

Leading them higher flill and higher,

Liflen and learn
;

th' angelic notes

Repeating in their warbling throats :

And ere to foft repofe they go,

Teach them to their Lords below :

On the green turf, their molly neil,

The evening anthem fwells their brealt.

Thus like thy golden chain from high,

Thy praife unites the earth and Iky,

Source of light,. Thou bidlt the fun

On his burning axles run :.

The liars like dull around him
fly,

And ftrew the area oi the Iky.

C 3 He
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He drives fo fwift his race above,

Mortals can't perceive him move :

So fmooth his courfe, oblique or
ftraight,

Olympus {hakes not with his weight.

As the queen of folemn night

Fills at his vafe her orb of light,

Imparted luftre; thus we fee,

The folar virtue mines by thee.

Eire/ione we'll no more,

Imaginary pow'r, adore ;

Since oil, and wool, and cheerful wine,

And life-fuflaining bread are thine.

Thy herbage, O great Pan, fuftains

The flocks that graze our Attic plains ;

The Olive, with frefli verdure crown 'd,

Rifes pregnant from the ground :

At thy command it moots and fprings,

And a thoufand bleflings brings.

Minerva only is thy mind,

Wifdom, and bounty to mankind.

The fragrant thyme, the bloomy rofe,

Herb, and flow'r, and fhrub that grows
On Thefsalian Tempos plain,

Or where the rich Sabaans reign,

That treat the tafte, or fmell, or
light,

For food, for med'cine, or delight ;

Planted by thy parent care,

Spring, and fmile, and flotiriih there.

O ye nurfes of foft dreams,

Reedy brooks, and winding ftreams,

Or murm'ring o'er the pebbles fheen,

Or Hiding thro' the meadows green,

Or
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Or where thro' matted fedge you creep,

Travelling to your parent deep :

Sound his praife, by whom you rofe,

That Sea, which neither ebbs nor flows.

O ye immortal woods and groves,

Which the enamour'd Student loves ;

Beneath whofe venerable (hade,

For thought and friendly converfe made,

Fam'd Hecadem^ old hero, lies,

Whofe fhrine is fhadcd from the fkies,

And thro' the gloom of (ilent night

Projects from far its trembling light :

You, whofe roots defcend as low,

As high in air your branches grow :

Your leafy arms to heaven extend,

Bend your heads, in homage bend ;

Cedars, and pines that wave above,

And the Oak belov'd of Jove.

Omen, Monfter, Prodigy,

Or nothing are, or, Jove^ from thee !

Whether varied nature play,

Or re-invers'd thy will obey,

And to rebel man declare

Famine, plague, or wafkful war.

Laugh, ye profane, who dare defpife

The threatning vengeance of the fkies !

Whilft the pious, on his guard,

Undismay'4 is ftill prepar'd ;

Life or death, his mind's at reft,

Since what thou fend'ft muft needs be

No evil can from thee proceed :

'TJ3 only fuffer'd, not decreed*

C Darknefs
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Parknefs is not from the fun,

Nor mount the fhades 'till he is gone ;

Then does night obfcene arife

From Erebus, and fill the flues
j

Fantaftic forms the air invade,

Daughters of nothing and of made,

Can we forget thy guardian care,

Slow to punifh, prone to fpare !

Thou hrak'ft the haughty Perfiaris pride,

That dar'd old ocean's pow'r deride ;

Their fhipwrecks ftrew'd th' Eubean wave,

At Marathon they found a grave.

O ye bleft Greeks, who there expir'd,

For Greece with pious ardor fir'd :

What fhrines or altars mall we raife

To fecure your endlefs praife ?

Or need we monuments fupply,

To refcue what can never die |

And yet a greater hero far

(Unlcfs great Socrates could err]

Shall rile to blefs fome future day,

And teach to live, and teach to pray.

Come, unknown Inftru&er, come !

Our leaping hearts mail make thee room :

Thou with Jove our vows malt mare,

Of Jove and thee we are the care.

O Father, King, whofe heav'nly facp

Shines ferene on all thy race,

We thy magnificence adore,

And thy well known aid implore j
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Nor vainly for thy help we call
;

Nor can we want : for Thou art All !
*

We cannot omit obferving that the famous fpeech

which was delivered by Dr. Sacheverel before the

Jioufe of Lords, in the reign of Queen Anne, was

compofed by Mr. Samuel We/ley : as his fon Mr. John

We/ley informs us in his Hiftory of England.

The death of this pious man, though not accom

panied with that clearnefs of faith, or that trium

phant joy, which many have been favoured with, who
have lived in a brighter day, is neverthelefs a ftrong

proof that he walked in all good confcience before

God. It is thus defcribed by the late Mr. Charles

We/ley in a Letter to his brother Samuel.

Epworth, April 30, 1735.
Dear Brother,

(: AFTER all your defire of feeing my father alive,

you are at laft affured you mufl fee his face no more

till he is raifed in incorruption. You have reafon to

envy us, who could attend him in the laft ftage of his

illnefs. The few words he could utter I laved, and

hope never to forget. Some of them were,
"
Nothing

too much to fuffer for heaven. The weaker I am in

body, the ftronger and more fenfible fupport I feel

from God. There is but a ftep between me and

* This Hymn may throw light on that paflfage of St. Paul

refpe&ing the Heathen, Rom. i. 21, &c. " When they knew
God, they glorified him not as God. Wherefore God gave
them upj &c." Their Polytheifm was a punifhment confequent

n their
apoftafy from the true GocJ.

death ;
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death ; to-morrow I would fee you all with me round

this table, that we may once more drink of the cup
of bleffing, before we drink of it new in the kingdom
of God. With defire have I defired to eat this pafs-

over with you before I die/' The morning he was

to communicate, he was fo exceeding weak and full

of pain, that he could not without the utmofl diffi

culty receive the elements, often repeating,
" Thou

fhakefi me, thou fhakeft me ;" but immediately after

receiving, there followed the moft vifible alteration.

He appeared full of faith and peace, which extended

even to his body; for he was fo much better, that we

almofl hoped he would have recovered. The fear of

death he had entirely conquered, and at lafl gave up
his lateil human defires of finifhing Job, paying his

debts, and feeing you. He often laid his hand upon

rny head, and faid,
" Be fteady. The chriftian

faith will furely revive in this kingdom ; you fhall fee

it, though I fhall not/' . To my filter Emily, he faid,
" Do not be concerned at my death, God will then

begin to manifefl himfelf to my family/* iVhen we

were met about him, his ufual expreffion was, "Now
let me hear you talk about heaven/' On my afldng

him, whether lie did not find himfelf worfe, he re>-

plied.
" O my Charles, I feel a great deal ; God

cliaftens me with ilrong pain, but I praife him for it,

I thank him for it, I love him for it." On the 25th,

his voice failed him, and nature feemed entirely (pent,

when, on my brother's aiking,
" Whether he was not

near heaven," he anfwered diflincliy, and with the

moft of hope and triumph that could be expr-efled in

founds,
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founds,
"
Yes, I am." He fpoke once more juft after

my brother had ufed the commendatory prayer ; his

lafl words were,
" Now you have done all !" This

was about half an hour after fix, from which time till

fun-fet, he made figns of offering up himfelf, till -my

brother, having again ufed the prayer, the very mo
ment it was finifhed he expired. His paffage was fo

fmooth and infenfible, that notwithftanding the flop

ping of his pulfe, and ceafmg of all fign of life and

motion, we continued over him a confiderable time,

in doubt whether the foul was departed or no. My
mother (who for feveral days before he died, hardly
ever went into his chamber but me was carried out

again in a
fit)

was far lefs fhocked at the news than

we expected, and told us that now me was heard, in.

his having fo eafy a death, and her being flrengthened

fo to bear it."

His eldeil fon, Samuel, was born at Epworth, in the

year 1690. Concerning the childhood of this Gentle

man, there is fomething very remarkable. He did

'not fpeak at all, till he was more than four years old ;

and was thought to be deficient in underftanding.

But he one day anfwered a queflion, which was pro-

pofed to another concerning him, in fuch a way as

greatly furprifed all that were prefent : and from that

time fpoke without any difficulty. He was educated

at Weftminfter School, and afterwards took the Degree
of Mailer of Arts at Chrift-Church College, Oxford.

4
He was allowed by all that knew him, and were judges,

to poffefs a very fine Claflical tafle, and a very con

fiderable knowledge in the Sciences, From Oxford he

returned
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returned to Wejlminjler to officiate as an Ufher. On a

vacancy in the place of fecond Mafter, it was thought

by many of his friends, that no perfon fhould be pre

ferred before him. But his intimacy with the Earl of

Oxford, Bifhop Atterbury, and Mr. Pope, and the fre

quent exertions of his wit againft Sir Robert Walpok
the Minifter of that day, prevented his advancement.

The oftenfible reafon given, was his being married,

which occafioned him to fend an elegant Poetical

Compliment to his wife, glorying in his fault, and

refuting to repent.

He pofTeffed the fear ofGod and much benevolence ;

but was unhappily prejudiced againft fome of the

higheft truths of the Gofpel. Many of the DifTenters

infifted on thofe great truths : but he having been

educated in the higheft Church-principles, imbibed a

diflike to thofe very truths 'themfelves, becaufe they

were fo zealoufly enforced out of the pale of the

Church, although they are fo plainly taught in the

Articles and Homilies of the Church of England. Some

of his Letters to his/brother John are ftill extant, and

evidence a mo ft determined difapprobation of the

new Faith, as he is pleafed to term " the Know

ledge of Salvation by the remiffion of our fins." He

publiihed a Quarto Volume of Poems, fome of which

were of confiderabie merit. The battle of the fexes,

which was fuggefled to him by a paper in the Guardian,

has been much admired. We will give fpecimens of

his abilities for Lnvlifli and Latin poetry.

A IT Y M N.
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A HYMN.

THE morning-flowers difplay their fweets,

And gay their filken leaves unfold,

As carelefs of the noon-tide heats,

And fearlefs of the evening cold.

Nipt by the wind's unkindly blaft,

Parch'd by the fun's direcler ray,

The momentary glories wafte,

The fhort-lived beauties die away.

So blooms the human face divine,

When youth its pride of beauty mows :

Fairer than fpring the colours mine,

And fweeter than the virgin-rofe.

Or worn by flowly-rolling years,

Or broke by ficknefs in a day,

The fading glory difappears,

The fhort-lived beauties die away.

Yet thefe, new rifing from the tomb,

With luflre brighter far fhall fhine ;

Revive with ever-duririg bloom,

Safe from difeafes and decline.

Let ficknefs blaft, let death devour,

If heaven muft recompenfe our pains ;

Perifh the
grafs, and fade the flower,

If firm the word of God remains.
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On DR. ALDRICH, Dean of Chrift- Church, Oxon.

Cum fubit illius laetiflima frontis imago,

Quern noilri toties explicuere fales :

Cum fubit & canum caput, & vigor acer ocelli,

Et digna miitus cum gravitate lepos :

Solvimur in lachrymas, 8c inania munera verfus

Ad tumulum fpar/is fert Elegia comis.

Aldricio, debcnt cui munera tanta Camzenae,

Hoc tribuiffe panim eft, non tribuiffe fcelus.

The following tranflation may give fome faint idea

of the original, though it falls far fhort of it.

That cheerful afpecl when we call to mind,

So often fmiling at our artlefs verfe ;

That mirth with ferious dignity combin'd,

That vivid piercing eye, the filver hairs :

We melt in tears, and penfively bellow

(Vain prefents !)
all we have, our grateful lays,

Small to give this to-whom fo much we owe !

Yet fin it were this trophy not to raife.

His EPITAPH well cxprcffes his CHARACTER, and tut

believe does not exceed the truth.

Here lie, interred,

The Remains of the Rev. Samuel Wejley, A. M.

Sometime Student of Chrifl-church, Oxon :

A man, for his uncommon wit and learning,

For the benevolence of his temper,

And the fimplicity of his manners,

Defervedlr
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Defervedly beloved and efteemed by all.

An excellent Preacher :

But whofe bed fermon

Was the conftant example of an edifying life.

So continually and zealoufly employed

In afts of beneficence and charity,

That he truly followed

His bleffed Mailer's example,

In going about, doing good.

Of fuch fcrupulous integrity,

That he declined occafions ofadvancement in the world

Thro' fear of being involved in dangerous compliances,

And avoided the ufual ways to preferment

As ftudioufly as many others feck them.

Therefore, after a life fpent

In the laborious employment of teaching youth,

Firfl, for near twenty years,

As one of the Ulhers in Weflminfier-fchool:

Afterwards, for feven years,

As head-mafter of the free-fchopl, at Tiverton,

He refigned his foul to God,

November 6. 1739. in the 4gth year of his age.

Mr. Charles Wefey, the third fon, was born

in 1708.He received part of his education at

and was afterwards admitted as a ftudent of Chrift-

Church Coltege, Oxford, where he took the degree of

Mafter of Arts. He was a good fcholar : and at a,

very early age began to difplay thofe poetic talents,

which afterwards ihon& with fuch peculiar luftre. It

is concerning his compofitions, that Mr. John We/ley

writes
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writes fitch ilrong encomiums in his preface to hid

large Hymn-book. "In thefe hymns, (fays he) there

is no doggerel, no botches, nothing put in to patch

up the rhyme : no feeble expletives. Here is nothing

turgid or bombaft, on the one hand, or low and creep^

ing on the other. Here are no cant expreffions, no

words without meaning. Here are (allow me to fay)

both the purity, the ftrength and the elegance of the

Englifh language, and at ,the fame time the utmoft

fimpliclty and plainnefs, fuited to every capacity."

Mr. Charles We/ley wrote fhort hymns on mod of

the remarkable paffages of the Old and New Teila-

ment, and very largely on fome parts of both. His

Plymns and facred Poems are an invaluable treafure.

There is not a point of divinity, doctrinal, experi

mental, or practical, which he has not illuflrated in

Verfe, which for purity, and often for fublimity, may
vie with any thing in the Lngli/h language. But they

efpecially evidence that the mind of the Writer was

deeply impreffed with his fubjecl:, and fully acquainted

with the religion of the heart.

As a Preacher he was mighty in the fcriptures, and

poffeffed a remarkable talent of uttering the mofl

linking truths with fimplicity, force and brevity. For

fome years after he left the Univerfity, he chiefly tra

velled with his brother, and fhared in all his labours

and dangers. He then married Mils Sarah Gzuynne,

a lady of a confiderable family in the county of Brecon

in South Wales. After his marriage he divided his

ininifhy almoft entirely between London and Eriftol^

apd was rendered ufeful in the converfion and fpirituai

profit
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profit of many fouls in thofe cities. The circum-

flances of his death are related by his daughter Sarah

in a letter to her uncle Mr. John We/ley, as follows :

Dear and honoured Uncle,
" WE were all prefent, when my dear refpe6led

father departed this life. His end was what he par

ticularly defired it might be, Peace !

" For fome months pad he feemed totally detached

from earth ; he fpoke Very little, nor wifhed to hear

any thing read, but the Scriptures. He took a folemxi

leave of all his friends. I once afked, if he had arty

J)
re(ages that he fhould die ? he faid,

" No : but his

weaknefs was fuch, that he thought it irhpoflible he

ftiould live through March/' He kindly bade me re*

member him : and feemed to have no doubt, but I

fhould meet him in heaven.
" All his prayer was,

" Patience and an eafy

death !" He bade every one who vifited him, to fup-

plicate for thefe, often repeating,
" an eafy death !'*

" He told my mother, the week before he departed,

that no fiend was permitted to approach him ; and

faid to us all. "I have a good hope !"

" When we aflced if he wanted any thing, he fre*

quently anfwered,
"
Nothing but Chrift." Some

perfon obferved, that the valley of the fhadow of

death was hard to be paffed.
" Not with Chrift/' re-*

plied he.

" On March the 27th (after a mod uneafy night) he

prayed as in an agony, that he might not have many
fuch nights.

" O my God/' faid he,
" not many !" It

was with great difficulty he feemed to fpeak, About

D ten
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ten days before, on my brother Samuel's entering the

room, he took hold of his hand, and pronounced,
with a voice of faith,

"
I mall blefs God to all eter

nity, that ever you were born : I am perfuaded I

fhall !"

" My brother Charles alfo feemed much upon his

mind :
" That dear boy, faid he, God blefs him V

He fpoke lefs to me than to the reft, which has fince

given me fome pain. However, he bade me truft in

God, and never forfake him, and then, he allured me,

he never would forfake me !

" The 28th my mother afked if he had any thing

to fay to us ; raifmg his eyes, he faid,
"
Only thanks !

Love! Bleffing!"
"
Tuefday and Wednefday he was not entirely fen-

fible. He flept much, without refrefhment, and had

the reftlefsnefs of death for I think the whole week.
' He was eager to depart, and if we moved him,

or fpoke to him, he anfvvered,
" Let me die ! let me

die !"

" A fortnight before, he prayed with many tears

for all hjs enemies, naming Mifs .
"

J befeech

thee, O Lord, by thine agony and bloody fweat/' faid

he,
" that me may never feel the pangs of eternal

death !"

" When your kind letter to my brother came, (in

which you affeclionately tell him, that you will be a

father to him and my brother Samuel,) I read it to

our father;
" He will be kind to you/' faid he,

" when I am gone : I am certain, your uncle will be

kind to all of you/'
" The
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" The laft morning (which was the apth of March)

being unable to fpeak, my mother intreated him to

prefs her hand, if he knew her, which he feebly did.

ff His laft words which I could hear, were,
" Lord

my heart my God I" He then drew his breath

fhort, and the laft fo gently, that we knew not exactly

the moment in which his happy fpirit fled.

(i His dear hand was in mine for five minutes before,

and at the awful period of his difTolution.

"
It dften had been his defire that we fhould attend

him to the grave ; and though he did not mention it

again (as he did the place of his burial) during this ill-

nefs, we all mean to fulfil his wiih ; trailing we mall

be fupported, as we have been hitherto, in our afflicting

fituations. I am, your afflifted and dutiful Niece,

S. WESLEY,"

Che/lerfield-Street,

April 4, 1788.

We know not any thing remarkable of Mr.
We/ley's

fifters, except of one who married a Mr. Wright. She

is faid to have been a perfon of remarkable under-

Handing and tafte, and of fome knowledge in the

Greek and Latin tongues. It is certain (he pof-

feffed confiderable poetic talents, which the following

fpecimen will abundantly prove.
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A FAREWELL/*? the WORLD.

WHILE
ficknefs rends this tenement of clay,

Th' approaching change with pleafure I furyey.

O'erjoy'd to reach the goal with eager pace,

E'er my flow life has meafur'd half its race.

No longer mail I bear, my friends to pleafe,

The hard conftraint of feeming much at eafe,

Wearing an outward fmile, a look ferene,

While piercing racks and tortures lurk within.

Yet let me not, ungrateful to my God,

Record the evil, and forget the good.

For both I humble adoration pay,

And blefs the Power, who gives, and takes away.

Long mail my faithful memory retain,

And oft recall each interval of pain.

Nay, to high heaven for greater gifts I bend :

Health I've enjoy'd, and I had once a friend.

Our labour fweet, if labour it might feem,

Allow'd the fportive and inftru6Hve fcene :

Yet here no lewd or ufelefs wit was found ;

We poi ,'d the wavering fail withballaft found.

Learning here plac'd her richer flores in view,

Or wing'd with love, the minutes gaily flew.

Nay, yet fublimer joys our bofoms prov'd,

Divine benevolence, by heaven belov'd :

Wan, meagre forms, torn from impending death,

Exulting, bleft us with reviving breath.

The fhivering wretch we cloath'd, the mourner chear'd,

And ficknefs ceas'd to groan, when we appear'd.

Unafk'd, our care aflifts with tender art

Their bodies, nor neglefts th' immortal part.

Sometimes
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Sometimes in (hades, unpierc'd by Cynthia's beam,

Whofe luftre glimmer'd on the dimpled ftream,

We wander'd innocent through Sylvan fcenes,

Or tripp'd, like fairies, o'er the level greens.

Prom fragrant herbage deck'd with pearly dews,

And flowrets of a thoufand different hues,

By wafting gales, the mingling odours fly,

And round our heads in whifpering breezes figh.

Whole nature feems to heighten and improve

The holier hours of innocence and love :

Youth, wit, good-nature, candour, fenfe, combined,

To ferve, delight, and civilize mankind ;

In wifdom's lore we every heart engage,

And triumph to reflore the golden age.

Now clofe the blifsful fcene, exhaufted mufe,

The lateft blifsful fcene, that thou malt chufe ;

Satiate with life, what joys for me remain,

Save one dear wim, to balance every pain ;

To bow my head, with grief and toil oppreft,

Till borne by angel-bands to everlafling reft.

Mr. John We/ley fubjoins to this Poem the following'

note :
"
It is but juftice to her memory to obferve,

that me was at reft, before me went hence : being for

fome years a witnefs of that reft, which remains even

here for the people of God/' ,

Mrs. Hall, her fifter, was a woman of fenfe and

piety. She long furvived her unhappy hulband,
whofe apoftacy, and confequent misfortunes, have al

ready been fufficiently publiihed. She enjoyed for

fcveral years the company and friendfhip of her

D 3 brothers;
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brothers ; and furviving them both, died in London in

July 1791.

CHAP* IL

Of the Birth, Education, and Rcfidcnce at Oxford, of
Mr. WESLEY.

R. John We/ley, the fecond fon of the Rev. Samuel

We/ley, the grand fiibjecl of our Hiftory, was born

June i7th, (old ftyle) 1703. Of his mere childhood

nothing very material has reached us, except a re

markable deliverance from fire, when he was about

fix years of age. What fo nearly concerned the life

of fo great a man, cannot be unpleafing, or unin-

terefting, to relate. By accident, as all that have

written concerning it have fuppofed, but according
to his own account, by the wickednefs of fome of his

father's parifhioners, who could not bear the plain

dealing of fo faithful and refolute a pallor, the par-

fonage-houfe was fet on fire. But the following letter

from Mrs, Sufannah We/ley,
to a neighbouring Clergy

man, with Mr. John Wffley's additions, will afford full

information concerning the whole tranfadion.

Epworth, Aug. 24, 1709.
" ON Wednefday night, February the ninth, be

tween the hours of eleven and twelve, fome fparks

fell from the roof of our houfe, upon one of .the chil

dren's (Kitty's) feet. She immediately ran to our

chamber, and called us, Mr. We/ley, hearing a cry of

firs
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g.re in the ftreet, ftarted up : (as I was very ill, he lay

in a feparate room from me
:)

and opening his door,

found the fire was in his own houfe. He immediately

came to my room, and bade me and my two eldeft

daughters rife quickly and fhift for ourfelves. Then

he ran, and burfl open the Nurfery-door, and called

to the maid, to bring out the children. The two
little ones lay in the bed with her; the three others,

in another bed. She fnatched up the youngeft, and

bade the reft follow ; which the three elder did. When
we were got into the hall, and were furrounded with

flames, Mr. We/ley found lie had left the keys of the

doors above flairs. He ran up, and recovered them,

a minute before the flair-cafe took fire. When we

opened the, ftreet-door, the flrong North Eaft wind

drove the flames in with fuch violence, that none

could fland againfl them. But fome of our children

got out through the windows, the reft through a little

door into the garden. I was not in a condition to

climb up to the windows ; neither could I get to the

garden-door. I endeavoured three times to force

my paffage through the ftreet-door, but was as often

beat back by the fury of the flames. In this diftrefs,

I befought our bleiled Saviour for help, and then

waded through the fire, naked as I was, which did me
no farther harm, than a little fcorching my hands and

my face.

When Mr. Weftey had feen the other children fafe,

he heard the child in the nurfery cry. He attempted

to go up the flairs, but they were all on fire, and

would not bear his weight. Finding it impoflible to

D 4 give
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give any help, he kneeled down in the hall, and re

commended the foul of the child to God."

Mr. John We/ley adds,

"
I believe, it was jufl at that time I waked : for I

did not cry as they imagined, unlefs it was afterwards.

I remember all the circumftances as
diflinftly, as

though it were but yeflerday. Seeing the room was

very light, I called to the maid to take me up. But

none anfwering, I put my head out of the curtains,

and faw flreaks of fire on the top of the room. J gofc

up, and ran to the door, but could get no farther, all

the floor beyond it being in a blaze. I then climbed

up on a cheft, which flood near the window : one in

the yard faw me, and propofed running to fetch a

ladder. Another anfwered,
" There will be no time :

but I have thought of another expedient. Here, I

will fix myfelf againfl the wall : lift a light man, and

fet him on my fhoulders." They did fo, and he took

me out at the window. Jufl then the whole roof fell

in : but it fell inward, or we had all been crufhed at

once. When they brought me into the houfe, where

my father was, he cried out, -'Come, neighbours!

Let us kneel down : let us give thanks to God ! He

has given me all my eight children ; let the houfe go ;

J am rich enough !'*

' The next day, as he was walking in the garden,

and Purveying the ruins of the houfe, he picked up

part of a leaf of his polyglot-bible, o.n which jufl

words were legible, Vade ; vende omnia qu<z habes*
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3 attclk crucem ? Jequere me. Go ; fell all that thou

hajl : and take up thy crofs and follow me.
"

We muft not here omit to remark, that the incen

diaries had twice before attempted to burn the houfe.

The memory of Mr. John Wejleys efcape .is ftill

preferved in one of his early prints. Under his por

trait, there is a houfe in flames, with this infcription,
" Is not this a brand plucked out of the burning ?" He
remembered this remarkable event ever after with the

moft lively gratitude, and more than once has intn>

duced it in his writings.

He feems to have been impreffed with fentimenfs

of religion at a very early age: and partook of the

Lord's-Supper when he was only eight year#void.

From all that he himfelf has related to us, we have

reafon to believe that he never loft thofe ferious im-

preffions. He was placed when very young at the

Gharter-Houfe in London, under that eminent fcholar,

Dr. Walker, with whom he foon became a favourite

on account of his fobriety and application. Ever

after he retained a remarkable predilection for tljat

place,
and was accuftomed to walk through it once a

year during his annual vifit in London. He had fome

reafons however to complain of the ufage he received

at the Charter-houfe. Difcipline was fo exceedingly
relaxed, that the boys of the higher forms were fuffered

to eat up, not only their own portions of animal food,

but thofe alfo which were allowed the leffer boys. By
this means he was limited for a confiderable part of

the time he remained at that fchool, to a fmail daily

portion of bread as his only folid food. One thing

j>e obierved, as contributing among others to his

general
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general flow of health, and to the eflablifhment

confiitution, was his invariable attention to a ilricl

command of his father, that he mould run round the

Charter-houfe garden, which was of connderable ex

tent, three times every morning.

From the Charter-houfe he was removed to Chrifl-

Church College, Oxford, where he took his degree

of Batchelor of Arts. In the year 1724, he was

elected Fellow of Lincoln College, and two years

after this he took his degree of Mailer of Arts.

He now became confpicuous as a fcholar. Nor

was he barely acquainted with the learned languages ;

fee read them as a critic, and reliihed all their

beauties.

He converfed fluently in Latin, which he fpoke and

wrote with remarkable purity and elegance. Thofe

who were judges of the claflic writers, and were fre

quently in his company, were furprifed at the readi-

nefs with which he quoted the Greek and Latin poets,

even to his lateil days. The Greek Teftament was as

familiar to him as the EngliJJi. His Ikill in logic is fo

well known, that it is almoft proverbial. It has been

faid indeed that t{ he delighted to puzzle his opponents

by the fallacies of that art." JBut he has often declared

that he never in his life in any difputation, either in

jeft or earned, deiignedly took the wrong fide of the

queflion ; and left he fhould be brought infenfibly

to this, he always avoided being opponent in the

public difputations at the Univerfity. His own words

in anfwer to Mr. Badcock are as' follows. "It has been

my firil care for- many years, to fee that my caufe was

good,
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good, and never, either in jeft or earneft, to defend

the wrong fide of a queftion. And ihame on me, if I

cannot defend the right, after fo much pra&ice ; and

after having been fo early accufiomed to feparate

truth from falfehood, how artfully foever they were

twifled together."

His Poetic abilities were not inconfiderable, but he

did not cultivate them much after he left the Univer-

iity. He looked upon himfelf as called to higher
work ; and he was foon fo fully employed therein,

that he was obliged wholly to give up the writing of

Poetry. Neverthelefs, the pieces he has publifhed

abundantly prove the flrength and elegance of his

genius in this refpecl;. We ihall felecl: one of them

as a fpecimen.

Part of the iO4th PSALM paraphrafed.

T TPBORNE aloft on ventrous wing,
^-' While fpurning earthly themes I foar,

Through paths untrod before,

What God, what feraph, mall I
fing ?

Whom but thee mould I proclaim,

Author of this wondrous frame ?

Eternal >
uncreated Lord,

Enfhrin'd in glory's radiant blaze!

At whofe prolific voice, whofe potent word,

Commanded nothing fwift retir'd, and worlds began their race.

Thou, brooding o'er the realms of night,

Th' unbottom'd, infinite abyfs,

Bad'ft the deep her rage furceafe,

And feidft^
^et tliere be light]

xEthereal
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^Ethereal light thy call obey'd,

Through the wide void her living waters paft,

Glad fhe left her native {hade,

Darknefs turn'd his murmuring head,

Refign'd the reins,, and trembling fled ;

The chryftal waves roll'd on, and hll
r

d the ambient wafle,

In light, effulgent robe, array 'd

Thou left' ft the beauteous realms of day;

The golden towers inclin'd their head,

As their Sovereign took his way.

The all-incirciing bounds (a (Lining train,

Miniftering flames, around him flew)

Through the vail profound he drew,

When, <o! fequaciotis to his fruitful hand,

Heaven o'er tli' uncolour'd void, her azure curtain threw*

Lol marching p/er the empty fpace,

The lluid ftores in order rife

With adamantine chains of liquid glafs,

To bind the new-born fabric of the Ikies.

Downward th* Almighty Builder rode,

Old Chaos groan'd beneath the God,
Sable clouds his pompous car,

Haimft winds before him ran,

Proud to wear their Maker's chain,

And told with hoarfe-refounding voice his coming from afar,

Embryan earth the fignal knew,

And rear'd from night's dark womb her infant head ;

Though yet prevailing waves her hills o'erfpread,

And ftain'd their fickly face with pallid hue.

But when loud thunders the purfuit began,

Back the affrighted fpoilers ran :

In vain afpiring hiHs oppos'd their race,

O'er hills and vales with equal haile

The flying fquadrons paft,

Till
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Till fafe within the walls of their appointed place :

There firmly fixt, their fure enclofures ftand,

Unconquerable bounds of evcr-during fand 1

He fpake : from the tall mountain's wounded fide,

Frefli fprings roll'd down their filver-tide :

O'er the glad vales, the mining wanderers ftray,

Soft murmuring as they flow,

While in their cooling wave inclining low,

The untaught natives of the field their parching thirH allay,

High feated on the dancing fprays,

Checkering with varied light their parent ftreams.

The feather'd quires attune their artlefs lays,

Safe from the dreaded heat of folar beams*

Genial mowers at his command,
Pour plenty o'er the barren land :

(

Labouring with parent throes,

See! The teeming hills difclofe

A new birth : fee chearful green,

Tranfitory, pjeafmg fcene,

O'er the imiling land flap glow,

And gladden all the vale below.

Along the mountain's craggy brow,

Amiably dreadful now ;

See the clafping vine difpread

Her gently-rifing, verdant head :

See the purple grape appear,

Kind relief of human care !

Inftincl: with circling life, thy flail

Uprear'd the olive's loaded bough :

What time on Lebanon's proud hill

Slow rofe the ilately cedar's brow.

Nor lefs rejoice the lowly plains,

Of ufeful corn the fertile bed,

Than when the lordly cedar reigns,

A beauteous, but a barren fhade.
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While in his arms the painted train,

Warbling to the vocal grove,

Sweetly tell their pleafing pain,

Willing flaves to genial love:

While the wild goats, an aftive throng,

From rock to rock light-boimding fly,

Jehovah's praife in folemn fong

Shall echo through the vaulted fky.

The Hymn on the attributes of God, which he

published in his large Hymn-Book, and was compofed

by himfelf, is one of the mofl excellent of the kind

in our Language. All the Hymns in his various

publications, that were borrowed from the German

(which are many) were tranflated by him. But he

has frequently urged, as another reafon for filencing

his mufe, that the fupcriour poetic genius of his.

brother rendered it unrieceflary.

About the time, of his removal to Lincoln College,

he was deeply impreifed with the thoughts of eternity :

and has often mentioned his election to his Fellow-

fhip as a mod happy event. It enabled him, he faid,

to cafl off all thofe of his acquaintance, whole con-

verfation he found injurious to him with refpecl; to

religion. On this occafion, he new-modelled his whole

life, regulated his time, his ftudies, and his expences ;

and chofe with great caution his future companions.

In fhort, he acled in every refpe6l as a man, who en

quired, like
jfob,

" Where is the place of wifdom ?'*

Arid came to the fame conclufion, that " the fear of

the Lord is wifdorn, and to depart from evil is under-

ftanding,"

Being
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Iking thus in fome meafure prepared for the

miniftry, for which he had JFrom the beginning been

deligned by his father, he was ordained in the year

1725, by Dr. Potter, afterwards Archbilhop of Can-

terbury, and preached his firft fermon at South Lye,

near Oxford. There is a letter of his father's now

extant relating to this awful event, which cannot be

unpleafmg or unprofitable to the ferious reader.

Wroote, Jan. 26, 1725.

Dear Son,

" AS. to what you mention of entering into Holy

Orders, it is indeed a great work. I am plcafed to

find, you think it fo : as well as that you do not ad

mire a callow clergyman any more than I do. AS to

the motives, if it is no harm to defire getting into that

office, even as Eli's fons, to eat a piece of bread : yet

certainly a defire and intention to lead a flri&er life,

and a belief one fhould do fo, is a better reafon :

though this fhould by all means be begun before, or

ten to one, it will deceive us afterwards. But if #

man be unwilling and undefirous to enter into orders;

it is eafy to guefs, whether he fay, fo much as with

common honefly, that he trufls he is
" moved to it

by the Holy Ghofl." But the principal fpring and

motive, to which all others fhould be only fecondary,

muft undoubtedly be the glory of God, and the edi

fication of our neighbour. And woe to him, who,

with any meaner leading view, attempts fo facred a

work. For this lie fhould take all the care he poflibly

can,
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cart, with the advice of wifer and older men, (eipe*

daily imploring the direction and affiftance of AU
mighty God, with all humility, fmcerity, and inten

tion of mind,) to qualify himfelf. The knowledge
of the languages is a confiderable help in this matter,

which I thank God all my three fons have. But

then this mufl be profecuted to the thorough under-

flanding the original text of the Holy Scriptures, by

converfing with them long and conftantly. You afk

me, "Which is the befl comment on the Bilk?" 1

anfwer, the Bible itfelf. For the feveral paraphrafes

and tranflations of it in the polyglot, compared with

the original, and with one another, are, in my opinion,

to an honeft, devout, induftrious, and humble man,

infinitely preferable to any comment I ever faw.

But Grotius is the befl, for the mofi part : efpecially

on the New Teflament. By all this you fee, I am
not for your going too haftily into orders. When I

am for your taking them, you fhall know : and it is

not impoilible, I may then be with you, if God fo

long fpare the life and health of your affectionate

father,

SAMUEL WESLEY.

P. S. Work and write while you can! You fee,

time has fhaken me by the hand, and death is but

a little behind him. My eyes and heart are now
almbft all I have left. And I b'lefs God for them !"

Some time after his election to a Fellowfhip, he was

appointed Greek Lecturer, and Moderator of the

Claffes.

He
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He always regarded this laft appointment, as a very-

gracious providence. It gave him a complete know

ledge of that important branch of learning, by which

he was afterwards enabled during his whole life to de

fend the truth againft all opponents.
" For feveral

years," fays he himfelf,
"

I was moderator in the difpu-

tations which were held fix times a week at Lincoln Col

lege in Oxford. I could not avoid acquiring hereby fome

degree of expertnefs in arguing : and efpecially in

difcerning and pointing out well-covered and plau*

fible fallacies. I have fince found abundant reafon

to praife God for giving me this honefl art. - By this

when men have hedged me in, by what they called

demonftrations, I have been many times able to dafh

them in pieces : in fpite of all its covers, to touch the

very point where the fallacy lay : and it flew open in

a moment.
J

't

He was now fully employed between his public

offices, and his pupils. Of the latter he took the

greated care, accounting himfelf not only refponfible

for them to their parents and the community, but to

God. He laboured not only to make them fcholars,

but Chriftians alfo, and to that end wrote a form of

prayers for them (which is ftill extant) for every day
in the week.

His own addrefs to the Tutors of the Uhiverfity/

will clearly evidence the fpirit in which he acled

himfelf.

" Ye venerable men/' fays he,
* f who are more

efpecially called to form the tender minds of youth,

E to

See his works, vol. 17. page 79*
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to difpel thence the (hades of ignorance and error,

and traitt them up to be wife unto falvation, Are you
filled with the Holy Ghoft ? With all thofe fruits of

the Spirit, which your important office fo indifpen-

fably requires ? Is your heart whole with God ? Full

of love and zeal to fet up his kingdom on earth ? Do

you continually remind thofe under your care, that

the one rational end of all our fludies, is to know,

love, and ferve the only true God, and Jefus ChrifE

whom he hath fent ? Do you inculcate upon them,

day by day, that love alone never faileth ? (Whereas,
whether there be tongues, they mall fail, or philofo-

phical knowledge, it mail vamfh away :)
and that

without love, all learning is but fplendid ignorance,

pompous folly, vexation of fpirit ? Has all you teach

an actual tendency to the love of God, and all man

kind for his fake ? Have you an eye to this end in

whatfoever you prefcribe, touching the kind, the man

ner, and the meafure of their fludies : defiring and

labouring, that wherever the lot of thefe young fol-

diers of Chrifl is caft, they may be fo many burning

and mining lights, adorning the gofpel of Chrifl in

all things ? And permit me to alk, Do you put forth

all your flrength in the vail work you have under

taken ? Do you labour herein with all your might ?

Exerting every faculty of your foul ? Ufmg every
talent which God hath lent you, and that to the utter-

rnofl ofyour power? Let it not be faid, that I fpeak

here, as if all under your care were intended to be

clergymen. Not fo : I only fpeak as if they were all

intended to be Chriftians."* Mr. We/ley's

.

* His works, vol. i. p. 86,
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Mr. We/ley's Jabours as a tutor, were not in vain.

The late Rev. Mr. Hervey was one of his pupils, and

thus fpeaks of him with reference to the advantages

he had received under his tuition at Oxford, in a

letter dated, Oxon, Sept. 2, 1736.
" AS for me, I am ftill a moft weak, corrupt crea

ture. But, bleffed be the unmerited mercy of God,

and thanks be to your never to be forgotten example,
" That I am what I am." And again,

" Do you, dear Sir, put up your prayers, and Oh!

let the mighty God fet to his feal, that it may be unto

me according to my heart's defire. Then will I in

vite you (my father, mall I call you, or my friend ?

For indeed you have been both unto me,) to meet

me among the fpirits of juft men made perfect :

lince I arn not like to fee your face in the flem any

more for ever ! Then will I bid you welcome, yea,

J will tell of your love, before the univerfal affembly,

at the tremendous tribunal."

In the poftfcript he adds,
"

I heartily thank you, as for all other favours, fo

efpecially for teaching me Hebrew. I have cultivated

(according to your advice) this ftudy, and am (blefTed

be God, the giver of knowledge) fomewhat. improved
in this language."

In another letter, dated Wefton, near Northampton^

Dec. 30, 1747, he obferves,
" Affure yourfelf, dear

Sir, that I can never forget that tender-hearted and

generous Fellow of Lincoln, who condefcended to

E 2 take

| Mr, Wejlty was juft going to fail for Georgia at this time,
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take fuch compaffionate notice of a poor undergra

duate : whom almofb every body condemned; -and

no mail cared for his foul."

Mr. We/ley's own account of his religious views and

impreflions while at Oxford, is fo worthy of obfer*

vation, that we give it without any alteration.

" IN the year 1725, being in the twenty-third

year of my age, I met with Bifhop Taylor's
" Rules

and exercifes of holy living and dying." In reading

feveral parts of this book, I was exceedingly

tiffe&ed : that part in particular which relates to

purity of intention. Inilantly I refolved to dedicate

all my life
to God : .all my thoughts, and words, and

a&ions : being throughly convinced, there was no

medium: but that every part of my life, (not fome

only) muit either be a facrifice to God, or myfelf,

that is, in effect, to the devil.

" In the year 1726, I met with Kempiss Chrijlian

Pattern. The nature and extent of Inward Religion^

the religion of the heart, now appeared to me in a

Stronger light than ever it had done before. I faw,

that giving even all my life to God (fuppofing it

poflible to do this and go no farther) would profit

me nothing^ unlefs I gave my heart, yea, all my heart,

to him. I faw that "
Simplicity of intention and

^purity of affection," one defign in all we fpeak or do,

-and one
defire, ruling all our tempers, are indeed

" The wings of the foul," without which fhe can.

never afcend to the mount of God.
" A year or two after, Mr. Law's "

Chriftian Per-

fettion" and "
Serious Call" were put into my hands.

Thefe
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Thefe convinced me more than ever, of the abfolute

irnpoffibility of being half a Chrijlian. And I deter

mined, through his grace, (the abfolute necefTity of

which I was deeply fenfible of,) to be all-devoted to

God, to give him all my foul, my body, and my
fubflance.

"'In the year 1729, I began not only to read, but

to Jludy the Bible as the one, the only ftandard of

truth, and the only model of pure religion. Hence

I faw, in a clearer and clearer light, the indifpenfable

neceffity of having the mind which was in Chrift, and

of walking as Chrijl a
Ifo

walked : even of having, not

Jome part only, but all the mind which was in him, and

of walking as he walked, not only in many or in moft

refpecls, but in all things. And this was the light

wherein at this time, I generally confidered religion,

as an uniform following of Chrift, an entire inward

and outward conformity to our Mafter, Nor was J

afraid of any thing more* than of bending this rule to

the experience of myfelf, or of other men : of allow

ing myfelf in any the
leafi difconformity to our grand

Exemplar/'*
About this time a ferious man, whom he had tra

velled many miles to fee, faid to him,
"

Sir, you wifh

to ferve God and go to heaven. Remember you
cannot ferve him alone. You muft therefore find

companions, or make them : the Bible knows nothing
of fblitary Religion." He never forgot this. Therer

fore 011 his return to the Univeriity, he firft fpoke to

his brother, the late Mr. Charles Wcfley, and afterwards

E 3 to

* His works, vol. 24. p. 4, c.
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to Mr. Morgan, Mr. Hervsy, Mr; Whitfield, and others.

When they firfl began to meet, they read Divinity on

the Sunday evenings, and on other nights the Greek

and Latin daffies. The fummer following they began
to vifit the prifoners in the caftle, and the fick poor
in the town.

Their meetings now began to be more direclly

religious : they read and confidered the Greek Tefta-

ment on the week evenings, and converfed clofely

and deeply on the things of God. They now likewife

obferved the Fails of the ancient Church every Wed-

nefday and Friday, and conxmuriicated once a week.
" We were now," fays he,

" about fifteen in number,"

all of one heart and of one mind."

The fpirit of this little affociation cannot be ex

emplified more fully, than by giving at large the

Scheme of Self-Examination which was agreed upon and

ufed by them.

LOVE OF GOD AND SIMPLICITY: means of which arc

Prayer and Meditation.

HAVE I been iimple and recolleded in every thing

1 faid or did ? Have I i . Been Jimple in every thing,

i. e. looked upon God, as my Good, my Pattern, my
One Defire, my Difpofer, Parent of Good; acted

wholly for him ; bounded my views with the prefent

a&ion or hour? 2. Recollected ? i. e. Has this fimple

view been dillincl and uninterrupted ? Have I done

any thing without a previous perception of its being

the will of God ? Or without a perception of its

being
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being an exercife or a means of the virtue of the

day ? Have I faid any thing without it ?

2. Have I prayed with fervour? At going in and

out of Church ? In the Church ? Morning and even

ing in private ? Monday, Wedneiday, and Friday,

with my friends ? At rifmg ? Before lying down ?

On Saturday noon? All the time I was engaged in

^xteriour work ? In private ? Before I went into the

place of public or private prayer,
for help therein ?

Have I wherever I was, gone to Church morning and

evening, unlefs for neceflary mercy ? And fpent from

one hour to three in private ? Have I in private

prayer frequently flopt fliort, and obferred what

fervour ? Have I repeated k over and over, till I ad

verted to every word ? Have I at the beginning of

every prayer or paragraph ,
owned I cannot pray?

Have I paufed before I concluded in his name, and

adverted to my Saviour now interceding for me at the

right hand of Gpd, and offering up thefe prayers ?

3. Have I daily ufed ejaculations ? i. e. Have I

every hour prayed for humility, faith, hope, . love,

and the particular virtue of the day? Confidered,

with whom I was the lafl hour, what I did, and how?
With regard to recollection, love of man, humility,

felf-denial, refignation and thankfulnefs ? Confidered

the next hour in the fame refpefts, offered up all I

do to rny Redeemer, begged his affiftanqe in every

particular, and commended my foul to his keeping ?

Have I done this deliberately, (not in hafte,) ferioufly,

(not doing any thing elfe the while,) and fervently as

J could ?

4 4, Have
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4. Have I duly prayed for the virtue of the day7
i. e. Have I prayed for it at going out and coming
in ? Deliberately, ferioufly, fervently ?

5. Have I ufed a Colled at nine, twelve and three ?

And Grace before and after eating ? (aloud at my own

room,) deliberately, ferioufly, fervently ?

6. Have I duly meditated ? Every day, unlefs for

neceffary mercy ? j. From fix, &c. to prayers ? 2.

From four to five, (What was particular in the pro
vidence of this day?) How ought the virtue of the

day to have been exerted upon it ? How did it fall

fliort ? (Here faults.) 3. On Sunday, from fix to

feven, with Kempis ? From three to four on redemp
tion, or God's attributes ? Wednefday and Friday from

twelve to one on the paffion ? After ending a book, ori

what I had marked in it ?

LOVE OF MAM.

ift. HAVE I been zealous to do, and active in doing

.good? i. e. i. Have I embraced
every probable op

portunity of doing good, and preventing, removing,
or leflening evil ?

2. Have I purfued it with my might ?

3. Have I thought any thing too dear to part with,
to ferve my neighbour ?

4. Have I fpent an hour at leaft every day in fpeak-

'ing to fome one or other ?

5. Have I given any one up, till he txprefily re

nounced me ?

6. Have
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6. Have I, before I fpoke to any, learned as far

as I could, his temper, way of thinking, pail life,

and peculiar hindrances, internal and external ?

Fixed the point to be aimed at ? Then the means

to it ?

7. Have I in fpeaking, propofed the motives, then

the difficulties, then balanced them, then exhorted

him to confider both calmly and deeply, and to pray

earneftly for help ?

8. Have I, in fpeaking to a ftranger, explained

what Religion is not, (not negative, not external)

and what it is, (a recovery of the image of God,)

fearched at what ftep in it he flops, and what makes

him ftop there ? Exhorted and directed' him ?

g. Have I perfuaded all I could, to attend public

prayers, fermons and facraments ? And in general, to

obey the laws of the Church Univerfal, the Church

of England, the State, the Univeriity, and their refpeq-

tive Colleges ?

10. Have I, when taxed with any acl: of obedience,

avowed it, and turned the attack with fweetnefs and

firmnefs ?
; >

11. Have I difputed upon any practical point, un-

Jefs it was to be praftifed juft then ? -

12. Have I in difputing, (i.) Defired my opponent,
to define the terms of the queftion : to limit it: what

he grants, what denies: (2.) Delayed fpeaking my
opinion ; let him explain and prove his : then infinu-

ated and prefled objections ?

13. Have I after every vifit, aflced him who went

with me, Did I fay any thing wrong?

14, Have
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14. Have I when any one afked advice, direfted

and exhorted him with all my power ?

2dly. Have I rejoiced with and for my neighbour
in virtue or pleafure ? Grieved with him in pain, for

him in fin ?

3dly. Have I received his infinities with pity, not

anger ?

4thly. Have I thought or fpoke unkindly of or to

him ? Have I revealed any evil of any one, unlefs it was

TiecefTary to fome particular good I had in view ?

Have I then done it with all the>tendernefs of phrafe

and manner, confident with that end ? Havel any

way appeared to approve them that did otherwife ?

5thly. Has good-will been, and appeared to be, the

fpring of all my actions toward others ?

6thly. Have I duly ufed interceflion ? i. Before, 2.

After fpeaking to any ? 3. For my friends on Sunday ?

4. For my pupils on Monday ? 5. For thofe who hav<e

particularly
defired it, on Wedncfday and Friday ?

6. For the family in which I am, every day ?"

We may here fee the great fincerity and earne-flnefs

of Mr. We/ley and his friends. But the darknefs of

their minds, as to Gofpel -truths, is very evident to

thofe who are favoured with true, evangelical views.

They faithfully improved all the religious knowledge

they poiTeffed or could acquire : and the Lord led

them, or at leafl moft of them, in due time, into greater

light.

Being fo ftricl; in their deportment, fo conftant in

the means of grace, and Jealous of good works, they

foon began to be noticed and ridiculed by the young

gentlemen
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gentlemen of the Univerlity, under the appellations

of Sacramentarians, and the Godly Club, and afterwards

of Mcthadtfts. This laft title was given them in the firfl

inftance by a Fellow of Merto-College, in allufion to

an ancient College of Phyficians at Rome, who were

remarkable for putting their patients under regimen,

and were therefore called Methodiftce.

The fneers of the young men they little regarded.

But when fome of the Seniors of the Univernty were

offended, Mr. We/ley wrote to his father, and to fome

other gentlemen of piety and learning, for advice :

and the anfwers were favourable. Part of two Letters'

from his father we fubjoin.

i. "AND now as to your defigns and employ
ments, what can I fay lefs of them than Valde probo :*

and that I have the higheft reafon to blefs God, that

he has given me two fons together at Oxford, to whom
he has given grace and courage to turn the war againfl

the world and the devil, which is the be ft way to con

quer them. They have but one more enemy to com
bat with, the flelh ; which if they take care to fubdue

by falling and prayer, there will be no more for them

to do, but to proceed ileadily in the fame cOurfe, and

expect the crown which fadeth not away. You have

reafon to blefs God as I do, that you have fo faft a

friend as Mr. Morgan, who I fee in the mofl difficult

fervice is ready to break the ice for you. I think I

mud adopt Mr. Morgan to be my fon, together with

you and your brother Charles: and when I have fuch

a Ternion to profecute that war, wherein I am now

* / greatly approve*

Miles
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Miles- Emeritus, f I fhail not be afhauied, when they

{peak with their enemies in the gate.
"

I am afraid left the main objeftion you make

again ft your going on in the bufinefs with the prifoners

may fecretly proceed from flefli and blood. For who

can harm you, if you are followers of that which is fo

good ? and which will be one of the marks by which'

the ;

Shepherd of Ifrael will know his fheep at the laft

day ? Though if it were poffible for you to fuffer

a little in the caufe, you would have a ConfefTor's

reward. You own none but fuch as are out of their

/enfes would be prejudiced againft your afting in this

manner ; but fay,
" Thefe are they that need a Phy^-

iician." But what if they will not accept of one,

-who will be welcome to the poor prifoners ? Goon
then in Gad's name in the path which your Saviour

has directed you, and that track wherein your father

has gone before you ! For wlien I was an Under-

Graduate at Oxford, I vifited thofe in the Gaftle there,

.and reflect on it with great fatisfadion to this day.

Walk as prudently as you can, though not fearfully , f

and my heart arid prayers are with you.
" Your firfl regular ilep is to confult with him (if

any fuch there be) who- Jias a jurifdi&ion over the

prifoners, and the next is, to obtain the direction and

approbation of your Bifhop. This is Monday morn

ing, at which time I {hall never forget you. If it be

pofTible I fhould be glad to'&e you all three here in

'the fine end of the furnmer. But if I cannot hav

that fiifcisfaction, I am fare I can reach you every day,

i A wurn-Qut Soldkr*

thoug]
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though you were beyond the Indies. Accordingly, to

Him, who is every where, I now heartily commit you,

as being your moft affectionate and joyful father."

2.
" THIS day I received both yours, and thin

evening in our courfe of reading, I thought I found

an anfwer that would be more proper .than any I my-
felf could dictate; though iince it will not be cafily

tranflated, I fend it in the original. 2 Cor. vii. 4,

x*f
z. * What would ye be ? Would you be

angels ? I queftion whether a mortal can arrive to a

greater degree of perfection, than fleadily to do good,

and for that very reafon patiently and meekly to furFer

evil : for my part, on the prefent view of your actions

and defigns, my daily prayers are, that God would

keep you humble; and then I am fure, if you
continue to fuffer for righteoufnefo fake, though it be

but in a lower degree, the Spirit of God and of glory

will in forne good meafure rejl upon you. Be never

weaiy of well-doing : never look back, for you know

the prize and the crown are before you : though I

can fcarce think fo meanly of you, as that you would

be difcouraged with the crackling of thorns under a pot.

Be not high-minded, .but fear ; preferve an equal

temper of mind under whatever treatment you meet

with from a not very jufl or well-natured world.

Bear no more fail than is neceffary, but fleer fteady.

The lefs you value yourfelves for thefe unfafhionable

duties, (as there is no fuch thing as works of fupere-

rogation,) the more all good and wife men will value

* Great is my glorying of you. I cm filled with conifort. I am ex*

feeding joyful.

you,
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you, if they fee your actions are of a piece ; or, wl

is infinitely more, He by whom actions and intentions

are weighed, will both accept, efteem and reward

you."
About this time Mr. Samuel Wtjlty^ jun. wrote

the following copy of verfes to his Brother diaries on

the fame fubjec~h

THOUGH neither are o'erftock'cl with precious time,

If I can write it, you may read my rhyme :

And find an hour to anfwer, I fuppofe,

In verfe harmonious, or in humble profe;

What I when late at Oxford could not fay,

My friends fo num'rous, and fo fhort my flay.

Say, does your chriftian purpofe ftill proceed

T* affift in ev'ry mape the wretches' need ? .

To free the prifoner from his anxious jail,

When friends forfake him, and relations fall ?

Or yet with nobler charity confpire

To fnatch the guilty from eternal fire ?

Has yourimali fquadron firm in trial flood,

Without precifenefs, fingularly good ?

Safe march they on 'twixt dangerous extremes

Of mad profanenefs and enthufiafl dreams ?

Conftant in pray'r, while God approves th ir pains,

His Spirit cheers them, and his Blood fuftains [

Unmov'd by pride or 'anger, can they hear

The foolifh laughter, or the envious fleer ?

No wonder wicked men blafpheme their care,

The devil always dreads offenfive war,

Where heav'nly zeal the fons of night purfues,

Likely to gain, and certain riot to lofe,

The
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The (leeping confidence wakes by dangers neary

And pours the light in, they fo greatly fear.

One or ttto queftions more before I end,

That much concern a brother and a irieiid.

Does John feeni bent beyond his ftreagth to go,

To his frail carcafe literally
foe ?

Lavifli of health, as if in hafte to die,

And morten time t' enfure eternity ?

The Bifhop of Oxford, and the Minifler at the

Caftle, being alfo confulted, greatly approved of their

proceedings. But the outcry daily increaiing, they

propofed both to their friends and opponents the

following que (lions :

I. Whether it does not concern all men of all con

ditions, to imitate Him as much as they can,
" who

went about doing good ?"

Whether all Chriflians are not concerned in that

command ; .

" While we have time let us do good to

all men ?"

Whether we mall not be more happy hereafter, the

more good .we do now ?

Whether we can be happy at all hereafter, unlefs

Ve have, according to our power, fed the hungry,
cloathed the naked, vifited thofe that are fick and in

prifbn, and. made all thefe a6lions fubfervient to

a higher purpofe, ey.en the faving of fouls from

death ?

Whether it be not our bounden duty always to re-

memjber, that He did more for us, than we can do for

him, v.
rho allures us,

Vk

Inajmuch us ye have done it

unto
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unto one of the kajl of thcfe my brethren, ye have done it

unto me ?"

II. Whether upon thefe confiderations we may not

try to do good to our acquaintance ? Particularly,

whether we may not try to convince them of the ne-

ceflity of being Chriftians ?

Whether of the confequent neceflity of being

fcholars ?

Whether of the neceflity of method and indu'ftry

in order to either learning or virtue ?

Whether we may not try to perfuade them to con

firm and increafe their mduftry, by communicating
as often as they can ?

Whether we may not mention to them the Authors

whom we conceive to have wrote beft on thofe fub-

jefts ?

Whether we may not affifl them as we are able

from time to time, to form refolutions upon what

they read in thofe Authors, and to execute them with

fteadinefs and perfeverance.

III. Whether upon the confiderations above-

mentioned, we may not try to do good to thofe that

are hungry, naked, or fick ? In particular, whether if

we know any^ neceflitous family, we may not give
them a little food, cloaths, or phyfic, as they want?

Whether we may not give them, if they can read,..

a Bible, Common-prayer Eook, or Whole Duty of

Man ?

Whether we may not now and then inquire how

they have ufed them ; explain what they do not un-

derfland, and enforce what they do ?

Whether
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Whether we may not enforce upon them more

efpecially the neceflity of private prayer, and of fre

quenting the Church and Sacrament ?

Whether we may not contribute what little we are

able toward having their children cloathed and taught

to read ?

Whether we may not take care that they be taught

their catechifm, and fhort prayers for morning and

evening ?

IV. Laftly,
Whether upon the confiderations above-

mentioned we may not try to do good to thofe that

are in prifon ? In particular, whether we may not re-

leafe fuch well-difpofed perfons as remain in prifon

for fmall fums ? ^
Whether we may not lend fmaller fums to thofe

that are of any trade, that they may procure them-

felves tools and materials to work with ?

Whether we may not give to them who appear to

want it moft, a little money, or cloaths, orphyfic ?

Whether we may not fupply as many as are feri-

ous enough to read, with a Bible, and Whole Duty of

Man?
Whether we may not, as we have opportunity, ex

plain and enforce thefe upon them, efpecially with re-

fped to public and private prayer, and the blefled

Sacrament ?"

As no perfon anfwered thefe queflions in the nega

tive, they went on their way rejoicing. But foon after

this they fuffered a fevere lofs in the death of Mr.

Morgan. This gentleman's character is w.ell drawn

up by Mr. Samuel We/ley, jun, in the following poetic

tribute to his memory.
F W
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We Fools counted hh Life Madnefo*

IF
ought beneath them happy fouls attend,

Let Morgan hear the triumph of a friend,

And hear well-pleas'd. Let Libertines fo gay

With carelefs indolence defpife the lay ;

Let critic wits, and fools for laughter barn,

Their verdicl pafs with Supercilious fcorn ;

Let jovial crowds, by wine their fenfes drown'dy

Stammer out cenfure- in their frantic round :

Let yawning fhiggards faint diflike difplay,

Who, while they truft to-morrow, lofe to-day >

Let fuch as thefe the facred ftrains condemn ;

For 'tis true glory to be hifs'd by them.

Wife in his prime, he wai ed not for noon,

Convinc'd, that mortal never liv'd too foon.

As if foreboding here hrs little flay,

He made his morning bear the heat of day :

Fix'd, while unfading glory he purfues,

Ko'ill to hazard, and no good to lofe.

No fair occafion glides unheeded by ;

Snatching the golden moments as they fly,

He by few fleeting hours enfures eternity. j

Friendfhip's warm beams his artlefs breaft infpirer

And tend'reft rev'rence for a much lov'd Sire.

He dar'd for heav'n this flatt'ring world forego^

Ardent to teach, as diligent to know :

TJnwavp
?

d by fenfual views r or vulgar aims,

By idle riches, or by idler names :

Fearful of fin in every clofe difguifer

Un-mpy'd by threat'ning, or by glozing Iks,

Sekiom indeed the wicked came fo fai>

Forc'd by his piety to de'icnfive war ;
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Whofe zeal forotlier men's falvation mown,

Beyond the reach of hell fecur'd his own :

Glad'nirig the poor, where'er his fteps he turn'd,

Where pin'd the orphan, or the widow mourn'd ;

Where prjfoners figh'd beneath guilt's horrid {lain,

The worft confinement and the heavieft chain,

Where death's fad fhade the uninftrucled fight

Veil'd with thick darknefs in the land of light.

Our Saviour thus fulfill 'd his great defigri,

(If human we may liken to divine)

Heal'd each difeafe that bodies frail endure,

And preach'd th' unhop'd-for Gofpel to the poor.

To means of grace the laft refpeft he fhew'd,

Nor fought new paths, as wifer than his God :

Their facred ftrength preferv'd him from extremes

Of empty outfide or euthufiaft dreams.

He knew that works our faith muft here employ,

And that 'tis heaven's great bufinefs to enjoy.

Fix'd on that heav'n, he death's approaches fawf

Nor vainly murmur'd at our nature's law :

Repin'd not that his youth fo foon mould go,

Nor griev'd for fleeting pleafures here below*

Of fharpeft anguifh fcorning to complain,

He fills with mirth the intervals of pain :

Not only unappall'd, but joyful fee^

The dark, cold pafTage that muft lead to peace ;

Strong with immortal bloom fecure to rife,

The tears for ever baniih'd from his eyes,

Who now regrets his early youth would fpend

The life fo nobly that ib foon mould end ?

Who blames the ftripling for performing more

Than dolors grave, and prelates of threescore ?

F a Whg
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Who now efteems his fervour indifcreet,

His prayers too frequent, or his alms too great ?

Who thinks, where bleft he reigns beyond the &y,
His crown too radiant, or his throne too high ?

Who but the fiend, who orice his courfe withflood,

And whifper'd
"

Stay "till fifty to be good ?
;*

Sure, if believ'd, t' obtain his hellifh aim,

Adjourning to the time that never came.

A fhort time after this Mr. John We/ley wrote the

following letter to his brother Samuel at Weftmin/ter,

who appears to have too readily received fome un

favourable reports concerning him and his friends at

Oxford.

Lincoln College, Nov. 17, 1731.

Dear Brother,
" CONSIDERING the changes that I re-

fnember in myfelf, I mall not at all wonder if the

time comes, when we differ as little in our conclusions

as we do now in our premifes. In mofl we feem to

agree already ; efpecially as to
rifiiig,

not keeping
much company, and fitting by a fire which I always

do, if any one in the room does, whether at home or

abroad. But thefe are the very things about which

others will never agree with me. Had I given up
thefe, or but one of them, rifing early, which implies

going to bed early (though I never am fleepy now)
and keeping fo little company, not one man in ten of

thofe that are offended at me; as it is, would ever open
their mouth againfl any of the other particulars. For

the
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the fake of thefe thofe are mentioned. The root of the

matter lies here. Would I but employ a third ofmy
money, and about half of my time, as other folks do,

fmaller matters would be eafdy overlooked. But I

think " Nil tmti eft." Nothing is of fo touch importance.
"

I have often thought of a faying of 'Dr. Hayward,
when he examined me for prieft's orders ; "Do you
know what you are about ? You are bidding defiance

to all mankind. He that would live as a chriftian

prieft, ought to know that, whether his hand be

againfl every man or no, hemud expect every man's

hand ftiould beagainfl him." It is not ftrange that

every mah's hand who is not a chriftian, fhouid be

againft him that endeavours to be fb. But is it not

hard, that even thofe that are. with us Ihould be

againft us ; that a man's enemies (in fome degree)

fhould be thofe of the fame houihold of faith ? Yet

fo it is. From the time that a man fets himfelf to his

bufmefs, very many, even of thofe who travel the

fame road, many of thofe who are before, as well as

behind him, will lay ftumbling-blocks in his way.

One blames him for not going faft enough, or for

having made no greater progrefs ; another for going
too far, which perhaps, ftrange as it is, is the more

common charge of the two.

" This being a point of no common concern, I defire

to explain myfelf upon it once for all, and to tell you

freely and clearly thofe general poiitions, on which I

ground (I think) all thofe pra&ices, for which I am

generally accufed of iingularity. ift. As to the end

of my being I lay it down for a rule, that I cannot

F 3 be
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be too happy, or therefore too holy, and thence infer

that the more fteadily I keep my eye upon the prize

of our high calling, the better, and the more of my
thoughts, and words, and aftions, are directly pointed

at the attainment of it. ?d. As to the infHtuted

means of attaining it, I likewife lay it down for a rule,

that I am to ufe them every time I may. 3d. As to

prudential means, I belieyc this rule holds, of things

indifferent in themfelves ; whatever I know to do

me hurt, that to me is not indifferent, but refolutely

to be abftained from ; whatever I know to do me

good, that to me is not indifferent, but refolutely to

be embraced.
" But "

it will be faid,
"

I am whimfieal." True,

and what then ? If by whimjical be meant limply

Jingiilar,
I own it ; if fingular without any reafon, I

deny it with both my hands, and am ready to give a

reafon to any that afks me, *of every cuflom wherein

I wilfully differ from the world. I grant, in many
(ingle actions, I differ unreafonably from others ; but

not wilfully; no, I mall extremely thank any one

who will teach me to help it. But can I totally help

it, till I have more breeding, or more prudence, to

neither of which I am much difpofed naturally ; and

I greatly fear my acquired flock of either will give me
fmall affiftarice ?

"
I have but one thing to add, and that is, as to my

being formal. If by that be meant, that I am r>ot

eafy and unaffected enough in my carriage, it is

very true ; but how mail I help it ? I cannot be gen-

teely behaved by inftinft; and if I am to try after it

iff
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by experience and obfervation of others, that is not

the work of a month, but of years. If by formal be

meant that I am ferious, this too is very true ; but

why flipuld I help it ? Mirth, I grant, is fit for you ;

but does it follow that it is fit forme ? Are the fame

tempers, any more than the fame words or actions,

fit for all circumftances ? If you are to
"

rejoice

evermore/' becaufe you have put your enemies to

flight, am I to do the fame, while they continually

aifault me ? You are glad, becaufe you are faffedfrom
death to life: well ; but let him be afraid who knows

not whether he is to live or die. Whether this be,

my condition or no, who can tell better than myfelf ?

Him who can, whoever he be, I allow to be a proper

judge, whether I do well to be generally as ferious

;is I can. I am, dear brother, your's, and my fitter's,

affectionate brother,

JOHN WESLEY,"

To the Rev. -Mr, We/ley,

Great Dean's-yard, Wejlminjlcr.

During the latter part of Mr. We/ley's refidence at

Oxford, both he and his brother Charles kept up a clofe

intimacy with Mr. Law. Twice or thrice in the year,

they travelled about fixty miles on foot (that they

might lave the more money for the poor) in order to

vifit him : and his converfation was undoubtedly
rendered very ufeful to them. One time Mr. Laio

obferved to Mr. John We/ley,
" You would have a

philofophical religion, but there can be no fuch thing,

{Religion is the moll plain, fimple thing in the woiid f

F 4 It
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It is only We love him, lecaufe hefirjl loved'us. This re

mark, as Mr. We/ley often observed, he never after

wards forgot. Another time Mr. Law perceiving

Mr. We/ley much deje&ed, inquired the reafon.

"
Becaufe," faid he,

"
I fee fo little fruit of all my

labours."
" My dear friend/' replied Mr. Law,

" You reverfe matters from their proper order. You

are to follow the divine light, wherever it leads you,

in all your conduct. It is God alone that gives the

ble fling. I pray you, always mind your own work,

and go on with cheferfulnefs : and God, you may

depend upon it, will take care of his. Befides, Sir,

I perceive you would fain convert the world. But

you mufl wait God's own time. Nay, if after all he

is pleafed to ufe you only as a hewer of.wood or a drawer

cf water, you fhould fubmit, yea, you mould be

thankful to him that he has honoured you fo far."

This advice alfo, as Mr. We/ley repeatedly acknow

ledged,
" was rendered very profitable to him."

Mr. We/ley having occafionally aflifted his father

at Epworth, the old gentleman finding his health on
the decline, and wifhing that his fon fhould fucceed

him, preffed him with great earneftnefs to make
intereft for the next prefentation. But he was

then fo wedded to a College-life, and to the advan

tages he enjoyed in his retirement and chofen com

panions at Oxford, that he could not be perfuaded to

confent. His anfwer to his father, (a copy of which
he alfo fent to his eldefl brother, who had

earneftly

prefled him on the fame fubject,) is fo weighty, and
fliews fo clearly the ftate of his mind at this period,

that
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tnat we mall give it entire, notwithstanding its length :

for indeed we cannot without it have a full view of

his fentiments at this time, or of the reafons which

induced him to decline applying for the Recioiy
of Ep worth.

Dear SIR,
lit.

" THE authority of a parent, and the call of

providence, are things of fo {acred a nature, that a

queflion in which thefe are any ways concerned,

deferves the moft ferious confideration. I am there

fore greatly obliged to you for the pains you have

taken to let ours in a clear light ; which I now intend

to confider more at large, with the utmofc attention

of which I am capable. And I {hall the more cheer

fully do it, as being allured of your joining with me
in earneftly imploring his guidance, who will not

fuffer thofe that bend their wills to his, to feek death

in the error of their life.

2d. "
I entirely agree, that " the glory of God, and

the different degrees of promoting it, are to be our

fole confideration and direction in the choice of any
courfe of life ;" and confequently, that it mud wholly
turn upon this {ingle point, whether I am to prefer

a college-life, or that of a re&or of a parim. I do

not fay the glory of God is to be my firft, or my
principal confideration, but my only one ; {ince all

that are not implied in this, are abfolutely of no

, weight ; in prefence of this, they all vanim away, they

are lefs than the ftnall duft of the balance.

3d, And,
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3d.
" And, indeed, till all other confiderations were

fet afide, I could never come to any clear determina

tion ; till my eye was lingle, my whole mind was full

of darknefs. Every confideration diftin6l from this,

threw a fhadow over all the objects I had in view,

and was fuch a cloud as no light could penetrate.

Whereas, fo long as I can keep my eye fmgle, and

fleadily fixed on the glory of God, I have no more

doubt of the way wherein I mould go, than of the

fhining of the fun at noon-day.

^th.
" That courfe of life tends moil to the glory

pf God, wherein we can mod promote holinefs in

ourfelves and others, I fay in ourfelves and others,

as being fully perfuaded that thefe can never be put

auinHer. For how is it poffible that the good God
(hould make' our interefl inconfiftent with our neigh

bour's ? That he fhould make our being in one ftate

beft for ourfelves, and our being in another* bell for

the Church ? This would be making a ilrange fchifm

in his body ; fuch as furely never was from the begin

ning of the world. And if not, then whatever ftate is

beft on either of thefe accounts, is fo on the other

likewife. If it be beft for others, then it is fo for us ;

if for us, then for them.

th,
"

However, when two ways of life are pro-

pofed, I {hould chufe to begin with that part of the

queftion, which of thefe have I rational ground to

believe will conduce mod to my own improvement.

And that not only becaufe it is every phyfician's con-

pern to heal himfelf firft, but becaufe it feemis we

may judge with more eafe, and perhaps certainty

too.
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too, in which ftate we can moft promote holinefs in

ourfelves, than in which we can in others.

6th.
'"

By holinefs, I mean not fading, or bodily

aufterity, or any other external means of improve*

ment, but the inward temper, to which all thefc are

fubfervient, a renewal of the foul in the image of GodL

I mean a complex habit of lowlinefs, meeknefs, purity,

faith, hope, and the love of God and man. And I

therefore believe, that in the ftate wherein I am, I can

moft promote this holinefs in myfelf, becaufe I now en

joy feveral advantages., which are almoft peculiar to it*

7th.
" The firft of thefe, is daily converfe with my

friends. I know no other place under heaven where

I can have always at hand half a dozen perfons nearly

of my own judgment, and engaged in the fame

ftudies : perfons who are awakened into a full and

lively conviction, that they have only one work to do

upon earth ; who are in fome meafure enlightened fo

las to fee, though at a diftance, what that one work is,

viz. the recovery of that fingle intention and pure
affeftion which were in Chrift Jefus ; who, in order

to this, have according to their power renounced

themfelves, and wholly and abfolutely devoted them-*

felves to God : and who fuitably thereto deny them

felves, and take up their crofs daily. To have fuch a

number of fuch friends conftantly watching over my
foul, and according to the variety of pccafions, ad-

miniftering reproof, advice, or exhortation, with all

plainnefs, and all gentlenefs, is a bleffmg I have not

yet found any chriftians to enjoy in any other part
of the kingdom. And fuch a blefling it is, fo conr

dvicive, if faithfully ufed, to the mcreafe of all holi*

nefs,
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nefs, as I defy any one to know the full value of, till

he receives his full meafure of glory.

8th. " Another invaluable blefling which I enjoy
here in a greater degree than I could any where elfe-,

is retirement. I have not only as much, but as little

company as I pleafe. I have no fuch thing as a

trifling vifitant, except about an hour in a month,

when I invite fome of the Fellows to breakfaft. Un-

lefs at that one time, no one ever takes it into his

head to fet foot within my door, except he has. fome

bufinefs of importance to communicate to me, or I to

him. And even then, as foon as he has difpatched

his bufinefs, he immediately takes his leave.

9th.
" Both thefe bleflings, the continual prefence of

ufeful, and uninterrupted freedom from trifling ac

quaintance, are exceedingly endeared to me, when

ever I have fpent but one week out of this place. The
far greatefl part of the converfation I meet with

abroad, even among thofe whom I believe to be real

Chrillians, turns on points that are abfolutely wide of

my purpofe, that no way forward me in the bufinefs

of life. Now, though they may have time to fpare, I

have none it is abfolutely neceflaiy for fuch a one

as me to follow with all pofiible care and vigilance,

that excellent advice of Mr. Herbert,

Still let tby'mind be bent, Hill plotting where,

And when, and how, the bufinefs may be done.

And this, J blefs God, I can in fome meafure do, fo

long as I avoid that bane ofpiety, the company of good
fort
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fort of men, lukewarm Chriftians (as they are called,)

perfons that have a great concern for, but no fenfe of

religion. But thefe undermine infenfibly all my re-

folutions, and quite ileal from me the little fervour I

have ; and I never come from among thefe Saints of

the world (as John ValdeJJb
calls them) faint, diflipated,

and fhornof all my ftrength, but I fay,
" God deliver

me from a half-chriMian."

loth. " Freedom from care I take to be the next

greatefl advantage to freedom from ufelefs, and there

fore hurtful company. And this too I enjoy in

greater perfection here than I can ever expect to do

any where elfe. I hear of fuch a thing as the cares of

this world, and I read of them, but I know them not.

My income is ready for me on fo many Hated days,

and all I have to do is to count and carry it home,

The grand article of my expence is food, and this too

is provided without any care of mine. I have nothing
to do, but at fuch an hour to take and eat what is

prepared for me. My Laundrefs, Barber, &c. are

always ready at Quarter-day, fo I have no trouble

on account of thofe expences. And for what I

occafionally need, I can be fupplied from time to time

without any expence of thought. Now to convince

me what a help to holinefs this is (were not my ex

perience abundantly fufficient) I mould need no bet

ter authority than St. Paul's,
"

I would have you be

without carefulnefs. This I fpeak for your own

profit, that ye may attend upon the Lord without

diftraftion." Happy is he " that careth only for the

things of the Lord, how he may pleafe the Lord."

He
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lie may be holy both in body and fpirit, after the

Apoftle's judgment, and I think that he had the Spirit

of God.

lith.
" To quicken me in making a thankful and

diligent ufe of all the other advantages of this place,

I have the opportunity of public prayer twice a day,

and of weekly communicating. It would be eafy

to mention many more, and likewife to (hew many

difadvantages, which a perfon of greater courage and

{kill than I, could fcarce feparate from a country-life.

But whatever one of experience and refolution might

do, I am very fenfible I mould not be able to turn,

afide one of the thoufand temptations that would

immediately rufh upon me. I could not ftand my
ground, no, not for one month, againft intemperance
in deeping, eating and drinking-; againfl irregularity

in ftudy, againft a general lukewarmnefs in my af-

fedions, and remiflhefs in my a&ions ; againft foft-

nefs and fell-indulgence, dire&ly oppofite to that dif-

cipline and hardfhip which become a foldier of Jefus
Chrift. And then when my fpirit was thus diflblved,

I fhould be an eafy prey to whatever impertinent

company came in my way. Then would the cares of

the world, and the de fire of other things, rollback

with a full tide upon me. *
It would be no wonder,

if, while I preached to others, I myfelf fhould be a

caft-away. I cannot therefore but obferve, that the

queftion does not relate barely to degrees of perfection,

but to the very eflence and being of it. Agitiir de

vita & Janguine Tumi,* The point is, whether I

* Mv very life
is at flake*

fhall,
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find!, or (hall tiot, work out my falvatiofi, whether I

fhall ferve Chrift, or Belial.

iath.
" What dill heightens my fear of this untried

(late is, that when I am once entered into it, be the in*

conveniencies of it found more or lefa-^-vcftigia nulla ?t

trorjum-" When I am there, there I mull flay." Ifmy
prefent way of life iliould ever prove lefs advantageous,

1 have almoft continual opportunities of quitting itj

but whatever difficulties occur in that, whether fore

feen or unforefeen, there is no returning, any more

than from the grave* When I have once launched

out into that unknown fea, there is no recovering my
harbour ; I mull on among whatever whirlpools, or

rocks, or fands, though all the waves and iiorms go
over me.

igth. "Thus much as to myfelf. But youjufiiy

obferve, that we are not to confider ourfelves alone ;

iince God made us all for a focial life, to which aca*

demkal fhidies are only preparatory. I allow too

that he will take an exacl; account of every talent

which he has lent us, not to bury them, but to employ

every mite we have received in diflufing holinefs all

around us. I cannot deny that every follower of

Chrift is, in his proportion, the light of the world)

that whoever is fijch can no more be concealed than

the fun. in the midfl of heaven; that being fet as a

light in a dark place, his firming out rnuft be the

more confpicuous ; that to this very end was his light

given, that it might fliine at lead to all that look to

wards him ; and indeed that there is one only way of

Mding it, which i&, to put it out. Neither can I deny
that
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that it is the indifpen fable duty of eveiy chriflian to

impart both light and heat to all who are willing to

receive it. I am obliged likewife, unlefs I lie againfl

the truth, to grant that there is not fo contemptible

an animal upon earth, as one that drones away life,

without ever labouring to promote the glory of God,
and the good of men ; and that, whether he be young
or old, learned or unlearned, in a College or out of

it. Yet granting this (uperlative degree of contempt
to be on all accounts due to a College-drone ; a

wretch that hath received ten talents, and yet em

ploys none ; that is not only promifed a reward by
his gracious matter, but is paid before hand for his

work by his generous founder, and yet works not at

all ; allowing all this, and whatever elfe can be faid

(for 1 own it is impoflible to fay enough) againft the

drowfy ingratitude, the lazy perjury of thofe who are

commonly called harmlefs or good fort of men (a fair

proportion of whom I-muft to our fhame confefs are

to be found in Colleges) allowing this, I fay, I do not

apprehend it will conclude againfl a College-life in

general. For the abufe of it does not deftroy the ufe ;

though there are fome here who are the lumber of

the creation, it does not follow that others may not

lie of more fervice to the world in this ftation, than

they could in any other.

14th.
" That I in particular could/might, it feems,

be inferred from what has been proved already, viz.

That I could be holier here myfelf than any where

elfe, if I faithfully ufed the
bleffings I enjoy ; for to

prove, that the holier any man is himfelf, the more

ihail
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{hall he promote holinefs in others, there needs no

more than this one pojlulatum, the help which is done

on earth, God does it himfelf. If fo, if God be the

fole agent in healing fouls, and man only the inftru-

ment in his hand, there can no doubt be made, but

that the more holy a man is, he will make ufe of him

the more. Becaufe he is more willing to be fo ufed ;

becaufe the more pure he is, he is the fitter inftrument

for the God of purity ; becaufe he will pray more,

and more earneftly that he may be employed, and

that his fervice may tend to his Matter's glory ; be

caufe all his prayers both for employment and Tuccefs

therein will the more furely pierce the clouds ; be

caufe the more his heart is enlarged, the wider fphere

he may a6l in without carefulnefs or diftra&ion. And

laftly, becaufe -the more his heart is renewed in the

image of God, the more God can renew it in others by

him, without deftroying him by pride or vanity.

15th.
" But for the proof of every one of thefe

weighty truths, experience is worth a thoufand rea-

fons. I fee, I feel them every day. Sometimes I

cannot do good to others, becaufe I am unwilling to

do it ; lhame or pain is in the way ; and I do not

defire to ferve God at fo dear a rate. Sometimes I

cannot do the good I defire to do, becaufe I am in

other refpeds too unholy. I know within myfelf,

were I fit to be fo employed, God would employ me
in this work. But my heart is too unclean for fuch

mighty works to be wrought by my hands. Some
times I cannot accomplifh the good I am employed
in, becaufe I do not pray more, and more fervently ;

G and
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and fometimes even when I do pray, and that in-

Jlantly, becaufe I am not worthy that my prayer
mould be heard. Sometimes I dare not attempt to

affift my neighbour, becaufe I know the narrownefs

of my heart, that it cannot attend to many things,

without utter confufion, and diflipation of thought.

And a thoufand times have I been mercifully with

held from fuccefs in the things I have attempted ; be

caufe were one fo proud and vain enabled to gain

others, he would lofe liis own foul.

i6th. " From all this I conclude, that where I

am moft holy myfelf, there I could mofl promote
holinefs in others ; and, confequently, that I could

more promote it here, than in any place under hea

ven. But I have likewife other reafbns befides this

to think fo; and the firft is, the plenteoufnefs of the

harveft. Here is indeed a large fcene of various a&ion.

Here is room for charity in all its forms. There is

fcarce any way of doing good to our fellow-creatures,

for which here is riot daily occafion. I can now

only touch on the feveral heads. Here are poor
families to be relieved; here are children to be edu

cated : here are work-houfes wherein both young and

old want, and gladly receive the word of exhor

tation ; here are prifons to be vifited, wherein alone

is a complication of all human wants ; and, laftly,

here are the fchools of the prophets ; here are tender

minds to be formed and flrengthened, and babes

in Chrift to be inftru&ed, and perrecled in all ufefui

learning. Of thefe in particular we muft obferve,

that" he who gains only one,-- does thereby as much

fervice
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fervice to the world as he could do in a parifh in

his whole life, for his name is legion ; in him are

contained all thofe who fhall be converted by him.

He is not a Jingle drop of the dew of heaven ; but a

rive?' to make glad the city of God.

i yth.
" But Epworth is yet a larger fphere of aftion

than this ; there I fhould have the care of two thou-

fand fouls. Two thoufand fouls ! I fee not how any
man living can take care of an hundred. * At leaft

I could not ; I know too well Quid valeant humeri. i*

Becaufe the weight that I have already upon me, is

almoft more than I am able to bear, ought I to in-

ereafe it ten -fold ?

imponere Pelio Offam-

Scilicet, atque OJfa Jrondojum involvere Olympum.\

Would this be the way to help either myfelf or my
brethren, up to heaven ? Nay, but the mountains I

reared would only crufh my own foul, and fo make

me utterly ufelefs to others.

i8th. " I need but juft glance upon feveral other

reafons, why I am more likely to be ufeful here, than

any where elfe. As, becaufe I have the joint advice

of many friends in any difficulty, and their joint en

couragement in any dangers. Becaufe the good
G 2

bifhop

* How greatly did God enlarge his heart as well as his labours

in proeefs of time !

f How much I can bear.

J To heap mountains upon mountains like the ancient giants} in

jprdcr tofcale heaven*
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bifhop and vice-chancellor are at hand to fupply (<i$

need is)
their want of experience ; becaufe we have

the eyes of multitudes upon us, who, even without

deiigning it, perform the moft fubftantial office of

friendfhip, apprizing us where we have already fallen,

and guarding us from falling again i laftly, becaufe

we have here a conftant fund (which I believe this

year will amount to near eighty pounds) to fupply

the bodily wants of the poor, and thereby prepare

their fouls to receive inflru6lion.

19th.
" If it be faid that the love of the people at

Epworth balances all thefe advantages here ; I afk how

long will it lafl ? Only till I come to tell them plainly

that their deeds ate evil, and to make a particular

application of that general fenterice, to fay to each,

Thou art the man ! Alas, Sir, do I not know, what

love they had for you at firft ? And how have they

tifed you lince ? Why, juft as every one will be ufed,

whofe bufmefs it is to bring light to them that love

to fit in darknefs.

2Oth. "
Notwithftanding, therefore, their prefent

prejudice in my favour, I cannot quit my firft con-

clufion, that I am not likely to do that good any

where, not even at Epworth, which I may do at Ox

ford. And yet one terrible objection lies in the way ;

61 Have you found it fo in facl ? What have you done

there in fo many years ? Nay, have not the very at

tempts to do good, for want either of a particular

turn of mind for the bufmefs you engaged in,^or of

prudence to direct you in the right method of doing

it, not only been unfuccefsfuj, but brought fuch con

tempt
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tempt 'upon you, as has in great meafure difqualified

you for any future fuccefs ? And are there not men

in Oxford, who are not only better and holier than

you, but who baying preferved their reputation, who

being univerfally efleemed, are everyway fitter to

promote the glory of God in that place ?"

2 lit.
"

I am not careful to anfwer in this matter.

It is not my part to fay whether God has done any

good by my hands ; whether I have a particular turn

of mind for this or not ; or whether the want of fuo

cefs in my pad attempts, was owing to want of pru

dence, to ignorance of the right method of afting, or

to fome other caufe. But the latter part of the ob

jection, that he who is defpifed can do no good, that

without reputation a man cannot be ufeful in the

world, being the ilrong-hold of all the unbelieving,

the vain-glorious, and the cowardly chriftians (fo

called) I will by the grace of God, fee what reafon

that has thus continually to exalt itfelf againft the

I

knowledge of Chrift.

22d. " With regard to contempt then (under
which term I include all the paflions that border upon
it, as hatred, envy, &c. and all the fruits that flow

from them, fuch as calumny, reproach, and perfecu-

tion in any of its forms) my firfl polition, in defiance

of worldly wifdom, is this,
"
Every true chriflian is

contemned wherever he lives, ,by all who are not fo,

and who know him to be fuch, i. e. in effect, by all

with whom he converfes ; fmce it is impoffible for

light not tofhine." This pofition Iprove both from

the example of our Lord, and from his exprefs affer-

G 3 tions.
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tons. Firft, from his example, if the difciple is not

above his mafter, nor the fervant above his Lord,

then, as our mafter was defpifed and reje&ed of men,

fo will every one of his true difciples. But the difci

ple is not above his mafter, and therefore the confe-

quence will not fail him a hair's-breadth. Secondly,

from his own exprefs aflertions of this confequence.
"

If they have called themajlcr of the houfe Beelzebub,

how much more them of h'is houfhold?" (Matt. x. 25.)
" Remember" (ye that would fain forget, or evade it)

" The word that I faid unto yout the Servant is not greater

than his Lord. If they have perfecuted me, they will alfo

perfecute you." And as for that vain hope, that this

belongs only to the firft followers of Chrift, hear ye

him,
" All thefe things will they do to you, becaufe they

know not him that Jent me." And again,
"

Becaufe ye

are not of the world, therefore, the world hateth you."

(John xv. 19.) Both the perfons who are hated, and

the perfons who hate them, and the caufe of their

hating them, are here clearly determined. The hated

are all that are not of this world, that are born again

in the knowledge and love of God ; the haters are all

that are of this world, that know not God, fo as to

love him with all their ftrength : the caufe of their

hatred is, the entire irreconcilable differences between

their defires, judgments, and afFe&ions ; becaufe

thefe know not God, and thofe are determined to

know and purfue nothing befides him ; becaufe thefe

efteem and love the world, and thofe count it dung
and drofs, and fingly defire that love of Chrift.

.

" My
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23d.
" My next pofitioh is this,

" Until he be

thus contemned, ho man is in a Hate of falvation."

And this is no more than a plain inference from the

former ; for if all that are not of the world are there

fore contemned by thofe that are, then till a man>is

fo contemned, he is of the world, i. e. Out of a ilate

of falvation. Nor is it poflible for all the trimmers

between God and the world, for all the dodgers in

religion, to elude this confequence, which God has

eftablilhed, and not man, unlefs they could prove

that a man may be of the world, i. e. void both of

the knowledge and love of God, and yet be in a (late

of falvation. I muft therefore, with or without leave

of thefe, keep clofe to my Saviour's judgment, and

maintain that contempt is a part of that crofs which

every man muft bear if he will follow him ; that it is

the badge of his difciplefhip, the ftamp of his pro-

feffion, the conilant ieal of his calling; infomuch

that, though a man may be defpifed without being

faved, yet he cannot be faved without being defpifed.

24th.
"

I fhould not fpend any more words about

this great truth, but that it feems at prefent quite

voted out of the world ; the mafters in
Ifrael, learned

men, men of renown, feem abfolutely to have for

gotten' it; nay. cenfure thofe who have not forgotten

the words of their Lord, as fetters forth of ftrange

doftrines. And hence it is commonly afked, how-can

thefe things be? How can contempt be necelfary to

falvation ? I anfwer, as it is a neceifary means of pu

rifying fouls for heaven ; as it is a .bleffed inurument

of clean-ling them from pride, which elfe would turn

G 4 their
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their very graces into poifon ; as it is a glorious an

tidote againft vanity, which would otherwife pollute

and deftroy all their labours ; as it is an excellent

medicine to heal the anger and impatience of fpirit,

apt to infinuate into their beft employments ; and,

in a word, as it is one of the choiceft remedies in the

whole Magazine of God againft love of the world, in

which whofoever liveth is counted dead before him.

25th.
" And hence (as a full anfwer to the pre

ceding objection) I infer one pofition more : that

our being contemned is abfolutely neceffary to our

doing good in the world : if not to our doing fome

good (for God may work by Judas] yet to our doing
fo much as we otherwife fliould.- For fince God will

employ thofe inftruments rnoft, who are fitteft to be

employed ; fince the holier a man is, the fitter in-

ftrument he is for the God of holinefs ; and fince

contempt is fo glorious a means, of advancing holi

nefs in him that is exercifed thereby : nay, fince no

man can be holy at all without it, who can keep off

the confequence ? The being contemned is abfolutely

neceflary to a Chriftian's doing his full meafure of

good in the world. Where then is the Scribe ? Where
is the wife ? Where is the difputer of this world ?

Where is the replier againft God, with his fage

maxims. " He that is defpifed, can do no good in

the world ; to be ufeful, a man muft be efteemed ;

to advance the glory of God, you muft have a fair

reputation/' Saith the world fo ? But what faith the

Scripture? Why, that God hath laughed all this

Heathen wifdom to fcorn ! It faith, that twelve de-

fjpifed
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fpifed^
followers of a defpifed Matter, all of whom

were of no reputation, who were efteemed as the filth

and off-fcouring of the world, did more good in it

than all the tribes of Ijrad. It faith, that the defpifed

mailer of thefe defpifed followers left a (landing di

rection to us, and to our children,
" Blelfed are ye"

(not accurfed with the heavy curfe of tioing no good,
of being ufelefs in the world)

" when men mall revile

you and perfecute you, and fay all manner of evil of

you falfely for my name's fake. Rejoice and be ex

ceeding glad, for great is your reward in heaven."

26th. " Thefe are part of my reafons for chufino*

to abide
(till

I am better informed) in the ftation

wherein God has placed me. As for the flock com
mitted to your care, whom for many years you have

diligently fed with the fincere milk of the word, I

truft in God your labour ihall not be in vain, eitaer

to yourfelf or them. Many of them the great Shep
herd has by your hand delivered from the hand of

the deflroyer, fome of whom are already entered in

to peace, and fome remain unto this day. For your
felf, I doubt not, but when your warfare is accom-

plifhed, when you are made perfeel: through fuf-

ferings, you fhall come to your grave, not with for-

row, but as a ripe fhock of corn, full of years and

victories. And he that took care of the pdor fheep
before you was born, will not forget them when you
are dead."

His brother replied, and combated his arguments

upon the ground of filial duty and the
probability of

his being much more ufeful, (notwithstanding all he

had
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had faid to the contrary,) at Epworih than at Ox*

ford : and urged upon him his clerical engagements.

Mr. We/ley's reply to this, produced ftill further ex-

poflulations : and there is much difplay of logical

{kill on both fides. The conteft was at laft given up

by Samuel, as he faw that "
none/' to ufe his own

words, "could move his mind, but he that made it."

Such was the view which his brother, (well qualified

to judge,) had of his refolute and determined fpirit.

An ingenious Writer of the prefent day, upon a view

of this his invincible refolution in every thing which

appeared to him to concern religion, has declared,

** he wanted only rational principles of religion, to be

one of the firft of human chara&ers." Had he had

cnly what that writer calls rational principles of re

ligion, he might have gone the ufual rounds of Paro

chial duty at Epworth, and, it may be, might have

fucceeded to what is called a better living. But how

ever he might be admired as a fcholar and a man, he

certainly never would have been ranked with the Re-

formers or Apoftles : nor would the prefent, not to

fay future generations, rife up, as that Writer fays

they will, and call him blefled.

C H A P. III.

Of Mr. W E s L E Y 's MiJJipn to America.

WE are now come to a more important period of

Mr. We/ley's Life than any we have already

confidered, A gentleman
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A gentleman who has written his Life, exprefTes no

fmall furprife, when he comes to treat of his Miffion

to Georgia, at what appears to him a flrange and un

accountable change of mind in one who had juft be

fore evinced fuch unihaken firmnefs. " We imagined,"

fays he,
" that nothing lefs than flern neceflity, could

have induced him to quit his beloved retirement."

Had this gentleman enjoyed that intimacy with Mr.

We/ley which we have been favoured with, he would

have been able eafily to account for it.

From what has been faid, it will appear that Mr.

We/ley's
mind was deeply imprefTed with religious

fentiments. He had devoted himfelf entirely to

God. It has appeared alfo from his own words,

how exceedingly painful all commerce with the

world was to him : and that he had deeply im

bibed even that undue love of retirement, which all

good men have felt more or lefs, from the Egyptian
Hermits of the fecond century, down to the elegant

and pious Cowley. But this was not all. He was at

that time an admirer of the Myftic writers : and

though he had not embraced the peculiar fentiments

of thofe who were grofsly unfcriptural (from the time

that he was Homo unius Libri, as he himfelf terms it,

a man of one Book, valuing none comparatively but the

Bible
:) yet he ftill believed, many of the Myftic writers

were, to ufe his own words,
" the befl explainers of

the Gofpel of Chriil." And every one knows, as he

has remarked, how continually thofe that are fuppofed
to be the pureft of them, cry out,

" To the defert

to the defert !" What wonder then, if at this time, when

having
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having only attained to what St. Paul calls the fpirit

of bondage unto fear : at this time when he found every

company and almoft every perfon difcompofe his

mind : when he found all his fenfes ready to betray

him into fin., upon every exercife of them : and that

all within him, as well as every creature he converfed

with, tended to extort that cry,
<;

wretched man that

I am, who Jliall deliver me?'' What wonder, I fay, that

he fhould clofe in* with a propofal, which feemed at

one ftroke to cut him off from both the fmiling and

frowning world, and to enable him to be dead to the

world and crucified with Chrift, which he then

thought could only be thus attained. . This is the ac

count which he himfelf has given us of his views and

motives at this period. It will appear therefore, that

when he confented to go as a Miilionary to Georgia,

he only manifefted a continuation and higher exer

cife of that determined refolution of being feparate

from the world, which he had evinced in his refufal

to folicit the Living of Efworth. But that he did not

haflily. agree to leave his pupils, friends and country,

is to be inferred from his own Journals, and has been

fully explained to, us by himfelf in feveral conver-

iations.

In the fpring of 1735. he was called to attend his

dying father, who defired him to prefent to Queen
Caroline a book he had juil fimilied. Soon after his

return to Oxford, he went to London on this ac

count, where he was lirongly folicited by Dr. Burton,

one of the Tru flees for the new Colony at Georgia,

to go there to preach to the Indians* This he at firfl

peremptorily
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peremptorily refuted : but many providential inci

dents afterwards concurred, which at length con-

ftrained him to alter his refolution. The chief of

thefe refpected his mother. When many objecTions

which he made were anlVered, and fome difficulties

which he ftarted were removed, he mentioned the

grief it might give his mother. "
I am," fays he,

" the

itaff of her age, her chief fupport and comfort," It

was afked in reply,
" Will you go, if your mother's

confent can be obtained ?" This he thought impof-
lible : however he permitted the trial, fettling it in

his heart that if me was willing, he would receive k

as the call of God. Her anfwer was worthy of the

mother and ,the fon. " Had I," .faid fhe, "twenty

Ions, I ihould rejoice that they were all fo employed,

though I mould never fee them more." His toay was

now plain, and therefore he delayed not to fulfil what

he believed to be the will of God concerning him.

Before we enter upon -the narrative of his voyage
and million, it will be needful to flate a few particu

lars. We have already feen his full determination,

evinced in many inftances, to be not almoft, but al

together a chriflian. His predilection alfo in favour

of thofe Writers who explain the gofpel in a way of

afcetic mortification, has been mentioned. A mind
like his, imprefled from his childhood with the fear

of God, and a body unfubdued by floth, intempe
rance, or even delicacy of any kind, admirably fitted

him to bear all the feverities, into which his fenti-

ments naturally led him. Thus prepared,
"

to tread

the world beneath his feet/' he iffued from the retire

ment
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ment of a College, to embrace whatever he might
meet with in the new and untried fcenes which lay

before him.

That he was, as every real Minifler of Chrifl is, in

fome fenfe and degree, led into the wildernefs to be

tempted, will appear in the following fheets : and in

deed he always confidered his miflion in that point of

view. Speaking in one of his Appeals of his miniftry

in America, he adds,
" where God humbled me, and

proved me, andj/iewed me what was in my heart."

But he was not fuffered to depart without many
earned remonftrances from his friends. One, who he

knew did not believe the Chriftian revelation, faid

to him,
" What is this, Sir ? Are^ow turned Quixote

too. Will nothing ferve you but to encounter wind

mills r He calmly replied,
"

Sir, If the Bible be

not true, I am as very a fool and madman as you
can conceive. But if it be of God, I am fober-mind-

ed. For he has declared,
" There is no man that hath

left houfe, orfriends, or brethren,for the kingdom ofGod's

Jake, who Jhall not receive manifold more in the prefent

time, and in the world to come everlofting life/'

To a friend who expoftulated with him, he wrote

his reafons at large. Tlie fubftance of them has

already been given. Speaking of his hope of doing

good to the poor heathen, he remarks, that he

mould then have the advantage of preaching to a

people not yet beguiled by philofophy and vain deceit: and

of enforcing the plain truth of God, without its being
Ibftened and rendered ufelefs by the comments 'of

men.

On
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On Tuefday4 October 14, 1735, he fet off from

London, for Gravefend, accompanied by Mr. Ingham,

Mr. Delamotte, and his Brother Charles, in order to em

bark for Georgia.
" Our end/' fays he,

" in leaving

our native country, was not to avoid want (God hav

ing given us plenty of temporal bleflings) nor to gain

the dung and drofs of riches and honour : but finelyo o /

this, to fave our fouls : to live wholly to the glory of

God." Accordingly the two following days, which

they fpent, partly on board, and partly on fhore, they

employed in exhorting one another, to Jhake off every

weight, and to run with patience the race Jet before them !

There were fix and twenty Germans on board, mem
bers of the Moravian Church. Mr. We/ley was much
ftruck with their chriilian deportment, and immedi

ately fet him (elf to learn the German language, in or

der to converfe with them. The Moravian Bifiiop

alfo and two others of his fociety, began to learn Eng-
lifli, for the fame laudable motive, we have reafon to

believe, of enjoying chriftian fellowfhip with thofe

who fo manifeflly appeared to be walking in the fame

way. He now began to preach extempore, which he

afterwards made his conftant practice during his life.

"
Believing" fays he,

" the denying ourfelves in

the fmalleft infiance, might, by the bleffing of God,

be helpful to us, we wholly left off the ufe of fleih

and wine, and confined ourfelves to vegetable food,

chiefly rice and biilcet."
" We now," continues he,

"
began to be a little regular. Our common way of

living was this. From four in the morning till five

we were engaged in private prayer. From five to

feven
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feven we read the Bible together, carefully comparing

it (that we might riot lean to our own underftancf-

ings) with the writings of the earliefl
ta,ges. At

feven we breakfafled. At eight were the public

prayers. From nine to twelve I ufually learned

German, and Mr. Delamolte, Greek. My Brother wrote

Sermons, and Mr. Ingham inflected the children: At

twelve we affembled together to give an account to

each other of what we had done fince our lafl meeting,

and what we defigned to do before our next. About

one we dined. The time from dinner to four, we

fpent in reading to thofe of whom each of us had

taken charge, or in fpeaking to them feverally, as

need required. At four were the evening prayers :

when either the fecond LefTon was explained, (as it

always was in the morning) or the children were cate-

chifed, ar^d inflrucled before the congregation. From

five to fix we again ufed private prayer. From .fix:

to feven, I read in my cabin to two or three of the

palfengers, (of whom there were about eighty Englijh

on board,) and each of my brethren to a few more

in theirs. At feven I joined with the Germans in

their public fervice ; while Mr. Ingham was reading
between the decks, to as many as defired to hear.

At eight we met again, to exhort and inftrucl one

another. Between nine and ten we went to bed,

where neither the roaring of the fea, nor the motion

of the fhip, could take away the refreshing ileep which

God gave us."

We have given this account at large, as a fpecimen
of his exaclnefs in redeeming the time. Thofe who

have
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have not been intimately acquainted with Mr. We/ley,

will be furprifed at our declaring, what we are per-

iuaded is the truth, that it would be difficult to fix

upon a fingle day in the
fifty three years which fol

lowed, that was not divided with as great exaclnefs.

The employments might vary ; -but not the exa6l at

tention to the filling up of every hour !

That the time he fpent with the pafTerigers was not

wholly loft upon them, we alfo learn from feveral paf-

fages in his Journals. Many were deeply awakened :

others were inftrufted in the firft principles of the

chriftian religion, who were before entirely ignorant ;

and fome were prevailed upon to attend the public
ordinances of the Gofpel, who had lived for years in

a conilant neglecl; of them, by the indefatigable la

bours of himfelf and his co-adjutors.

But though his eye was fmgle ; though his life wafr

not only harmlefs, but exemplary ; though he gave
all his goods to feed the poor, and facrificed eafe and

honour, and every other temporal gratification, that

he might follow Chrift : yet it is certain he was ftill

very little acquainted with true experimental reli

gion. This the Lord began now to fhew him, firft,

by the fear of death, which notwithftanding all his.

efforts brought him into bondage, whenever danger
was apparent.

" At thofe times," he remarks,
"
I

plainly felt I was unfit, becaufe I was unwilling" tp

die." But, fecondly, the lively victorious faith he

evidently perceived in fome of his fellow-paffengers,

ftill more convinced him, that he poifeffed not the

power of religion,

H Speaking
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Speaking of the Germans, he remarks,
"

I had long

Before obferved, the great ferioufnefs of their behavi

our. Of their humility they had given a continual

proof, ty performing t'hofe fervile offices for the

Other paifengers, which none of the Englif/i would'

Undertake ; for which they defired, and would re

ceive no pay, faying; "'Ie was good for their proud

Hearts/' and "Their loving Saviour had done more

for them/' And every day had given them occafiori

of (hewing a meeknefs, which no injury could move.

If they were pufhcd; flruck, or thrown down', they role

again and went away ; but rro complaint was found in

fheir^montth There was now an opportunity of try

ing, whether they were delivered from the fpirit of

fear, as well as from that of pride, anger and revenge.

In the miclft of the pfalm wherewith their fervice be

gan, the fea broke over, fplit the main-fail in pieces,

covered the ihip, and poured in between the decks, as

if the great deep had already fwaliowcd us up. A ter

rible fcreaming began among the EngliJJi. The Ger

mans calmly' fuiig on% I afked one of them afterward';?,
'" Was you not afraid?" He anfwered,

" I thank

God, No/' I afked;, "But were not your women*

and children afraid ?" He replied mildly,
" No; our

women and children- are not afraid to die."

A circumftance occurred in; the courfe of his

voyage, which is not uriworthy of notice. Mr. We/ley

hearing an unufual rioife in the caibiii of General Ogle-

ihorpe, (the Governor of Georgia, with whom he failed,}

ilepped in to inquire the caufe of it : on which the:

eneral immediately addreffed, him,
" Mr. Wejtey, yorjt

muft
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jnuft excufe me, I have met with a provocation too

great for man to bear. You know, the only wine I

drink, is Cyprus wine, as it agrees with me the

belt of any. I therefore provided myfelf with

feveral dozens of it, and this villain Grimaldi" (his

foreign fervant, who was prefent, and almoft dead

with fear,)
" has drank up the whole of it. But

I will be revenged of him. I have ordered him

to be tied hand and foot, and to be carried to the

man of war which {ails with us. The rafcal fhould

have taken care how he ufed me fb, for / never for

give."
"
Then, I hope, Sir," (faid Mr. We/ley, looking

calmly at him,)
" You never fin." The General was

quite confounded at the reproof: and putting his

hand into his pocket, took out a bunch of keys, which

he threw at Grimaldi, faying
"
There, villain, take

my keys, and behave better for the future/'

Thurfday, February 5. They arrived in Savannah-

River in Georgia) and about eight the next morning
landed on a finall uninhabited I (land. General Ogle-

thorpe led them to a rifmg ground, where they kneeled

down to give thanks. He then took boat for Savannah*

When the reft of the people came on fhore, they alfo

joined together in prayer* Upon this occalion Mr.

Wejl-cy obferves that the Second Lefibn, Mark vi.

feemed to him peculiarly fuitable.

On February the jth. the General returned with

Mr. Spangenberg, one of the paftors of the Germans.

The fame piety which Mr. We/ley had obferved in

thofe on board the {hip, was alfo vifible in this gen
tleman. "

I therefore/' fays he, "afeed his advice

with regard to my own conduct." He faid,
"
my bro

il 2 the?
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ther, I muft firil aflc you one or two queftions. Have

you the witnefs in yourfelf ? Does the Spirit of God
bear witnefs with your fpirit that, you are a child of

<}od ?" I was furpriled and knew not what to anfwer.

He obfervedit, andafked,
" do you know }efus Chrifl ?"

I paufed, and faid, I know he is the Saviour of the

world. "
True/' replied he :

" But do you know he haa

faved you ?" lanfwered,
"

I hope, he has died to fave

me." He only added,
" do you know yourfelf?" I faid,

I do. But I fear, they \vere vain words."

The houfe in which they were to refide not being

ready, they took up their lodging with the Germans.

"We had now," fays Mr. We/ley,
" an opportunity,

day by day, of obferving their whole behaviour. For

we were in one room with them from morning to night,

unlefs for the little time I fpent in walking. They
were always employed, always cheerful themfelves, and

in good humour with one another. They had put-

away all anger, and flrife, and wrath, and bitternefs,

and clamour, and evil-fpeaking. They walked worthy
of the vocation wherewith they were called, and

adorned the Gofpel of our Lord in all things."

He proceeds,
"
Saturday, Feb. 28. They met to

confult concerning the affairs of their church, Mr.

Spangenbcrg being Ihortly to go to Pennjylvania, and

Bilhop Nitfchman to return to Germany. After feveral

hours fpent in conference and prayer, they proceeded
to the election and ordination of a Bifhop. The great

limplicity as well as folemnity of the whole, almoft

made me forget the feventeen hundred years between,

and imagine myfelf in one of thofe affemblies, where

form and flate were not ; but Paul the tent-maker or

Peter.
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'Peter the fifherman prefided ; yet with the demon-

ftration of the Spirit and of power."

Sunday, March 7. He entered on his minifiry at

Savannah, by preaching on the Epi file for the day,

being the xiiith of the firft of Corinthians. In the

fecond Leffon, Luke xviii. was our Lord's prediction

of the treatment which he himfelf (and confequently

his followers) was to meet with
xfrom the world ; and

his gracious promife to thofe who are content Nudi

nudum Chrijlum fequi :* Verily I fay unto you, there is no

man that hath left houfe or parents or brethren or wife, or

children for the kingdom of God's fake, who Jhall not re

ceive manifold more in this prefent timet and in the world

to come everlajling life.

" Yet
"

fays he,
"
notwithftanding thefe plain 'de

clarations of our Lord, notwithftanding my own re

peated experience, notwithftanding the experience of

all the fincere followers of Chrift, whom I have ever

talked with, read, or heard of; nay, and, the reafbn of

the thing, evincing it to a demonftration, that all

who love not the light muft hate him,' who is con

tinually labouring to pour it in upon them : I do here

bear witnefs againft myfelf, that when- 1 faw the num
ber of people crowding into the Church, the deep at

tention with which they received the word, and the

ferioufnefs that afterwards fat on all their faces ; I

could fcarce refrain from giving the lie, to experience

and reafon, and fcripture all together. I could hardly

believe that the greater, the far greater part of this

H 3 attentive,

ly
tofollow a whd Chrijl.
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attentive, ferious people, would hereafter trample

underfoot that word, and fay all manner of evil falOy

of him that fpake it. O, who can believe, what their

heart abhors ? Jefus, mailer, have mercy on us ! Let

us love thy crofs ! Then mall we believe, JJ we fofffr

with Thee, wefliall alfo reign with Thee !"

But he did not confine himfelf to Savannah. He

gave Frederica alfo a portion of his labours. In going

there he was in imminent danger of being drowned.

His own account of it prefents us with a ftriking pic

ture pf his prefence of mind.
<{

Sunday, April 4, About four in the afternoon, I

fet out for Frederica, in a pettiawga (a fort of flat-bot

tomed barge.) The next evening we arichored near

Skidoway I (land, where the water at flood was twelve

or fourteen feet deep. I wrapt myfelf up from head

to foot in a large cloak, to keep off the fand-flies, and

lay down on the quarter-deck. Between one and two

I waked under \rater, being fo faft afleep that I did not

find where I was till my mouth was full of it. Having
left my cloak, I know not how upon deck, I fwam
round to the other fide of the pettiawga, where a boat

was tied, and climbed up by the rope, without any
hurt, more than' wetting my cloaths. Thou art the

God of whom cometh falvation : thqu art the Lord

by whom we efcape death !

"

Not finding any open door for the profecution of

the grand defign which induced him to vifit America,

the converfion of the Indians, he and his two com

panions confidered, in what manner they might be

pnpfl uieful to the little flock at Savannah. And they

agreed^
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.agreed, lit. To advife the more ferious among them,

'to form themfelves into a fort of little Society, and to

meet once or twice a week, in order -to improve, in-

flruct and exhort one .another. 2. To ielecl; -out of

thefe a fmaller number for a more intimate union with

each othec, which might be forwarded, partly by their

converfing fmgly with each, and partly by inviting

them all together to their houfe ; and this accordingly

they determined to do every Sunday in the afternoon.

Their general method of private i-nftrucli0a, was as

follows : Mr. Bzlaikotte taught between thirty and

forty children to read, write, and cafl accompts. Be

fore fchool in the morning, and after fch-ool in the

afternoon, he catechifed the lo-w.efl clafs, and en

deavoured to fix fomething of what was faid, in their

Linderilandings as well as their memories. In the

evening he mftruded the larger children. On Sa

turday ia the afternoon Mr. We/ley catechifed^hem all.

The fame he (iid on Sunday before the evening fer-

yic.e. And in the Church, immediately after the

fecond Leffon, a Ielecl; number of them having re

peated the catechi-frn.andbeing examined ia fome part

>f it, he endeavoured to explain at large, and to en

force that pa-it,
both on them and the congregation.

Some time after the evening fcrvi.ee, as many of

the pari Hiloners as defired it, met at Mr. Wcflty* houfe,

(as they did alfo on \Vednelday evening) and fpent

about an hour irivprayer, liuging arid mutual exhorta

tion. A fmaller number (rnofily tbofe who defigned

io communicate the next day) met there on Saturday

,gvnirjg ;
and a few of thefe came tQ him on the

H 4 other
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other evenings, and pafted half an hour in the fame

employment.
About -tills time he wrote the Truflees for

Georgia an account of the lafl year's expence from

March i, 1736, to March i, 1737. Which, deduct

ing extraordinary expences (fuch as repairing the Par-

fonage-houfe, and journeys to Frederica) amounted for

Mr.
Delamotfyjjjjbd

himfelf to 44!. 45. 4d.

He had now another proof of the power of gofpel-

faith. One of ifafyMoravians being ill of a confumption,

he informed Eifhop tNitfchman of it.
" He will foon be

well,"/faid he,
" He is ready for the Bridegroom."

Calling to fee him afterwards, and afking how he did,

" My departure (faid he) I hope is at hand." Mr.

We/ley then afked,
" Are you troubled at that ?" He

replied,
" O no; to depart and to be with Chrift, is

far better. I defire no more of this bad world. My
hope and my joy and my love are there.'/ The next

time he law him, the poor man faid,
"

I defire nothing

more, than for God to forgive my many and great fins.

I would be humble.. I would be the humbleft crea

ture living. My heart is humble and broken for my
fins. Tell me, teach me, what I fhall do to pleafe

God. I would fain do whatever is his will." Mr.

We/ley faid,
"

It is his will, you fhould fuffer." He
aniwered,

" Then I will fuffer. I will gladly fuffer

whatever pleafes him." Monday 7. Finding him

weaker, he afked,
" Do you flill defire to die 1" He

faid,
" Yes ; but I dare not pray for it, for fear I

Should difpleafe my heavenly Father, His will be

done. Let him wor]i his will, in my life, or in my
V But
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But concerning himfelf, he obferves,
" This even

ing we had fuch a florm of thunder and lightning, as

I never faw before even in Georgia. This voice of

God too, told me I was not fit to die ; fince I was afraid,

.rather than defirous of it ! O when {ball I wiih to be

diffolved and to be with Chrift ! When I love him

with all my heart."

Sojiie time before this, a few of the Indians had

made him a vifit, and feemed delirous of hearingzJ/zs

great word, as they called the preacl$ing of the gofpel.

About twenty of them were now at Savannah. Five

of the principal of them carne to him with an Inter*

preter : attfd the following interefting converfation

faffed between them.

Q. Do you believe there is one above, who is over

all things ?

Paiiftoobee, one of their chiefs, anfwered, We believe

there are four beloved things above : the clouds, the

fun, the clear fky, and He that- lives in the clear fky.

O. Do you believe, there is but one that lives in the

clear Iky ?

A. We believe there are two with him, three in all.

O. Do you think, he made the fun, and the other

beloved things ?

A. We cannot tell. Who hath feen ?

O. Do you think, he made you ?

A. We think, he made all men at firfL

Q. How did he make them at firft ?

A. Out of the ground.

O, Do you believe, he loves you ?

A. I do not know
; I cannot fee him,

. But
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Q. But has he not often faved your life ?

A. He has* Many bullets have gone on this fide,

and many on that fide, but he would never let them

hurt me. And many bullets have gone into thefe

young men
.;
and yet they are alive I

Q. Then, cannot he lave you from your .enemies

now ?

A. Yes ; but we know not, if he will. We have

now fo many enemies round about us, that I think of

nothing but death. And if I am to die, J fliall die,

and I will die like a man. But if he will have me to

live, I lhall live. Though I had ever Ib many ene

mies, he can deftroy them all.

Q. How do you know that ?

A. From what I have feen. When our enemies

came againft us before, then the beloved clouds came

for us. And often much rain, and fometimes hail has

come upon them, and that in a very hot day. And I

faw, when many French and Chotlazvs and other nations

came againll one of our towns. And the ground
made a noife under them, and the beloved ones in the

air behind them. And they were afraid, and went

*.w/iy, and left their meat and drink and their guns.

I tell no lie. All thefe faw it too.

Q. Have you heard fuch noifes at other times ?

A. Yes, often ; before and after almoft every battle.

Q. What fort of noifes were they ?

A. Like the noife of drums and guns and ihouting.

Q. Have you heard any fuch lately ?

A. Yc$ : four days after our laft battle* with the

French.

O. Then
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Q. Then you heard nothing before it ?

A. The night before, I dreamed I heard many drums

tip there, and many trumpets there, and much fiamp-

ing of feet and Ihouting. Till then I thought we

fhould all die. But then I thought the beloved Ones

were come to help us. And the next day I heard

above a hundred guns go off, before the fight begun.

And I faid,
" when the fun is there, the beloved Ones

will help us and we mall conquer our enemies.
3 ' And

we did fo.

Q. Do you often think and talk of the beloved Ones ?

A. We think of them always, wherever we are. We
talk of them and to them, at home and abroad ; in

peace, in war, before and after we fight ; and indeed

whenever and wherever we meet, together.

Q. Where do you think your fouls go after death ?

A. We believe the fouls of red men walk up and

down near the place where they died, or where their

bodies lie. For we have often heard cries and noifes

near the place, where any prifoners had been burnt.

O. Where do the fouls of white men go after death ?

A. We cannot tell. We have not feen.

O. Our belief is, that tjie fouls of bad men only
walk up and down ; but the fouls of good men go up.

A. I believe fo too. But I told you the talk of the

nation.

(Mr. Andrews, the interpreter.) They faid at the

burying, (which Mr. Wejlcy had attended fhortly be

fore)
"
They knew what you was doing. You was

fpeaking to the beloved Ones above to take up the foul

$f the young woman.")

Q. We
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O. We have a Book that tells us many things of

the beloved Ones above. Would you be glad to know

them?

A. We have no time now, but to fight. If we fliould

ever be at peace, we mould be glad to know.

O. Do you expect ever to know what the white

men know ?

(Mr. Andrews. They told Mr. Ogkthorpc, They
believed/ the time will come, when the red and white

men will be one.)

Q. What do the French teach you ?

A. The French Black *
Kings never go out. We fee

> you go about. We like that. That is good.

Q. How came your nation by the knowledge they

have ?

A. As foon as ever the ground was found, and fit

to ftand upon, it came to us, and has been with us

ever fince. But we are young men. Our old men

know more. But all of them do not know. There

are but a few, whom the beloved One chufes from a

child, and is in them, and takes care of them, and

teaches them. They know theie things : and our old

men praclife ;
therefore they know ; but I do not

praclife.
Therefore I know little.

He was now in hopes that a door was opened, for

going up immediately to the Choffiaws, the lead

poliJJied,
i. e. the leaft corrupted of all the Indian

nations. But upon his informing the General of their

defign, he objected, not only the danger of being in

tercepted, or killed by the French there
; but much

more,
* So they call the Prices,
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more, the inexpediency of leaving Savannah deflitute

of a Minifler. Thefe objections he related to his

friends in the evening, who were all of opinion,
" That they ought not to go yet/'

Thurfday, July i. The Indians had an audience,

and another on Saturday, when .Chicali, their head

man, dined with the General. " After dinner/' fays

Mr. We/ley,
"

I afked the grey-headed old man, What
he thought he was made for ?" He faid,

" He that is

above, knows what he made us for. We know no

thing. We are in the dark. But white men know

much. And yet white men build great houfes, as if

they were to live for ever. But white men cannot live

for ever. In a little time white men will .be duft as

well as I." I told him,
" If red men will learn the

good Book, they may know as much as white men.

But neither we nor you can undeiitand that Book,

unlefs we are taught by Him that is above : and he

will not teach, unlefs you avoid what you already

know is not good." He anfwered,
"

I believe that he

will not teach us, while our hearts are not white. And
our men do what they know is not good. They
kill their own children. And our women do what

they know is not good. They kill the child before it

is born. Therefore, He that is above, does not fend

us the good Book."

The opinion of Mr. We/ley concerning the gods

whom thefe poor Heathens worshipped, is worthy of

our notice. "
Meeting/' fays he,

*' with a Frenchman of

ATcw Orleans on the MiJJlfippi, who had lived feveivJ

months among the Chicafaws, he gave us a full and

particular
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particular account of many things which had becti

varioufly related. And hence we could not but re-

*nark, what is the religion of nature, properly fo

called ; or, that religion which flows from natural

reafon, unaflifted by Revelation : and that, even in

thofe who have the knowledge of many truths ; and

who converfe with their beloved Ones day and night.

But too plainly does it appear by the fruits, That the

Gods ofthefe Heathens too are bid Devils.

The fubftance of his account was this :
f ' Some years

paft the Chicafaws and French were friends. The French

were then mingled with the Nautchee Indians, whom

they ufed as flaves; till the Nautchees made a general

fifing, and took many of the French prifoners. But

foon after, a French army fet upon them, killed many;
and carried away the reft. Among thofe that were

killed were fome Chicajaws, whofe death the Chicafaw

nation relented : and foon after, as a French boat was

going through their country, they fired into it, and

killed all the men but two. The French refolved ori

revenge, and orders were given for many Indians and

feveral parties of white men, to rendezvous ori the

26th of March, 1736, near one of the Chicafaw towns.

The firft party, confifling of
fifty men, came thither

fome days before the time. They ftaid there till the

24th, but none came to join them. On the 25th,

they were attacked by two hundred Chicafaws. The

French attempted to force their way through them.

Five or fix and twenty did fo ; the reft were taken

prifoners. The prifoners were fent two or three to a

town to be burnt. Only the commanding officer and

one
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One or two more were put to death on the place of

the engagement.
"

I (faid he) and one more, were fared by the War
rior who took us. The manner of burning the reft

was, holding lighted canes to their arms a-nd legs, and

ieveral parts of their bodies for fome time, and then

for a while taking trrem away. They likewife ftuck

burning pieces of wood into their flefh all round, iri

which condition they kept them from morning till

evening. But they commonly beat them before they

burn them. I faw the Priefl that was with us carried

to be burnt ; and from head to foot, he was as black

as your coat, with the blows which they had giverr

lairrr."

Mr. We/ley afked him, What was their manner 6f

Hfe ? He faid,
"
They do nothing but eat and drink and

imoak from morning till night, and in. a manner from*

night till morning. For they rife at any hour of the

night when they wake ; and after eatiryg and drinking;

as much as they can, go to fleep again." See The

Religion of Mature truly delineated?

But to return. Few would perhaps expeB. that'a

perfon fo abundant in labours, would entertain fu.ch

an opinion of himfelf as he expreffes in a letter to a

friend.
" How to altain to the being crucified with,

Chrift, I find not, being m & condition! neither denred,

rior expected in America, in eafe and honour and

abundance. A ftrange fchool for him who has- but

one bufinefs,

Alas !

* To exercife himfelf unto godlincfi,
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Alas ! Few, \ve doubt, would have envied the con*

dition, in which he was placed. The inconveniencies

and dangers which he embraced, that he might preach

the Gofpel and do good of every kind to all that would

receive it at his hands : the expofing of himfelf to every

change of feafon, and inclemency of weather, in the

profecution of his work, were conditions, which few

but himfelf would have fubmitted to. He frequently

flept on the ground, as he journeyed through the woods,

covered with the nightly dews, arid with his cloaths and

hair frozen by the morning to the earth. He would

wade through fwamps, or fwim over rivers, and then

travel till his cloaths were dry. His health in the

mean time, ftrange as it may feem, was almoft unin

terrupted. Much may be laid to the account of his

"Iron body," as his brother Samud terms it, but we think

every pious mind will rather impute both his health and

prefervation to Him who numbers the hairs of our head,

and whofe guardian care is efpecially over thofe, who

arm to walk worthy of him unto all pleajing.

But the honour and refpecl; he then enjoyed, fmall

as it mud have been, foon drew to an end. He now

began to experience more, fully than ever, the truth

of that Scripture, If any man will live godly in Chrijl

Jcfus, he fnall fuffer perfection. Previous to the

prefent period, fome diflike began to appear in feveral

perfons to his rigid attachment to all the parts of the

Kubrick of the Church of England. High Church prin

ciples,
as they are termed, continually influenced his

conduct: an inftance of which was, his refufmg to ad

mit one of the holieft men in the province to the Lord's

fupper,
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Tapper, (though he earneftly defired it) becaufe he

was a DifTenter, unlefs he would fubmit to be re-

baptized ! But this appeared to him his duty : and

in that cafe, till God taught him better, it was vain to

attempt to move him. Reflecting on this zeal at a

futu/e period, he remarks, "Have I not been finely

beaten with my own ftafF?'*

All things at this period grew more and more un

favourable to his continuance in America. Obferving
a coldnefs in the behaviour of a friend, he afked him

the reafon. He anfwered,
"

I like nothing you do :

all your fermons are fatires upon particular perfons.

Therefore I will never hear you more. And all the

people are of my mind. For we will not hear our-

felves abufed.
"

Befide, they fay, they are Proteftants. But as

for you, they cannot tell what religion you are of.

They never heard of fuch a religion before. They do

not know what to make of it. And then, your pri

vate behaviour All the quarrels that have been here

fince you came, have been owing to you. Indeed

there is neither man nor woman in the town, who
minds a word you fay.

. And fo you may preach long

enough ; but no body will corne to hear you/*
The dread of reproof feems now to have ripened

to averfion : when an event took place, which ulti

mately obliged him to leave America. There is a

filence obferved in Mr. We/ley's Journal in fefpeft to

fome parts of this event, which it is poflible has caufed

even friendly readers, to hefitate concerning the pro

priety of his conduct ; or at leaft concerning that pro-

I
priety
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pritty
which they might be led to expect from fo great

a character. But what has hitherto been defective,

we are happy in being able to fupply. The aftors in

this fcene, are now, we may hope, in a better world :

the lafl of them died but a few years lince. We are

not therefore bound, as Mr. We/ley thought himfelf,

when he publifhed the account, to let a vail be

thrown over this tranfadion : rather we are bound to

let his innocency appear as the light, and his jujl dealing

d$ the noon-day.

General Ogkthorfe was, what is called, an excellent

judge of human nature. He was alfo a man of

courage and enterprife. He had enlarged views of

what might be done with proper inflruments on the

wide continent of America. He had heard much of

Mr. We/ley before he engaged himfelf as a Miflionary,

having been intimate with his eldeft brother. But

he faw, during the voyage, that the half was not told

him. He faw here a man of great ability, a man

fuperiour to every thing that ufually captivates hu

man nature. He faw a man, as he thought, fit for

his purpofe. But Mr. We/ley's religion, or, as he

termed it, his enthuliafm, the General lamented, as

ftanding in the way. On their arrival therefore in

Georgia, he refolved to try, if that obftacle was not to

be furmounted.

Mr. Caufton, the Store-keeper, and chief Magiftrate

of Savannah, (in which ftation he was placed by the

General,) had a young lady in his houfe, his niece,

of an improved underftanding, and elegant perfon

and manners. The General thought he had found

in
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in her a proper bait for this (baring religionift. And

as fome of the greateil men that are recorded even in

the oracles of God, have fallen by this fnare, he had

fome ground to hope for fuccefs. But in order to

this, it was abfolutely needful to detain him for fome

confiderable time at Savannah. Whenever therefore

he mentioned his uneafmefs at being obftrucled in his

main defign, that of preaching to the Indians, he was

anfwered,
" You cannot leave Savannah without a

Minifter." To this indeed, obferves Mr. Wejley, my
plain anfwer was,

"
I know not that I was under any

obligation to the contrary. I never promifed to. ftay
here one month. I openly declared both before, at,

and ever fence my coming hither, that I neither would

nor could take charge of the Engli/h any longer than

till I could go among the Indians." If it was faid,

" But did not the Truftees of Georgia appoint you to

be Minifter of Savannah?'
1

I replied, "They -did;

but it was not done by my felicitation : it was done

without either my deiire or knowledge. Therefore I

cannot conceive that appointment to lay me under

any obligation-of continuing here, any longer than

till a door is opened to the Heathens : and this I ex-

prefsly declared, at the time I confented to accept of

that appointment."
The young lady mentioned above, was introduced

to him as a perfon who had feverely felt the anguifh

of a -wounded Jpirit, and now was a fincere inquirer

after the way of eternal life. After fome time he ob-

ferved, that {he took every poffible opportunity of

being in his company. She alfo defired a greater in-

I 2
timacy,
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timacy, but niodeftly veiled her real motive, under

requeft, that he would aflifl her in attaining a perfect

knowledge of the French tongue.

Soon after this, the General called upofi him, and

fequefted him to dine with him : adding,
" Mr. We/ley,

there are fome here who have a wrong idea -of your
abflemioufriefs. They think that you hold the eating

animal food, and drinking wine
1

,
to be unlawful.

I beg that you will convince them of the contrary/'

He refolved to do fo. At table he took a little of

both, but a fever was the confequence, which confined

him for five days.

Now was the time to try if indeed " His heart was

made of penetrable fluff/' Notwithstanding an ex^

treme reluftance on his part, (who would hardly

fuffer even Mr. Delamottz to do any thing for him,}

flic attended him night and day. She even confulted

the General what drefs would be mod agreeable to Mr.

We/Icy, and therefore came always to him drefled'in

white,
"

Simplex Munditiis" neatly, fimply elegant,

Thofe who have known Mr. We/lev, will foreflal out

judgment here : they well know what impreflion all

this was likely to make. He was indeed, as our great
Poet obferves,

' " Of a conflant, lo^arig, noble nature ;

That thinks men honell, if they feem but* fo."

How then muft this appearance of ftrong attfe6lfoii,

from a woman of fenfe arid elegance, nay, and as it

/liould feern, of piety too, affed him ! Efpecially cotr-

fidering,
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fidering,- (it
is his own account.) that he had never

before familiarly converfed with any woman, except

his near relations. We hardly need to add, that upor*

his recovery, he entertained his fair pupil with more;

than ordinary complacency.
But Mr. DelamotU had not learned, (to ufe a com,,

mon expreffion of Mr. We/leys] to
"
defy fufpicion."

He thought he faw
" Semblance of worth, not fubftance."

He therefore embraced an opportunity of expoftu*

lating with Mr. We/ley : and afked him if h.e defigned to

marry Mifs Caujlon ? At the lame time he fet forth in

a flrong light, her art and his ftmpliejty. Though

pkafed with the attention of his fair friend, Mr. We/Icy

had not allowed himfelf to determine upon marriage ,

Mr. Delamottes question therefore not a little puzzle^

him. I^e waved an anfwer at that .time : and pei>

ceiving the prejudice of Mr. Delamottes mind againfl

the Lady, he called on Biihop Nitjdiman, and con-

fulted him. His anfwer was Ihort.
"
Marriage/'

faid he,
"
you know is not unlawful. Whether it is

now expedient for you, and whether this Lady is a

proper wife for you, ought to be maturely weighed."

Finding his perplexity increafe, he determined to pro-.

pofe his doubts to the Elders of tfye Mpravian Church.,

When he entered into the houfe, whej*e they were met

together, he found Mr. Ddamotte fitting among them^

On his propofii>g the bulinefs, the BiQio^ replied,
" We Ijavc confidered your cafe. Will you abide

by our decifion ?" lie anfwered,
(t

I" will." Then

(aid the Bifliop,
" We advife you to proceed np

I 3 further
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further in this bufmefs." He replied,
" The will of

the Lord be done." From this time, he cautioufly

avoided every thing that tended to continue the inti

macy. He alfo politely declined receiving her vifits

at his houfe, though he eafily perceived what pain

this change in his conduct gave her.

Soon after this, a young gentlewoman, who had

been fome time before married to the Surgeon of the

Colony, and had failed with the General from Europe,
fent for him, and related to him, under a promife of

fecrecy, what we have now declared concerning the

hitherto myfterious part of this event : adding thefe

words,
"

Sir, I had no reft, 'till I*|tfolved to tell

you the whoje affair. I have myfelf been urged to

that behaviour towards you, which I am now aftiamed

to mention. Both Mifs Sophia and myfelf were

ordered, if we could but fucceed, even to deny you

nothing."

Mr. Wejley kept his word, and cautioufly avoided

and concealed every thing, which could bring any in*

convenience on this gentlewoman. He could not

however behave to the General, as he had formerly
done. One day he dropped fome expreffions which

made the General change his colour, and difcover

much agitation of mind. However, recovering him*

felf the General replied, in a very fignificant manner,
" You obferved yeflerday the company of Indians

that came into town. The fellow that marched at

their head, with his face marked with red paint, will

fhoot any man in this Colony for a bottle of rum!"

Mr. We/ley did not think it proper to reply : but to

{hew
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Chew how little he regarded the menace, he took a

book out of his pocket, and beginning to read, walked

(lowly towards his own houfe.

The next morning, as he was reading with his back

to the window, he fuddenly found his light obflru&ed ;

and turning round, he perceived the Indian (landing

at the window. He immediately flapped to the door,

invited him to walk in, amJ$pf
i

ead before him the beft

food that the houfe afforded. And as he had learned

fome words of the Indian language, he cheerfully

invited him to eat. The Indian for fome time fur-

veyed him from head to foot with great attention :

then throwingj^own his gun, he feized him in his

arms, and kiffe<l* him for feveral feconds with the

greateft eagernefs. He then eat heartily, and de

parted after another warm embrace, and with every

appearancex>f the higheft fatisfa&ion.t

The General foon after this failed for Europe.
But one of |he lafl charges which he gave, and that

in the prefence of feveral perfons, was "
Caujlon, what

ever you do, take heed, if you regard my favour, that

you do not quarrel with Mr. We/ley."
Mifs Caujlon was now addrefled by a Mr. William-

fon ; and as he was a man of fubftance, and her uncle

I 4 and

t Was the Indian, fent only to intimidate him ? We are in

clined to think fo,

Many years after this, General Ogldhorpe met Mr. WejUy

at the houfe of his brother CharUs in London. And as foon as

he entered the room, the General, in the prefence of a very

numerous company, advanced, kneeled down, and killed, his

Jiand!
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and aunt warmly recommended him, (he confented

to receive him as her hufband, though not without

the appearance at leaft of great reluctance, and firlt

of all endeavouring to renew her acquaintance with

Mr. We/ley. But he would only fee her and fpeak to

her as her Paftor; which he continued to do, while

any appearance of ferioufnefs remained in her. At

lafl fhe fent him word " that Mr. William[on had de-

fired me mould wholly refrain from converfmg with

him/'

About this time he faw it to be his duty to

repel Mrs. William/on from the holy communion :

but firlt of all he mentioned to her thofe things

which he thought improvable in her behaviour. At

this fhe appeared extremely angry, faying fhe did not

expect luch ufage from him. He alfo confulted his

friend Mr. Spangenberg, to whom he engaged, that,

God being his helper, he would behave to all, rich

or poor, friends or enemies, without reipeft of peiv

fons. He alfo wrote the following letter to Mrs.

Williamfon.
<( AT Mr. Cavftons requeft, I write once more.

The rules whereby I proceed are.thefe : So many as in-

Und to be partakers of the holy communion, JhdUJigniJji

their names to the Curate, atkajlfome time the day be/ore,

This you did not do.

" And if any of thefe have done any -wrong to his

neighbour ly word or .deed, Jo that the congregation be

thereby offended,
the Curate

Jlia-ll advcrlijc him, that in any

wife he prefume, not to come to the Lord's table, until he

hath openly declared himjclf'io have truly repented.

if
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cc If you offer yourfelf at the Lord's table on Sunday,

I will advertife you (as I have .done more than once)

wherein you have done wrong. And when you have openly

declared your/df to have truly repented^ I will admimlter

to you the myfleries of God.

Aug. 11, 1737. JOHN WESLEY/'

A warrant was now iffued to apprehend him, Mr,

Caujlon having declared,
"

It is I that am infulted. I

have drawn the fword, and I will never fheath it, till

I have fatisfaclion/'

Mr. We/ley's chief fear at this time was concerning

thofe who were weak, left they fhould be turned out

cf the -way.
" But God," fays he,

il took care of this

aifo. So that on Sunday the 14th, more were prefent

at the morning prayers, than had been for fome

months before. Many of them obferved thofe word*

in the firft leflbn, Set Naboth on high among the people :

and fet two men, fons ofBelial, before him, to lear witnejs

again/I him."

Nor did he relax in his labour during the whole of

this contention, as appears from his own account*
"
Saturday, Ocl. 15. Being," fays he,

*' at Highgate,

a village five miles from Savannah, confifting of (all

but one) French families, who, I found, knew but

little of the Englijh tongue, I offered to read prayers

there in French, every Saturday in the afternoon.

They embraced the offer gladly. On Saturday the

twenty- fecond, I read prayers in German likewife, to

the German villagers of Hampjlead ; and fo continued

to do, once a week. We began the fervice (both at

flighgate and Hamfjlead] with fmging a pfalm. Then

J read
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I read and explained a chapter in the French or German

Teflament, and concluded with prayers and another

pfalm."

He proceeds,
"

Saturday, Oft. 9. Some of the

French of Savannah were prefent at the prayers at

Highgate. The next day I received a meflage from

them all :
" that as I read prayers to the French of

Highgate, who were but few, they hoped I would do

the fame to thofe of Savannah, where there was a large

number who did not underftand Englijh." Sunday

30, I began fo to do : and now I had full employ
ment far that holy day* The firfl Englijh prayers

lafled from five till half an hour pafl fix. The Italian

(which -I read to a few Vandoh] began at nine. The

fecond fervice for the Englijh (including the fermon

and the holy communion) continued from half an

hour paft ten, till about half an hour pafl twelve.

The French fervice began at one. At two I catechifed

the children. About three began the EngliJJi fervice.

After this was ended, I had the happinefs of joining
with as many as my large ft room would hold, in read

ing, prayer, and finging praife. And about fix the

fervice of the Moravians began : at which I was glad
to be prefent, not as a teacher, but a learner."

Mr. Caujlon being determined to prefent a bill

againft him before the Grand Jury of the Colony,

Mrs. Williamfon fwore to and figned an affidavit, in-

iinuating much more than it aflerted : but aiferting,
" That Mr. We/ley had many times propofed marriage

to her, all which propofals me had rejefted." Of this

he defired a copy : Mr. Caujlon replied,
"

Sir, You

may
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may have one from any of the News-papers in

America.''

On Thurfday and Friday was delivered out a lift

of twenty-fix men, who were to meet as a Grand Jury,

on Monday the twenty-fecond. But this lift was called

in the next day, and twenty-four names added to it,

Of this Grand Jury (forty-four of whom only met)
one was a Frenchman, who did not underftand Englijh,

one a Papijl, one a profejjed Infidel, three Baptijls,

fixteen or feventeen others, Diffenters, and feveral

others who had perfonal quarrels againft Mr. We/ley,

and had openly vowed revenge.

To this Grand Jury, on Monday the twenty-fecond,

Mr. Caujlon gave a long and earneft charge, to beware

of fpiritual tyranny, and to oppofe the new, illegal autho

rity-which was ufurped over their confciences. Then Mrs.

Williamjbn's affidavit was read : after which Mr. Cauf-

ton delivered to the Grand Jury, a paper entitled,
" A Lift of Grievances, prefented by the Grand Jury

for Savannah, this day of Aug. 1737."

This the majority of the Grand Jury altered in fome

particulars, and oil Thurfday, Sept. i, delivered it

again to the Court, under the form of two prefent-

ments, containing ten bills, which were then read to

the people.

Herein they aflerted, upon oath,
" That John

We/ley, Clerk, had broken the laws of the Realm, contrary

to the peace of our Sovereign Lord the King> his crown and

dignity.
"

i. By fpeaking and writing to Mrs. Williamfon,

ft her hufband's confent :

2. By
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<:
2. By repelling her from the holy communion j

"3. By not declaring his adherence to the Church

of England:

"4. By dividing the morning-fervice on Sundays :

"
5. By refilling to baptife Mr. Parker's child other-

wife than by dipping, except the parents would certify

it was weak, and no,t able to bear it :

"
6. By repelling William Gough from the holy

communion :

"7. By refufing to read the burial-fervice- over the

body of Nathaniel Polhill :

"8. By calling himtelf Ordinary of Savannah;
f(

Q. By refufing to receive William dglionby as $

godfather, only becaufe he was not a communicant: [

"
to. By refusing Jacob Matthews for the fame

reafon ; and baptizing an Indian trader's child with

paly two fponfors."*

At the third Court, which was held on this bufinefs,

Mr. Wejlty moved for an immediate hearing on the

firfl bill, being the only one of a civil nature : but ifc

wa refilled. He made the fame motion in the .'after*

ijoon ? but was put off till the next court-day.

On the next court-day he appeared again : as alfo>

'4t. the two Courts following : but could not be heard,.

becaufe (the Judge faidj Mr. Williamjon -was gone out of

town.

The fenfe of the minority of the grand jurors them*

felves (for they were, by no means unanimous) con-r

cerning thefe preferments, may appear from the

* How exceedingly were they at a lofs for any real matter

wherewith to criminate him I

following
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following paper, which they tranfmitted to the

Truftees.

To the Honourable the Tniftecs for Georgia.
" Whereas two prefentments have been made, the

one of Auguft 23, t
the other of Auguft 31, by the

Grand Jury for the town and county of Savannah in

Georgia, againft John We/ley, Clerk*

" We whofe names are Underwritten, being rnem^

bers of the faid Grand Jury, do humbly beg leave to

lignify our diflike of the faid prefentments ; being by

many and" divers circumftances throughly perfuaded

in ou Helves, that the whole charge againft Mr. We/ley,

is an artifice of Mr. CavJIon's, defigned rather to

blacken the character of Mr. IVe/ley,
than to free the

colony from religious tyranny, as he was pleafed in his

charge to us to term it. But as thefe circumftances

will be too tedious to trouble your honours with, we

(hall only beg leave to giVe the reafons 'of our diffent

from the particular bills.

" With regard to the firft bill, We clo not appre^.

hend, that Mr. Wefley acled againft any law, by"

writing or fpeaking to Mrs. Williamjon, fmce it does not

appear to us that the faid Mr. Wejley has either fpoke in

private, or wrote to the faid Mrs. Wi'lliamfon, Jtnce March

12, (the day of her marriage,) except one letter ofJuly
the 5th, which he wrote at the rtqueji of her Aunt, as a

Pa/lor to exhort and reprove her.

The fecond we do not apprehend to be a trtie

bill, becaufe we humbly conceive Mr. Wefley did not

'ftlfume to himfelf any authority contrary to law : for

tve underftand, Every perfon intending to communicate,

/hould
( '

fignify his name to the Curate, at kajifomc time

the
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the day before" which Mrs. Williamfon did not do ; al

though Mr. Wefley had often in full congregation de

clared, he did infifl on a compliance with that Ru-

brick, and had before repelled divers perfons,for non-com-

fliance therewith.

" The third we do not think a true bill, becaufe

feveral of us have been his hearers, when he has de

clared his adherence to the Church of England, in a

flronger manner than by a formal declaration ; by

explaining and defending the Apojlles', the Nicene and

the Athanafian Creeds, the thirty-nine articles, the -whole

book of Common Prayer, and the Homilies of the faid

church : and becaufe we think a formal declaration is

not required, but from thofe who have received infti-

tution and induction.

" The fat alledged in the fourth bill we cannot

apprehend to be contrary to any law in being.
" The fifth we do not think a true bill, becaufe

we conceive Mr. We/ley is juftified by the rubrick,

viz. Ifthey (the parents) certify that the child is weak, it

Jhall fuffice
to pour water upon it. Intimating (as we

humbly fuppofe) it mall not fuffice, if they do not

certify.
" The fixth cannot be a true bill, becaufe the (aid

William Gough, being one of our members, was fur-

prifed to hear himfelf named, without his knowledge
or privity ; and did publicly declare, It was no griev

ance to him, becaufe the faid John We/ley had given him

rcajons with which he was fatujied.
" The feventh we do not apprehend to be a true

bill, for Nathaniel Pollull was an Anabaptift> and defired

in
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ki his life-time, that he might not be interred with the

office of the Church ofEngland. And farther, we have

good reafon to believe, that Mr. We/ley was at Frederic^

or on his return thence, when Polhill was buried.

" As to he eighth bill we are in doubt, as not well

knowing the meaning of the word Ordinary. But for

the ninth and tenth, we think Mr. We/ley is fufficiently

juftified by the Canons of the Church ; which forbid

any perfon to be admitted Godfather or Godmother to any

child, before the faid perfon has received the holy commu

nion; whereas William Aglionby and Jacob Matthews had

never certified Mr. We/ley,
that they had received it."

This was figned by twelve of the grand Jurors, of

whom three were Conftables, and fix more, Tything-

mon : who confequently would have made a majority,

had the Jury confifled, as it regularly fhould have

done, of only fifteen members, viz. the four Goh-

ftables and eleven Tythingmen.
He now confulted his friends, whether God did not

call him to return to England?
" The reafon/' he ob-

ferves,
" for which I left it had now no force : there

being no poffibility as yet of inftruding the Indians :

neither had I as yet found or heard of any Indians on

the continent of America, who had the leafl defire of

being inftru6led. And as to Savannah, having never

engaged myfelf,"either by word or letter, to flay there

a day longer than I fhould judge convenient, nor even

take charge of the people any otherwife, than as in

rny palfage to the Heathens, I looked upon myfelf to

be fully difcharged therefrom, by the vacating of tha
t

kfign. Befidesj there was a probability of doing
more
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ittore fervice to that unhappy people in England tha'rt

I could do in Georgia, by reprefenting without fear or

favour to the Trultees, the real ftate the Colony was

in/' His friends, after deeply confidering thefe things^

were unanimous, That he ought to go. But not
j>et.

So

he laid the thoughts of it afide for the prefent : being

Jperfuaded, that when the time was come, God would

make the -way plain before his face*

In confequence of this refolution he attended the

Court again r at which time Mr. Caujton defired to

ipeak with him. He then read to him fome affidavits

whkh had been made on the i 5th of September.

In one of which it was affirmed,
" That he then abu'fed

Mr. Caujlcn in his own houfe, calling him liar, villain,

and fo.on." It was now likewife repeated before feve-

ral pcrfons,
" That he had been reprimanded at the

laft Court, for an enemy to, and hinderer of the pub
lic peace."

On this he corifulted his friends again, who agreed

with him, that the time he looked for was now come.

Accordingly the next morning, calling on Mr. Caujlont

he informed htm, that he defigned to fet out for Eng
land immediately. He alfo fet up an advertifement in

the great fquare to the fame effect, and quietly pre

pared for his journey.

On Friday, Dec. 2, he propofed to fet out for Ca

rolina about noon, the tide then ferving. But about

ten the MagiRrates fent for him, and told him that he

mould not go out of the province : for he had not yet

anfwered the allegations laid againft him. He replied,
*'

./ have appeared at fix orfeven Courts
fucceffively,

in

order
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to anfwer them. But I was not fuffered fo to do,

when I defired it time after time." They then faid,

"
However, you muft not go, unlefs you give fecurity

to anfwer thofe allegations at our Court." He afked,
" What fecurity ?" After confulting together about

two hours, the Recorder fhewed him a kind of bond,

engaging him, Under a penalty of fifty pounds, to ap

pear at their Court when he Ihould be required. He

added,
" But Mr, Williamson too has defired of us, that

youfJiould give bail to anfwer his attion." Mr. Wejley

then told him plainly, Sir> you ufe me very ill, and fo

you do the Trujlees. I will give neither any bond, nor any

bail at all. You know your bujinefs,
and I know mine.

In the afternoon the Magiftrates publifhed an order

requiring all the officers and centinels, to prevent his

going out of the province ; and forbidding any perfoit

to affift him fo to do. Being now a prifoner at large,

in the place where he knew by experience, every day
would give frefh opportunity to procure evidence, of

words he never faid, and a&ions he never did : he

. faw clearly the hour was come for leaving that place ;

and as foon as evening-prayers were over, about eight

o'clock, the tide then ferving, he fhook the duft off his

feet, and left Georgia, after having preached the gof-

pel there, .(" not/' fays he,
"

as I ought, but as I was

able") one year, and nearly nine months*
" Such was the leave," fays a writer of Mr. We/ley's

Life,
" which our Miffionary, (how refpedful in a man

who owes much, if not his all to him
!)

took of

America." We fcruple not to fay, (and we think that

ev*ry reader who candidly confiders the whole ac-

K count,
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count, will fay.) fuch was the treatment that a man
of God received from thofe, whofe beft interefts he

endeavoured to promote. But though clouds and dark-

nefs are around his throne, who governs the world, Yet

righteoujnefs and judgment are the habitation of his feat.

Such a burning and mining light was not tp be hid in

the then uncultivated wilds of Georgia. He who had

fold all for God and his truth, and who^asj^jxcl u>

defend that truth againfl all the deceivablencfs .& the

carnal mind, with all its additional weapons of vain

philofophy or worldly prudence : though permitted

by the only wife God our Saviour, to be fifted as

wheat, and tried in the furnace of adverfity, he was

preferved and brought forth as gold, which

" Returns more pure, and brings forth all its weight.'*
'

-" A .iO -V

Divine Providence was about to lead him into a field

of action, in which every gift that God had given

him., was tried to the uttermoft, and was found unto

praife, and honour, and glory.

CHAP. IV.

.'Sf.itfd ,:

Of Mr. WESLEY'S return to England, and of his

Converjion.

r l^HE account of his journey to Charlefton, from
-* which place he embarked for England, contains

fuch a flriking and fuitable clofe to his labours and

dangers
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dangers in America, that we think ourfelves juftified

in giving it in his own words.
"
Saturday, Dec. 3. We came to Purryfburg early

in the morning, and endeavoured to procure a Guide

for Port-Royal. But none being to be had, we fet

out without one, an hour before fun-rife. After

^ walking two or three hours, we met with an old man,

who le^ us into a fmall path, near which was a line

of blitzed trees, (i.
e. marked by cutting off part of the

bark) by following which, he faid, we might eafily

come to Port-Royal .in five or fix hours.

" We were four in all ; one of whom intended to

go for England with me ; the other two to fettle in

Carolina. About eleven we came into a large fwamp,
where we wandered about till near two. We then

found another blaze, and purfued it, till it divided

into two ; one of theie we followed through an almofl

impaifable thicket, a mile beyond which it ended. We
made through the thicket again, and traced the other

blaze, till that ended too. It now grew toward fun-

fet, fo we fat down, faint and weary, having had no

food all day, except a ginger-bread cake, which I had

taken in my pocket. A third of this we had divided,

among us at noon ; another third we took now ; the

reft we referved for the morning ; but we had met

with no water all the day. Thrufting a flick into

the ground, and finding the end of it moifl, two of

our company fell a digging with
N

their hands, and

at about three feet depth, found water. We thanked

God, drank, and were refrefhed. The night was

fharp j however there was no complaining among us ;

K 2 but
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but after having commended ourfelves to God, w

lay down clofe together, aild (I atleafl) flept till nea'r

fix in the morning.
"
Sunday, Dec. 4. God renewing Our flrength, we

arofe neither faint nor weary, arid refblved to make

one trial more, to find a path t& Port-Rofttl. We
fleered due Ea'ft ; but finding neither {Dath nor blaze,

and the woods growing thicker arid thicker, we judged
it would be oiir bed courfe tb return, if we could, by
the way we carrte. The day before, in the thickefh

part of the woods, I had broke many young trees, t

khew not why, as w'e walked along : thefe we found a

great helpr in fevcral places, where ho path was to be

feen ; and between one and two God brought us fafe

to Benjamin Arieris houfe., the oi'd man we left the day

before*

<; In the evening I read French prayers to a nii-

iherdus family, a mile from Arien's ; one of whom
nndertook to guide us to Port-Royal. In the morn

ing we fet out. About fun-fet, we afked our Guide,

If'he knew where he was? Who frankly anfwered,

No. However we puihed on, till aboi.it feven we came

to a plantation, and the next evening (after many dif

ficulties and delays) we landed oh Port-Royal Ifland*
' ;

Wednefday 7. We walked to Beaufort; where

Mr. jfones (the Miriifter of Beaufort) with whom I

lodged, during my ihort flay here, gave me a lively

idea of the old EngliJJi hofpitality. On Thurfday Mr.

Delamotte came ; with Vvhoni, oil Friday pth, I took

boat for Charlejion,
'

After a flow paffage by reafon

of contrary wind, and fome conflicl; (our provifions

falling
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falling fhort) with hunger as well as cold, we came

thither early in the morning, on Tuefday the 13th."

He here parted with his faithful friend Mr. Dda-

motte, from whom he had been but a few days fepa-

rate fince their departure from England.^

On board the fhip he had leifure to enter into a

clofe examination of himfelf, and to fearch out his /pint
in the light which thofe late remarkable providences

afforded him. The Lord had now given him abun^

dant means of felf-knowledge, and they were not loft

Upon him. He more than ever felt what he had fub-

(bribed to at his ordination, that he was " far gone

from original righteoufnefs," and had fallen Jliort of
the glory of God, that glorious image of God, in which

man was at firfl created. He had felt much of this

jn the late trials through which he paffed. He had

weighed himfelf in the balance of the fancluary, the

word of God ; and had attentively marked the lively

victorious faith ofmore experienced chriftians.
" And

now," fays he,
"

it is upwards of two years fince I

left my native country, in order to teach the Georgia

Indians the nature of .chriftianity ; but what have I

learned myfelf in the mean time ? Why (what I leaft

of all fufpeded) that I who went to America, to con*

vert others, wq.s never converted myfelf. / am not mad,

though I thus fpeak : but fpcak the words of truth and

foberiufs ; if haply fome of thofe who ilill dream may
,
and fee, that as I am, fo are tjiev,

f Mjr. Charles Wtfley, finding the climate did not agree with

jn, had returned home in July, 1737.

K 3
(i Are
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" Are they read in philofofhy ? So was I. In

ancient or modern tongues,? So was I alfo. Are they

Verfed in the Science of Divinity ? I too have fludied

it many years. Can they talk fluently upon fpiritual

things ? The very fame could I do. Are they plente

ous in alms ? Behold, I gave all my goods to feed the

poor.
%; Do they give of their labour as well as their fub-

fiance ? I have laboured more abundantly than they

all. Are they willing to fitfer for their brethren ? I

have thrown up my friends, reputation, eafe, country;

I have put my life in my hand, wandering into flrange

lands ; I have given my body to be devoured by the

deep, parched up with heat, confumed by toil and

wearinefs, or whatfoever God fhall pleafe to bring

upon me. But does all this (be it more or lefs, it

matters not) make rne acceptable to God ? Does all

I ever did or can, know, Jay, give, do or
fujfer, juftify

me in his fight ? Yea, or the conjlant uje of all the

means ofgrace ? (which neverthelefs is meet, right, and

our bounden duty) or that / know nothing of myfelf,

that I am as touching outward, moral righteoufnefs

blamelefs ? Or, (to come clofer yet) the having a

rational conviction of all the truths of chriftianity ?

Does all this give a claim to the holy, heavenly, divine

character of a Chrijlian ? By no means. If the ora

cles of God are true, if we are flill to abide by the

law and the tejlimony ; all thefe things, though when

ennobled by faith in Chrift, they are holy, and juft

and good, yet without it are dung and drofs.
"
Thi*
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" This then have I learned in the ends of the

earth, that I am fallen fli
ort of the glory of God; that

my whole heart is altogether corrupt and abominable,

and confcquently my whole life (feeing it cannot be^

that an evil tree fhould bringforth good fruit :} that my
own works, my own fufferings, my own righteoufnefs,

are fo far from reconciling me to an offended God,

fo far from making any atonement for the leaft of

thofe fins, which are more in number than the hairs of

mv head, that the mofl fpecious of them need an atone

ment thernfelves, or they cannot abide his righteous

judgment : that having the fentence ofdeath in my heart,

and having nothing in or of myfelf, to plead, I have

no hope, but that of being juftified freely, through the

redemption that is in Jcfus ; I have no hope, but that

if I leek I mail find the Chrift, and befound in him, not

having my own righteoufnefs, but that -which is through the

faith of Chriji, tht righteoujnefs which is ofGod by Jaith.
"

Ifitbefaid, that I have faith (for many fuch

things have I heard, from many milerable comforters)

I aniwer fo have the Devils, a fort of faith ; but

ftili they are flrangers to the covenant of promife. So

the Apoftles'had even at Cana in Galilee, when Jefus

firfl manifefledforth his glory ; even then they, in a fort,

believed on him ; but they had not then the faith that

overcometh the world. The faith I want is, A fure truft

and confidence in God, that through the merits of Chnjl,

myfins areforgiven, and I reconciled to the favour of'God.

I want that faith which St. Paul recommends to ail the

world, efpecially in his Epiille to the Romans : that

faith which enables every one that hath it to cry out,

K 4 Hive
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/ live not ; but Chrift liveih in me : and the
life

"which I

now live, I live by faith in the Son of God, who lovecl

me, and gave himfdffor me. I want that faith which

none has without knowing that he hath it (though

many imagine they have it, who have it not,) for who-

foever hath it, is freed from Jin, the whole body ofJin i$

dejlroyed in him : he is freed from fear, having peace,

with God through Chnjl, and rejoicing in hope of the glory

of God. And he is freed from doubt, having the love

of God Jlied abroad in his heart, through the Holy GJwJl

which is given unto him ; which Spirit ii/elf beareth wit^

nefs with his Jpirit, that he is a child of God."

On Wednefday, Feb. i, 1738, between four and

five in the morning, he landed at Deal; and was foon

informed that Mr. Whitejield had failed for America

the day before, in order to affift him. He read prayers

and expounded a portion of Scripture at the Inn, as

he did alio at other places on the road ; and or*

Friday the third arrived in London.

After waiting on General Oglethorpe, and on the

Tru flees of Georgia, he was invited to preach irt

feveral of the churches. He now began to be popu^

lar, appearing in a new character, as a Miffionary

lately returned from preaching the Gofpel to the

Indians in America. The churches where he preached,

were crowded. This foon produced a complaint,

that there was no room "for the bejl
in the parijh :'

and that objection, united to the offence which was

given by. his plain heart-fearching fermons, produced
in each place at lad the following repulfion,

"
Sir,

you muft preach here no more/'

About
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About this time he received a letter from a friend

In Lincoln/hire, intreating him to ferve the church of

a Mr. Hume, fometime before deceafed, during its

vacancy. The occafion of this letter, with all the

circumftances conne&ed with it, is fo very extraor

dinary, that we doubt not but we fhall be pardoneci

if we relate the whole.

When Mr. Samuel We/leys Parfonage-houfe was

burnt at JLpworth, as formerly related, many of the

neighbouring gentry, who held Mr. Wefley in very

high efleem, opened their houfes to him and his

family. One gentleman received Mr. and Mrs.

Wefley, another one of the children : and thus the

whole family was difpofed of. Mr. John Wefley, who

was then only fix years old, was received into the

Jioufe of Mr. Plume, a neighbouring Clergyman,
There he continued for a year, till his father's houfe

was rebuilt : and has confeffed that he loved that

family, while he refided among them, as well as ever

he did his own. Mr. Hume had four fons and one

daughter. Three of the fons were educated at Ox

ford, and entered into holy Orders : the other went

into the Guinea-trade, and fettled on the Coafl of

Africa.

Mr. Wefley reading the letter above-mentioned en

quired of one of his LincolnJJiire friends, whether Mr,

Hume was dead. " Have you not been informed of

the calamities of that family," replied his friend ?
"

I

Jiave not," laid Mr. Wefley. "I will tlien," faidhe,
*' relate them to you,"

About
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" About nine months ago Mr. Hume was riding out:

and watering his horfe at a large pond, the unruly
beaft plunged out of his depth ; by which Mr. Hume
was fo wetted, that he caught a violent cold, which

was followed by a fever that caufed his death. Lord

the Patron of Mr. Humes Living, was deter

mined it fhould remain in the family as long as pof-

fible ; and therefore gave the elder! fon a prefenta-

tion of it. Mr. Hume, the father, had juft rebuilt

the Parfonage-houfe before he died : the fon took

poffeffion before it was dry, and the darnpnefs of it

occafioned his fpeedy death. The fecond fon was

then prefented to the Living ; and he died alfo a few

weeks after his induction. The third fon (his brother

dying fuddenly) fet off from Oxford to receive the

prefentation. In his way he lay at the houfe of an

old acquaintance of his father. The gentleman of

the houfe had a beautiful daughter, with whom young
Mr. Hume immediately fell in love : he therefore, be

fore he departed, begged permiffion to return, and

make propofals ; to which the father confented. Mr.

Hume, after his induction to his Living, returned

according to his engagement, and in a few days the

marriage was completed. But in fix weeks after the

nuptials the Lady was brought to bed; and Mr.

flume foon afterwards died with grief.

<' Now, Sir/' faid the Lincoln/Jure gentleman,
" You

may have a Living and a wife : for Lord has

declared that if Mifs Hume is married to a Clergyman
within fix months from the death of her Brother, the.

Living {hall be part of her fortune ; and Mifs Hums

has.
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has confented with much apparent fatisfaclion, that

you fhould be invited to fupply the Church." But

Mr. We/ley was too much imprefTed with the thoughts

of eternity, to pay any attention to this propofal.

The conclufion of this mournful Epifode ihould

not be omitted. Mrs. Hume, foon after the death of

her third fon, received a letter from the only re

maining one, informing her he was juft going to fail

from Africa to England with a fortune fufficient to

make the whole family comfortable : and in a

few days after, fhe received a letter from the Captain

of a fwift- failing veffel, who had been hailed by the

{hip in which her fon failed ; by whom fhe was in

formed that her fon had died on his paffage of a dif-

order which then raged in the fhip. Mrs. Hume,

finking under the weight of fuch a complication of

misfortunes, foon died of a broken heart. Mifs Hume^
about a month after the death of her mother, was in

company with a Phyfician, who looking fledfaftly at

her obferved,
"
Madam, you take opium : I know it

by your eyes ; and I am afraid you have put it out

of my power to recover you." She confeffed that the

misfortunes of the family had fo entirely deprived
her of reft, that fhe had taken laudanum, to obtain a

little repofe. The Phyfician prefcribed. In a fort

night fhe recovered her appetite, her colour, and in a

good meafure her health. The Phyfician then ad-

vifed her to take a table-fpoonful of a Julap he had

prefcribed for her, whenever fhe found herfelf in

clined to be Tick. A few days after this fhe defired

the fervant to bring her a fpoonful of the Julap.

The
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The fervant miftaking the bottle of Laudanum for

the Julap, brought her a fpoonful of the Laudanum,
which fhe drank : and foon afterwards Ihe fell afleep,

and awoke no more.

When Mr. We/ley received information of the death

of the laft of the family, he recollected a remarkable

obfervation made to him by his mother many years

before. He had been commending to her in very

ftrong terms Mr. Hume and his amiable family.
11

John" replied Mrs. We/ley, "depend upon it, that

family will come to an untimely end/' Mrs. Wejley

was a woman fo far from being given to cenfure, that

Mr. We/ley afked with fome furprife,
" Madam,

why do you fpeak fo feverely of fo lovely a family ?"

"
John" faid fhe,

"
I will tell you why. I have obr

ferved in various instances in the courfe of my life,

that where perfons have grofsly violated the fifth

commandment, and afterwards have been brought to

the fear of God, the Lord has reverfed the promife,

and punifhed them for their tranfgreffion with tem

poral deah. Mr. Hume and his family lie under

this cenfure. I remember tfie time when his mother

Jived under his roof. He ufed her cruelly. He

grudged every bit of meat fhe put into her mouth,

and the whole family partopk of his fpirit. And, der

pend upon it, God will remember them for this."

To return. On Tuefday the jth. (" a day," ob*

ferves Mr. We/ley,
(t much to be remembered ") He

met Peter Bohler and two other perfons belonging to

tire Moravian church, who were juft landed from

Germany. Having been already acquainted with fome

of
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fcf the excellent of the earth, in that church, he re-

'ceived them with the greateft cordiality, and foon after

Went with Peter Eohkr to Oxford.

He was now well prepared to hear what could be

faid upon the nature and fruits of chrijlian jaith. But

though he was a fincere inquirer after truth, and there

fore faid both to God and man " What I know not,

teach thou me," yet in a point of fuch importance^

he would,

" Not to Mail, but God fubmit :"

And therefore he made Continual objections, which

caufed his friend to reply more than once, Mi frate?,

Mi frater, excoquenda ejl ijla tua Philofophia : "My
Brother, my Brother, that philofophy of yours mud
be purged away." The reproach which formerly he

endured at Oxford, now again revived : and even as

he walked through the fquares of the Colleges, he was

mocked and laughed at. Upon one of thofe occalions,

the ftranger perceiving that Mr. Wefley was troubled

at it chiefly for his fake, faid with a fmile, Mi frater ;

non adkcertt vefiibus.
" My Brother, it does not even

Ilick to our cloaths."

He now went to fee his brother Samuel and fome

Other friends, and afterwards took a longer journey.
At this time he renewed and wrote down the following

refolutions, with refpecl; to his own behaviour.

i. To ufe abfolute opennefs and unreferve> with

all he fhould converfe with.

s.'f'o
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2. To labour after continual ferioufnefs, not wil

lingly indulging himfelf in any the leafl levity of be

haviour, or in laughter, no, not for a moment.

3. To fpeak no word which did not tend to the

glory of God ; in particular, not a tittle of worldly

things.
" Others may," faid he,

"
nay,,mud. But

what is that to me ?" And

4. To take no pleafure which did not tend to the

glory of God ; thanking God every moment for all

he took, and therefore rejecting every fort and degree

of it which he felt he could not fo thank him in and

for.

His brother Charles being dangeroufly ill, he return

ed to Oxford. Here he again largely converfed with

Peter Bohler, and "by him," laid he, ("in the hand

of the great God) I was clearly convinced of the

want of that faith, whereby alone we are, faved."

Immediately, he felt an inclination to leave off

preaching.
" How," thought he,

" can I preach to

others, who have not faith myfelf ?" He afked his

friend, whether he mould leave it off or not. "
By

no means," faid he,'
" Preach faith 'till you have it ;

and then becaufe you have it, you will preach

faith."

But a difficulty ftill remained. How is this faith

given ? He had now no obje&ion to what his friend

faid of the nature of chriflian faith ; that it is (to ufe

the words of the Church of England) a fare trufl

and confidence which a man hath in God, that through the

merits of Chrift his fins are forgiven, and he reconciled to

thefavour of God. " Neither" faid he, "could I

deny
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deny either the happinefs or holinefs which he de-

fcribed, as fruits of this living faith. Thofe paflages

of Scripture, Ike Spirit itfelf bcareth wilnefs with our

Spirit^ that we are the children of God: And, He that be-

litveth hath ,the witnefi in
hitfifelf, fully convinced me

.of the former : as, Whatjocver is born of God, dotfa not

commit fin ; and Whofoever belicveih is born of Qod, did

of the latter. But I could not comprehend what he

fpoke of an injlantaneous work. I could not under-

ftand, how this faith mould be given in a moment ;

how a man could at once be thus turned from darknefs

to light, from fin and mifery to righteoufnefs and joy
in the Holy Ghoft. I fearched the fcriptures again,

touching this very thing, particularly the Acli of the

Apojlles : but, to my utter aftonifhment, found fcarce

any inflances there of other than injlantaneous conver-

fions ; fcarce any other fo flow as that of St. Paul who

was three days in the pangs of the new birth. I had

but one retreat left ; viz.
"

Thus, I grant God wrought
in the firjl ages of chriftianity : but the times are

changed. What reafon have I to believe he works in

the fame manner now ?"

il But," proceeds he,
"

I was beat out of this re

treat too, by the concurring evidence of feveral living

witnefles : who teflified God had thus wrought in them-

felves ; giving them in a moment, fuch a faith in the

blood of his Son, as tranflated them out of darknefs

into light, out of fin and fear into holinefs and happi

nefs. Here ended my difputing. I could now only

cry out,
"

Lord, help thoumy wibdief !'*

He
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He proceeds,
"

I aflced P. Eohkr again, Whether I

ought not to refrain from teaching others ?'* He faid,

" No ; do not hide in the earth the talent God hath

given you." Accordingly I fpoke clearly and fully at

Blendon to Mr. Delamotte's family, of the nature and

fruits of chriftiari faith. Mr. Broughton and my Brothei*

were there. Mr. Broughtoris great objection was, He

could never think that I had not faith, who had done and

fufcrcd fuch things. My Brother was very angry, and

told me, / did not know what mifchief I had done by

talking thus. And indeed it did pleafe God then to

kindle a fire, which I truft Ihali never be extin^

gmfited."

He now declared every where the faith as it is in

Jefas :
" a ftrange do&rine," fays he,

" which fome,

who did not care to contradict (for indeed how could

they, without denying both the Bible and the Church

of England) yet knew not what to make of. But fome

who were throughly bruifed by fin, willingly heard,

and received it gladly."

His friend Bohler foon after failed for America.

Upon this occafion, he remarks in the fulnefs of his

heart,
" O what a work hath God begun fince his

coming into England : fuch a one as mail never come

to an end, till heaven and earth ihall pafs away !'*

There were now indeed feveral witneffes to the truth

which he had fpoken, whofe teftimony mightily

encouraged others to come to the throne of grace,

that they alfo might
" be partakers of like precious

faith/'

'

They
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They now began to form themfelves into a little

Society, as he and his pious companions had before

done in Oxford, and afterward in Georgia. They then

agreed, in obedience to the word of God, given by
St. James, (ch. v. 16.)

1 . That they would meet together once a week to

confgfs their faults one to another, andfray one for ano

ther, that they might be healed :

2 . That the perfons fo meeting mould be divided

into feveral Bands, or little companies, none of them

confiding of fewer than five, or more than ten

perfons.

3. That every one in order fhpuld fpeak as freely,

plainly and concifely as he could, the real ftate of his

heart, with his feveral temptations and deliverances,

lince the laft time of meeting.

4. That all the Bands fhould have a conference at

eight every Wednefday evening, begun and ended

with finging and prayer*

5. That any who delired to be admitted into this

Society fhould be afked, What are your reafons for

defiring this ? Will you be entirely open, ufing no

kind of referve ? Have you any obje&ion to any of

our orders ? (which may then be read.)

6. That when any new member was propofed,

every one prefent mould fpeak clearly and freely what

ever objection he might have to him.

7. That thofe againfl whom no reafonable obje&ion

appeared, fhould be, in order for their trial, formed

into one, or more diftin6l Bands, and fome perfon

agreed on to affift them.

L 8. That
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8. That after two months trial, if no objection then

appeared, they fhould be admitted into the Society.

9. That every fourth Saturday fhould be obferved

as a day of general interceffion.

10. That on the Sunday feven-night following, there

fhould be a general love-feaft, from feven till ten in

the evening.

1 1 . That no particular member fhould be allowed

to aft in any thing, contrary to any order of the So

ciety : and that if any perfons, after being thrice ad-

monifhed, fhould not conform thereto, they fhould

no longer be efteemed as members.

About this time he was invited to preach in fome

of the churches. But, as before, many (particularly of

the chief perfons in his congregations) would not en

dure his plain, heart-fearching difcourfes. He was

foon told at each of thefe alfo,
"

Sir, you muft preach

here no more/' " So true," fays he,
" did I find

the words of a friend in a letter to my Brother at this,

time -;" which were as follows :

'*
I have fecn upon this occafion, more than ever I

could have imagined, how intolerable the doctrine of

faith is to the mind of man ; and how peculiarly in

tolerable to religious men. One may fay the moft

unchriflian things, even down to Deifm ; the moft

enthufiaflic things, fo they proceed but upon mental

raptures, lights and unions ; the mofl fevere things,

-even the whole rigour of afcetic mortification : and all

this will be forgiven. But if you fpeak of faith in

fuch a manner as makes Chrifl a Saviour to the ut-

j
a mofl universal help and refuge j in fuch a

manner
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manner as takes away glorying, but adds happinefs to

wretched man ; as difcovers a greater pollution in the

beft of us, than we could before acknowledge, but

brings a greater deliverance from it than we could

before expecl; : if any one offers to talk at this rate, he

mall be heard with the fame abhorrence, as if he was

going to rob mankind of their falvation, their Medi

ator, or their hopes of forgivenefs. I am perfuaded

that a Montanift or a Novatian, who from the height of

his purity ihould look down with contempt upon poor

iinners, and exclude them from all mercy, would not

be thought fuch an overthrower of the Gofpel, as he

who fhould learn from the author of it, to be a friend

of publicans and finners, and to fit down upon a

level with them as foon as they begin to repent.
" But this is not to be wondered at. For all re

ligious people have fuch a quantity of righteoufnefs,

acquired by much painful exercife, and formed at laft

into current habits; which is their wealth, both for

this world and the next. Now all other fchemes of

religion are either fo complaifant, as to tell them, they
are very rich and have enough to triumph in : or

elfe only a little rough, but friendly in the main, by

telling them, their riches are not yet fufficient, but by
fuch arts of felf- denial, and mental refinement, they

may enlarge the flock. But the doftrine of faith is

a downright robber. It takes away all this wealth,

and only tells us, it is depolited for us with fomebody
elfe, upon whofe bounty we mufl live like mere beg-

gars; Indeed they that are truly beggars, vile and

filthy linners 'till very lately, may floop to live in

L 2 this
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this dependent condition : it fuits them well enough.
But they who have long diflinguifhed themfelves from

the herd of vicious wretches, or have even gone be

yond moral men ; for them to be told, that they are

either not fo well, or but the fame needy, impotent,

infignificarit veffels of mercy with the others : this is

more fhocking to reafon than tranfubflantiation. For

reafon had rather refign its pretenfions to judge what

is bread or flem, than have this honour wrefted from

it, to be the architect of virtue and righteoufnefs. But

where am I running ? My defign was only to give you

warning, that wherever you go, this fooliJJineJs of

preaching will alienate hearts from you, and open
mouths againft you."
He was now brought to the birth. Ms foul truly

waited upon God, knowing that from him .cometh our

falvalion. But fo much the more did he abhor him-

felf}
and repent as in

dii/l and ajlies*
As he now expe&ed

that Chrift given for, him, would be manifefted in

him, he alfo felt that compunction, that deep felf-

abafement, which muft ever precede true living faith

in the Son of God. His ftate of mind at this time he

thus pathetically exprefles in the following letter to

a friend:

" O why is it, that fo great, fo wife, fo holy a

God, will ufe fuch an inflrument as me ! Lord, let

the dead bury their dead! But wilt thou fend the dead

to raife the dead ? Yea, thou fendefl whom thou wilt

fend, and iheweft mercy by whom thou wilt mew

mercy !
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-mercy ! Amen ! Be it then according to thy will ! If

thou fpeak the word, Judas fhallcaftout devils.

"
I feel what you fay (though not enough) for J

am under the fame condemnation. I fee that the

whole law of God is holy, juft and good. I know

every thought, every temper of my foul ought to bear

God's image and fuperfcription. But how am I fal

len from the glory of God ! I feel, that I am fold w\der

fin. I know, that I too deferve nothing but wrath,

being full of all abominations, and having no good

thing in me, to atone for them, or to remove the wrath

of God. All my works, my righteoufnefs, my prayers

need an atonement for themfelves. So that my mouth

i-s flopped. I have nothing to plead. God is holy,

I am unholy. God is a confuming fire. I arn alto

gether a (inner, meet to be confumed.
" Yet I hear a voice, (and is it not the voice of

God?) faying Believe, and thouJhalCbefaved. He that

believeth, is pojjed from death unto life. God fo loved the

world, that he gave his only-begotten Son that whofoever

believeth on him, Jhould not
fcrijh,

but have
everlajling

" O let no one deceive us by vain words, as if w,e

had already attained this- faith ! By its fruits we fliall

know. PO we already feel peace with God, and joy in

the Holy Ghojl ? Does his Spirit bear witnefs with our

fpirit, that we are the children of God ? Alas ! with mine

he does not. , Nor, I fear with your's. O thou Sa

viour of men, Ikve us from trufting in any thing but

Thee ! Draw us after Thee ! Let us be emptied of

ourfelves, and then fill us with. all peace arid joy
L 3 in
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in believing, and let nothing feparate us from thy

love, in time or in eternity !"

The account which immediately follows, is of fuch

deep importance, that we are conftrained to give it

entire in his own words. Nor need we apologize for

the length of it, when it is confidered that the cowerfion

of Mr. We/ley is a point of the utmoft magnitude, not

only to himfelf, but to others. For it was not till

after this, that God was pleafed to own him m fuch a

remarkable manner in the falvatibn of fouls, as was

evidenced in his future labours, %

" What occurred on Wr

ednefday, May 24. I drink

beft to relate at large, after premifing what may make

it the better underflood. Let him that cannot receive

it, afk of the Father of lights, that he would give more

light to him and me.
"

I believe, till I was about ten years old, I had

not fmned away that wafhing of the Holy Ghofl which

was given me in baptifm, having been ftri6lly educa

ted and carefully taught, that I could only be faved

ly. univerj'al obedience, by keeping all the commandments of
God ; in the meaning of which I was diligently in^-

flrucled. And thofe inflruc~tions fo far as they re-r

fpeded outward duties and fins, I gladly received

and often thought of, But all that was faid to me of

inward obedience, or holinefs, I neither underflood

nor remembered. So that I was indeed as ignorant
of the true meaning of the law, as I as of the Gofpel
of Chrift.

" The
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? The next fix or feven years were fpent at fchool :

where outward reftraints being removed, I was much

more negligent than before even of outward duties,

and almoft continually guilty of outward fins, which

I knew to be fuch, though they were not fcandalous

in the eye of the world. However I ftill read the

Scriptures, and faid my prayers, morning and evening.

And what I now hoped to be faved by, was, i. Not

being fo lad as other people. 2. Having ftill
a kindnej's

for religion. And 3. Reading the Btble, going to Church,

and faying my prayers.
"

Being removed to the Univerfity, for five years

I ftill faid my prayers both in public and in private,

and read with the Scriptures feveral other books of

religion, efpecially comments on the New Teftament.

Yet I had not all this while fo much as a notion of in

ward holinefs ; nay, went on habitually and (for the

moft part) very contentedly, in fome or other known
fin : indeed with fome intermiflions and fhort ftrug-

gles, efpecially before and after the holy communion,
which I was obliged to receive thrice a year. I can

not well tell, what I hoped to be faved by now, when
I was continually finning againft that little light I

had : unlefs by tho'e tranfient fits of what many di

vines taught me to call repentance.
" When I was about twenty two,^my father prefTed

me to enter into holy orders. At the fame time the

providence of God dire&ing me to Kempiss Chriftian

Pattern, I began to fee, that true religion was feated

in the heart, and that God's law extended to all our

thoughts as well as words and actions, I was how-

L 4 ever
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ever very angry at Kempis, for being too Jlritf, though
I read him only in Dean Stanhope's tranflation. Yet I

had frequently much fenfible comfort in reading him,

fuch as I was an utter ftranger to before : and meet

ing likewife with a religious friend, which I had never 1

had 'till now, I began to alter the whole form of my
converfation, and to fet in earned upon a new

life.
I

fet apart an hour or two, a day for religious retirement.

I communicated every week. I watched againft ail

lin, whether in word or deed. I began to aim ac and

pray for inward holinefs. So that now, doingfo much,

and living fo good a life, I doubted not but I was a

good chriftian.

"
Removing foon after to another College, I exe

cuted a refoiution, which I was before convinced was

of the utmofl importance, fhaking off at once all my
trifling acquaintance. I began to fee more and more

the value of time. I applied myfelf clofer to ftudy.

I watched more carefully againft aclual {ins : I advifed

others to be religious, according to that fcheme of re

ligion, by which I modelled my own life.^ But meet

ing now with Mr. Law's Chriftian Perfection and Serious

Call (although I was much offended at many parts of

both, yet) they convinced me more than ever, of the

exceeding height and breadth and depth of the law of

God. The light flowed in fo mightily upon my foul,

that every thing appeared in a new view. I cried to

God for help, and refolved not to prolong the time of

obeying him, as I had never done before. Arid by

my continued endeavour to keep his whole law, inward

and outward, to the utwwjl of my flower, I was
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fuaded, that I ILould be accepted of him, and that I

was even then in a Hate of falvation.

" In 1730, I began vifiting the prifons, affifting

the poor and fick in town, and doing what other good
I could by my prefence or my little fortune to the

bodies and fouls of all men. To this end I abridged

myfelf of all fuperfluities, and many that are called

neceflaries of life. I foon became a by-word for fo

doing, and I rejoiced that my name was
cajl

out as evil.

The next fpring I began obferving the Wednefday
and Friday Fads, commonly obferyed in the antient

Church ; taking no food till three in the afternoon.

And now I knew not how to go any farther. I dili

gently ilrove againft all fin. I omitted no fort of

felf-denial which I thought lawful : I carefully ufed,

both in public and in private, all the means of grace

at all opportunities. I omitted no occafion of doing

good. I for that reafon fufFered evil. And all this

I knew to be nothing, unlefs as it was directed to

ward inward holinefs. Accordingly this, the image
of God, was what I aimed at in all, by doing his will,

not my own. Yet when after continuing fome years

in this courfe, I apprehended myfelf to be near death,

I could not find that all this gave me 'any comfort,

or any aifurance of acceptance with God. At this I

was then not a little furprized ; not imagining I had

been all this time building on the fand, nor con-

fidering that other foundation can no man lay, than that

which is laid by God, even Ckrijl Je/us.
" Soon after, a contemplative man convinced me

ftill more than I was convinced before, that outward

works
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works are nothing, being alone : and in feveral con-

verfations inflru&ed me, how to purfue inward holi-

nefs, or a union of the foul with God. But even of

his inftru&ions (though I then received them as the

words of God) I cannot but now obferve, i . That he

fpoke fo incautioufly againfl trujling in outward -works,

that he difcouraged me from doing them at all. 2. That

he recommended (as it were, to fupply what was

wanting in them) mental prayer, and the like exercifes,

as the mofl effectual means of purifying the foul, and

uniting it with God. Now thefe were in truth, as

much my own works as vifiting the fick or cloathing

the naked, and the union with God thus purfued, was

as really my own righicoitfne/s,
as any L had before pur

fued, under another name.

"In this refined way of trailing' to my own works

and my own righteoufnefs (fo zealoufly inculcated by
the My/lick writers.) I dragged on heavily, finding no

comfort or help therein, till the time of my leaving

England. On (hip-board however I was again aftive

in outward works : where it pleafed God of his free

mercy, to give me twenty-fix of the Moravian bre

thren for companions, who endeavoured to ihew me

a more excellent way. But I underftood it not at

firft. I was too learned and too wife. So that it

ieemed fooliftmefs unto me. And I continued preach

ing and following after and truiling in that righteouf-

ncfs, whereby no flefli can be juftified.
" All the time I was at Savannah, I was thus beating

the air. Being ignorant of the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

which by a living faith in him bringeth falvation

to
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to every one that believeth, I fought to eftablilh my own

righteoufnefs, and fo laboured in the fire all my days.

I was now. properly under the Law ; I knew that the

Law of God was fpiritual ; I confented to it, that it was

good. Yea, / delighted in it, a/t&pkhe inner man. Yet

was I carnal, /old under fin. Every day was I con-

ftrained to cry out, What I do, I allow not ; for -what I

would, I do not, but what I hate, that I do. To will is

indeed prefent with me ; but how to perform that which

is good, I find not. For the good which I would, I do

not
-,

but the evil which I would not, that I do. I find a

Law, that when I would do good, evil is prefent with me :

even the law in my members warring againfl the law of

my mind, and flill bringing me into captivity to the law

of fin.*
11 In this ftate, I was indeed fighting continually,

but not conquering. Before, I had willingly ferved

fin ; now it was unwillingly, but ftill I ferved it. I

fell and rofe, and fell again. Sometimes I was over

come, and in heavinefs : fometimes I overcame, and

was in joy. For as in the former ftate, I had fome

foretaftes of the terrors of the law, fo had I in this,

of the comforts of the Gofpel. During this whole

ftruggle between nature and grace (which had now
continued above ten years) I had many remarkable

returns to prayer, efpecially when I was in trouble : I

had many fenfible comforts, which are indeed no other

than ftiort anticipations of the life of faith. But I was

flill under the law, not under grace (the ftate which moft

who are called Chriftians, are content to live and die

in,)
* Rom. vii.
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in.) For I was only'firming with, not freed from /in:

neither find I the witnefs of the Spirit with my fpirit :

and indeed could not ; for / fought it not by faith,

lut (as it were} by the works of the law.

<( In my return to England, January 1738, being
in imminent danger of death, and very uneafy on that

account, I was flrongly convinced, that the caufe of

that uneafmefs was unbelief, and that the gaining a

true, living faith, was the one thing' needful for me.

But flill I fixed not this faith on its right object : I

meant only faith in God, not faith in or through

Chrift. Again, I knew not that I was wholly void of

this faith ; but only thought, / had not enough of it.

So that when Peter Bohler, whom God prepared for

me as foon as I came to London, affirmed of true faith

in Chrift (which is but one) that it had thofe two

fruits infeparably attending it,
" Dominion over fin,

and conRant peace from a fenfe of forgivenefs/' .1 was

quite amazed, and looked upon it as a new Gofpel.

If this was fo, it was clear, I had not faith. But I

was not willing to be convinced of this. Therefore I

clifputed with all my might, and laboured to prove,

that faith might be where thefe were not; efpecially

where the fenfe of forgivenefs was not : for all the

Scriptures relating to this, I had been long fince

taught to conflrue away, and to call all Prejbyterians

who fpoke otherwife. Befides, I well faw, no one

could (in the nature of things) have fuch a fenfe of

forgivenefs, and not feel it. But I felt it not. If

then there was no faith without this, all iy pre>

jtfifions to faith dropped at once,

" Whe.n
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" When I met Peter Eohkr again, he con fented

to put the difpute upon the illue which I defiied,

Viz. Scripture and Experience. I firft confulted the

Scripture. , But when I fet afide the gloffes of men,

and fimply conlidered the words of God, comparing
them together, endeavouring to illuftrate the obfcure

by the plainer paffages, I found they all made againfl

me, and was forced to retreat to my lafl hold,
" That

experience would never agree with the literal inter*

fretation of thofe Scriptures. Nor could I therefore

allow it to be the true, till I found fome living wit-

neffes of it." He replied,
" He could fhew me fuch

at any time ; if I deTired it, the nxt day/' And

accordingly the next day, he came again with three'

others, all of whom teftified of their own perfonal

experience, that a true living faith in Chrift is in-

feparable from a fenfe of pardon for all part, and

freedom from all prefent fins. They added with one

mouth, that this faith was the gift, the free gift of

God, and that he would furely beftow it upon every

foul, who earneftly and perfeveringly fought it. I

was how thoroughly convinced; and, by the grace

of God, I refolved to feek it unto the end, i. By
abfolutely renouncing all dependence, in whole or

in part, upon my own works or righteoufnefs, on wtiich

I had really grounded my hope of falvation, though
I knew it not, from my youth up. 2. By adding to

the conflant ufe of all the other means ofgrace, continual

prayer for this very thing, juflifying, faving faith, a

full reliance on the blood of Chrifl ihed for me ; a

trufi
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tmft in him, as my Chrift, as my fole juftification,

fanctifi cation and redemption.
"

I continued thus to feek it (though with ftrange

indifference, dulnefs and coldnefs, and unufually

frequent relapfes into fin) till Wednefday, May 24.

I think it was about five this morning, that I opened

iny Teftainent on thofe words, T

7rcfjysfy*aT ^so^c^laij i'vot oiu. l&ruv ytwrSs

There
(
are given unto us exceeding great and precious

fromifes, that by thefe ye might be partakers of the divine

nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. Juft as I went out, I opened it

again on thofe words, Thou art not far from the. king

dom of God. In the afternoon I was afked to go to

St. Paul's. The Anthem was, Out of the deep have

I called unto Thee, Lord : Lord, hear my voice. let

thine ears con/ider well the voice of my complaint. If

thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark, what is done amifs,

Lord, who may abide it ? But there is mercy with thee ;

therefore thou Jlialt be feared. Ifrael, trufl in the Lord:

for with the Lord there is mercy, and with him is plen

teous redemption. And he fliall redeem Ifraelfrom all

his fins.
" In the evening I went very unwillingly to a

Society in Alderjgate-Street, where one was reading

Luther's Preface to the Epiftle to the Romans. About

a quarter before nine, while he was defcribing the

change which God works in the heart through faith

in Chrift, I felt my heart Jlrangely warmed. I felt I

did trufl in Chrift, Chrift alone for falvation : and

an affuranct was given me, That he had taken away

my
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my Jins,
even mine, andfaved mefrom the law offin and

death.^"

His foul now magnified the Lord, and his fpirit rejoiced

in God his Saviour. Eecauje he was a fon, God fent

forth the Spirit of his Son into his heart,' crying, Abba

Father : the Spirit itfdf bearing* witnefs with his fpirit

that he was a child of God. The love of God was Jlied

abroad in his heart, by the Holy Ghoft given unto him.

And he rejoiced
in God, by whom he had now received the

atonement.

Now that he was a child of God, he brought forth

thefruit of the Spirit : as foon as he was thus enabled

to love God, he loved every child of man. " Imme

diately," fays he,
"

I began to pray with all my
might for thofe who had in a more efpecial manner

defpitefully ufed me and perfecuted me !" And in

this thankful, loving, happy frame of mind he con

tinued, believing in God, and zealous of good
works.

His heart was now enlarged to declare, as he never

had before, the loving-kindnefs of the Lorcl. It was

his meat and drink to do his holy and acceptable will. The

word of God dwelt richly in him, and was in his mouth

as a Jliarp two-edged [word to the wicked, but to thofe

who felt the anguifh of a wounded fpirit, who had

turned

i Mr* Wtjley acknowledged, many years after this, that

fome of his expreflions in the above account concerning his

{late und.tr the. law^ were too itrong : that he was then in a

ftate of falvation as a fervant, but not as a child, of God : and

that he, had a raeafure of faith, but not the proper chrijiian

faith.
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turned at God's reproof, he was an abkMinifter of the

New Tejlament, holding forth the word'of-hfc, that they

alfo might rejoice
in God their Saviour.

But he alfo experienced what it was to be weak in.

this faith, as well as afterwards to be flrong in the

Lord and in the power of his might. He was often

in heavinefs through manifold temptations. Some

times fear came fusddenly upon him; fear that he

had deceived himfelf. and flopped fhort of that grace

of God which he had fought for. At other times

letters which he received from injudicious perfons

concerning the new birth, and the fruits of chriftian

faith, exceedingly troubled him. Few helped, and

many (trove (mod of them ignorantly) to hinder him :

to caufe him to cafl away that confidence which hath great

recompence of reward.

But the Lord, who had brought him Up out of the

horrible pit of guilt and unbelief, fuffered not his ten

der new-born fpirit to faint before him. He often

lifted up his head with joy, and girded him with

Itrength.

Under thefe various exercifes of mind, he deter*,

mined to retire for a fhort time to Germany.
"

I

had fully purpofed," fays he,
"

before I left Georgia

i'o to do, if it fhould pleafe God to bring me back

to Europe. And I now clearly faw the time was

come. My weak mind could not bear to be* thus

fawn afunder. And I hoped the converting with

thofe holy men, who were themfelves living witneffes

of the full power of faith, and yet able to bear with

thofe that are weak, would be a means, under God,

of
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$T fo eflablimimy foul, that I might go onfromfaith
tofaith, and fromjlrength toJlrength."

Accordingly, having taken leave of his mother,

he embarked at Gravefend, accompanied by Mr. Ing-

ham, and onThurfday morning, June ith. landed at

Rotterdam.

On his journey through Holland and Germany he

eonverfed with, and was hofpitably entertained by

many, who were happy partakers of the faith of the

Gofpel : efpecially at Marienbourn, where he firfl con-

verfed with Count Zinzendorf, Count de Solmes, and

Other eminent perfons ; and with a large com

pany of witrieifes of the power of true religion.

From this place he wrote a 'letter to his Brother Samuel,,

of which the following is an extract t

" GOD has given me at leilgth the defire of tny

heart. I am with a church whofe converfation is irt

heaven, in whom is the mind that was in Chri.fl, and

who fo walk as he walked. As they have all one

Lord and one faith, fo they are all partakers of one

fpirit, the fpirit of meeknefs- and love, which uni

formly and continually animates all their converfation.

O how high and holy a thing chriftianity is ! Ani
how widely diftant from that I know not what----

which is fo called, though it neither purifies the heart,

aor renews the life, after the image of our bleffed

Pv.edeemer/*

In their way to tiernhuth, lie and his company tvere

flopped at the city of Wcymar a confiderable time,

M and
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and at laft brought before the late King of PfuJJia,

then Prince Royal, (as Mr. We/ley was afterwards in

formed.) The Prince among other inquiries aiked

him,
" What are you going fo far as Hcrnhuth for ?"

Mr. We/ley anfwered,
" To fee the place where the

chriftians live/' The Prince then looked hard at

them, and let them go.

On Tuefday the firfl of Auguft, they arrived at

Hernhuth, a fettlement of the Moravians, in upper

Lufativ. The inhabitants of this place were, at lead

in the general, truly pious perfons, who came there

from many parts of Europe, to efcape the pollutions

of the world, and live wholly to God. No immorality
was allowed among them : and every thing that

tended to genuine religion was introduced, and ear-

tteftly enforced. In this place, Mr. We/ley converfed

with feveral perfons, that were deeply experienced in

the ways of God. He alfo heard fome of them preach,

and was thereby abundantly flrengthened in the

grace of God. He fpeaks particularly of the benefit

he received by the converfation of Michael Linner the

chief Elder of the church, and Chriftian David, who

was, under God, the iirfl planter of it. Of the latter

he thus fpeaks,
" Four times I enjoyed the blefFmg of hearing him

preach, during the few days I fpent here ; and every
time he chofe the very fubjecl: which I fhould Jiave

defired, had I fpoken to him before. Thrice he

defcribed the Rate ofthofe who zrz weak in faith, who
are juftified, .but have not yet a new, clean heart ;

who have received forgivenefs through the blood of

Chrijl,
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Chrift, but have not received the indwelling of the

Holy Ghoft. This ftate he explained once, from

Bkffed are the poor in fpirit : for their s is the kingdom

of heaven : when he fhewed at large from various fcrip-

tures, that many are children of God and heirs of the

promifes, long before their hearts are foftened by holy

mffiirning, before they are comforted by the abiding

witnefs of the fpirit, melting their fools into all gen-

tlenefs and meeknejs ; and much more, before they
are renewed in all that righteoufnefs, which they hun

gered and thirjled aftr, before they are pure in heart

from all felf and fin, and merciful as their Father

which is in heaven is merciful.

" A fecond time he pointed out this ftate from thofe

words, Who /Jiall deliver mefrom the body of this death ! I

thank God, throughjefus Chrift our Lord. There is there-

fore no condemnation to them which are in Chrift Jefus.

Hence alfo he at large both proved the exiftence, and

fhewed the nature of that intermediate ftate, which

moft experience between that bondage which is defcri-

bed in the yth chapter of the Epiftle to the Romans,

and the full glorious liberty of the children of God*

defcribed in the eighth chapter and in many other

parts of Scripture.
" This he yet again explained from the Scriptures

which defcribe the ftate the Apoftles were in, from out

Lord's death (and indeed for fome time before) till

the defcent of the Holy Ghoft at the day of Pentecoft.

They were then clean, as Chrijl himfelf had borne them

witnefs, by the word which he hadfpoken unto them. They
then had faith, otherwife he could not have prayed

M 2 for
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for them, that their faith might not fail. Yet they

were not properly converted ; they were not delivered

from the fpirit of fear ; they had not new hearts ; nei

ther had they received the gift of the Holy Ghojl.
" The fourth fermon which he preached, concerning

the ground of our faith, made fuch an impreffion upon
me, that when I went home, I could not but write

down the fubftance of it, which was as follows :

" The word of reconciliation which the Apoftles

preached, as the foundation of all they taught, was

that we are reconciled to God, not by our own works, nor

by our own right&ufnefs, but wholly and /olely by the blood

of Chrift.

" But you will fay, muft I not grieve and mourn

for my fins ? Muft I not humble myfelf before God ?

Is not this juft and right ? And muft I not firft do

this before I can expect God to be reconciled to me ?

I anfwer, it is juft and right. You muft be hum-

bled before God. You muft have a broken and con

trite heart. But then obierve, this is not your own

work. Do you grieve that you are a (inner ? This is

the work of the Holy Ghoft. Are you contrite ? Are

you humbled before God ? Do you indeed mourn,
and is your heart broken within you ? All this work*

eth the felf-fame Spirit.
" Obferve again, this is not the foundation. It is

not this by which you are juftified. This is not the

righteoufnefs, this is no part of the righteoufnefs by
which you are reconciled unto God. You grieve for

your fins. You are deeply humble. Your heart is

broken. Well. But all this is nothing to your jufti-

fication.
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fication. The remiflion of your fins is not owing to

this caufe, either in whole or in part. Nay, obferve

farther, that it may hinder juftification, that is, if you
build any thing upon it ; if you think, I muft be fo
or fo contrite : I muft grieve more,' before I can be

juftified. Underftand this well. To think you muft

be more contrite, more humble, more grieved, more.

fenfible of the weight of fin, before you can be jufti^

fied; is, to lay your contrition, your grief, your
humiliation for the foundation of your being jufti^

fied ; at leaft for a part of the foundation. Therefore

it hinders your juftification ; and a hindrance it is

which muft be removed, before you can lay the right

foundation. The right foundation is, not your con

trition (though that is not your own) not your righte-

oufnefs, nothing of your own : nothing that is wrought
in -you by the Holy Ghoft ; but it is fomething with*

out you, viz. the righteoufnefs and the blood of

Chrifl.
" For thi^ is the word, To him that believeth on God

thatjujlifieth the ungodly',
his faith is counted for righte-

oufnejs. See ye not, that nothing in us is the founda

tion ? There is no connexion between God and the

ungodly. There is no tie to unite them. They are

altogether feparate from each other. They have

nothing in common. There is nothing lefs .or more

in. the ungodly, to join them to God. Works,

righteoufnefs, contrition ? No. Ungodlinefs only,

This then do, if you will lay a right foundation. Go

ftraight-fo Chrijl with all your ungodlinefs. Tell him,
" Thou whofe eyes are as a flame of fire fearching

M 3 my
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my heart, feeft that I am ungodly. I plead nothing

elfe. I do not fay, I am humble or contrite ; but I

am ungodly. Therefore bring me to him that jufli-

fieth the ungodly. Let thy blood be the propitiation

for me. For there is nothing in me but ungodlinefs."
" Here is a myflery. Here the wife men of the

world are loft, are taken in their own craftinefs. This

the learned of the world cannot comprehend. It is

foolifhnefs unto them : fin is the only thing which

divides men from God. Sin (let him that heareth

underftand) is the only thing which unites them to

God, i. e. the only thing which move* the Lamb of

God to have compaffion upon, and by his blood, to

give them accefs to the Father.

" This is the word of reconciliation which we preach.

This is the foundation which never can be moved.

By faith we are built upon this foundation : and this

faith alfo is the gift of God. It is his free
gift, which

he now and ever giveth to every one that is willing

to receive it. And when they have received this gift

of God, then their hearts will melt for farrow that they

have offended him. But this gift of God lives in the

heart, not in the head. The faith of the head, learned

from men or books, is nothing worth. It brings nei

ther remiffion of fins, nqr peace with God. Labour

then to believe with your whole heart. So mall you
Lave redemption through the blood of Chrijl. So

fhall you be cleanfedfrom all .lin. So fhall ye go on

from ftrength to ftrength, being renewed day by day
in rightepufnefs and all true holinefs,"

He
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He was aifo much flrengthened by the religious ex

perience of feveral holy men, with whom he converted

during his flay in this truly chriftian place. One of

thefe, Arvid Gradin gave him at his requeft a defini

tion in writing of the ^fopopia TJ-KEW?, the fall ajjurance of

faith, in the following words,
"
Requies in fanguine

Chrifti ; firma fiducia in Deum, et perfuafio de gratia

divina ; tranquilitas mentis fumma, atque ferenitas et

pax ; cum abfentia omnis defiderii carnalis, et

ceffatione peccatorum etiam internorum." He added,

(teftifyingat the fame time it was his own experience,)
*'
Verbo, cor quod antea inftar maris turbulent!

agitabatur, in fumma fuit requie, inflar maris fereni et

tranquilli." Repofe in the blood of Chrijt ; a firm con

fidence,
in God, and perfuafwn of hisfavour : ferene peace

and Jtedfajl tranquillity of mind, with a deliverance from

JleJIily (unholy] dejire,
and from every outward and inward

fin.
In a word, the heart which before was toft like a troubled

fea, wasjlill and quiet, and in a fwe.et calm.

This was the firfl account Mr. We/ley had heard

from any living man as his own experience, of what he

had before learned from the oracles of God. And as

by the former teftimonies, he was encouraged to

hold fall the beginning of his confidence, fo by this

lie was ftimulated to prefs forwards after all the pri

vileges of his high calling, that his joy might be fulL

"Gladly," fays he, "would I have fpent my life

here, but my Mailer calling me to labour in another

part of his vineyard, on Monday Augufl 14, I was

conflrained to take my leave of this happy place/'

Qn his departure he makes this reflection,
" O when

M $ ftiaJJ
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fhall this chriftianity cover the earth, as the waters

cover the fea !" After vi filing ProjeJJor Franck at Halle,

(Ton of the great Pjoffffor Franck} and viewing the

ichools atjfena founded by Buddceus, he arrived at Rot*

terdam, where he took fhip, and failed for England.

He was now flrengthened to do and fuiFer, whatever

the wife and holy God, whom he Jerved with his fpirit

in the Gofpel of his Son, fhould permit to come upon,

him in the profefcutipn of his great defign, of {pending

his life in
teilifyin^

the Gofpel of the grace of

God,

7 he
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The L I F E of the *

Reverend JOHN WESLEY.

BOOK the SECOND.

Containing an ACCOUNT of his LABOURS in ENGLAND.

INTRODUCTION.

WE have now followed the great man who is the

fubjecl; of our Hiilory through his youth and

part
of his manhood : and are come to that impor

tant period, from which he became, firft the contempt
and afterwards the wonder of thefe kingdoms and

America.

We may eafily perceive the fame benevolent
fpiritj

the fame burning zeal for doing good, and the fame

fixed unalterable determination of mind, in their in

fant feeds, during his refidence at Oxford, which after

wards bore him up under every difficulty, temptation,

oppo{ition,and perfecution which he met with, through
the whole courfe of his Life.

His great abftemioufnefs of living in Georgia, the

fudden changes of heat and cold, his fatigues and

4anger$ in
travelling through the vaft woods of
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America, all ferved to prepare him for the unremitted

labours and clofe trials which he afterwards endured

with the greatefl fortitude, yea, with alacrity and

cheerfulnefs.

The Providence of God, through the whole of his

life to this remarkable cera of his Hiftory, feemed to

be pointing out his way to the great work which we

now come with pleafure to relate. Even to fhofe

who are moft acquainted with his Journals, and the'

various accounts of his labours that have been already

publimed, it muft ftill be a delight, under a new dif-

pofition of them, to read of his great fuccefs in the

falvation of mankind, and of his various exertions

for the accompliihment of this end. " Their minds'*

can hardly too often " be flirred up to remembrance"

on fo ufeful a theme. A thoufand profitable ideas

will aiTociate themfelves with the accounts which they
read,

J And while they are treading his fleps in his

various rounds of duty, they will themfelves catch the

facred flame, and in their refpeclive fpheres of adion

will with the aid of divine grace follow him as he fol

lowed Chrift, but hand pajjibus cequis.
* And to thofe

who are unacquainted with his hiftory, we are certain

the following meets, though written with all the can

dour and (incerity in our power, without the in

tentional exaggeration of any circumflance, muft be

furprifing in a high degree. And we flatter ourfelves

with the hope, that this Hiflory will ferve to remove

the prejudices of many pious minds, that have re

ceived all their information from the reports of per-

fogs,
* Not mth equa
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fons, who have been influenced by bigotry or by a

fpirit of party.

We fhall in the following book confine ourfelvfcs to

his labours and fuccefs in England : becaufe a view of

the work in which he was engaged in every kingdom,

country and ifland, confidered diftinclly and fepa-

rately, will furniih a more complete, and lefs con-

fufed, profpecl: of the whole, than could be given in

the way of Journal, by following him continually

from nation to nation.

We mall no longer detain our reader from the

Hiilory itfelf; but pray that " the Father of lights

and giver of every good and perfect gift" may ac

company him in his perufal with his gracious bene

diction.

CHAP. I.

Containing Mr. WESLEY'S inlfoduffiion of ITINER'ANT

and FIELD-PREACHING, and his Jirjl formation of
SOCIETIES.

Saturday, September 17, 1738, he arrived in

London. It was ftill his defire to preach in a

church, rather than any other place. But this he

feldom could do. The fame obftru&ions were in the

way that had before fhut the doors of fo many
churches againft him. Rather the offence was now
increaied : the people flocked to hear him more than

ever. Salvation by Faith, which he now preached

every
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every where with zeal, though a principal doftrinc of

the Church of England, was little underftood and lefs

approved. But as he had the will, fo the Providence

of God gave him the means of teflifying the Gofpel.
His own little Society was now increaled to thirty-two

perfons : and many other religious Communities in

various parts of the town received him gladly. New

gate was not yet fhut againll him. He made ex-

curfions into the country alfb, viftted Oxford, and

preached to the prifoners in the Caftlc. Being thus,

to ufe St. Paul's words, Injlant, in Jeafon, and out of

fiafon ; embracing every opportunity that offered, of

publicly declaring the truth, and of enforcing it alfo,

in every company, and to every individual with whom
he converfed : it could riot be, but many reports

would be fpread concerning him, in every place. The

efFe6l as of old was, "Some /aid, he is a good man 3

and others faid, nay ; but he deceimth the people: and t/w

multitude was divided.'"

The points he chiefly infilled on, were four: firft,

that orthodoxy (or right opinions] is, at befl, but a very

Header part of religion, if it can be allowed to be any

part of it at all : that neither does religion confill in

negatives, in bare harmlelfnefs of any kind ; nor merely

in externals, doing good, or ufing the means of grace,

in works of piety (fo called) or of charity : that it is

nothing Ihort of, or different from, The mind that -was

in Chrtft % the image of God ftarnpt upon the heart,

inward righteoufnefe attended with the peace of God,

and joy in the Holy Ghofl. Secondly, That the only

vncjcr Jieaven tq this religion, is to repent and

fe/Wl
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believe the. Go/pel, or (as the Apoflle words it) Repentance

towards God, and faith in our Lord jfefus Chriji.

Thirdly, That by this faith, He that worketh not, but

believeth on him that jujlijieth the ungodly, is juflified

freely by his grace through the redemption which is in Jefus

Chrift* And laftly : That being jitjlified by faith, we

tafte of the heaven to which we are going : we arc

holy and happy : we tread down firi and fear, and
fit

in heavenly places with Chriji Jefus.

Many of thofe who heard this, began to cry out,

that he brought Jlrange things to their ears : that this

was a doctrine which they never heard before, or, afc

leaft, never regarded.
"
They fearched the fcriptures,

whether theie things were fo ;" and acknowledged
" the truth as it is in Jefus." Their hearts alfo were

influenced as well as their underftandings, and they
determined to follow Jefus Chrift, and him crucified.

But while he thus drove to be a worker together

with God, to

" Catch the brands out of the fire :

To (hatch them from the verge of hell :"

he did not neglect himfelf. Receiving a letter from

a friend concerning the marks of true converiion, ha4

determined more clofely to examine himjelf, whether he

was in the faith.
" The furefl teft," fays he,

"
whereby we can

examine ourfelves, whether we be indeed in the faith,

is that given by St. Paul. If any man be in Chrift, he
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is a new creature. Old things arepajl away. Behold, all

things are become new,
"

Firft. His judgments are new : hisjudgment tif

himfelf, of happinefs, of holinefs.

" He judges himfelf to be altogether fallen fhort of

the glorious image of God. To have no good thing

abiding in him ; but all that is corrupt and abomina

ble : in a word, to be wholly earthly, fenfual, and

devilifh : a motley mixture of beaft and devil.

"
Thus, by the grace of God in Chrift, I judge of

myfelf. Therefore I am, in this refpecl:, a new crea

ture.

"
Again. His judgment concerning happinefs is

new. He would as loon expecl; to dig it out of the

earth, as to find it in riches, honour, pleafure (fo

called) or indeed in the enjoyment of any creature.

He knows there can be no happinefs gn earth, but in

the enjoyment of God, and in the foretafle of

thofe rivers ofpicafure which Jlow at his right hand for
evermore.

"
Thus, by the grace of God in Chrift, I judge of

happinefs. Therefore I am, in this refpecl, a new
creature.

" Yet again, his judgment concerning holinefs is

new. He no longer judges it to be an outward thing :

to confift either in doing no harm, in doing good, or

in uling the ordinances of God. He fees it is, the life

of God in the foul j the image of God frefh (lamped
on the heart : an entire renewal of the mind in every

temper and thought, after the likenefs of him that

created it.

Thus,
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S

Thus, by the grace of God in Chrift, I judge of

holinefs. Therefore I am in this refpect anew crea

ture.

"
Secondly, His defigns are new. It is the defign of

his life, not to heap up treafures upon earth, not to

gain the praife of men, not to indulge the defire of

the flefli, the defire of the eye, or the pride of life ;

but to regain the image of God; to have the life of

God again planted in his foul ; and to be renewed

after his likenefs, in righteoufnefs and all true holinefs.

"
This, by the grace of God in Chrift, is the defign.

of my life. Therefore I am, in this refpecl, anew
creature.

"
Thirdly. His defires are new, and indeed the whole

train of his paflions and inclinations. They are no

longer fixed on earthly things. They are now fet on

the things of heaven. His love andjoy and hope, his

fbrrow and fear, have all refpecl; to things above.

They all point heavenwarfL Where his treafure is,

there is his heart alfo.

"
I dare not fay I am a new creature in this refpeft.

For other defires often arife in my heart. But they
do not reign. I put them all under my feet "

through
Chrift which flrengtheneth me." Therefore I believe

lie is creating me anew in this alfo, and that he has

begun, though not finimed his work.
"

Fourthly, His converfation is new. It is always

Jwfoned with fait, and jit to minijier
'

grace to the

hearers.

So
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" So is mine by the grace of God In Chrifl. There

fore, in this refpeft, I am a new creature;

"
Fifthly, His aftions are ru w. The tenor of his life

4

fingly points at the glory of God. All his fubftance

and time are devoted thereto. Whether he eats or drinks

or whatever he does, it either fprings from, or leads to

the love of God and man.
**
Such, by the grace of God in Chrift, is the tenor

of my life. Therefore, in this refpeft, I am a new

creature."

Hearing Mr. Whitefidd was returned from Georgia,

he haflened to London to meet him, and they once

more took fweet counfel together. A few other1

Clergymen now united with them, being convinced

that the New Dotfrine, vulgarly called Methodi/m, was

indeed the old doftrine of the Bible, and of the

Church of England.

An inftance of the fervency of this little band of

chriftian foldiers, will not perhaps be unpleafingi

Being airembled together with feveral others on the

ift. of January, 1739, they continued in prayer till

the night was far fpent.
" About three in the morn*

ing," fays he,
" the power of God came mightily

upon us, infomuch that many cried out for exceeding

joy, and many fell to the ground. As foon as we

were recovered a little from that awe and amazement

at the prefence of his Majeily, we broke out with one

voice, We fraife thee> God ; we acknowledge Thee to

le the Lord."

To awaken a drowfy, carelefs world, funk in fin and

fenfuality, the Lord at this time was pleafed to work in

an
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an extraordinary manner. In feveral places while

Mr. We/ley was expounding the Scriptures, many

perfons trembled and fell down before him. Some

cried aloud, and others appeared convulfed, as in the

agonies of death. Many of thefe were afterwards

eminent poffeffors of the holinefs and happinefs of re

ligion ;" and declared, that they had at the time above

mentioned fuch a deep fenfe of the dreadful nature

of fin, and of the juft wages of it, that they were con-

ftrained to cry aloud for the difquietude of their heart.

In others the change which the Scripture fpeaks of,

as evidencing a true converfion, was not fo apparent:

while infome, neither godly forrow for fin, peace or

joy 'in believing, nor any real change of heart and life,

followed the impreffions which were then made upon
them.

Mr. Wejley at this time maturely compared thefe

appearances of things with the word of God, and efpe-

cially with the work of the Spirit of God on the

fouls of men as defcribed in the word. He thereby

clearly faw, that every religious* pang, every enthu-.

fiaftic conceit, muft not be taken for true converfion.

At the fame time he perceived, from feveral paffages

both of the QlJ^Htl New Teilament, that the opera

tions of the Spirit of God Have occasionally produced
fuch lively and powerful actings of the pailions of

fear, forrow, joy, and love, as muft neceflarily have

caufed at the time confiderable agitations of the body.
He alfo knew that feveral of the fathers of the church

N in
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in the three fir ft centuries, fpeak often of fuch a work

among the people.*

Nor was he ignorant, that in our own land, fince

the reformation, when the violations of the laws' of God,

the atonement of Chrift, and the remiflion of fins have

been preached with the demonjlration ofthe Spirit and of

fower, fuch impreflions
have been made thereby, in

innumerable inflances, that even the body feemed to

fail before them.f

Yet it is certain, that throughout the whole of his

life he wifhed t ^at all things mould be done, even in

the opinion of men, decently and in order. But he had

one only defign, which was to bring men to that

knowledge and love of God, which makes them holy

#nd happy : ufeful in their lives, and peaceful in their

death. He therefore thankfully acquiefced in every
means which the Lord was pleafed to ufe for the ac-

<complifhment of this great end. And when he faw

thofe
i

i

< ,/ . .

* The words of the great^aAn Chryfojlom are remarkable. Com
ment on Romans viii. 15.

" Ye. have received the Spirit of adop

tion, by which wt cry, Abba, Father !
J> " This is the firft word

we utter," fays he,
"

pirac, rar Oav^ar^r woTva? ix.t!va<;, tcoci TO?

/vov wafJo|p Xop^i
vp,a.Tvv vo/x-ov

:'* after thofe amazing throe 9 (or

birth-pangs,} and that ftrangc and wonderful manner of bringing

forth."

f The inftance of that learned, laborious and fuccefsful

Minifterof the Church of England, Mr. Bolton, is well known,

He was awakened by the preaching of the celebrated Mr. Per

kins in the Univerfity of Cambridge ; and was affe&ed with fuch

terrors, as caufed him to throw himfelf on the ground, and

roar with inexpreflible anguifti ; yea, fometimes he lay pale

and fenfelefs like pne that was dead,
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thofe extraordinary effects accompanied by a godly
forrow for fin, and earnefl delires to be delivered from

it : when he faw men deeply convinced of the want

of a Saviour, and this conviction followed by humble

loving faith in the Son of God, enabling them to walk

worthy of the Lord who had called them to his king
dom and glory, he therein rejoiced : nor could the

imprudent zeal of a few, or the noife and confufion

which fometimes attended this extraordinary work,

caufe him to relax in his efforts to turn men from

darknefs to light, and Jrom the power of Satan unto God.

The reafoning of a Writer of that day, by no means

prejudiced in his favour, is well worthy of confidera-

tion.
" What influence," fays he,

" fudden and

fharp awakenings may have upon the body, I pretend
not to explain. But I make no queftion Satan, fo

far as he gets power, may exert himfelf on fuch occa-

fions, partly to hinder the good work in the perfons

who are thus touched with the iharp arrows of con

viction, and partly to difparage the work of God, as

if it tended to lead people to diffraction."

After preaching in many places, he was 'earneftly

entreated by Mr. Whitefield and another perfon to come
to ErifloL It appears that he complied with this in

vitation with great reluctance : and not till he had
ufed every means he could, to know what was the will

of the Lord concerning him. His Brother Charles was

extremely averfe to his going there, which feems

to have been one caufe of his hefitation. Another

he himfelf has often mentioned. He thought much
of death : and as his conflitution feemed 'to him not

N 2
likely
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likely to fupport itfelf long under the great and con

tinual labours he was engaged in, he judged it pro-
bable that his courfe was nearly finifhed. At this

time, thofe fine words of his friend Mr. Gambold were

almoft continually in his mind :

Ere long when Sov'relgn wifdom wills,

My foul an unknown path {hall tread,

And ftrangely leave, who ftrangely fills

This frame, and waft me to the dead :

O what is death \ 'tis life's laft fliore,

Where vanities are vain no more :

Where all purfuits their goal obtain,

And life is all re-touch'd again :

Where in their bright refult (hall rife

Thoughts, virtues, friendmips, griefs, and joys.

He did not therefore dare to wafte a moment, or

undertake any employment which he had reafon to

believe, was not agreeable to the will of God. How
ever he was at laft prevailed on to go, and for this he

had caufe to praife the Wife Difpofer of all things.

Mr. Whiteficld had a little before, begun to preach
in the fields and high-ways near Rrijlol ; the religious

Societies which firft received him, not being able to

provide room for a tenth part of the people that

crowded to hear him. When Mr. We/ley arrived, he

alfo began to expound in one of the Society-rooms..

But being encouraged by confidering the example of

our Lord, who preached upon a mountain, and having
no place that would cor lin the multitudes that

flocked
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ffocked together,
"

I fubmitted," fays he,
" to be yet

more vile, and proclaimed in the high-ways the glad

tidings of falvation, {peaking from a little eminence

in a ground adjoining to the city, to about three thou^-

fand people. The Scripture on which I fpoke was

this, (is
it poffible, any one fhould be ignorant, that

it is fulfilled in every true minifter of Chrift ?) The

Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaiife he hath anointed me

to preach the gofpel to the poor. He hath fent me to heal

the broken-hearted ; to preach deliverance to the captives,

and recovery offight to the blind : to fet at liberty them

that are bruifed, to proclaim the acceptable year of the,

Lord."

It appears, that his adopting this way of preaching
the Gofpel to the poor, was not of choice. "

When/*

fays he,
"

I was told, I muft preach no more, in this, and

this, arid another church, fo much the more thofe who
could not hear me there, flocked together when I was

at any of the Societies : where I fpoke more or lefs,

though with much inconvenience, to as many as the

room I was in would contain. But after a time,

finding thofe rooms could not contain a tenth part of

the people that were earneft to hear, I determined to

do the fame thing in England, which I had often

done in a warmer climate : namely, when the houfe

would not contain the congregation, to preach in the

open air. This I accordingly did, firft in
Brijlol,

where the fociety-rooms were exceeding fmall ; and

at Kingswood, where we had no room at all ; after

wards in or near London.

N 3
" And
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" And I cannot fay, I have ever feen a monr

awful light, than when on Rofe-Green, or on the top of

Hanham-Mount, fome thoufands of people were joined

together in folemn waiting upon God, while
"

"
They flood, and under open air ador'd

The God who made both air, earth, heaven, and fky."

And whether they were liflening to his word, with

attention full as night : or were lifting up their voice

in praife, as the found of many waters : many a time

have I been eonfirained to fay in my heart, How

dreadful is this place ! This alfo is no other than the houfe

of God ! This is the gate ofheaven /

'' Be pleafed to obferve, ifl. That I was forbidden,

as by a general confent, to preach in any church

(though riot by any judicial fentence) for preaching

Juch doctrine. This was the open, avowed caufe : there

was at that time no other, either real or pretended,

(except that the people crowded fo.) 2. That I had

no defire or defign to preach in the open air, till after

this prohibition. 3. That when I did, as it was no

matter of choice, fo neither of premeditation. There

was no fcheme at all previoufly formed, which was ta

be fupported thereby : nor had I any other end in

view than this, to fave as many fouls as I could.

4. Field-preaching was therefore a fuddeli expedient, a

thing fubmitted to, rather than chofen ; and there

fore fubmitted to, becaufe I thought preaching even

thus better than not preaching at all : Firft, in regard

to my own foul, becaufe a difpenfation ofthe Gojpel being

committed
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committed to me, I did not dare, not to preach the Gofpel:

Secondly, in regard to the fouls of others, whom I

every where faw, faking death in the error of their

life."

He ftill con tinned to expound in the Society-rooms;

but it was in the open air that the Lord chiefly wrought

by his mini ftry. Many thoufands now attended the

word. In the fuburbs of Briftol, at Bath, in Kingswood,

on Hanham-Mount and Rofe-Green, many who had fet

all laws, human and divine, at defiance, and were

utterly without God in the world, now fell before the

Majefly of heaven, and joyfully acknowledged that

a prophet was fent among them. Cries and tears on

every hand frequently drowned his voice, while many
exclaimed in the bitternefs of their foul, What Jliall I
do to be faved ? Not a few of thefe were foon (and

frequently while he was declaring the willingnefs of

Chrift to receive them) filled with peace and joy in

believing, and evidenced that the work was really of

God, by holy, happy, and unblamable walking before

him. Blafphemies were now turned to praife, and

the voice ofjoy and gladnefs was found, where wick-

ednefs and mifery reigned before.

A few here alfo in the firft inftance, and then a

greater number, agreed to meet together to edify and

flrengthen each other according to the example of the

Society in London. Some of thefe were defirous of

building a room large enough to contain not only
the Society, but fuch alfo as might defire to be pre*

fent with them when the Scripture was expounded.
And on Saturday* the 12th. of May, 1739, the firft

N 4 Hone
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flone was laid with the voice of praife and tharikf*-

giving.

As this was the firft preaching-houfe that was-

ere&ed, Mr. We/ley has been particular in the relation*

cf fome circumftances concerning it.
"

I had not,

at firft," fays he,
" the leaft apprehenfion or defign of

being perfon>ally engaged, either in the expence of this

work, o-r in the direction of it : having appointed
eleven Feoffees, on whom I fuppofed thefe burthens

would fall of courfe. But I quickly found my mif-

take : firil with regard to the expence : for the whole

undertaking muft have flood flill, had not I imme

diately taken upon myfelf the payment of all the

workmen ; fo that before I knew where I was, I had

contra&ed a debt of more than a hundred and fifty

pounds. And this I was to difcharge how I could ;

the fubfcriptions of both Societies not amounting tc*

one quarter of the fum. And as to the direclion pf

the work, I prefently received letters from my friends-

in London f Mr. Whitefield in particular, backed with a

meffage by one juft come from thence, that neither

he nor they would have any thing to do with the

building, neither contribute any thing towards it,

u-nlefs I would inllantly difcharge all Feoffees, and do

every thing in my own name. *

Many reafons they

gave for this; but one was enough, viz. " That fuch

Feoffees always would have it in their power, to con-

troul me, and if I preached not as they liked, to turn

me out of the room I had built." I accordingly

yielded to their advice, and calling all the Feoffees to

gether, cancelled (no man oppofmg) the inftruments

made
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made before, and took the whole management into

my own hands. Money, it is true, I had not, nor any

human profpect or probability of procuring it. But

I knew the earth is the Lord's, and thefdnefs thereof, and

in his name fet out, nothing doubting."

His ordinary employment (in public) was now as

follows : every morning he read prayers and preached

at Newgate. Every evening he expounded a por

tion of Scripture, at one, or more of the Society-

rooms. On Monday in the afternoon he preached

abroad near Erijlol ; on Tuefday at Bath and Two

Mile- Hill alternately. On Wednefday at Baptijl- Mills.

Every other Thurfday near Pensford. Every other

Friday in another part of Kingswood. On Saturday
in the aftejpoon and Sunday morning in the Bowling-

Green (which lies near the middle of the city.) On

Sunday at eleven near
'

Hanham- Mount. At two at

Clifton, and at five on Rofe-Green.
" And hitherto/*

fays he,
"
as my day is, Jo myjlrength hath been."

In the city, in the fuburbs, and in Newgate, firmer*

were daily humbled under the mighty hand of God,
and made, by his grace, new creatures in Chrifi Jefus.

Befides the general bleffing which accompanied his

labours, the Lord gave fpecial times of refreJJiing from
his prefence. "Seeing," obferves Mr. We/ley, "many
of the rich at Clifton church, my heart was much

pained for them, and I was earneftly defirous that fome

even of them might enter into the kingdom of heaven. But

full as I was, I knew not where to begin, in warning
them to flee from the wrath to come, till my Tefta-

ment opened on thefe words, I came not to call the

righteous,
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righteous, lut Jinners to repentance : in applying which,

my foul was ib enlarged, that methought I could have

cried out (in another fenfe than poor, vain Archimedes)
" Give me where to (land, and I will fhake the earth."

Cod's fending forth "lightning with the rain, did not

hinder about fifteen hundred from flaying at Rqfe-

Green. Our Scripture was^ It is the glorious God that

maketh the thunder. The voice of the Lord is mighty in

operation, the voice of the Lord is a glorious voice. In

the evening, I fpoke to three whofe fouls were all

ftorm and .tempeft, and immediately there was a great

calm/' ','*''

During this whole time, he was almofl continually

afked, either by thofe who purpofely came to Briftol,

to enquire concerning this flrange work, or by his old

o* new correfpondents, How can thefe things be ? And
innumerable cautions were given him (generally

grounded on grofs mifreprefentations of things) "Not

to regard vifions or dreams ; or to fancy people had

remiiiion of fins, becaufe of their cries or tears, or

bare outward profeffions." His Brother Samuel having
written to him on this head, the fum of his anfwer

was as follows :

" The queflion between us turns chiefly, if not

wholly,,on matter of fath _ You deny, that God does

now work thefe effects : at leaft, that he works them

in this manner. I affirm both ; becaufe I have heard

thefe things with my own ears, and feen them with

my eyes. I have feen (as far as a thing of this kind

can be feen) very many perlons changed in a moment,

from the fpirit of fear, horror, defpair, to the fpirit of

love.
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love, joy and peace ; and from finful defire, till then

reigning over them, to a pure defire of doing the will

of God. Thefe are matters of fat, whereof I have

been, and almoft daily am, an eye or ear-witnefs.

What I have to fay, touching viiions or dreams, is

this : I know feveral perfons in whom this great

change was wrought, in a dream, or during a-ftrong

representation to the eye of their mind, of Chriil either

on the crofs or in glory. This
x

is the fact : let any

judge of it as they pleafe. And that furh a change

was then wrought, appears (not from their fhedding

tears only, or falling into* fits, or crying out : thefe

are not the fruits, as you feem to fuppofe, whereby I

judge, but) from the whole tenor of their life, till

then many ways wicked ; from that time, holy, jufl

and good.
"

I will ihew you him that was a lion till then, and

is now a lamb ; him that was a drunkard, and is now

,exemplarily fober : the whoremonger that was, who

now abhors the very garment fpotted by the flefh.

Thefe are my living arguments for what I aflert, viz.

That God does now, as aforetime, give remijjion of fins t

and the gift of the Holy Ghojl, even to us and to our chil

dren : yea, and that always fuddenly, as far as I have

known, and often in dreams or in the vifions of God. If

it be not fo, I am found a falfe witnefs before God.

For thefe things I do, and by his grace, will
teilify/'

But fome faid,
" Thefe were purely natural efFels ;

the people fainted away, only becaufe of the heat and

clofenefs of the rooms." And others were fure, "It

was all a cheat : they might help it, if they would.

Elfe
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Elfe why were thefe things only in their private So
cieties ? Why were they not done in the face of the

fun ?" However, on Monday May the twenty- firft, the

Lord anfwered for himfelf. For while Mr. We/ley was

enforcing thefe words, Bejlill, and know that J am God,

the Lord began to make bare his arm, not in a clofe

room, neither in private, but in the open air, and

before more than two thoufand witnefles. One and

another and another were ftruck to the earth, trem

bling exceedingly at the prefence of his power. Others

cried, with a loud and bitter cry, What mujl we do to be

Javed? And in lefs than an hour, feven perfons, wholly,

unknown to Mr. We/ley till that time, were rejoicing

and finging
1

,
and with all their might giving thanks to

the God of their falvation.

In the evening, he was interrupted at Nicholas-

Street, almoil as foon as he had begun to fpeak, by
the cries of one who was pricked to the heart, and

flrongly groaned for pardon and peace. Yet he

went on to declare what God had already done,

in proof of that important truth, That he is not

willing any JJwuld perijli, but that all JJiould come to re

pentance. Another dropped down, clofe to one who
was a flrong afferter of the contrary doctrine. While

he flood aftonifhed at the light, a little boy near him

was feized in the fame manner. A young man who
flood behind, fixed his eyes on him, and .funk down
himfelf as one dead : but foon began to roar out and

beat himfelf againfl the ground, fo that fix men could

fcarcely hold him. His name was Thomas Maxjield.

In the mean while many others began to cry out to

the
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the Saviour of all, that he would come and help them,

infomuch that all the houfe, (and indeed all the flreet

for fome fpace) was in an uproar. But the truly

ferious continued in prayer ; and before ten, the

greater part found reft to their fouls.

Notwithftanding all the encouragement he met with,

it appears that he had frequently many uneafy

thoughts concerning this unufual manner of adminif-

tering among them. But after frequently laying it

before the Lord, and calmly weighing whatever ob

jections he heard againft it, he could not but adhere

to what he had fome time before wrote to a friend,

who had freely fpoken his fentiments concerning it.

An extract of that letter we here fubjoin ; that the

whole may be placed in a clear light.
" You think "

I ought to fit flill ; becaufe other-

wife I mould invade another's office, if I interfered

with other people's bufmefs, and intermeddled with

fouls that did not belong to me." You accordingly

afk,
" How is it that I affemble chriftians who are

none of my charge, to fing pfalms and pray and hear

.
the Scriptures expounded t and think it hard tojuftify

doing this in other men's parifhes, upon Catholic

-principles ?"

" Permit me to fpeak plainly. If by Catholic prin

ciples, you mean any other than Scriptural, they weigh

nothing with me : I allow no other rule, whether of

faith or practice, than the holy Scriptures. But on

Scriptural principles, I do not think it hard, to juftify

whatever I do. God in Scripture commands me, ac

cording to my power, to iuftruCi; the ignorant, reform

the
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the wicked, confirm the virtuous. Man forbids me
to do this in another's parifh ; that is, in effect, to do
it at all

; feeing I have now no parifh of my own, nor

probably ever (hall. Whom then (hall I hear ? God or

man ? // it bejiifl to obey man rather than God, judge you.

A difpenfation of the Gofpd is committed to me, and woe is

Tilt ifI preach not the Gofpd. But where mall I preach
it upon the principles you mention ? Why, not in

Europe, AJia, Africa, or America : not in any of the

chriftian parts, at lead, of the habitable earth; for

all thefe are, after a fort, divided into parifhes. If it

be faid,
" Go back then to the heathens from whence

you came/
1

Nay, but neither could I now, (on your

principles) preach to them. For all the heathens in

Georgia belong to the parifh either of Savannah or

frederica.
" Suffer me now, to tell you my principles in this

matter. I look upon all the world as my parifh ; thus

far I mean, that in whatever part of it I am, I judge
it meet, right and my bounden duty, to declare

unto all that are willing to hear, the glad tidings of

falvation. This is the work which I know God has

_ v
.

;|$lled me to. And fure I am, that his bleffing attends

it. Great encouragement have I therefore to be faith^

ful, in fulfilling the work he hath given me to do.

His fervant I am, and as iuch am employed (glory be

to him) day and night in his fervice. I am employed

according to the plain direction of his word, As I

ham opportunity of doing good unto all men. And his

providence qlearly concurs with his word ; which

has difengaged me from all things elfe, that I

might
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might lingly attend on this very thing, and go about

doing good.
66 If you afk,

" How can this be ? How can one

do good, of whom men fay all manner of evil ?" I will

put you in mind, (though you once knew this, yea,

and much eftablifhed me in that great truth) the more

evil men fay of me for my Lord's fake, the more good
he will do by me. That it is for his fake I know and

he knoweth, and the event agreeth thereto ; for he

mightily confirms the words I fpeak, by the Holy
Ghoft given unto thofe that hear them. O my friend,

my heart is moved toward you. I fear, you have

herein made (hipwreck of the faith. I fear, Satan

transformed into an angel of light, hath aflfaulted you,

and prevailed alfo. I fear, that offspring of hell,

worldly or myftic prudence, has drawn you away
from the fimplicity of the GofpeL How elfe could

you ever conceive, that the being reviled and hated of

all men, mould make us lefs fit for our Mailer's fer-

vice ? How elfe could you ever think, of faving your-

felf and them that hear you, without being the
filth and

ojfscouring of the world ? To this hour, is this Scrips

ture true. And I therein rejoice, yea, and will re

joice.
Bleffed be God, I enjoy the reproach of

Chrift ! O may you alfo be vile, exceeding vile for

his fake ! God forbid, that you fhould^ever be other

than generally fcandalous : I had almoft faid, univer-

fally. If any man tell you, there is a new way
of following Chrift

?
fie u a liar

}
and the truth is not in

Thofe
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Thofe who have read the accounts of the great re

vivals of true religion in many parts of Europe, and

in our own country in particular, will eafily perceive

the famtntfs of thofe devices of Satan, whereby he

perverts, the right ways of the Lord. Latimer, as well

as Luther, complains of thofe who knowing that we are

juflified by faith alone, difallow the fruits of faith. It

could not be but that the fower of tares would en

deavour by every means to overturn this bleffed

work. Mr. We/ley was now called to oppofe three

grand deceptions of the enemy of fouls : ift. Antino-

mianifm, the making void the law through faith :

sdly, Unfcriptural flillntfs,
the neglect of the Ordi

nances of the Gofpel, particularly, prayer, hearing

and reading the Scriptures, and the Lord's-fupper :

3dly, Attention to dreams, vilions, and men's own

imaginations and Jedings, without bringing them to

the only fure teft, the oracles of God.

Something of this kind began now to appear in

feveral places, and efpecially in London. But thofe

who fell into thefe errors, were in general lincere

perlbns, that delired to know the truth, and do the

will of God. It was not therefore difficult for him at

this time to bring them back to the faith once delivered

to the faints. He warned them, that Chrifl no more

deiigned to make us free from his own law, than

from holinefs or heaven : that the Chriftian Ordi

nances were real means of grace ; and that God does

by them convey preventing, juflifying, and fancii-

fying grace to thofe who humbly ufe them. That in

zefpeft to dreams, vifions or revelations, fuppofed to

be
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be made to their fouls : or to tears, or any other in

voluntary effects wrought on their bodies : thefe were

in themfelves of a doubtful, difputable nature : they

might be from God, or they might not ; and were

therefore not limply to be relied on (any more than,

limply to be condemned) but to be brought to the

only certain tefl, the law and the teftimony.

He now laboured in many places between London

and BrijloL In Moorjifids, on Kennington-Common,

Elackheath, &c. Many thoufands attended his miniftry.

In every place God bore witnefs to his truth : mul

titudes were convinced, that the wages ofJin is death,

lut the gift of God is eternal life through Jejus Chrifl :

and they brought forth fruit meet for repentance ;

and not a few found redemption through his blood, the

forgivenefs of their Jins.

Various and ftrange were the reports concern

ing him. As Jeremiah, he could fay,
"

I heard the

defaming of many, Report, faid they, and we will re

port it again." The moft common rumour was, that

he was a Jefuit, and had evil defigns againft the

Church, if not againft the State* Various were the

publications concerning him. Moft of thefe lived

but a few days or weeks, the writers being totally ig

norant of the fubjecl: they wrote upon. Some of

them however were not unworthy of notice, which

he anfwered with great ability, and which we fhali

take fome notice of, when we come to treat of his

writings.

His mother now began to attend his miniftry, being
convinced that he fpoke the words of truth and fober-

O '

nefi.
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hefs. She had ifor fome time lived with her fon-in-IaW

Mr. Hall, and by mifreprefentations had been led to

think that her fons John and Charles were in a danger-
dus errdr". Her fan Samuel, who was deeply preju

diced again ft his brothers' preaching and behaviotir,

laments with great furprife in a letter to his mother,

written about this time, that " She fhould counte-

riahce the fpreading delufion, fo far as to be one of

fact's congregation," But Mr. Wefley folves this'

difficulty.
"
Monday, September 3," fays he,

"
I talked

largely with my riibther, who told me, That till a fliort

lime fince, fhe had fcarce lleafd fuch a thing men

tioned, as the having forgivehefs of firis now, or God's

Spirit bearing witnefs with our fpifit : much lefs did

fhe imagine,, that this was the common privilege of

all true believers.
" Therefore (faid fbe) I never

clurfl aik for it inyfelf. But two or three weeks ago,

while my fOn Ball was pronouncing thofe words, iii

delivering tile cup to ine, The blood of our Lord JffuS

Chrijl, which was given for thcc ; the words ftruck

thrbilgh rrty heart, and I knew God for Chrift's fake

had forgiven rrie all my fins/'

11
I afked, Whether her father (Dr. Anne/ley] had

not the fame faith? And, Whether ihe had not heard

him preach it to others ? She anfwered,
" He had it

himfelf, and declared a little before bis death, that

for more than forty years, he had ho darknefs, no

fear, np- doubt at all," of his befng accepted in the Be

loved. But that neverthelefs, fhe did not remember

to have heard him preach, no, not once, explicitly

upon it ; whence (he fuppofed he alfo looked upon
it
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it as the peculiar blefling of a few, not as promifed to

all the people of God/'

After this fhe lived with Mr. John We/ley, and joy

fully attended his miniftry till God called her to a

better world.

A ferious Clergyman, convinced of his uprightnefs,

but yet daggered at a conduct which he thought con

trary to the interefts of the eftablifhed church, defired

to know, in what points he differed from the Church

of England?
"

I anfwered," fays Mr. We/ley,
" To

the beft of my knowledge, in none : the do&rines we

preach, are the doctrines of the church of England :

indeed the fundamental doctrines of the church,

clearly laid down, both in her prayers, articles, and

homilies.

" He afked, in what points then do you differ from

the other Clergy of the church of England? I an-

fwered, In none from that part of the Clergy who
adhere to the doctrines of the church ; but from that

part of the Clergy who diffent from the church

(though they own it not) I differ in the points follow

ing :

"
Firft, They fpeak of

j unification, either as the

fame thing with fanctification, or as fomething confe-

quent upon it. I believe juflification to be wholly
diflinct from fanctification, and neceffarily antecedent

to it.

"
Secondly, They fpeak of our own holinefs or

good works, as the caufe of our juunification ; or, that

for the, Jake of -which, on account of which, we are juflified

before God. I believe, neither our own holinefs nor

O 2 good
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good works are any part of the caufe of our juftiflca

tion ; but that the death and righteoufnefs of Chrift

are the whole and fole caufe of it ; or that for the fake

of which, on account of which, we are juftified before

God.
"
Thirdly, They fpeak ofgood works, as a condition

of juftification, neceflarily previous to it. I believe

no good work can be previous to juftification, nor

eonfequently a condition of it r but that we are jufti

fied, (being till that hour ungodly, and therefore

incapable of doing any good work) by faith alone,,

faith without works, faith (though producing all, yet)

including no good work.
ki

Fourthly, They fpeak of fan&ifkation (orholi-

nefs) as if it were an outward thing, as if it confifted

chiefly, if not wholly, in thefe two points, i. The

doing no harm, 2. The doing goo4 (as it is called)

i, e. The uiing 'the means of grace, and helping our

neighbour.
"

I believe it to be, an inward thing, namely, The

life of God in the foul of man ; a participation of the

divine natu-rt ; the mind that was in Chrift ; or, The re~

ntwal of our heart, after the image of Him that created us.,

"
Laftly, They fpeak of the new birth, as an out

ward thing, as if it were no more than baptifm ; or,

at moft, a change from outward wickednefs to outward-

goodnefs ; from a vicious to (what is called) a virtuous

life. I believe
.
it to be an inward thing ; a change

from inward wickednefs to inward goodnefs : an entire

change of our inmoli nature from the image of the
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devil, (wherein we are born,) to the image of God :

a change from the love of the creature to the love of

the Creator, from earthly and fenfual, to Heavenly

and holy affe&ions : in a word, a change from the

tempers of the fpirits of darknefs, -to thofe of the

angels of God in.heaven.
" There is therefore a wide, effential, fundamental,

irreconcilable difference between us: fo that if they

fpeak the truth as it is in Jefus, I am found a falfe

witnefs before God. But if I teach the way of God
in truth, they are blind leaders of the blind."

He was now earneftly preffed to vifit Wales, 'which

he did about the middle of O6lober. He preached
in many places in that principality : and though the

froft fet in, and was very fevere, multitudes gladly

heard him, even in the open air, and many turned to

the Lord.

About this time Mr. We/ley made the following re

marks on the great work, which God had already

wrought by his miniflry.
" Such a work this hath been

in many refpe6ls, as neither we nor our fathers had

known. Not a few whofe fins were of the mod

flagrant kind, drunkards, fwearers, thieves, whore

mongers, adulterers, have been brought from darknefs

unto light, and from the power of Satan unto God.

Many of thefe were rooted in their wickednefs, having

long gloried in their fhamc, perhaps for a courfe of

many years, yea, even to hoary hairs. Many had not

fo much as a notional faith, being Jews, Arians,

Deifts or Atheifts. Nor has God only made bare his

arm in thefe lafi days, in behalf of open publicans

O 3 and
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aiid finners ; but many of the pharifees alfo have be

lieved .on him; of the righteous that needed no

repentance : and having received the fentence of death

in themfelves, have then heard the voice that raifeth

the dead : have been made partakers of an inward,

vital religion, even righteoufnefs and peace and joy iit

the 'Holy Ghoft.
61 The manner yvherein God hath wrought this

work, is as ftrange as the work itfelf. In any parti

cular foul, it has generally, if not always, been wrought
in one moment. As the lightning fhining from

heaven, fo was the coming of the Son of Man, either

to bring peace or a fword ; either to wound or to

heal ; either to convince of fin, or to give remiflion

of fins in his blood. And the other circumftances

attending it have been equally remote from what hu

man wifdom would have expected. So true is that

word,
" My ways, are not as your ways, nor my

thoughts as your thoughts/' Thefe extraordinary

circumftances feem to have been defigned by God, for

the further manifeftation of his work, to caufe his

power to be known, and to awaken the attention of a,

drowfy world."

That rnyftery of iniquity which had appeared

before, now ripened apace. The Society which had

been formed in London foon after his return from

Georgia, was much increafed in number, and in gene

ral con filled of thofe who walked worthy of their

calling. But doubtful difputations had for fome time

interrupted
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'interrupted their harmony, and they feemed no longer

to keep
" the unity of the Spirit in the bond of

peace."

In order to give a full view of the nature of thofe

difputes, we fubjoin a ftatement of them drawn up

by Mr.
Vie/ley, immediately after conveiling with one

of thofe who were principally concerned.

"
Monday, December 31. I had a long and parti

cular 'converfation with Mr. Molthcr. I weighed all

his words with the utrnoil care, defired him to explain

what I 4i<i not underftancl; afked him again and again,

Do I not miflake what you fay ? Is this your mean

ing, or is it not ? So that I think, if God has given

me any meafure of underflanding, I could not miflake

him much.
" As foon as I came home, I befought God to aflifl

me, and not fufFer the blind Jo go out of the way. I

then wrote down what I conceived to be the diffe

rence between us, in the following words :

" As to jfailh, you believe,
f;

i. There are no degrees of. faith, and that no man
has any degree of it, before all things in him are be

come new, before he has the full .aflurance of faith,

th abiding witnefs of the Spirit ,
or the clear percep

tion, that Chrift dwelledi in him.
"

2. Accordingly you believe, there is no jujlifyivg

faith, or date of jullification, fhort of this.

"
3.Therefore you believe, that that gift of God,which

juany received fince Peter Bohler came into England,

O viz
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viz.
" A fure confidence of the love of God to them'*

was not
jiijlifying faith.

"
4. And, that the joy and love attending it, were from

animal fpirits, from nature or imagination ; not joy in

the Holy Ghoft, and the real love of God, fhed abroad

in their hearts.

Jwpj
',.

61 Whereas I believe,

'"
i . There are degrees infaith, and that a man may

have fome degree of it, before all things in him are be

come new, before he has the full affurance of faith,

the abiding witnefs of the Spirit, or the clear percep

tion that Chrift dwelleth in him.
'<

2. Accordingly, I believe, there is a degree ofjujli-

fytngfaith (and confequently a ftate of juftification)

ihort of, and commonly antecedent to, this.

"
3. And, I believe that that gift of God, which

many received fince Peter Bohler came into England,
viz. " A fure confidence of the love of God to 'them,"

was jujlifying faith.
"

4. And that the;ajj;and love attending it, were not

from animal fpirits, from nature or imagination but a

meafure of joy in the Holy Ghoft, and of the love of

God fhed abroad in their hearts.

" As to the way to faith, you believe,
" That the way to attain it is, to wait for Chrifl, and

be flill,
i. e,

" Not to ufe (what we term) the means ofgrace ; not

ti> go to church : not to cqmmunicate ; not to fall :

not
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not to ufe fo much private prayer : not to read the

Scripture : (becaufe you believe, Thefe are not means

@f grace, i. e. do notr ordinarily convey God's grace

to unbelievers : and, that it is impoffible for a man to

ufe them, without trujling in them.)
" Not to do temporal good : nor to attempt doing

fpiritual good : becaufe you believe, no fruit of the

Spirit is given, by thofe who have it not themfelves.

And, that thofe who have not faith are utterly blind,

and therefore unable to guide other fouls.

" Whereas I believe,
" The way to attain it is, To wait for Chrift and

" In ufing all the means of grace.
" Therefore I believe it right, for him who knows he

has not faith, (i.
e. that conquering faith,)

" To go to Church : to Communicate : to Faft : to

ufe as much private prayer as he can, and to read the

Scripture : (becaufe I believe, Thefe are means ofgrace,

i. e. do ordinarily convey God's grace to unbelievers :

and, that it is poffible for a man to ufe them, without

trufling in them.)
" To do all temporal good he can : and to endeavour

after doing fpiritual good : becaufe I know, many
fruits of the Spirit are given, by thofe who have them

not themfelves : and that thofe who have not faith,

or but in the lowed degree, may have more light

from God, more wifdom for the guiding of other

fouls, than many that are flrong in faith,
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"As to the manner of propagating the faith, you be

lieve (as I have alfo heard others affirm)
" That we may, on fome accounts, i/fe guile :

"By faying what we know will deceive the hearers,

or lead them to think the thing which is not : by de-

fcribing things a little beyond tne truth, in order to their

coming up to it : and by fpeaking, as if we meant,

what we do not.

t; But I believe, that we may not
life guilt, on any

account"whatiotver : that we may not on any account

lay, what we know will, and defign mould, deceive

the hearers : that we may not defcribe things one jot

beyond ike truth, whether they come up to it, or no : an4

that we may not {peak, on any pretence, as ifwz

meant, what indeed we do not.

'

Laflly, As to the fruits of your thus propagating
the faith in England, you believe,

" Much good has been done by it : many, unfettled

from a falfe foundation ; many brought into true

ftillnefs,
in order to their coming to the true foun- -

dation : fome grounded thereon ; who were wrong
before, but are right now.

"On the contrary, I believe, that very little good,

but much hurt has been done by it : .many, who
were beginning to build holinefs and good works, on

the true foundation of faith in Jefus, being now

wholly unfettled and loft in vain reafonings ancj

doubtful difputations : many others being brought
into a falje"unfcriptural Jlillncfs ; fo that they^are not

likely to come to any tru6 foundation: and many
, being
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"being grounded on a faith which is without works;
fo that they who were right before, are wrong now."

His attention to thefe things did not hinder him

from being flill abundant in labours. He now
vifited many parts of Dcvonfliirc, where multitudes-

heard him gladly. He continued alfo from time to

time his ufual labours in and near Brijhl ; and at

the earned invitation of Mr. Howell Harris of Brecon-

//lire,
he made a fecond vifit to Wales.

But the vain reafonings and difputings mentioned

above, again revived in London; the effecls of which

were, that not one in ten of the believers retained his
<c

firft l ve '" anc* moft of tne reft were in the utmoft

confufion. "
I found/' fays he,

" more and more
undeniable proofs, that the Chriftian ftate is a con-

tinual^ warfare; and that we have need every moment
to watch and fray, left

we enter into temptation. Out
ward trials indeed were now removed, and Peace was

in all our borders. But fo much the more did inward

trials abound ; and if one member
fujfered, all the

members Juffered with it. So ftrange a fympathy did

I never obferve before : whatever confiderable temp
tation fell on any one, unaccountably fpreadino*

itfelf to the reft, fo that exceeding few were able to

efcape it."

Finding there was no time to delay, without utterly

deftroying what he believed to be the caufe of God
he refolved to

"

ftrike at the root of the grand de-

luiion; and accordingly, from the words of Jeremiah,

Stand in the way; ajk for the old paths, he gave an ac

count of the work of God among them from the be

ginning,
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ginning, bearing at the fame time the moft un-r

equivocal teftimony againfl the unfcriptural, mif-
'

chievous refinements, lately introduced to the weaken

ing, if not deftroying, the faith of many.
The hearts of moil of the brethren in London, be

came now quite eftranged from him. A few however

flill cleaved to him, and ftrengthened him much. He
flill hoped that the reft would yet hear the Scripture,

and return to the faith and love which they once

enjoyed. But finding on the contrary that they
laboured to pervert the few that were faithful, he

faw nothing remained but that he ihould give them

up to God : which he did in the moft folemn manner,

on Sunday, July 20, 1740. At the conclufion of the

evening fervice, he read a paper, containing a fhort

ftatement of thofe doftrines which had been lately

introduced among them : after which, he added the

foliating words :

" f believe thefe affertions to be
flatly contrary to

the word of GJod. I have warned you hereof again

and gain,' and
'

befought you to turn back to the law

and the teftimo'ny. I nave borne with you long,

hoping you would turn. But as I find you more

and more confirmed in the error of your ways,

nothing now remains, but that I ihould give you

up to God. You that are of the fame judgment,
follow me."

When he had thus fpoke, he -withdrew, as did

eighteen or nineteen of the Society.

Some time after this, Count
Zinzendorff, who ar*

rived in England after the commencement of the dif-

pute,
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^pute, dcfired an interview with him, in Gr<z/s-Inn-

Walks. Mr. We/ley met him according to appoint

ment. But the. Count ftrenuoufly infilling on thofe

points which Mr. We/ley accounted errors, as above

related, they parted without the lead profpecl; of a

reconciliation. *

But he flill loved and efleemed the people, from

whom he was now obliged to ieparate himlelf. As a

proof of this, he/obferves in the Addrefs to the Mora

vian Church, which he annexed to an account of the

whole tranfaclion, and foon afterwards publiihed,
** I have delayed thus long t becaufe I loved you, and was

therefore unwilling to grieve you in any thing ; and like-

wife becaufe I was afraid of Creating another obftacle to that,

union, which (if I know my own heart in any degree) I

de/ire above all things under heaven. But I da^e no longer

delay, left my filence fliould be a fuare to a.iy
r

l

.fiersof the

children of Gcd ; and
left you yourfdves fliould be more

confirmed in what I cannot reconcile to th& law and the

tejlimony. This would flrengthen the bar which I long t&

remove. And were that once taken out of the way, I Jhould

rejoice to be a- door-keeper in the houje of God, a hewer of

wood or drawer of water among you. Surely I wouldfol

low you to the ends of the earth, or remain with you in tht

iittermoft parts of the fea.
4 ' What unites my heart toyou is, The excellency (in many

reffects) of the doclrine taught among you: your laying

the true foundation, God ,was in Chriii reconciling the

v;orld to himfelf, your declaring the free grace of God

the

* See the converfalion at large in the Utter part of Mr.

We/ley's fourth Journal.
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the caufe, and faith the condition of justification : your

bearing witnefs to thoje great fruits offaith, righteoufnefs,

and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghofl; and that fure

mark thereof, he that is born of God, doth not commit

fin.

" I magnify the grace ofGod which is in many among

you, enabling you to love him who hathfirjt loved us ; teach-

ingyou, in whatfoeverjlate you are, therewith to be content :

caufing you to trample under foot the
lujl of the

fleJJi,

the lujt of the eye and the pride of life
: and above all,

giving you to love one another, in a manner the world

knoweth not of.

" I praife God, that he hath delivered and yet doth .

deliver you, from thoje outward fins that overfpread the

face of the earth. No curjing, no light orfalfefwearing9

no profaning the name of God is heard among you : no

robbery or theft, no gluttony, or drunkennefs, no whoredom

c>r adultery, no quarrelling or brawling (thofefcandah of

the chrifiian name} are found within your gates : no

diverfions but fuch as become faints, as may be ufed in the

name of the Lord Jefus, You regard not outward adorn

ing, but rather defirc the ornament of a
ferious, meek and

quiet ffrir it. Youarenoljlothfulin lufmefs, but labour

to eat your own bread ; and wifely manage the Mammon

cf unrighteovfnefs, that ye may have to give to others

aljo, to feed the hungry, and cover the naked with a

garment"

It is here neceflarjf to obferve, that Mr. We/ley's

objections to the Moravians, with whom he had been

corme&ed, (though without leaving the Church of

ngland,)
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England.) from the beginning of his acquaintance with

Peter Bohler, were not levelled at the whole Body,

but only at that part of it which refided in London.

He now met his little Society at his Preaching-houfe

near Moorfie Ids, 'which was generally know-n by the

name of the Foundery (becaufe it was originally built

for the cafling of cannon.) In this place he alfo re

gularly preached. His word was owned of God, and

his Society rapidly incfeafed. He therefore now faw

it neceffary to draw up, jointly with his Brother, rules

for his Societies, in London, Brijtol, Kings-wood, and

other parts of the kingdom : and as they contain as

fine a fyftem of chrifliarj ethics, as was ever perhaps

drawn up in fo fmall a compafs, and have "been the

rules by which fince that time the whole conne&ioii

has been governed, we think it our indifpenfable duty

to give them a place in the prefent Hiflory.

I. There is one only condition previoufly required

of thofe who defire admiffion into thefe Societies, a

defire toflee from the wrath to come, 'to be faved from their

fins : but, whereyer this is really fixed in the foul, it

will be fhewn by its fruits. It is therefore expe&ed
of all who, continue therein, that they fhould continue

to evidence their defire of falvation,

Firft, By doing no harm, by avoiding evil in every

kind ; efpecially, that which is moft generally pratif-

ed. Such is

The taking the name of God in vain :

The profaning the day of the Lord, either- by-

doing ordinary work thereon, or buying or felling :

Drunkennefs,
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Drunkennefs, buying or felling fpirituous liquors /

or drinking them, unlefs in cafes of extreme neceflity :

Fighting, quarrelling, brawling; brother going w
law with brother; returning evil for evil, or railing

for railing : the ujing many words in buying or felling :

The buying or felling uncuflomed goods :
'

The giving or taking things on ujury :. i. e. unlawful

intereft :

Uncharitable or unprofitable converfation ; particu

larly fpeaking evil of magiilrates, or of minifters :

Doing to others as we would not they fhould do

unto us :

Doing what we "know is not for the glory of God :

As, The putting oh of-gold or
cojlly afiparel.

The taking ,/uc/i diversions as cannot be ufed in the

name of the Lord Jcfus :

The finding thole fohgs*,
or reading thofe books,

which do not tend to the knowledge or love of God :

Softnefs, and needle fs felf-indulgence :

Laying up treafure upon earth :

Borrowing without a probability of paying; or

taking up goods without a probability of,paying for

them.

II. It is expected of all who continue' in thefe So

cieties, that they iiiould -continue to evidence their

defire of falvation,
-

Secondly, By doing good, by being in every kind

merciful after their powerK as they have opportunity^

doing good of every poilible fort, and as far as is pof-

fible to all men ;

To
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" To their bodies, of the ability which God giveth,

by giving food to the hungry, by clothing the naked,

by vifiting or helping them that are fick or in prifon.
" To their fouls, by inftrucling, reproving, or ex

horting all we have any ihtercourfe with : trampling

under foot that enthufiaftic doctrine of devils, that

" We are not to do good, unlefs our hearts be free

to it."

"
By doing good efpecially to them that are of the

houfehold of faith, or groaning fo to be : employing
them preferably to others, buying one of another,

helping each other in bufinefs : and fo much the

more, becaufe the world will love its own, and them

only.
"
By all pofiible diligence and frugality, that the

Gofpel be not blamed.
"
By running with patience the race that is fet before

them, denying themfelves and taking up their crofs daily;

fubmitting to bear the reproach of Chrift ; to be as

the filth and offscouring of the world ; and looking
that men mould fay all manner of evil of them

fal-fely

for the Lord's fake.
"

3. It is expected of all who defire to continue in

thefe Societies, that they mould continue to evidence

their defire of falvation,
"

Thirdly, By attending on all the ordinances of

God : fuch are

" The public worfhip of God : The miniftry of

the word, either read or expounded :

" The fupper of the Lord ; family and private

P prayer;
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prayer ; fearching the fcriptures : and failing or

abftinence.

" Thefe are the general rules of our Societies ; all

which we are taught of God to obferve, even in his

written word, the only rule, and the fufficient rule

both of our faith and practice. And all thefe we

know his Spirit writes on every truly awakened heart.

If there be any among us who obferve them not, who

habitually break any of them, let it be made known

unto them who watch over that foul, as they that

niuil give an 'account. We willedmoniLh him of the

error of his ways ; we will bear with him for a feafon.

But then if he repent not, he hath no more place

among us. We have delivered our own fouls.

JOHN WESLEY,
CHARLES WESLEY/*

C H A , P. II.

Of the progress of ^Religion, receiving Ajfijlants, regula

tions in the Society, the Claffes, Bands, Viatch-Nights,

Love-FeaJts, and Quarterly Vifiiations : and of the

Death and Character of Mrs. WESLEY.

HE now went oja with his labours, and with the

fame fuccefs. Multitudes, as before, attended

his miniftry, and many, renouncing ungodlinefs, were

brought into the liberty of the Gofpel. Many alfo

Were the witnelfes, who, after, patiently fuffermg the

affli&ians
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afflidions which the Lord was pleafed to lay upon
them, refigned their fouls into the hands of God, with

triumphant praife andjoy.
For a confiderable time Mr. Whitefield continued

to labour in union with him : and fometimes they

appeared in the pulpit together. Mr. Whitefield, after

his fecond vifit to America, was well received by

many pious minifters in the northern ftates. Almofl

all thefe were of Mr. Calvin s fentiments, and afferted

abfolute Predeflination. Mr. Whitejicld being edified

by their piety, began in a little time to relifh their

creed. They ftrongly recommended to him the

writings of the Puritan divines, which he from that

time read with much pleafure, approving all he found

therein, as he informs Mr. We/ley in a letter which he

wrote to him on the
fubjecl;. The confequence was,

that on his return to England he could not join his

old friend in the work of the miniftry, with the fame

cordiality as before.

As Mr. Wejley fully believed, and firmly afferted,

that God is not willing that any JJwuld feriJJi, but that all

Jliould come to the knowledge of the, truth and be Javed,

he had now another error to oppofe. The Calviniftic

fentiments had been long held by a great part of the

diffenting congregations, but did not appear for fome

time among thofe, who were converted in the prefcnt

revival of religion. This however was not of long
continuance.

" One evening/' fays Mr. We/ley,
" Mr. Acourt

complained, that Mr. Nowers had hindered his going
into the Society. Mr. Nowers anfwered, it was by

P 2 Mr.
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Mr. C. We/ley's
order.

"
What, (fays Mr. A ) Jo

you refufe admitting a perfon into your Society, only

becaufe he differs from you in opinion ?" I anfwered,
" No. But what opinion do you mean ?" He faid,

" That af election. I hold a certain number is elected

from eternity. And thefe mufl and mall be faved.

.And the reft of mankind mufl and fhall be damned.

And many of your Society hold the fame/' I re

plied,
"

I never afked, whether they hold it or no.

Only let them not trouble others by difputing about

it." He faid,
"
Nay, but I will difpute about it."

What, wherever you come ?
C{
Yes, wherever I come/*

Why then would you come among us, who you know

are of another mind ?
" Becaufe you are all wrong,

and I am refolved to fet you all right/' I fear your

coming with this view, would neither profit you nor

us. He concluded,
" Then I will go and tell all the

world, that you and your brother are falfe prophets-.

And I tell you, in one fortnight you will all be irt

eonfufion/'
v

Soon after this, the copy of a letter written by Mr/

Whitefield to him, was printed without the permiffion

of either, and great numbers of copies were given to

the people both at the door of the Foundery and in

the houfe itfelf. Mr. We/ley having procured one of

them, related (after preaching) the naked facl; to the

congregation, and told them,
"

I will do juft what I

believe Mr. Whitefield would, were he here him-

felf." Upon which he tore it in pieces before them

all. Every one who had received it, did the fame.

So that in two minutes, there was not a whole

eopy
'
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copy left.
"
Ah, poor Ahithophel ! added Mr. We/ley,

" Ibi omnis cffufus labor /"f

The difturbance, however, which this opinion occa-

fioned at Brijlol,
and the parts adjacent, was not fo

foon or fo eafily quieted. Mr. We/ley had permitted

an excellent young man, Mr. Cennick, afterwards a

minifter of the Moravian church, to pray with and ex

hort the Society at Kingswoodj as well as to fuperintend

the fchool during his abfence. Mr. Cennick now em

braced the doftrine of the Decrees, and foon after feems

to have loil all love and refpecl: for his former friend,

fpeaking againfl him and his do&rine with much con

tempt and bitternefs. The confequence was, that

after fome fruitlefs efforts to heal the breach Mr.

Cennick departed, and carried off with him about
fifty

of the Society, whom he formed
, into a feparate con

nection. Mr. We/ley mourned over this young man
in fuch a manner, as evidenced that he held him in

high efteem. We have reafon to believe that Mr.

Cennick was afterwards convinced of his mi (lake, and

lived many years.an a&ive and fuccefsful minifter of

the Gofpel.

But Mr. We/ley was now to fuffer the lofs of a flill

more beloved friend. Mr. Whitefield*s prejudice, fince

the change in his opinions, feemed incurable. "
Having

heard much," fays Mr. We/ley,
" of Mr. Whitejidd's un

kind behaviour, fince his return from Georgia, I went

to hear him fpeak for himfelf, that I might know how-

to judge. I much approved of his plainnefs of fpeech.

P3 He
t So all your labour's loft

!
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He told me,
" He and I preached two different Gof-

pels, and therefore lie not only would not join with,,

or give me the right-hand of fellowship, but was re-

folved publicly to preach againft me and my brother,

whe-refoever he preached at all." Mr. Hall (who
went with me) put him in mind of the promife he had

made but a few days before, that "whatever his

private opinion was, he would never publicly preach

againft us." He faid,
" That promife was only an

effect of human weaknefs, and he was now of another

mind."

From this time they had no clofe or intimate union

with each other. Yet it clearly appears, that this

circumftance gave both, of them pain. They had

loved long, and loved well. They were convinced of

each other's fincerity. Tjiey often therefore vifited,

and fometimes preached for each other during many

years. Mr. Whitefield always fpoke in the mofl re-

fpe&ful terms of Mr. Wejley : while the latter, though
he continued to bear the flrongeft teftimony againfl

abfolute Predeftination, ever efleemed and fpoke of

Mr. Whitefield as a man of God, and as an eminent

miniiler of Jefus Chrift.

Mr. Whitefield)
in his will, written with his own hand,

obferves,
<

I leave a mourning-ring to my honoured

and dear friends and difmterefted fellow-labourers, the

Rev. MefTrs. John and Charles Wejley, in token of my
indiSoluble union with them, in heart and chriftian

affection, notwithftanding our difference in judgment
about fome particular points of doftrine." On Mr.

Whitefield's death, his Executors defired Mr. We/ley to

preach
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preach his Funeral-fermon in his chapels Jiear Moor-

fields and Tottenham-Court-Road, in London, which he

did in a manner that did honour to them both. Mr.

Charles We/ley publilhed a poetic tribute to the memory
of this great and good man, which was written with

much affection and refpeft.

We cannot give fo complete an idea of the ear-

neft defire of Mr. We/ley to effect a reconciliation

with Mr. Whitefield, as by inferting in his own wofds

the concefiions which he made for the accomplifh-

ment of fo defirable an end.

"
Having found for fome time," fays he,

" a flrong

defire to unite with Mr. Whitefield,
as far as poffible,

to cut off needkfs difpute I wrote down my fentiments,

as plain as I could, in the following terms :

" There are three points in debate, i. Unconditional

election, 2. Irrefiftible grace, 3. Final perfeverance.
" With regard to the firfl, unconditional election,

I believe,
" That God before the foundation of the world, did

unconditionally elect certain perfons to do certain works,

as Paul to preach the Gofpel.
: That he has unconditionally elected fome nations to

receive peculiar privileges, the J-ewiJli nation in par

ticular :

" That he has unconditionally ehcted fome nations to

hear the Gofpel, as England and Scotland now, and

iriany others in pad ages :

" That he has unconditionally defied fome perfons to

many peculiar advantages, both with regard to tem

poral and fpiritual things :

F 4
" And
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" And I do not deny (though I cannot prove it is fo
? )

" That he has unconditionally elefted fome perfons,

thence eminently filled, the elect, to eternal glory.
" But I cannot believe,

"That all thofe who are not thus eleftedto glory,mujl

perifli everlaftingly : Or
" That there is one foul on earth, who has not, nor

ever had, a pojjibility
of efcaping eternal damnation.

* e With regard to the fecond, irrefiflible grace, I be

lieve

4 'That the grace which brings faith, and thereby fal-

vation into the foul, is irrefiflible at that moment.
" That mofl believers may remember fome time

when God did irrejijiibly convince them of fin :

" That moil believers do at fome other times find

God
irrejijiibly a6ling upon their fouls :

" Yet I believe, That the grace of God both before

and after thofe moments, may be and hath been re-

Bfted: And
"
That, in general, it does not aft

irrejijiibly,
but we

nay comply therewith,,or may not.

" And I do not deny,
" That in thofe eminently fliled the ektt (if fuch

there be) the grace of God is fo far
irrefijlible, that they

cannot but believe and be finally faved.

" But I cannot believe

"
That, All thofe mujl be damned, in whom it does

not thus irrejijiibly
work : Or

" That there is one foul on earth, who has not, and

#ever had any
other grace, thai} fuch as does in facl:

increafe
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increafe his damnation, and was defigned of God fo

to do.

" With regard to the third, final perfeverance, I be

lieve,
" That there is a ftate attainable in this life, frpm

which a man cannot finally fall :

" That he has attained this, who is, according to St.

Paul's account, a new creature ; that is, who can fay,

Old things are fa/1 away ; all things in me are become

new.

" And I do not deny
" That all thofe eminently ftiled the ele&, will in

fallibly perfevere to the end."

As the people who placed themfelves under his

care daily increafed, he was involved in a confiderable

difficulty : either he mufl confine his labours to thofe

whom he could vifit conftantly or within a fhort fpace

of time, or endeavour to procure fome other afliftance

for them. It feems he at firil had fome hopes

the Minifters of the refpeftive parifhes would watch

over thofe who were lately turned from the error of

their ways. In this however he was difappointed ;

which induced him to try other methods, and at laft

drew forth that defence of himfelf, which he makes in.

the third part of his Farther Appeal to men of Reafon

and Religion,
"

It pleafed God/' fays he,
"
by two or three

Minifters of the Church of England, to call many
finners to repentance ; who, in feveral parts, were

undeniably turned from a courfe of fin, to a courfe of

holinels,

The
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" The Minifters of the places where this was done,

ought to have received thofe Minifters with open
arms ; and to have taken them who had juft begun
toferve God, into their peculiar care ; watching over

them in tender love, left they fhould fall back ilitp

the fnare of the Devil.

'" Inftead of this, the greater part fpoke of thofe

Minifters, as if the devil, not God, had fent them.

Some repelled them from the Lord's table : others

(Hired up the people againft them, reprefenting them

even in their public difcourfes, as Fellows not fit to live :

Papi/ls. Heretics, Traitors ; ConJ'pirators againft their

King and Country .

" And how did they watch over the finners
lately

reformed ? Even as a leopard watcheth over his prey.

They drove fome of them alfo from the Lord's table ;

to which, till now, they had no defire to approach.

They preached all manner of evil concerning them,

"Wjeniy curfing them in the name of the Lord. They
turned many out of their work : perfuaded others to,

do fo too, and haraffed them all manner of ways.
" The event was, that fome were wearied out, and

fo turned back to their vomit again. Arid then thefe

good pallors- gloried over them, and endeavoured to

{hake others by their example.
" When the Minifters, by whom God had helped

them before, came again to thofe places, great part

of their work was to begin again ; if it could be

begun again : but the relapfers were often fo hardened

in tin-, that no ifnpreflion could be made upon them.
" What
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c; What could they do in a cafe of fo extreme ne-

ceflity ? Where io many fouls lay at ftake ?

" No Clergyman would aflift at all. The expedient

that remained was, to find fome one among them~

felves y \vho was upright of heart, and of found judg

ment in the things of God : and to defire him to meet

the reft as often as he could, in order to confirm them,

as he was able, in the ways of God, either by reading

to them, or by prayer, or by exhortation/
5

With this view he had formerly appointed Mr.

Cennick to refide at Kingswood. But the want of an

affiftant of this kind was particularly felt in London.

The Society in that city had recently and deeply ex

perienced the miichievous effefts of that inflrudion,

which is not according to the oracles of God. And

therefore, when he was about to leave London for a

feafon, he appointed one whom he judged to be

tlrong in faith, and of an exemplary converfation, to

meet the Society at the ufual times, to pray with them 1

,

and give them fuch advice as might be needful. This

was Mr. Aiaxfield, of whofe remarkable converfiori at

Brijtol, we have before fpoken. This young man,

being fervent in fpirit, and mighty in the Scriptures,

greatly profited the people. They crowded to hear

him : and by the increafe of their number, as well as

by their earnefl and deep attention, they mfenfibly

led him to go further than he at firft defigned. He

began to preach : and the Loid fo bleffed the word,

that many were not only deeply awakened and

brought to repentance, but were alfo made happy in

ji confcioufnefs of pardon. The Scripture-marks' of

true
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true converfion, inward peace and power to walk in

all holinefs, evinced the work to be of God.

Some however were offended at this
irregularity, as

it was termed. A complaint was made in form to Mr.

We/ley,
and he haftened to London in order to put a

Hop to it. His mother then lived in his houfe, ad

joining, to the Foundery. When he arrived, me per

ceived that his countenance was expreffive of diffatis-

fa&ion, and inquired the caufe. " Thomas Maxfield"
faid he abruptly,

" has turned Preacher, I find/' She

looked attentively at him, and replied,
"
John, you

know what my fentiments have been. You cannot

iufpecl; me of favouring readily any thing of this

kind. But take care what you do with refpecl: to

that young man, for he is as furely called of God to

preach, as you are. Examine what have been the

fruits of his preaching : and hear him alfo yourfelf/'

He did fo. His prejudice bowed before the force of

truth : and he could only fay,
" It is the Lord : let

him do what fcemeih him good."

In other places alfo, the fame affiftance was af

forded. It appears indeed from wjiat he has faid at

various times, that he only fubmitted with relufiance to

it. His high-church principles flood in his way.
But fuch effecls were produced, that he frequently

found himfelf in the predicament of Peter, who being

queflioned in a matter fomewhat fimilar, could only
relate the face, and fay,

" what was 7, that I could with-

jiand God *"

But the Lord was about to fliew him ft ill greater

Hwngs than thefe. An honed man, a Mafon, of
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in York/Jure, whofe name was John Nelfon,

coming up to London to work at his trade, heard

thai word which he found to be the power ofGod unto

foliation. Nelfon had full bufinefs in London, and

large wages. But from the time of his finding peace
with God, it was continually on his mind, that he muft

return to his native place. He did fo, about Chrift-

mas, in the year 1740. His relations and acquain^
tance foon began to inquire,

" What he thought of

this new faith ? And whether he believed, there was

any fuch thing, as a man's knowing that his fins

were forgiven?" John told them point blank, That:

this new faith, as they called it, was the old faith of

the gofpel : and that he himfelf was as fure his fins

were forgiven, as he could be of the mining of the

fun." This was foon noifed abroad ; more and more

came to inquire concerning thefe flrange things.

Some put him upon the proof of the great truths,

which fuch inquiries naturally led him to mention.

And thus he was brought unawares to quote, ex

plain, compare and enforce feveral parts of Scrip

ture. This he did at firft, fitting in his houfe, 'till

the company increafed, fo that the houfe could not

contain them. Then he flood at the door, which he

was commonly obliged to do in the evening, as foon

as he came from work. God immediately fet his feal

to what was fpoken : and feveral believed, and there

fore declared, that God was merciful alfo to their un-

righteoufnefs, and had forgiven all their fins.

Here was a Preacher and a large congregation,

many of whom were happy partakers of the faith of

the
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the gofpel, raifed up without the direct interference

of Mr. We/ley. He therefore now fully acquiefced in

the order of God, and rejoiced that the thoughts of God

were not as his confined thoughts. His mind was en

larged with the love of God and man ; and he deter

mined more firmly than ever, to fpend and be fpent,

for the glory of his name. Nelfons Journal was af

terwards publiflied, and is now extant. And it is

hard to fay which is mod to be admired, the flrength

of his underftanding, unaflifted by human learning ;

his zeal for the falvation of fouls ; or the injuries and

.oppreflions which he fuffered from thofe who " knew

not what fpirit they were of."

Mr. We/ley vifited this good man at his earneft re-

qucft, and from that time laboured much in York/Jiire*

In no part of England- has religion taken a deeper root,

or had a wider fpread, than in this favoured county.

The people, who are numerous, are alfo induflrious,

and in general fully employed. They have learned

to be "
diligent in bufinefs, and fervent in fpirit,

ferving the Lord." Not only in all the capital towns,

but in all the villages alfo, numerous Societies were

formed; and Chriftian fellowfhip, till then unknown,
has given to religion a liability, and a beauty, which

can hardly be conceived by thofe who know it not.

Mr. We/ley at this time vifited NewcaJlle-upon-Tyne,

and the neighbouring towns and villages. As there is

fomething remarkable in the commencement of his

labours in this part of the kingdom, and as he ever

after had a peculiar attachment to the town ofNew-

caflle, in which he himfelf ere&ed a large Preaching-

houfc,
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Jioufe, we fhall give the account of his entrance on that

work in his own words.
"

Friday, May 28. 1742. We came to Newcojlk

about fix in the evening, and afterafhort refreshment,

walked into the town. I was furprifed ; fp much

drunkennefs, curling and {Wearing (even from the

mouths of little children) do I never remember to

have feen and heard before, in fo {"mall a compafs of

time. Surely this place is ripe for Him, who came not

to call the righteous, but Jinners to repentance.
"

Sunday 30. At feven I walked down to Sand-

gate, the poorefl and moft contemptible part of the
.

town, and Handing at the end of the ftreet with John

Taylor
*
began to^fing the hundredth pfalm. Three

or four people came to fee what was the matter, who

foon increafed to four or five hundred. I fuppofr,

there might be twelve or fifteen hundred, before I had

done preaching : to whom I applied thofe folemn.

words, He -was woundedfor cur tranfgrcjjions, He was

bruiffd for our iniquities ; the chajlifement ofour peace

was upon Him, and by hisjlripes we are healed.

"
Obferving the people when I had done, to {land

gaping and flaring upon me, with the mofl profound

aflonifhment, I told them,
" If you defire to know

who I am, my name is John Wejley.
At five in the

evening, with God's help, I defign to preach here

again."
" At five, the hill On which I defigned to preach,

Was covered from the top to the bottom. I never faw

fo large a number of people together, either in Moor-

fields,

* A good man who travelled with him at that time.
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fields,
or on Kennington-Common. I knew it was not

poffible for the one half to hear, although my voice

was then ftroftg and clear, and I flood fo as to have

them all in view, as they were ranged on the fide of

the hill. The word of God which I fet before them

was, I will heal their badjliding, I will love them freely,

After preaching, the poor people were ready to tread

me under foot, out of pure love and kindnefs. It was

fome time before I could poflibly get out of the prefs.

I then went back another way than I came. But

feveral were got to our Inn before me; by whom I

was vehemently importuned, to ftay with them, at

lead, a few days : or, however, one day more. But I

could not confent ; having given my word, to be at

Birjlal,
with God's leave, on Tuefday night."

He now alfo vifited Efworth t
his native place, where

his father had been Rector of the parifh for many
years, and had borne a faithful teflimony, though
almoft all the feed feemed to have been fown as by the

high-way fide.
"It being many years," fays he,

" lince

I had been in Epworih before, I went to an Inn, in

the middle of the town, not knowing whether there

were any left in it now, who would not be aftiamed of

my acquaintance. But an old fervant of my father,

with two or three poor women, prefently found me
out. I aiked her,

" Do you know any in Epwortk
who are in earneft to be faved ?" She anlwered,

"
I

am, by the grace of God ; and I know I am faved

through faith." I aiked,
" Have you then the peace

of God ? Do you know that he has forgiven your
fins ?"
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Jms ?" She replied,
"

I thank God, I know it well*

And many here can fay the fame thing."

He proceeds,
"

Sunday, June 6, 1742. A little

before the fervice began, I went to Mr. Romky the

curate, and offered to affifl him either by preaching or

reading prayers. But he did not choofe to accept ofmy
affiftance. The church was exceeding full in the after*

noon, a rumour being fpread, that I was to preach.

But the fermon on Quench not the Spirit, was not fuita*

ble to the expectation of many of the hearers. Mr.

Romky told them,
" One of the mofl dangerous ways

of quenching the Spirit was by enthufiafm : and en*

larged on the character of an enthufiaft, in a very

florid and oratorical manner. After fermon John

Taylor flood in the church-yard, and gave notice as

the people were coming out,
" Mr. We/ley, not being

permitted to preach in the church, defigns to preach-

here at fix o'clock/*

"
Accordingly at fix I came, and found fuch a con*

gregation, as I believe Epworth never faw before. I

flood near the eaft end of the church, upon my father's

tombflone, and cried, The kingdom vf heaven is not meat

and drink ; but righteoujnefs, and peace, andjoy in the Holy

Ghojlr

He continues,
"
Friday li, I preached again at

Epworth on Ezekiel's vifion of the refurrecliori of the

dry bones. And great indeed was the making among
them : lamentation and great mourning were heard ;

God bowing their hearts, fo that on every fide, as

with one accord, they lifted up their voice and wept

Q aloud!.
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Sloud. Surely he who fent his Spirit to breathe upon

them, will hear their cry and help them.

"
Saturday 12. I preached on the righteoufnefs of

the law and the righteoufnefs of faith. While I was

fpeaking, feveral dropped down as dead : and among
the reft, fuch a cry was heard, of finners groaning for

the righteoufnefs of faith, as almoft drowned my voice.

But many of thefe foon lifted up their heads with joy,

and broke out into thankfgiving : being alfured, they

now had the defire of their foul, the forgivenefs of their

fins.

"
I obferved a gentleman there, who was remarka

ble for not pretending to be of any religion at alh I

was informed he had not been at public worfhip .of

any kind for upwards of thirty years. Seeing him

Hand as motionlefs as a ftatue, I afked him abruptly,
*'*

Sir, are you a (inner ?'
r He replied with a deep and

feroken voice,
" Sinner enough/' and continued

flaring upwards, 'till his wife and a fervant or two,

who were all in tears, put him into a chaife and carried

him home.
"

Sunday 13. At fix I preached for the lafl time

m Epworl/i church-yard (being to leave the town the

next morning,) to a vaft multitude gathered together

from all parts, on the beginning of our Lord's fermon

on the* mount. I continued among them for near

three hours : and yet we fcarce knew how to part.

O let none think his labour of love is loft, becaufe

the fruit does not immediately appear. Near forty

years did my father labour here. But ,he faw little

fruit 6f all his labour. I took fome pains among this

people
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people too : and my flrength alfo feemed fpent in

vain. But- now the fruit appeared. There were

icarce any in the town, on whom either my father or

I had taken any pains formerly, but the feed fown fo

long fince, now fprungup, bringing forth repentance

and remifiion of fins."

On another vifit to Epworth, he obferves,
" Sun

day, January 2, 1743. At five I preached on So is

every one who is born of the Spirit. About eight I

preached from my father's tomb, on Heb. viii. 11.

Many from the neighbouring towns, afked, If it would

npt be well, as it was Sacrament-Sunday, for them to

receive it ? I told them, ." By all means. But it

would be more refpe&ful firft to afk Mr. Romley, the

curate's leave." One did fo, in the name of the rell,

To whom he faid,
"
Pray tell Mr.WeJley, I fhall not

give him the facrament. For he is not fit."

" How wife a God is our God ! There could not

have been fo fit a place under heaven, where this

fhould befall me firfc, as my father's houfe, the place

of my nativity, and the very place, where, according

to the Jlnftejl fed of our religion, I had fo long lived' a

fharifee ! It was alfo fit in the higheft degree, that he

who repelled me from that very table, where I had

my (elf fo often diftributed the bread of life, fhould

be one who owed his all in this world, to the tender

love which my father had (hewn to his, as well as

personally to himfelf."

As the various Societies now began to walk by

rule, and to be trained.up in the difcipline as well as

do&rine of the Lord* we (hall here give a circum-

Q 2 ftantiaj
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ftantial account of the difcipline
which was gradually

introduced among them : only obferving that there

wa)> no previous defign or plan at all, but every thing

arofe juft as the 6ccafiori offered. And as this is fo

delicate aridfo important a part of Mr. We/ley's Life,

and of the Hiflory of that revival of religion, in which

he was the thief inftrumerit, we will give the relation iri

his own words.

With regard to the formation of the Societies, h6

obferves,
"

It quickly appeared, that their thus uniting

together anfvrered the end propofed. In a few months

the far greater part of thbfe who had begun to fear

fr-jd t
and -work rightcciifne/s, but were not united td

gethcr, grew faint iri their minds, arid fell back inte*

what they were before. Mean while the f#r greater

part of tliofe, who were thus united together, con

tinued firming to enter in at the Jtrait gate, and to luy

iwld on eternal
life.

""
Upon refleclioh," continues he,

t(
I could nob

but bbrervej this is the very thing which was from the

beginning 'of chriilianity. In the earlier! times, thofc

whom God had feiit forth, preached the Gofpd to every

creature. And the Si XOT, the body of hearers, were

inoilly either Jews or Heathens. But as foon as any of

thefe were fo convinced of the truth, as to forfake firi

and feek the Gofpel-falvation, they immediately

joined them together, took an account of their names,

advifed them to watch over each other, and met thefe

xaTrxAwi (catechumens, as they were then called) apart

from the great congregation, that they might inftrucl,

rebuke, exhort, and pray with them, and for them, ac

cording to their ieveral ntceflitics*
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" But it was not long before a^obje6lion was made

to this, which had not once entefeS into my thought.
" Is not this making a fchifm ? Is not the joining

thefe people together, gathering churches out ofchurches?"
"

It was eafily anfwered, if you mean only gather- ,

ing people out of buildings called churches, it is. But if

you mean, dividing chriftians from chriflians, and fo

deflroying chriftian fellowfliip, it is not. For ift.

Thefe were not chriftians before they were thus joined.

Moft of them were barefaced heathens. 2. Neither

are they chriflians, from whom you fuppofe them to

be divided. You will not look me in the face, and

fay they are. What ! Drunken chriftians ? Curfing

and fwearing chriftians ? Lying chriftians ? Cheating

chriftians ? If thefe are chriftians at all, they are

devil chriflians (as the poor Malabarians term them,)

3. Neither are they divided any more than they
were before, even from thefe wretched devil chrifi

tians. They are as ready as ever to aflift them,

and to perform every office of real kindnefs toward

them. 4. If it be laid,
" but there are fome true

chriftians in the parifti, and you deftroy the chriftian

fellpwfhip between thefe and them/' I anfwer, that

which never exifted, cannot be deftroyed. But the

fellowfhip you fpeak of, never exifted. There*

fore it cannot be deftroyed. Which of thofe true

Chriftians had any fuch fellowfhip with thefe ? Who
watched over them in love ? Who marked their

growth in grace ? Who advjfed and exhorted them

from time-,to time ? Who prayed with them and for

tjiern as they had need ? This, and this alone is chrifv

tian feUowfhip : but alas ! Where is it to be found ?

Q 3 Look
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Look Eafl or Weft, North or South : name what parifli

you pleafe. Is this chriftian fellowftip there ? Ra

ther are not the bulk of the parifhioners a mere rope

of fand ? What chriftian connexion is there between

them ? What intercourfe" in fpiritual things ? What

watching over each other's fouls ? What bearing of

one another's burdens ? What a mere jefl is it then,

to talk fo gravely, of 'dejlroying
what never was ? The

real truth is juft the reverie of this : we introduce

chriflian fellowfhip where it was utterly dejlroyed.

And the fruits of it have been peace, joy, love, and

zeal for every good word and work.
" But as much as we endeavoured to watch over

e^ch other, we foon found fome who did not live the

Gofpel. I do not know, that any hypocrites were crept

in ; for indeed there was no temptation. But feveral

grew cold, and gave way to the fins which had long

eafily befet them. We quickly perceived, there were

many ill confequences of fufiering thefe to remain

among us. It was dangerous to others ; inafmuch as

all fin is of an infectious nature. It brought fuch a

jfcandal on their brethren, as expofed them to what

was not properly, the reproach of Chrifl. It laid a

ftumbling-block in the way of others, and caufed the

truth to be evil fpoken of.

" We groaned under thefe inconveniencies long,

before a remedy could be found. At l
(ength, while

we were thinking of quite another thing, we ftruck

upon a method for which we have caufe to blefs God
<ever fince. I was talking with feveral of the Society

in
Brijlol, concerning the means of paying the debts

there ;
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there; when one flood up and faid,
" Let every

member of the Society give a penny a week 'till all are

paid." Another anfwered,
" But many of them are

poor, and cannot afford to do it." "Then, faid he,

put eleven of the pooreft with me, and if they can

give any thing, well. I will call on them weekly, and

if they can give nothing, I will give for them as well as

formyfelf. And each of you call on eleven of your

neighbours weekly : receive what they give, and make

up what is wanting." It was done. In a while fome

of thefe informed me,
"
they found fuch and fuch a

one did not live as he ought." It (truck me imme

diately,
" This is the thing ; the very thing we have

wanted fo long." I called together all the Leaders of

the
claffeSy (fo we ufed to term them and their com

panies) and defired, that each would make a parti

cular inquiry into the behaviour of thofe whom he

faw weekly : they did fo. Many diforderly walkers

were detected. Some turned from the evil of their

ways. Some were put away from us. Many faw it

with fear, and rejoiced unto God with reverence.
" As foon as poffible the fame method was ufe.d in

London and all other places. Evil men were detected,

and reproyed. They were borne with for a feafon.

If they forfook their fins, we received them gladly :

if they obilinately perfifted therein, it was openly de

clared, that they were not of us. The reft mourned

and prayed for them, and yet rejoiced, that as far as

in us lay, the fcandal was rolled away from the

Society.

04 U
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"
It is the bufinefs of a Leader,

<;
I. To fee each perfonin his Clafs, once a week at

the leaft : in order, to inquire how their fouls profper ?

To advife, reprove, comfort or exhort, as occafion

may require; to receive what they are willing to give

toward the relief of the poor.
"

II. To meet the Minifter and the flewards of the

Society, in order to inform the Minifter of any that

are fick, or of any that are diforderly and will not be

reproved ; to pay the ftewards what they have re

ceived of their feveral Claffes in the week preceding.
" At firft they vifited each perfon at his own houfe :

but this was foon found not fo expedient. And that

on many accounts, i. It took up more time, than

moft of the leaders had to fpare. 2. Many perfons

lived with mailers, miftreffes, or relations, who would

not fuffer them to be thus vifited. 3. At the houfes

of thole who were not fo averfe, they often had no

opportunity of fpeaking to them but in company.
And this did not at all anfwer the end propofed, of ex

horting, comforting or reproving. 4. It frequently

happened that' one affirmed what another denied.

And this could not be cleared up without feeing them

together: 5. Little mi funderftandings and quarrels of

various kinds frequently arofe among relations or neigh

bours ; effectually to remove which it was needful to fee

them all -face to face. Upon all thefe confiderations

it was agreed, that thofe of each Clafs mould meet all

together. And by this means, a more full inquiry

was made into the behaviour of every perfon. Thofq

who could not be vifited at home, pr no otherwife

than
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than in corrpany, had the fame advantage with others.

Advice or reproof was given as need required ; quar
rels made up, mifunderilandings removed. And after

an hour or two fpent in this labour of love, they con.

eluded with'' prayer and thaiikfgiving.
'"

It can fcarce be conceived, what advantages have

been reaped from this little prudential regulation.

Many now happily experienced that Chriftian fellow--

fhip, of which they had not fo much as an idea be

fore. They began to bear one another's burdens, and

naturally to care for each other. As they had daily a

more intimate acquaintance with, fo they had a more

endeared affection for each other. And /peaking the

truth in love, they grew up into him in all things, who is

the head, even Chrift : from whom the whole body, fitly

joined together, and compacted by that which every joint

fupplied, according to the effectual working in the meafure

of every part, increafed unto the edifying it/elf in love.

" About this time, I was informed, that feveral

perfons in Kingswood frequently met together at th6

School, and (when they could fpare the time) fpent

the greater part of the night in prayer and praife and

thankfgiving. Some advifed me to put an end to this :

but upon weighing the thing throughly, and com

paring it with the practice of the ancient Chriilians,

I could fee no caufe to forbid it. Rather, J believed,

it might be made of more general ufe. So I fent

them word,
"

I defigned to watch with them, on the

Friday nearefl the full-moon, that we might have

lighjt
thither and back again." 'I gave public notice

of ibis, the Sunday before, and withal, that I intended

to
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to preach; defiring, they' and they only would meet

me there, who could do it without prejudice to their

bufineis or families. On Friday abundance of people

came. I began preaching between eight and nine;

and we continued till a little beyond the noon of

night, finging, praying, and praifing God.
" This we have continued to do once a month ever

fince, in Brijlol, London, and Ncwcajlle, as well as Kings-

wood. And exceeding great are the bleffings we have

found therein : it has generally been an extremely

folemn feaion ; when the word ofGod funk deep into

the hearts, even of thofe who till then knew him not.

If it be (aid,
"

this was only owing to the novelty of

the thing (the circumftance which flill draws fuch

multitudes together at thofe feafons) or perhaps to the

awful filence of the night :" I am not careful to an-

fwer in this matter. Be it fo : however, the impreffion

then made on many fouls, has never lince been ef-

foced. Now allowing, that God did make ufe either

of the novelty or any other indifferent circumftance,. V

in order to bring finners to repentance, yet they are

brought. And herein let us rejoice together.
"
Nay, may I not put the cafe farther yet ? If I

can probably conjecture, that either by the novelty

of this ancient cuftonvor by any other indifferent cir

cumftance, it is in my power to fave a foul from

death, and hide a multitude of>Jins : am I clear before

God, if I do it not ? If I do not fnatch that brand

out of the burning ?

" As the Society increafed, I found it required ftill

greater care to feparate the precious from the vile.

In
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In order to this, I determined, at lead once in three

months, to talk with every member myfelf, and to

inquire at their own mouths, as well as of their

Leaders and neighbours, whether they grew in grace

and in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrifl ? At

thefe feafons I likewife particularly inquire, Whether

there be any mifunderftanding or differences among
them ? That every hindrance of peace and

brotherly

love may be taken out of the way.
" To each of thofe, of whofe ferioufnefs and good

converfation I found no reafon to doubt, I gave a

teftimony under my own hand, by writing their

name on a ticket prepared for that purpofe : every
ticket implying as ftrong a recommendation of the

perfon to whom it was given, as if I had wrote at

length,
" I believe the bearer hereof to be one that

fears God and works righteoufnefs."
" Thofe who bore thefe tickets (thefe xfy&fo or

Teffircs,
as the ancients termed them ; being of jufl

the fame force with the !wroA* wrarixaij commendatory

letters mentioned by the Apoftle) wherever they came,
were acknowledged by their brethren, and received

with all cheerfulnefs. Thefe were likewife of ufe in

other refpeds. By thefe it was ealily diftinguifhed

when the Society were to meet apart, who were mem
bers of it, and who not. Thefe alfo fupplied us with

a quiet and inofFenfive method of removing any dif-

orderly member. He has no new ticket at the quar

terly vifitation; (for fo often the tickets are changed)
and hereby it is immediately known, that he is no

longer of this community.
' " The
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" The thing which I was greatly afraid of all this

time, and which I refolved to ufe every poffible

method of preventing was, a narrownefs of fpirit, a

party-zeal, a being ftraitened in our own bowels ;

that miferable bigotry, which makes many fo unready

to believe, that there is any work of God but

among themfelves. I thought it might be a help

againfl this, frequently to read, to all who were wil

ling to hear, the accounts I received from time to

time, of the work which God is carrying on in the

earth, both in our own and other countries, not

among us alone, but among thofe of various opinions

and denominations. For this I allotted one evening
in every month. And I find no caufe to repent my
labour. It is generally a time of ftrong confolation

to thole who love God, and all mankind for his lake :

as well as of breaking down the partition-walls, which

either the craft of the devil, or the
folly of men has

built up : and of encouraging every child of God to

fay, (O when mall it once be ?) Whofoever doth the will

cf my Father which zj in hewen, the fame is my brother

and Jifter and mother.

;i

By the bl effing of God upon their endeavours

to help one another, many found the pearl of great

price. Being juflified by faith, they had peace with

God through our Lord Jtfus Chrift. Thefe'felt a more

tender affe&ion than before, to thofe who were par
takers of like precious faith : and hence arofe fuch a

confidence in each other, that they poured out their

fouls in each other's bofom. Indeed they had great

seed fo to do : for the war was not over, as they had

foppofecj.
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iuppofecl. But they had flill to wreflie both with

flefli and blood, arid with principalities and powers
*

fo that temptations were on every fide : and often

temptations of fuch a kind, as they knew not how to

fpeak of in a Clafs ; in which perfons of every fort,

young arid old, men and women, met together.
" Thefe therefore wanted fome means of clofef

Union : they wanted to pour out their hearts with

out referve, particularly with regard to the fin which

did fliil
cafity beftt them, and the temptations which

were moil apt to prevail over them. And they were

the more defirous of this, when they obferved it was

the exprefs advice of an infpired writer, Confejs your

faults one to another, and pray one for another that ye may
be healed.*

"
Incompliance with their defife, I divided them

into fmaller companies ; putting the married or fingle

men, and married or firigle women together. The

chief Rules of thefe Bands, (i.
e. little companies i

fo that old Englijh word fignifies) run thus :

" In order to confefs our faults one to another, and

pray cm for another that -we may be htaled, we in*

tend, i. To meet once a week at leafl : 2. To come

punctually at the hour appointed : 3. To begin with

finging or prayer: 4. To fpeak, each of us in'order,

freely and plainly, the true Hate of our foul, with the

faults we have committed in thought, word or d.eed>

and the temptations we have felt fince our laft meet

ing : and, 5. To defire fomeperfon among us (thence,

called a Leader) to fpeak his own (late firfr, and then to

the reft in order, as many and as fearching quefliomi

as
*
Jam. v. i6
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as may be, concerning their (late, fins and temp
tations.

" In order to increafe in them a grateful fenfe of

all the mercies of the Lord, I defired that one evening

in a quarter, they mould all come together that we

might eat bread (as the ancient. Chriftians did) with

gladnefi and Jinglenefs of heart. At thefe Love~Feaft$

(fo we termed them, retaining the name, as well as

the thing, which was in ufe from the beginning)
*

our^food is only a little plain cake and water. But

we feldom return from them, without being fed, not

only with the meat that periflidh, but with that which

cndureth to everlajling life.

" Great and many are the advantages which have

ever fince flowed, from this clofer union of the be

lievers with each other. They prayed one for another,

that they might be healed of the faults they had con-

feifed ; and it was fo. The chains were broken : the

bands were burfl in funder, and fin had no more

dominion over them. Many were delivered from the

temptations, out of which till then they found no

way to efcape. They were built up in our moft holy
faith. They rejoiced in the Lord more abundantly.

They were ftrengthened in love, and more effe&ually

provoked to abound in every good work.
" And yet while moft of thefe who were thus in

timately joined together, went on daily from faith to

faith ; fome fell from the faith, either all at once, by

falling into known, wilful fin : or gradually, and

almoft infenfibly, by giving way in what they called

little
*
Jude 12.
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little things : by fins of omhTion, by yielding to heart-

fins, or by not watching unto prayer. The exhorta

tions and prayers ufed among the believers^ did no

longer profit thefe. They wanted advice and m-
ftru&ions fuited to their cafe : which as foon as I

obferved, I feparated them from the reft, and defired

them to meet me apart on Saturday evenings.
" At this hour, all the hymns, exhortations and

prayers, are adapted to their circumftances : being

wholly fuited to thole who did fee God, but have now
loft the light of his countenance : and who mourn
after him, and refufe.to be comforted, till they know-

he has healed all their backfliding.
"
By applying both the threats and promifes of

God, to thefe real (not nominal) penitents, and by-

crying to God in their behalf, we endeavoured to

bring them back to the great Shepherd and Bilhop of

their fouls ; not by any of the fopperies of the Rom&b

.church, although in fome meafure countenanced
by-

antiquity. Inprefcribing hair-fhirts, .and bodily au-

fterities, we 4ul"ft not follow even the ancient church:

although we had unawares done fo, both in dividing
o* wtsoi the believers from the reft of the Society, and

in feparating the penitents from them, and appointing
"a peculiar fervice for them/'

Upon his return from YorkJJiire^ Mr. We/ley fpent

fome time in and near Brijlol. He then reviiited

London, where he arrived on Tuefclay, July 2Cth.

1742, being haftened by the account of his mother's

illnefs. He found her on the borders of
eternity,

free from all 'doubt and fear, and from every dc fire

but
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fom (as foort as God fhould call)
" To depart and tt

be with Chrift."

But we muft beg leave to give Mr. Wtfleys own ac*

count of this awful occurrence. "
Friday, July 30*

About three in the afternoon, 1 went to my mother,

and found her change was near. I fat down on the

bed-fide. She was in her laft conflict ; unable to"

fpeajt, but I believe quite fertfible. Her look was

calm and ferene, and her eyes fixed upward, while we

commended her foul to God. From three to four,

the filver cord was loofening, and the wheel breaking

at the ciftern : and then without any ftruggle or figh

or groan, the foul was fet at liberty. We flood round

the bed, and fulfilled her laft requeft, uttered a little

before me loft her fpeech,
"
Children, as foon as I am

releafed, {ing a pfalm of praife to God/*
4i

Sunday, Auguft i. Almoft an innumerable com

pany of people being gathered together, about five iri

the afternoon, I committed to the earth the body of

rny mother, to fleep with her fathers. The portion,

of fcripture from which I afterwards fpoke was, IJaw
a great white throne and Him that fat on it ; from whofe

face the earth and the heaven fled away, and there was

found no placeJor them. And 1 faw the dead Jmall and

great ftand before God, and the books were opened And

the dead werejudged out of thojc things which were written,

in the books , according to their works. It was one of the

moft folemn aifemblies I ever faw
s or expect to fee on

this fide eternity*
" We fet up a plain ftone at the head of her grave,

infcribed with the following words ;

" Herfe
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" Here lies the body of Mrs. Sufdnnah We/ley, Cae

youngefl and laft furviving daughter of Dr. Samuel

-Anne/ley"

" IN fure and ftedfaft hope to rife

And claim her manfion in the ikies,

A chriftian here her flefh laid down^

The crofs exchanging for a crpwn.

True daughter of affliction (he

Inur'd to pain and mifery,

Mourn'd a long night of griefs and fears

A legal night of feventy years.

The Father then reveal'd his Son,

Him in the broken bread made known.

She knew and felt her fins forgiven,

And found the earneft of her heaven.

Meet for the fellowmip above,

She heard'the call,
"

Arife, my love :"

*'
I come," her dying looks replied,

And lamb-like, as her Lord, me died."

We cannot but further obferve, That even fhe (as

well as her father and grandfather, her hufband, and

her three fons) had been, in her meafure and degree,

a preacher of righteoufnefs. This we learn from a

letter, wrote long fince to her hufband; part of which

we here fubjoin.

Feb. 6, 1711-12.

" AS I am a woman, Ib I am alfo miftrefs of a large

family. And though the fuperior charge of the

R fouls
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fouls contained in it, lies upon you, yet in .your a"b-

fence I cannot but look upon every foul you leave

under my care, as a talent committed to me under a

truft, by the great Lord of all the families both of hea

ven and earth. And if I am unfaithful to him or

you, in neglecting to improve thefe talents, how (hall

I anfwer unto him, when he lhall command me to

render an account of my ftewardfhip ?

" As thefe and other fuch like thoughts made me at

firft take a more than ordinary care of the fouls ofmy
children and fervants ; fo knowing our religion re

quires a ftrift obfervation of the Load's day, and not

thinking that we fully anfwered the end of the infti-

tutiori by going to church, unlefs we filled up the

intermediate fpaces of time by other a6h of piety and

devotion : I .thought it my duty to fpend fome part

of the day in reading to and inftrucling my family.

And fuch time I efteemed (pent in a way more accep

table to God, than if I had retired to my own private

devotions.

" This was the beginning of my prefent praclice.

Other people's coming in and joining with us was

merely accidental. Our lad told his parents : they

firft defired to be admitted ; then others that heard

of it, begged leave alfo. So our company increafed

to about thirty: and it feldom exceeded forty laft

winter.

" But foon after you went to London laft, Flighted

on the account of the Dani/li miffionaries. I was, I

think, r;ever more affected with any thing. I could

not forbear fpending gooll part of that evening, in

pfaifing
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praifirig and adoring the divine goodnefs for infpiring

them with fuch ardent zeal for his glory. *For feveral

days I could think or fpeak of little elfe. At laft it

came into my mind, Though I am not a man, nor a

minifler, yet if my heart were lincerely devoted to

God, and I was infpired with a true zeal for his

glory, I might do fomewhat more than I do. I

thought, I might pray for and fpeak to thofe with

whom I converfe with more warmth of affection. I

refolved to begin firft with my own children. After-

tvards I difcourfed more freely and affectionately with

thofe few neighbours that came to me. I chofe the beft

and moft awakening fermons we have. And I fpent

fomewhat more time with them in fuch exercifes,

without being careful about the fuccefs of my under

taking. Since this our company increafed every night*

For I dare deny none that afk admittance.
" Lafl Sunday I believe we had above two hundred*

And yet many went away for want of room to ftand.

" We banifh all temporal concerns from our Society.

None is fuffered to mingle any difcourfe about them

with our reading or finging. We keep clofe to the

bufinefs of the day, and when it is over, all go home.
"

I cannot conceive, why any fhould reflect upon

you, becaufe your wife endeavours to draw people
to church, and to reflrain them from profaning the

Lord's day, by reading to them and by other perfua-

fions. For my part, I value no cenfure upon this

account. I have long fince (hook hands with the

R 2 world:
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World : and I heartily wifh, I had never given then

inore reafon to fpeak againfl me.
" As to its looking particular, I grant it does. Anri

fo does almoft any thing that is ferrous, or that may

any way advance the glory of God or the falvation

of fpuls. -

" As for your propofal, of letting fome other perfon

read : alas ! You do not eonfider what a people thefe

are. I do not think one man among them could read

a fermon without fpelling a good parfe of it. Nor

has a'ny of our family a voice ftrong enough to be

heard by fuch a number of people.
" But there is one thing about which I am muck

diifatisfied ; that is, Their being prefent at family-

prayers. I do not fpeak of any concern I am under,

barely becaufe fo many are prefect. For thofe who

have the honour of fpeaking to the Greact arid Holy

Ged, need not be aihamed to fpeak before the whole

world : but bccaufe of my fex. I doubt, if it is pro

per for me to prefent the prayers of the people to

God. Laft Sunday I would fain have difmiffed them

before prayers ; but they begged fo earneftly to ftay, ;

I duril not deny them.- --

To the Rev; Mr. We/ley,
in St. Margaret's church

yard, Wcftminfter."

.

The few traits We have given of this Lady, are

-fuSicicnt to difcover her genuine character. She was

a woman of found underftanding and great penetra

tion. She poffeflfed
a fingk eye : fhe inquired after

truth, and followed it wherever fhe found it. Her re-

folution
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folution was unfhaken : the fmiles and frowns of the

world fhe trod under her feet ; but at the fame time

difcovered the greateft caution in admitting any thing

as true, which to her appeared novel. In fome things

fhe evidenced the foul of a Miffionary ; and therefore

was peculiarly qualified to refide with her fon, whofe

high-church principles might otherwife have induced

him, as in the cafe of Mr. Maxfield, to reject that

affiftance, which the Lord afforded him, and which

was fb indifpenfably neceffary to enable him, to

diffufe the favour and power of religion through this

and diflant lands.

CHAP. III.

.Progrefs of Religion, with the Perfections that followed.

Accountsfrom Germany of the Jlate of Religion in the

Engli/Ji Army. And of the Jirjl Conferences, with

fome other particulars.

MR.
WESLEY having now feveral helpers after

his own heart, the work of God profpered in

many places. Many Societies were formed in Somer-

fetJJiire, Wiltjb.irt, Gloucefterjhire, Leicefterjhire, Warwick-

fliire, Lincoln/hire, Nottingham/Jim, and in feveral parts

of YorkJJiire. And thofe in London, Briftol, Kingswood

#nd Newca/lle upon Tyiu, were much increafed.

But as in the beginning of chriftianity, Ib it was

now. This /ett was every where fpoken again/I. But

its enemies were not content with this. In the year
R 3 1740,
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1740, feveral rioters who had long difturbed the meet

ings in Bri/tol, were emboldened by impunity. Their

numbers aifo increafed, fo as to fill, not only the

court before the preaching-houfe, but a confiderable

part of the ftreet. The Mayor fent them orders to

difperfe : but they fet him at defiance. He then dif-

patched feveral ofhis officers, who took the ringleaders

into cuflody. The next day they were brought into

court, it being the time of the quarter-feflions. There

they received a fevere reprimand : and from that time,

the Societies in Briflol enjoyed almoft uninterrupted

peace.

In London the rioters were not fo eafily fubdued.

They affernbled at various places, and frequently
treated Mr. We/ley and many of his ferious hearers in

a cruel manner. They followed them with fhowers

of flones, and once attempted to unroof the Foundery,

where the congregation was afTembled, and had nearly

accomplifhed their defign. The common cry was,
< You may treat them as you pleafe, for there is no

law for them." But Sir John Ganfon the chairman

of the Middlefex juRices called on Mr. We/ley, and in

formed him, That he had no need to fuffer thefe

riotous mobs to molefl him: adding,
"

Sir, I and

the other Middlefex Magiftrates have ordersfrom above,

to do you juftice whenever you apply to us/' A
fhort time after he did apply. Juilice was done,

though snot with rigour ; and from that period the

Society had peace in London. We are happy, that

from authentic information we can inform the public,

that his late Majefty, on a reprefentation made ta him

of
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of the perfecutions fuffered by the Societies at this

time, declared that " No man in his dominions fhould

be perfecuted on the account of religion, ivhile he fat

on the throne :" A declaration, that reflected much

honour on the King.
However the rioters in the country, particularly in

Stoffordfhire, were not fo eafily quelled. In the

beginning of 1743, Mr. We/ley vifited Wcdnejbury
r

,
and

preached in the Town-hall morning and evening, and

alfo in the open air. He alfo vilited the parts adja

cent, and more efpecially thofe which were inhabited

by colliers. Many appeared to be deeply affefted,

and about a hundred defired to join together. In

two or three months thefe were increafed to between

three and four hundred, and enjoyed much peace

upon the whole* But in the fummer following there

was an entire change. Mr. Egginlon the minifter

of Wcdnejbury, with feveral neighbouring juflices of

the peace, ftirred up the bafeft of the people ; on

which fuch outrages followed, as were a fcandal to

the chriftian name. Riotous mobs were fummoned

together by the found of horn : men, women, and

children were abufed in the mofl mocking manner :

being beaten, ftoned, covered with mud : fome even

pregnant women, treated in a manner that cannot be

mentioned. In the mean time their houfes wene

broke open by any that pleafed, and their goods

fpoiled or carried away, fome of the owners Handing

by, but not daring to oppofe, as it would have been,

at the peril of their liv-es. Mr. Wejltys own account

R 4 of
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of thofe riots, as far as they related to himfelf, is fo

remarkable, that we make no fcruple of inferring it

at large.
"
Thurfday, Oftober 20, 1743. After preaching at

Birmingham, I rode to Wednejbury. At twelve I preached

in a ground near the middle of the town, to a far larger

congregation than was expected, on, Jejas Chrijl, the

fame yejlerday and to-day and for ever. I believe every

one prefent felt the power of God, and no creature

offered to moleft us.

"
I was writing at Francis Ward's in the afternoon,

when the cry arofe, that " the mob had befet the

houfe." We prayed, that God would difperfe them.

And it was fo : fo that in half an hour, not a man
was left. I told our brethren,

" Now is the time for

us to go :" but they preffed me exceedingly to flay.

So, that I might not offend them, I fat down, though
I forefaw what would follow. Before five the mob
furrounded the houfe again, in greater numbers than

ever. The cry of one and all was,
"
Bring out the

Minifter : we will have the Minifter." I defired one,

to take their Captain by the hand, and bring him into

the houfe. After a few fentences interchanged be

tween us, the lion was become a lamb. I defired him

to go and bring one or two more of the moft angry of

his companions. He brought in two, who were ready
to fwallow the ground with rage ; but in two minutes,

they were as calm as he. I then bade them make way,
that I might go out among the people. As foon as I

was in the midft of them, I called for a chair, and

flanding up afked " What do any of you want with
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tne ?" Some faid,
" We want you to go with us to

the Juftice,"
I replied, "That I will with all my

heart." I then fpoke a few words, which God ap

plied; fo that they cried out with might and main,
" The gentleman is an honeft gentleman, and we will

fpill our blood in his defence." I afked,
" Shall we

go to the Juftice to night or in the morning ?" Moft

of them cried,
" To night, to night :" orj which I

went before, and two or three hundred followed.

" The night came before we had walked a mile,

together with heavy rain. However on we went to

Bentley-hall, two miles from Wednejbury. One or two

ran before to tell Mr. Lane,
"
They had brought Mr.

We/ley before his Worfhip." Mr. Lane replied,
" What

have I to do with Mr. Wejley ? Go and carry him back

again." By this time the main body came up, and

began knocking at the door. A fervant told them,
" Mr. Lane, was in bed." His fon followed, and

aflced,
" What was the matter?" One replied, "Why,

an't pleafe you, they (ing pfalms all day ; nay, and

make folks rife at five in the morning. Apd what

would your Worfhip advife us to do ?" " To go home,

faid Mr. Lane, and be quiet."
" Here they were at a full flop, till one advifed,

" To go to Juftice Perfehoufe at Walfal." All agreed

to this. So we haftened on, and about feven came to

his houfc. But Mr. Perfehoufe likewife fent word,
" That he was in bed." No^c they were at a fland

again : .but at laft they all thought it the wifeft courfe

to make the be ft of their way home. About fifty of

them undertook to convoy me, But we had not gone
a hundred
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a hundred yards, when the mob of Walfal came,

pouring in like a flood, and bore down all before

them/ The Darla/ton-mob made what defence they

could ; but they were weary, as well as out-numbered.

So that in a fhort time, many being knocked down,

the reft ran away, and left me in their hands.

" To attempt fpeaking was vain ; for the noife oti

every fide was like the roaring of the fea. So they

dragged me along till we came to the town : where

feeing the door of a large houfe open, I attempted to

go in ;
but a man catching me by the hair, pulled me

back into the 'middle of the mob. They made no

more flop till they had carried me through the main-

ftreet. I continued fpeaking all the time to thofe

within hearing, feeling no pain or wearinefs. At the

Weft-end of the town, feeing a door half open, I made

toward it, and would have gone in. But a gentleman
in the fhop would not fufFer me, faying,

"
Tliey

would pull the houfe down to the ground." How
ever, I flood at the door and afked,

" Are you wil

ling to hear me fpeak ?" Many cried out,
"
No, no !

knock his brains out : down with hkn : kill him at

once." Others faid,
"
Nay ; but we will hear him

firft." I began afking,
" What evil have I done ?

Which of you all have I wronged in word or deed ?'*

And continued fpeaking for above a quarter of an

hour, till my voice fuddenly failed. Then the floods

began to lift up their voice again ; many crying out,
"
Bring him away, bring him away/'
" In the mean time my flrength and my voice

returned, and I broke out aloud into prayer. And
now
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now the man who juft before headed the mob, turned

and faid,
"

Sir, I will fpend my .life for you. Follow

me, and not one foul here (hall touch af hair of your
head." Two or three of his fellows confirmed his

words, and got clofe to me immediately. J^t the fame

time the gentleman in the fhop cried out,
<{ For

fhame, for fhame, let him go/' An honest butcher*

who was a Iktle farther off, faid,
"

It was a fhame

they fhould do thus :"' and pulled back four or five

one after another, who were running on the moll

fiercely. The people then, as if it had been by com
mon confent, fell back to the right and left : while

thofe three or four men took me between them, and

carried me through them all. But on the bridge the

mob rallied again : we therefore \vent on one fide^

over the Mill-dam, and thence through the meadows :

till a little before ten, God brought me fafe to Wednef-

bury : having loft only one flap of my waificoat, and

a little fkin from one of my hands.
"

I never faw fuch a chain of providences before : fo

many convincing proofs, that the hand of God is on

every perfon and thing, over-ruling as it feemeth him

good.
" A poor woman of Darlaflon who had headed

that mob, and fworn that none fhould touch me,
when me faw her fellows give way, ran into the

thickeft of the throng, and knocked down three or

four men, one after another. But many affaulting

her at once, me was foon overpowered, * and had

probably been killed in a few minutes, (three men

keeping her down, and beating her with all their

might)
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might) had not a man called to one of them,
"
Hold,

Tom, hold !"
" Who is there, faid Tom ? What, honeft

Munckin ? Nay then, let her go/' So they held their

hand and let her get up, and crawl home as well as

fhe could.

" From the beginning to the end I found the fame

prefence of mind, as if I had been fitting in my own

ftudy. But I took no thought for one moment before

another : only once it came into my mind, that if

they ihould throw me into the river, it would fpoil

the papers that were in my pocket. For myfelf, I did

not doubt but I ihould fwim acrofs, having but a thin

coat, and a light pair of boots.

"
By how gentle degrees does God prepare us for

his will f Two years ago a piece of a brick grazed my
fhoulders. It was a year after, that a flone (truck me
between the eyes. Laft month I received one blow :

and this evening, two : one before we came into the

town, and one after we were gone out. But both

were as nothing : for though one man (truck me on

the bread with all his might, and the other on the

jmouth with fuch a force that the blood gufhed out

immediately ; I 'felt no more pain from either of the

blows, than if they had touched me with a ftraw.

"It ought not to be forgotten, that when the reft

of the Society made all liafte to efcape for their lives,

four only would not ftir, William Sitch, Edward Slater,

John Griffiths,
and Joan Parks : thefe kept with me,

refolving to live or die together. And none of them

received one blow, but William Sitch, who held me

by the arm from one end of the town to the other.

He
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He was then dragged away and knocked down : but

he foon rofe and got to me again. I afterwards afked

him,
" What he expe&ed when the mob came upon

us ?" He faid,
" To die for him who had died for us :

and he felt no hurry or fear, but calmly waited till

God fhould require his foul of him."
" When I came back to Francis Ward's, I found

many of our brethren waiting upon God. Many alfo

whom I never had feen before, came to rejoice with

us. And the next morning, as I' rode through the

town in my way to Nottingham, every one I met ex-

prefTed fuch a cordial affedion, that I could fcarce

believe what I faw and heard.%
About this time a Captain Turner, of Brijlol, a

member of the Methodift Society, landed at,St. Ivts in

Cornwall, and was agreeably furprifed to find a few

perfons who feared God, and conftantly met together*

They were much refreftied by him, as he was by
them. On his mentioning this at Briflol, Mr. Charles

We/ley went there with two of the Preachers, whofe

labours were bleffed to many. Mr. John We/ley foon

after made them a vifit, and. found a considerable

Society, many of whom enjoyed peace with God*

But both he and his ferious hearers were roughly
handled by the Rector, the Curate and the Gentry,
whofet the mob upon them on every occafion. Many
of the people were wounded ; and the Preaching-

houfe at St. lyes was pulled down to the ground.

The perfecution Mr. We/ley met with in Falmouth

and its neighbourhood, is fo remarkable, that we fhall

give his own defcription of it: and this, with the

account
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account of the perfecution at Wednefbury, will give

our readers fome idea of the fufferings Mr. We/ley

endured in the commencement of hisextenfive labours.

"
Thurfday, July 4. I rode to Falmouth. About

three in the afternoon I went to fee a gentlewoman
who had been indifpofed. Almoft as foon as I fat

down, the houfe was befet on all fides by an innu

merable multitude of people. A louder or more con*

fufed noife could hardly be at the taking of a city by
ftorm. At firil Mrs. B. and her daughter endea

voured to quiet them. But it was labour loft. They

might as well have attempted to ftill the raging of the

lea, and were therefore foon glad to fhift for them-

felves. The rabble roared with all their throats,
"
Bring out the Canorum ! Where is the Canorum ?"

(an unmeaning word which the Cornijh rabble then

ufed inftead of Mdhodift.} No anfwer being given,

they quickly forced open the outer door, and filled

the paffage. Only a wainfcot-partition was between

us, which was not likely to ftand long. I imme

diately took down a large looking-glafs which hung

-againft it, fuppofing the whole fide would fall in at

once. They began their work with abundance of

bitter imprecations. A poor girl who was left in

the houfe, was utterly aftonifhed, and cried out,
' O Sir, what muft we do ?" I faid,

" We muft

pray/' Indeed at that time, to all appearance, our

lives were not worth an hour's purchafe. Sheafked,
"

But, Sir, is it not better for you to hide yourfelf ?

To get into the clofet ?" I anfwered " No. It is bed

forme to ftand juft where I am," Among thofe with

out.
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out, were the crews of fome privateers, which were

lately come into the harhour. Some of thefe, being

angry at the flownefs of the reft, thrufl them away.,

and coming up altogether, fet their fhoulders to the

inner door, and cried out,
"

Avail, lads, avail !"

Away went all the hinges at once, and the door

fell back into the room. I flepped forward into

the midft of them and faid,
" Here I am. Which

of you has any thing to fay to me ? To which of you
have I done any wrong ? To you ? Or you ? Or you ?"

I continued fpeaking, till I came into the middle of

the flreet, and then raifmg my jvoice, faid,
"
Neigh

bours, countrymen ! Do you defire to hear me fpeak ?"

They cried vehemently,
"
Yes, yes. He lhall fpeak.

He {hall. Nobody {hall hinder him." But having

nothing to {land on, and no advantage of ground, I

could be heard by few only. However I fpoke with

out mterrruflion ; and as far as the found reached,

the people were ftill : till one or two of their captains

turned about and {wore,
" Not a man {hall touch

him." Mr. Thomas, a Clergyman, then came up, and

afked,
" Are you not aftiamed to ufe a ftranger thus ?"

He was foon feconded by two or three gentlemen of

the town, and one of the Aldermen ; with whom I

walked down the town fpeaking all the time, till I

came to Mrs. Maddern's houfe. The gentlemen pro-

pofed fending for my horfe to the door, and defired

me to ftep in and reft the mean time. But on fecond

thoughts, they judged it not advifable to let me go
out among the people again. So they chofe to fend

xny horfe before me to Penryn, and to fend me thither

by
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by water : th$ fea running clofe by the backdoor of

the houfe in which we were.

"
I never faw before, no, not at Walfal itfelf, the hand

of God fo plainly (hewn as here. There I had many
companions, who were willing to die with me : here

not a friend, but one fimple girl ; who likewife was

hurried away from me in an inftant, as foon as ever

fhe came out of Mrs. $'5 houfe. There I received fome

blows, loft part of my clothes, and was covered over

with dirt* Here, although the hands of perhaps fome

hundreds of people were lifted up to ftrike or throw,

they were one and all flopped in the midway, fo that

not a man touched me with one of his fingers. Nei

ther was any thing thrown from firfl to laft : fo that

I had not even a fpeck of dirt on my clothes* Who
can deny, that God heareth the prayer ? Or that he

hath all power in heaven and earth ?"

The Preachers in the different parts of the kingdom
were permitted to drink of the fame cup, yea, in many
inftances fuffered greater perfecutions than Mr. We/ley

himfelf. Stones, dirt and rotten eggs were the com

mon weapons of the mob. In fome inftances, as in

that of Mr. Thomas Mitchell, they were thrown into

ponds of water, and held down till they were nearly

drowned. Applications were made for redrefs to the

neighbouring Magiftrates, but generally in vain.

They then, under the patronage of Mr. Wejley, had

recourfe to the Court of King's Bench, and in

every inftance found the moft ample juftice. The

Judges of that Court afted on every occalion with

die greateft uprightnefs and impartiality : the con-

fequence
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feqtience of which was, that peace was in general per*

fectly reftored.

Mr. We/ley how prearched in moft of the towns in

Cornwall: and the feed fown, through the bleffing of

God, produced a plentiful harvefl. Perhaps there

is no part of thefe kingdoms where there has been a

more general change. Hurling, their favourite but a

moft brutal ctiverfion, at which limbs were frequently

"broke, and lives loft, is how hardly heard of: and

that fcandal of humanity, which had been fo con-

flantly pra&ifed on all the coafts of Cornwall, the

plundering veffels that ftruck upon the rocks, and

often murdering ihofe that efcaped from the wreck, is

now well nigh at ah end }
But it is not harmlefTnefs

or outward decency alone, which has evidenced the

reality of their religion, but Faith working ly love, pro

ducing all inward and outward holinefs.

About the time of the perfecutions in Cornwall*

jfohn Nelfon of Birjlal in York/lure, who has been

mentioned before, and Thomas Beard an honeft in^.

duftrious man, were prefTed and fent off as foldiers,

for no other crime either committed or pretended,'

than that of calling finners to repentance. John Nelfon

was after much ill ufage releafed by ah order from the

Secretary at War, and preached the Gofpel many years.

But Thomas Beard funk under his oppreflions. He
Was then lodged at the Hofpital at Newcajlle, where

he praifed God continually. His fever mcreanrig,

he was bled. His arm fefleied, mortified, and was

cut off : two Or three days after which, God figned

his difcharge, and called him up to his eternal home.

S On
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On Friday, Augufl 24, 1744. Mr. We/ley preached
for the laft time at Oxford before the Univerfity. He
had preached to them twice before, fince the time he

began to declare the truth in the fields and highways.
Thofe fermons are printed in the firft volume of his

Works, and are well worthy of a ferious perufal.

"I am now/' fays he,
" clear of the blood of thofe

men. I have fully delivered my own foul.. And I

am well pleafed that it mould be the very day, on.

which, in the laft century, near two thoufand burn

ing and mining lights were put out at one ftroke.

Yet what a wide difference is there between their cafe

and mine ! They were turned out of houfe and home,
and all that they had : whereas I am only hindered

from preaching, without any other lofs : and that in

a kind of honourable manner : it being determined,

that when my next turn to preach came, they would

pay another perfon to preach for me. And fo they
did twice or thrice : even to the time that I refigned

my fellowfhip."

A few letters which Mr, We/ley received about this

time from fome of the Engliih foldiers in Germany,
fhew the power of religion in the midfl of the tumults

of war in fo ftriking a point of view, that we make no

apology for inferting them : efpecially as the princi

pal inftrument of the work therein related, was after

wards a preacher in connection with him for -many

years. We fhall give them together, though written at

fome diftance of time from each other ; as they will

hereby afford a more complete view of this work of

Cod in the Britifh army.
Rev.
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Rev. SIR,
" We marched to the camp near Bruffels, ori thefirft

of May 1 744. There a few of us joined in a Society, be

ing fenfible, where two or three are gathered together

in his name, there is our Lord in the midft of them.

Our place of meeting was a fmall wood*near the camp*
We remained in this camp eight days, and then re*

moved to a place called Arjk. Here I began to fpeak

openly, at a fmall diftance from the camp, -jufh in the

middle of the Engli/Ii army. And here it pleafed

God .to give me fome evidences, that my labour was

not in vain. We fung a hymn, which drew about

two hundred foldiers together, and they all behaved

"decently. After I had prayed, I began to exhort

them, and though it rained very hard, yet very few

went away. Many acknowledged the truth ; in par
ticular a young man, John Greenwood, who has kept
with me ever fince, and whom God has lately been

pleafed to give me for a fellow-labourer. Our Society
is now increafed to upwards of two hundred, and the

hearers are frequently more than a thoufand ; although

many fay, I am mad; and others have endeavoured

to incenfe the Field-Marihal againft us. I have been

fent for, and examined feveral times. But, bleffed

be God, he has always delivered me.
"
Many of the officers have come to hear forthem-

felves, often nine or ten at a time. I endeavour to

lofe no opportunity. During our abode in the camp
at Arjk, I have preached thirty-five times in feven

days. One of thofe times a foldier who was prefenr,

called aloud to his comrades, to come away, and not

hear
trjat

fool any longer. But it pleafed God, to >

S 2 lend
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fend the word fpoken to his heart : fo that he roared!

out in the bitternefs of his foul for a confideraMe time :

and then He who' never fails thofe that feek him,

turned his heavinefs into joy. He is now never ib

happy as when he is proclaiming the loving-kindneft
of God his Saviour.

"
I was a little fhocked at my firfl entrance ori

this great work, becaufe \ was alone, having none to

help me. But the Lord helped me, and foon raifed

up William Clements, and in June, John Evans be

longing to the train, to my afliflan'ce. Since we have

"been in this camp, we have built two fmaill tabernacles,

in which we meet at eight, in the mohiing, at three1

in the afternoon, and feven at night : and commonly
two whole nights in each week.

" Since I began to write this, we are come to

our quarters : fo that our Society is now divided.

Some of us are in Bruges, and fome in Ghent. But it

has pleafed the Lord to leave neither place without a

teacher. For John Greenwood and I are in this city :

and E. Clements and Evans are in Ghent. So that

we truft Our Lord will carry on his work in both places.
" We that are in Bruges have hired a fmall place,

in which we* meet. And our dear Lord is in the

midftof us. Many times the tears run down every

face, and joy reigns in every heart.

"
I lhall conclude with a full afTurance of your

prayers, with a longing defire to fee you. O, when

will the joyful meeting be ! Perhaps not on this fide

death. If not, my Mailer's will be done.

Your unworthy brother in the Lord,'

To the Rev. Mr. We/ley. John Haime."

Ghent,
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Ghent, Nov. 12. O. S. 1744.
Rev. SIR,

" WE made bold to trouble you with this, to ac

quaint you with fome of the Lord's dealings with us

here. We have hired two rooms, one fmall one,

wherein a few of us meet every day at one o'clock ;

and another large one for public fervice, where we
meet twice a day, at nine in the morning and four in

the afternoon ; and the hand of the Omnipotent God
is with us, to, the pulling down of the ftrong-holds of

Satan.

" The feventh inflant, when we were met together

in the evening, as I was at prayer, one that was kneel

ing by me, cried out (like a woman in travail)
" My

Redeemer ! my Redeemer !" Which continued about

ten minutes. When he was afked,
" What was the

matter," he laid,
" He had found that which he had

often heard of, that is, a heaven upon earth :*' and

fome others had much ado to forbear crying out in

the fame manner.
,

" Dear Sir, I am a ftra'nger to you in the fleih. I

know not if I have feen you above once, when I faw

you preaching on Kenningion-Common. And then I

hated you,, as much as now (by the grace of God) I

love you. The Lord purfued me with convi&ions

frgm my infancy, and I often made abundance ofgood
refolutions. But finding as often that I could not

keep them (as being made wholly in my own ftrength)

J at length left off all driving, and gave rnyfelf over

to all manner pf lewdnefs and profanenefs.
So I

S 3 continued
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continued for fome years, till the battle of Dettingen.

The balls then came very thick about me, and my
comrades fell on every fide. Yet I was preferved un

hurt. A few days after this, the Lord was pleafed to

vifit me again. The pains of hell gat hold upon me,

the fnares of death encompaffed me, I durft no Ion*

ger commit any outward fin, and I prayed God to be

merciful to my foul. Now I was at a lofs for books.

But God took care for this alfo. One day as I was

at work, J found an old Bible in one of the train-wag

gons. To read this, I foon forfook my old com

panions : all but one, who was ftill a thorn in my
flefh. But not long after he fickened and died.

" My Bible was now my only companion, and I

believed myfelf a very good Chriflian, till we came

to winter- quarters, where I met with John Haime.

But I was foon fick of his company. For he robbed

me of my treafure ; he flole away my gods, telling me,
"

I and my works were going to hell together/' This

was flrange doclrine to me, who being wholly igno~

rant of the righteoufnefs of Chrift, fought only to

eflablifh my own righteoufnefs. And being naturally
of a flubborn temper, my poor brother was fo per

plexed with me, that fometimes he was refolved (as

he afterwards told me) to forbid my coming to him

any more.
" When the Lord had at length opened my eyes,

and (hewn me that by grace we are faved, through faith,

I began immediately to declare it to others, though I

bad not as yet experienced it myfelf. But October

gg, as Willi&fn Clements was at prayer, I felt on a fudderi

a great
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a great alteration in my foul. My eyes overflowed

with tears of love. I knew I was through Chrifl re

conciled to Cod ; which enflamed my foul with fer

vent love to him, whom I now faw to be my complete
Redeemer.

" O the tender care of Almighty God, in bringing

up his children ! How are we bound to love fo in r

dulgent a Father, and to fall down in wonder and

adoration of his great and glorious name for his ten

der mercies ! Dear Sir, I beg you will pray for him,

who is not worthy to be a door-keeper to the lealt of

my Matter's fervants,

jfohn Evans." *

Rev. SIR, Odober to, 1745.
"

I {hall acquaint you with the Lord's dealings

with us fince April laft. We marched from Ghent to

Alloft ori the 14th, where I met with two or three of

our brethren in the fields, and we fung and' prayed

together, and were comforted. On the 15th, I met a

fmall company about three miles from the town, and

the Lord filled our hearts with love and peace. On
the lyth, we marched to camp near Bruffels. On the

iSth, I met a fmall congregation on the fide of a hill,

and fpoke from thofe words, Let us go fon/i therefore

to him without the camp, bearing his reproach.
On the

S 4 2 8th,

* He continued both to preach and to live the gofpel, till

the battle of
'

Fontcnoy. One of his companions faw him there,

laid acrofs a cannon, (both his legs having been taken off by %

chain-fhot) praifing God, and exhorting all- that were round

about him ; which he did, till his fpirit returned to God,
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2,8th, I fpoke from thofe words of Ifaiah, Thus faith

the Lord concerning the houfe of Jacob ; Jacob JJiall not

now be ajhamed, neither fnall his face now wax pale.
On

the 29th, we marched clofe to the enemy, and when I

faw them in their camp, my bowels moved toward

them, in love and pity for their fouls. We lay on

our arms all night. In the morning, April 30, the

cannon began to play at half an hour after four : ancl

the Lord took away all fear from me, fo that I went

into the field with joy. The balls flew on either

hand, and men fell in abundance ; but nothing
touched me till about two o'clock. Then I received

a ball through my left arm, and rejoiced fo much the

more. Soon after, I received another into my right,

which obliged me to quit the field. But I fcarce

knew whether I was on earth or in heaven. It was

one of the fweeteft days I ever enjoyed.

William Clements"*

\

JLeare near Antwerp,

Oftober 21, 1745.
Rev. SIR,

" Since I wrote to you laft, I have gone through

great trials. It was not the leaft, that I have loft my
dear brother Clements for a feafon, he being fhot

through both the arms. To try me farther, J. ]van&

and Bi/hop were both killed in the battle, as wds j.

Greenwood foon after. Two more who fpoke boldly
in the name of Jefus, are fallen into the world again.

So I am left alone. But I know it is for my good.

Seeing iniquity
fo much abound, and the love of

many
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many wax cold, adds wings to my devotion, and my
faith grows daily as a plant by the water-fide.

" The Lord has been pleafed to try our little flock,

9.nd to (hew them his mighty power. Some days before

the late battle, one of them {landing at his tent-door,

broke out into raptures of joy, knowing his departure
was at hand, and was fo filled with the love of God,
that he danced before his comrades. In the battle,

before he died, he openly declared,
"

I ,am going to

reft from my labours in the bofom of Jefus." I be*

lieve nothing like this was ever heard of before, in the

midft of fo wicked an army as ours. Some werp

crying out in thejr wqunds,
"

I am going to my Be*

loved :" others,
" Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly

'*

and many that were not wounded, were crying tp

their Lord, to take them to himfelf. There wa$ fvicfy

boldnefs in the battle among this little defpifed flock,

that it made the officers, as well as common {oldiers,

amazed. And they acknowledge it to this day. As
to my own part, I flood the fire of the enemy for

above feven hours. Then my Jiorfe was fhot under

me, and I was expofed both to the enemy and our

own horfe. But that did not difcourage me at all ;

for I knew the God of Jacob was with me, I had 3.

long way to go, the balls flying on, every fide ; and

thoufands lay bleeding, groaning, dying and dead on
each hand. Surely I was as in the fiery furnace, but

it never finged one hair of my head. The hotter it

grew,
the more ftrength was given. me. I was full of

joy and love, as much as I could well bear. Going

pn, I met one of our brethren with a little difli in his
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hand, feeking for water. He fmiled, and faid, he had

got a fore wound in his leg : I afked,
" Have you got

Chrift in your heart ?" He anfwered,
"

I have, and I

have had him all the day. Bleffed be God, that I ever

faw your face." Lord, what am I, that I ihould be

counted worthy to fet my hand to the gofpel-plough ?

Lord, humble me, and lay me in the duft !

John Hairnet

The. work in Englhnd now extended with a rapidity,

which far exceeded the expectations of the moft fan-

guine. For fome years the Preachers moved round

the kingdom as Mr. We/ley thought befl from time to

time without any regular plan. But he now found

it abfolutely neceffary to divide the whole work into

Circuits, appointing fo many Preachers to each Circuit.

This plan was attended with fo many difficulties, and

required fo much thought, contrivance and forefight,

that he judged it expedient to fummon annually a

cotifiderable number of the Preachers, $n order to

confult together concerning the affairs of the? Societies.

The Preachers, thus met with him at their head, he

termed The Conference : which name is now fo per-

feftly familiar among the people, that the Confer

ence is always underftood as fignifying the body of

Preachers thus annually affembled. His defign in

calling them together, was not merely for the re

gulation of the Circuits, but alfo for the review of

their do6tr.ines and difcipline, and for the examina.

tion of their moral conduct : that thofe who were

to adminiiler with him in holy things, might be

thoroughly
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thoroughly furnifhed for every good work, for "
the

Javing of their own fouls as well as thtm that heard them"

In treating on fo elfential a part of the difcipline

eflablifhed by MrWe/ley, as the annual Conferences, from

which infinite bleffings through the grace of heaven

have been derived, not only in the government and

union of the whole connection, but in the prefervation

and enforcement of purity and holinefs among the

Preachers; we fhall be neceffarily obliged to fpeak of

many things, which hundreds of our readers are already

perfectly acquainted with : but they will excufe us,

when they recollect, that it will be impoffible to give a

complete view to the world of that great work, of which

Mr. Wefley was the principal inftrument, without en

larging on fo important a branch of it. For which

purpofe we fhall give feveral extracts of the moft re

markable Converfations which paffed in thefe Con

ferences, efpecially in the earliefl of them, when the

grand points in refpect both to Doctrines and Dif

cipline were laid down, methodifed and eflablifhed,

which have continued unfhaken even to the prefent

day.

CONVERSATION I.

IT is defired, that all things be confidered as in

the immediate prefence of God. That we may meet

with a fingle eye, and as little children, who have every

thing to learn: that every point which is propofed,

jnay be examined to the foundation. That every

peribn
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perfon may fpeak freely whatever is in his heart :

that every queftion which arifes, may be thoroughly
debated and fettled,

Q. i. Need we be fearful of doing this ? What are

we afraid of ? Of overturning our firft
principles, ?

A, If they are falfe, the fooner they are overturned,

the better. If they are true, they will bear the {Iricleft

(examination. Let us all pray for a willingnefs to re

ceive light, to know of every doctrine, whether it be

of God.

Q. 2. How may the time of this Conference be

made more eminently a time of watching unto prayer ?

A, i. While we are converting, let us have an

efpecial care, to fet God always before us. 2. In the

intermediate hours, let us redeem all the time we can

for private exercifes. 3. Therein let us give our-

felves to prayer for one another, and for a bleffing on

this our labour.

O. 3. Hpw far does each of us agree to fubmit to

the judgment of the majority ?

A. In fpeculative things, each can only fubmit fo

far as his judgment ihall be convinced : in every

practical point, each will fubmit fo f^r as he can

without wounding his confcience,

Q. 4. Can a Chriftian fubmit any farther than this,

to any man, or number of men upon earth ?

A. It is plain, he cannot ; either to
Biftiop,

Con

vocation, or General Council. And this is
tfya.t grand,

principle of private judgment, -on which all the re^

formers proceeded :
"
Every man mufl judge for

himfelf ; becaufe every man mufl give an account of

himfelf to God %

"
IJ.
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II. The defign of the meeting was propofed*

namely to confider, i. What to teach-. 2. How to

teach. And 3. What to do. i. e. How to regulate our

doclrine, difcipline and practice. They began with

confidering the doclrine of juftification : the queftions

relating thereto, with the fubftance of the anfwers

given, were as follows.

O. i. What is it to be juftified ?

A. To be pardoned, and received into God's

favour ; into fuch a fiate, that if we continue therein,

We mall be finally faved.

Q. 2. Is faith the condition of juftification?

A. Yes ; for every one who believeth not is con

demned ; and every one who believes is juftified.

O. 3. But muft not repentance, and works meet

for repentance, go before this faith ?

A. Without doubt : if by repentance you mean

cbnvi&ion of fin ; and by works meet for repentance,

obeying God as far as we can, forgiving our brother,

ccafing to do evil, doing good, and ufing the ordi

nances according to the power we have received.

(X 4. W'hat is faith ?

A. Faith in general is, a divine, fupernatural
v

?vyxo<r* of things not feen ; i. e. of paft, future or

fpiritual things : it is a fpiritual fight of God and the

things of God.

Firft, a finner is convinced by the Holy Ghoft,
"

Chrijl loved me and gave himfelffor me' This is that

faith by which he is juftified or pardoned, the moment

he receives it. Immediately the fame Spirit bears

witnefs,,

* Convi&im or vidence^
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\witnefs,
" Thou art pardoned : thou haft redemption

in his blood." -And this is faving faith, whereby
the love of God is fhed abroad in his heart.

O. 5. Have all chriftians this faith ? May not a

man be juftified and not know it ?

A. That all true chriftians have fuch a faith as im

plies an aflurance of God's love, appears from Rom;

viii. 15, 16. Eph. iv. 32. 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Heb. viii. 10.

i John iv. 13. and v. 19. And that no man can be

juftified and not know it, appears farther from the

nature of the thing. For faith after repentance is

eafe after pain, reft after toil, light after darknefs. It

appears alfo from the immediate, as well as diftant

fruits thereof.

Q. 6. But may not a man go to heaven without it ?

A. It does not appear from holy writ that a man
who hears the Gofpel, can : (Mark xvi. 16.) Whatever

a heathen may do. Rom. ii. 14.

Q. 7. What are the immediate fruits of juftifying

faith ?

A. Peace, joy, love, power over all outward fin,

and power to keep down inward fin.

Q. 8. Does any one believe, who has not the wit-

nefs in himfelf, or any longer than he fees, loves, obeys
God?

A. We apprehend not ; feeing God being the very
effence of faith ; love and obedience the infeparable

properties of it.

Q. 9. What fins are confiftent with juftifymg
faith ?

A. No
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A. No wilful Jin. If a believer wilfully Jins, he

tails away his faith." Neither is it poffible be fhould

have justifying faith again, without previoufly re-

pcnting.

Q. 1.0. Muft every believer come into a flate of

doubt, or fear, or darknefs ? Will he do fo, unlefs

by ignorance or unfaithfulnefs ? Does God otherwise

withdraw himfelf ?

A. It is certain, a believer need never again come

into condemnation. It feems, he need not come into

a flate of doubt, or fear, or, darknefs : and that (ordi

narily at leafl) he will not, unlefs by ignorance or

unfaithfulnefs. Yet it is true, That the firft joy does

feldom lad long : that it is commonly followed by
doubts arid fears ; and that God frequently permits

great heavinefs before any large manifeilation of

himfelf.

. Q. 11.. Are works neceflary to the continuance of

faith ?

A. Without doubt ; for a man may forfeit the free

gift of God, either by fins of omiffion or commiflion.

Q. 12. Can faith be loft, but for want of works ?

A. It cannot but through difobedience.

O. 13. How is faith made perfdi by wo,rks ?

A. The more we exert our faith, the more it is in- ,

creafed. To him that hath, mail be given.

Q. 14. St. Paul fays, Abraham was not juflified ly

works. St. James, he was
jujlified by works. Do they

not contradict each other ?

A. No: i. Becaufe they do not fpeak of the fame

juilification. St. Paul fpeaks of that juftification,

which
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which was when Abraham was feventy-five years old;

above twenty years before Ifaac was born. St James
of that juftification, which was when he offered up

Jfaac on the altar.

2dly. Becaufe they do not fpeak of the fame works :

St. Paul fpeakittg of works that precede faith : St.

James, of works that fpring from it.

Q. 15. In what fen fe is Adams iin imputed to all

mankind ?

A. In Adam till die, i. e. i. Our bodies then be

came mortal. 2. Our fouls died, i. e. were difunited

from God. And hence, 3. We are all born with a

iinful, devilifli riature .* by reafon whereof, 4. We are

children of Wrath, liable to death eternal. Rom. v. 18*

Eph. ii. 3.

*
Q. 16. In what fenfe is the righteoufnefs of Chrift

imputed to all mankind, or to believers ?

A. We do not find it exprefsly affirmed in Scrip

ture, That God imputes the righteoufnefs of Chrift td

any. Althoiigh We ctd find, That faith is imputed
to us for righteoufnefs.

That text,
" As byontmaris difobedience all men -were

made Jinners, fo by the obedience of one, all were made

righteous," we conceive means, by the merits of Chrifl

all men are cleared from the guilt of Adam's a&ual fin*

We conceive farther, That through the pbedience
1

arid death of Chrift, i. The bodies of all men become

immortal after the refurrecliori, 2. Their fouls receive!

a capacity of fpiritual life; and, 3. Art a6lual fpark

or feed thereof: 4. All believers become children of

grace, reconciled to God, and 5. Are iriade partakers

of the divine nature, Q. 17.
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Q. 17. Have we not leaned towards Antinomianijm?
A. We are afraid we have.

Q. 18. What is Antinomianifm ?

A. The doclrine which makes void the law through
faith.

Q. 19. What are the main pillars thereof ?

A. i. That Chrift abolifhed the moral law. 2. That

therefore chriilians are not obliged to obferve it. 3.

That one branch of chriftian liberty, is liberty from

obeying the commandments of God. 4. That it is

bondage, to do a thing becaufe it is commanded, or

forbear it becaufe it is forbidden. 5. That a believer

is not obliged to ufe the ordinances of God, or to do

good works. 6. That a preacher ought not to exhort

to good works : not unbelievers, becaufe it is hurtful ; .

not believers, becaufe it is needlefs.

III. Q. i. Is a fenfe of God's pardoning love ab-

folutely neceffary to our being in his favour ? Or may
there be fome exempt cafes ?

A. We dare not fay, There are not.

Q. 2. Is it neceffary to inward and outward holi-

nefs ?

A. We incline to think it is

Q. 3. Does a man believe any longer than he fees

si reconciled God ?

A. We conceive not. But we allow there may be

infinite degrees in feeing God : even as many as

there are between him who fees the fun, when it

ihines on his eye-lids clofed, and him who ftands

with his eyes wide open in the full blaze of its

beams*

T Q- 4-
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O. 4. Docs a man believe any longer than he loves

God?
A. In no wife. For neither circumcifion nor un-

circumcifion avails, without faith working by love.

Q. 5. Have we duly confidered the cafe of Corne

lius ? Was not he in the favour of God, when his

prayers and alms came up for a memorial before God ?

i. e. Before he believed in Chrift ?

A. It does feem that he was, in fome degree. But

we fpeak not of thofe who have not heard the Gofpel.

Q. 6. Is a believer conftrained to obey God ?

A. At firft he often is. The love of Chrift con-

ftraineth him. After this, he may obey, or he may
not ; no conflraint being laid upon him.

O.
7.

Can faith be loft, but through difobedience ?

A. It cannot. A believer firft inwardly difobeys,

inclines to fin with his heart : then his intercourfe

with God is cut off, i. e. his faith is loft. And after

this, he may fall into outward fin, being now weak,

and like another man.

Q. 8. How can fuch a one recover faith ?

A. By repenting, and doing the firft works, Rev.

ii. 5.

Q. 9. Do we ordinarily reprefent a juftified ftate

fo great and happy as it is ?

A. Perhaps not. A believer, walking in the light,

is inexpreflibly great and happy.

Q. 10. Should we not have a care of depreciating

juftification, in order to exalt the" ftate of full fancti-

fication ?

2 A. Undoubtedly
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A. Undoubtedly we fhould beware of this : for ond

may infenfibly (lide into it.

Q. 11. How fhall we effe&ually avoid it ?

A. When we are going to fpeak of entire fan&ifl-

catibn, let us firft defcribe the bleffings of a juftified

flate as ftrongly as poflible.

Q. 12. Does not the truth of the Gofpel lie very

near both to Calvinifm and Antinomianifm ?

A. Indeed it does : as it were, within a hair's

breadth. So that it is altogether foolifh and finful,

becaufe we do not quite agree either with one or the

other, to run from them as far as ever we can.

Q. 13. Wherein may we come to the very edge of

Calvinifm ?

A. i . In afcribing all good to the free grace of God :

2. In denying all natural free will, and all power an

tecedent to grace : and 3. In excluding all merit from

man ; even for what he has or does by the grace of

God.

Q. 14. Wherein may we come to the edge of

Antinomianifm ?

A. i. In exalting the merits and love of Chrifh

2. In rejoicing evermore.

Q. 15. Does faith fuperfede (fet afide the neceffity

of) holinefs or good works ?

A. In' no wife. So far from it, that it implies

both, as a caufe does it's effefts.

IV. Q. i. What is fincefity ?

A. Willingnefs to know and do the whole will of

God. The loweft fpecies thereof feems to be faith*

Julnefs in that which is little.

T a O< 2.
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Q. 2. Has God any regard to man's fincerity ?

A. So far, that no man in any ftate can poffibly

pleafe God without it : nor indeed in any moment

wherein he is not firicere.

Q. 3. But can it be conceived that God has any

regard to the fincerity of an unbeliever ?

A. Yes, fo much, that if he perfevere therein, God
will infallibly give him faith.

Q. 4. What regard may we conceive him to have,

to the fincerity of a believer ?

A. So much, that in every fincere believer he fulfils

all the great and precious promifes.

Q. 5. Whom1

do you term a
fincere believe* ?

A. One that walks in the light, as God is in ths

light.

Q. 6. Is not fincerity all in all ?

A. All will follow perfevering fincerity. God gives

every thing with it ; nothing without it.

Q. 7. Are not then fincerity and faith equivalent

terms ?

A. fiy no means. It is at leaft as nearly related to

tvorks as it is to faith. For example : who is fincere

before he believes ? He that, according to the power
he has received, brings forth fruits meetfor repentance.

Who is fincere after he believes ? he that, from a

fenfe of God's love, is zealous of all good works.

Q. 8. But do you confider, That we are under the

covenant of grace ? And that the covenant of works

is now abolifhed ?

A. All mankind were under the covenant of grace,

from the very hour that the original promife was

irtade.
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made. If by the covenant of works you mean, That

of unfinning obedience made with Adam before the

fall : no man, but Adam, was ever under that cove

nant.

V. Q. i. Is not the whole difpute of falvation by
faith, or by works, a mere ftrife of words ?

A. In afferting falvation by faith, we mean this;

i . That pardon (falvation begun) is received by faith,

producing works. 2. That holinefs (falvation con

tinued) is faith working by love : 3. That heaven

(falvation finifhed) is the reward of this faith.

If thofe who affert falvation by works, or by faith

and works, mean the fame thing (underilanding by
faith, the revelation of Chrift in us ; by falvation,

pardon, holinefs, glory) we will not flrive with them

at all. If they do not, this is not a flrife ofwords :

but the very vitals, the elfence of
cjiriftianity fs ^g

thing in queftion.

Q. 2. May not forne degree of the love qf God go
before a diflincl; fenfe of j unification ?

A. We believe it may.
VI. The doflrine of fan6lification was confidered :

with regard to which the queftions afked and the fub-

{lance of the anfwers given, were as follows,

Q. i . What is it to be fanftified ?

A. To be renewed in the image of God in righte-

oufuefs and true holinefs.

Q. 2. Is faith the condition, or the inflrument of

fan ftifi cation ?

A. It is both the condition and inflrument of it,

When we begin to believe, then fanctification begins.

T 3 And
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And as faith increases, holinefs increafes, till we are

created anew.

Q. 3. What is implied in being a perfctt Chrijlian ?

A. The loving the Lord our God with all our heart,

and with all our mind, and foul, and flrength. Deut.

vi. 5. xxx. 6. Ezek. xxxvi. 25 29.

Q. 4. Does this imply, That all inward fin is taken

away ?

A. Without doubt : or how could he be faid to be

favedfrom all his unclcannejjes ? Ezek. xxxvi. 29.

Q. 5. Can we know one who is thus faved ? What

is a reafonable proof of it ?

A. We cannot, without the miraculous difcernment

pf fpirits, be infallibly certain of thofe who are thus

faved. But we apprehend, thefe would be the befl

proofs which the nature of the thing admits, i. If

we had fufficient evidence of their unblamable be

haviour preceding. 2. If they gave a diflincl: account

pf the time and manner wherein they were faved from

fin, and of the circumftances thereof, with fuch found

fpeech as could not be reproved. And 3. If upon
a Uriel; inquiry afterwards from time to time, it ap

peared that all their tempers and words and aftions,

were holy and unreprovable.

Q. 6. How fhould we treat thofe who think they

fcave attained this ?

A. Exhort them to forget the things that are be

hind, and to watch and pray always, that God may
fearch the ground of their hearts.

VII. Q. i. How much is allowed by our brethren

|yho differ from us, with regard to entire fan&ification ?

A. They
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A. They grant, i. That every one muft be entirely

fanctified, in the article of death : 2. That till then, a

believer daily grows in grace, comes nearer and nearer

to perfection. 3. That we ought to be continually

preiling after this, and to exhort all others fo to do,

Q. 2. What do we allow them ?

A. We grant, i. That many of thofe who have

died in the faith, yea, the greater part of thofe we have

known, were not fanctified throughout, not made per
fect in love, till a little before death: 2. That the

term " fan&ified" is continually applied by St. Paul,

to all that were juftified, were true believers : 3. That

by this term alone, he rarely (if ever) means, faved

from all fin: 4. That confequently, it is not proper
to ufe it in this fenfe, without adding the word
"
Wholly, entirely/' or the like : 5. That the in-

fpired writers almoft continually fpeak of or to thofe

who were juftified; but very rarely, either of or to

thofe, who were wholly fan&ified : 6. That confe

quently, it behoves us to fpeak in public almoft con

tinually of the ftate of
j unification : but more rarely,

in full and explicit terms, concerning entire fancTdfi-

cation.

Q. 3. What then is the point wherein we divide ?

A. It is this : whether we fhould expect to be faved

from all fin, before the article of death ?

Q. 4. Is there any clear Scripture fromife of this?

That God will fave us from all fin ?

A. There is. Pfalm cxxx. 8, He /hall redeem Ifrael

from all his iniquities.

T 4 This
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This is more largely exprefled in the prophecy of

JSzekicl: then will I fprinklc dean water upon you, and

ye Jliall be clean ; from all your filthinefs and from all

your idols Iwillcleanfe you Iwillalfo Jave you from all

your uncleannejjes, xxxvi. 25, 29. No promife can be

more clear. And to this the Apoftle plainly refers in

that exhortation, Having theje pr@mifes, let us. ckanfe

curfelves from all filthinefs of flejh and fpirit, perfecting

holine/s in the fear of God. 2. Cor. vii. i. Equally
clear and exprefs is that ancient promife, The Lord thy

God will circumcije thine heart and the heart of thy feed,

to lorn the Lord thy God with all thy heart and with all thy

foul. Deut. xxx. 6.

Q. 5. But does any affertion anfwerable:to this, occur

in the New Teflament ?

A. There does, and that laid down in the plainer!

terms. So i John iii. 8. For this purpoje the Son of

God was manifejled, that he might dejlroy the works of the

devil : the works of the devil, without any limitation

or reftri&ion : but all fin is the work of the devil.

Parallel to which is that affertion of St. Paul, Eph. v,

25, 27. Chnji loved the Church, and gave himfelf for it -

that he might prefent it to himfelf a glorious Church, nob

having fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing, but that itjhculd

be holy and without blemifli*

And to the fame effecl is his affertion in Rom. viii.

3,4. God fent his Son- that the righteoujnejs of the.

law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the fafh
but after the Spirit.

Q. 6. Does the New Teflament afford any farther

ground for expecting to be faved from all fin ?.

A. Undoubtedly
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A. Undoubtedly it does, both in thofe prayers and

commands which are equivalent to the flrongeft

aflertions.

Q. 7. What prayers do you mean ?

A. Prayers for entire fan6tiflcation ; which, were

there no fuch thing, would be mere mockery of God,

Such, in particular, .are, i. Deliver us from evil ; or

rather, W r5 wwfi. from the evil one. Now when this is

done, when we are delivered from all evil, there can

be no fin remaining. 2. Neither pray Ifor theft alone,

but for them aljo which Jliall believe on me through their

word : that they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in me,

and I in thee ; that they al/o may be one in us : I in them,

and thou in me, that they may be made perfett in one. John
xvii. 20, 21, 23. 3. / bow my knees unto the Father of

our Lord Jejus Chrijl-,
that he would grant you that ye

being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to compre

hend with all Saints, what is the breadth, and length, and

depth, and height ; and to know the love of Chrijt which

pajjeth knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the ful-

ne/s of God. Eph. iiL 14, 16 19. 4. The very God of

peace fan&ify you wholly. And I pray God, your whole

fpirit and foul and body be preferved blamelefs unto the com

ing oj our Lord Jefus Chrijl. i ThefT. v. 23.

Q. 8. What commands are there to the fame effect ?

A. i. Be ye perfect as your Father which is in heaven

is perfect. Matt. v. ult. 2. Thou JJialt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with all

thy mind. Matt. xxii. 37. But if the love of God fill all

the heart, there can be no fin there,

4 Q. 9-
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Q. 9. But how does it appear, that this is to be

done before the article of death ?

A. Firft, from the very nature of a command, which

is not given to the dead, but to the living. Therefore,

Thou JJialt
love God -with all thy heart, cannot inean,

Thou fhalt do this when thou dieft, but while thoti

lived.

Secondly, from exprefs texts of Scripture : i. The

grace of God that bringeth falvation hath appeared to all

men ; teaching us, that having renounced
(*fw*ju*>*)

un-

godlmefs and worldly hefts,
we JJiould live foberly, righ-

teoujly
and godly in this, prefent world : looking for iht

glorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour

Jefus Chrijl ; who gave himfelffor us, that he might re

deem us from all iniquity ; and purify unto himfelfa pe

culiar people, zealous of good works. Tit. ii. 11 -14-

2. He hath raifed up a horn of falvation for us to per-

form the mercy promifed to our fathers ; the oath which

he fware to our father Abraham, that he would, grant

unto us, that we being delivered out of the hands of our

enemies, might ferve him without fear, in
holincjs

and

righteoufnefs before him, all the' days of our life.
Luke

i. 69, &c.

Q. 10. Is there any example in Scripture of per-

fons who had attained to this ?

A. Yes, St. John and all thofe of whom he fays in

his firfl epiftle, iv. 17. Herein is our love made perfctt,

that we may have boldne.fs
in the day of judgment, btcaufe

as he is-, fo are we in this world.

Q. 11. Does not the preaching perfection' with

harflmefs, tend to bring believers into a kind of bon

dage, or flavifh fear ? A. It
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A. It does. Therefore we fKould always place it

in the mofl amiable light, fb' that it may excite only

hope, joy and defire.

Q. 12. Why may we not continue in the joy of

faith even till we are made perfect ?

A. Why indeed ? Since holy grief does not quench
this joy : fince even while we are under the crofs,

while we deeply partake of the fufferings of Chrift, we

may rejoice with joy unfpeakable.

Q. 13, Do we not difcourage believers from re

joicing evermore ?

A. We ought not fo to do. Let them all their

life long, rejoice unto God, fo it be with reverence.

And even if lightnefs or pride mould mix with their

joy, let us not ftrike at the joy itfelf (this is the
-gift

of God) but at that lightnefs or pride, that the evil

may ceafe and the good remain.

Q. 14. But ought we not to be troubled, on account

of the fmful nature which ftill remains in us ?

A. It is good for us to have a deep fenfe of this,

and to be much amamed before the Lord. But this

mould only incite us, the more earneftly to turn unto

Chrift every moment, and to draw light, and life, and

ilrength from him, that we may go on, conquering
and to conquer.

VIII. Q. l. In what view may. we and our heifers.

be confidered ?

A. Perhaps as extraordinary rnefTengers (i.
e. out

of the ordinary way) defigned, i. To .provoke the

regular minifters to jealoufy. a. To fupply their

lack
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lack of fetvice, toward thofe who are perilhing for

want of knowledge.

Q. 2. What is the office of a helper?

A. To feed and guide the flock : in particular,

i . To preach morning and evening. 2 . To meet

the Society and the Bands weekly. 3. To meet the

Leaders weekly,

Q. 3. What are the rules of a helper in refpeft to

his general conduct ?

A. Be diligent. Never be unemployed a moment.
Never be triflingly employed.
Be ferious. Let your motto be, holinefs to the

Lord. Avoid all lightnefs, jelling, and foolifh

talking.

Believe evil of no one ; unlefs you fee it done,

fake heed how you credit it. Put the beft conftruc-

tion on every thing. You know the Judge is always

fuppofed to be on the prifoner's fide.

Speak evil of no one : elfe your word
efpecially,

wmdd eat as doth a canker : keep your thoughts
within your own breaft, till you come to the perfon
concerned.

Tell every one what you think wrong in him, and

that plainly as foon as may be : elfe
it^will

fefler in

your heart. Make all hafte to caft the fire out of your
bofom.

Be afhamed of nothing but fin : not of fetching

wood (if
time permit) or drawing water.

Be pun&ual. Do every thing exa&ly at the time,

in general, do riot mend our rules, but
keef

them.

You
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You have nothing to do, but to fave fouls. There

fore fpend and be {pent in this work. And go always,

not only to thofe that want you, but to thofe that

want you moll.

Obferve. It is not your bufmefs, to preach fo

many times, and to take care of this or that Society :

but to fave as many fouls as you can ; to bring as

many finners as you poffibly can to repentance, and

with all your power to build them up in that holinefs,

without which they cannot fee the Lord.

IX. Q. What general method of employing our

time would you advife us to ?

A. We advife you, i. As often as poffible to rife

at four. 2. From four to five in the morning,. and

from five to fix in the evening, to meditate, pray and

read, partly the Scripture with the notes, partly the

clofely pra&ical parts of what we have publifhed. 3.

From fix. in the morning till twelve (allowing an hour

for breakfaft) to read in order, with much prayer, firfl,

the chriftian library, and the other books which we
have publifhed in profe and verfe, and then thofe

which we have recommended.

In the afternoon, follow Mr. Baxter's plan : that is,

Go into every %ufe in courfe, and teach
every one

therein, young and old, if they belong to us, to be

chriftians, inwardly and outwardly.
Make every particular plain to their underftand*

ing ; fix it in their memory ; write it in their heart*

In order to this, there muft be line upon line, precept

upon precept. What patience, what love, what know

ledge is requifite for this ?

X. Q. i. Who
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X. O. i. WhoisthzAfiftant?*
A. That preacher in each circuit, who is appointed

from time to time, to take charge of the Societies and

the other preachers therein.

O. 2. What is the bufmefs of an Afliftant ?

A. i . To fee that the other preachers in his circuit

behave well, and want nothing : 2. To vifit the

Claffes quarterly, regulate the Bands, and deliver

tickets : 3. To take in, or put out of the Society or

the Bands : 4. To keep Watch-nights and Love-feafts :

5. To hold Quarterly-meetings, and therein diligently

to inquire both into the temporal and fpiritual flate

of each Society : 6. To overlook the accounts of all

the Rewards .

XI. Q. i. Are we not Diffenters 9

A. No. Although we call finners to repentance

in all places of God's dominion ; and although we

frequently ufe extemporary prayer, and unite together

in a religious Society ; yet we are not DiJJenters in the

only fenfe which our law acknowledges, namely thofe

who renounce the fervice of the church. We do not :

we dare not feparate from it. We are not Seceders,

nor do we bear any refemblance to them. We fet

out upon quite oppofite principles. The Seceders

laid the very foundation of their work, in judging
and condemning others. We laid the foundation of*

our work, in judging and condemning ourfelves. They

*
By the Afliftant was meant the chief preacher in a Circuit,

who immediately ajjijlcd Mr, Wejley in the regulation of the

Societies.

begin
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begin every where, with fhewing their hearers, How
fallen the Church and Minifies are. We begin every

where, with (hewing our hearers, how fallen they are

themfelvcs.

Q. 2. But what reafons are there, why wefhould

not feparate from the Church ?

A. Among others, thole which have been already

printed, entitled " Reafons againfl a feparation from

the Church of England."

We allow two exceptions, i. If the Parifh Minifter

be a notorioufly wicked man : 2. If he preach Socini-

anifm, Arianifm, or any other effentially falfe doftrine.

XII. O. i. How ihalf we try thofe who think they
are moved by the Holy Ghoft to preach ?

A. Inquire, i. Do they know God as a pardoning
God ? Have they the love of God abiding in them ?

Do they defire and feek nothing but God ? And are

they holy in all manner of converfation ? 2. Havs

they gifts, (as well as grace) for the work ? Have they

(in fome tolerable degree) a clear, found under-

{landing ?
r

Have they a right judgment in the things

of God ? Have
thej^

a juft conception of falvation by
faith ? And has God given them any degree of ut

terance ? Do they fpeak juftly, readily, clearly ?

3. Have they fruit ? Are any truly convinced of fin,

and converted to God, by their preaching ?

As long as thefe three marks concur in any one,

we believe he is called of God to preach. Thefe we

receive as fufficient proof, that he is moved thereto ly

the Holy Ghoft.

Q. 2. What method may we ufe in "receiving a

helper, A. A proper
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A. A proper time for doing this, is at a Conference?

after folemn fading and prayer.

Every perfon propofed is then to be prefent ; and

each of them may be afked,
" Have you faith in Chrift ? Are you going on to

ferfcttion? Do you expect to be perftfted in lorn in

this life ? Are you groaning after it ? Are you re-

folved to devote yourfelf wholly to God and to his

work ? Have you confidered the rules of a helper ?

Will you keep them for conicience fake ? Are you
determined to employ all your time in the work of

God ? Will you preach every morning and evening ?

Will you diligently indraft the children in every

place ? Will you vifit from houfe to houfe ? Will you
recommend failing; both by precept and example ?

We may then receive him as a probationer, by giving

him the Minutes of the Conference infcribed thus :

" To A. B. You think it your duty to call finners to

repentance. Make full proof hereof, and we mall re

joice to receive you as a fellow -labourer." Let him

then read, and carefully weigh what is contained

therein, that if he has any doubt, it may be removed.

When he has been on trial four years, if recom

mended by the Afliftantj he may be received into full

connection.

It may be ufeful to add a few remarks on the method

purfued in the choice of the Itinerant Preachers, as

many have formed the moft erroneous ideas on the

fubjecT:, imagining they are employed with hardly

any prior preparation. i. They are received as

private members of the Society on trial. 2. After a

quarter
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quarter of a year, if they are found deferving, they are

admitted as proper members. 3. When their grace

and abilities are fufficiently manifeft, they are ap

pointed Leaders of Claries. 4. If they then difcover

talents for more important ..fervic.es, they are employ
ed to exhort occaiionally in the fmaller congregations,

when the preachers cannot attend. 5. If approved
in this line of duty, they are allowed to preach. 6.

Out of thefe men, who are called localpreachers, are

felected the itinerant preachers, who are firft propofed
in the Conference, and, if accepted, are nominated

for a circuit. 7. Their characters and conduct are

examined annually in the Conference : and if they

continue faithful for four years of trial, they are re

ceived into full connection. At thefe Conferences

alfo Uriel: inquiry is made into the conduct and fuc-

cefs of every preacher: and thofe who are found

deficient in abilities, are no longer employed as Itine

rants ; while thofe whofe conduct has not been agree

able to the Gofpel, are expelled, and thereby de*

prived of all t^lie privileges even of private members

of the Society.

The falary of each preacher is twelve pounds per
annum for himfelf: the fame for his wife : and, if

wanted, four pounds for each of his children, till they

are able to fupport themfelves ; he being allowed food

for himfelf and horfe wherever he goes. Thus care

is taken, that none of them ihall grow rich by the

Gofpel.

Mr. We/ley $ great love of exactnefs and order was

now abundantly gratified. In every place where he

U or
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or the preachers in connexion with him laboured, tht

fame rules were obferved in the formation and go

vernment of the Societies. From this time, the work

of reformation, and of true religion, went forward

with a regularity, and famenefs, which will render

the remainder of our work comparatively eafy. We
have now only to treat of the moil remarkable occurs

fences.

In the tumultuous years of forty-fite and forty-fix,

during the Rebellion, the work of God fpread with

great rapidity. The Scriptures declare,
" When the

judgments of God are abroad in the earth, the nations

will learn rjghteoufneisV The Miriifters of God
went through the land, calling upon finners to re

pent, and many had ears to hear the things that made

for their peace.

At this time all denominations of people were acf-

drefling the King, and teflifying their attachment tof

the auguft family that<*tfow fills the throne. Mr.

We/Icy and thofe in connection with him, teltified this*

with every breath they drew: but he was unwilling to

addrefs his Majefty, left his Societies Ihould be con-

fidered as a feparate body. Yet he at length yielded
fo far to importunity, as to draw up the following

addrefs, which however from the before-mentioned

motive on further consideration he did not prefent.

The thoughts and ftile of a man of God may be eafily

feen therein, rather than the laboured eloquence fo

Common upon fuch occafions.

..
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" To the King's moft excellent Majefty :

" The humble addrefs of the Societies in England and

Wales* called Methodijls :

'*

Mojl gracious Sovereign,

"SO inconfiderable as we are, a people fcdtleredand

peeled and trodden under foot from the beginning hitherto*

We fhould in no wife have prefumed, even on this

great occafion, to open our lips to your Majefty, had

we not been induced, irideed coriftrained fo to do, by
two conliderations : the one, that in fpite of all our

remonftrances on that head, we are continually repre-

fented as a peculiar feel: of men, feparating ourfelves

from the eftabliflied church : the other, that we ard

ftill traduced as inclined to popery, and feonfequently

difaffefted to your Majefty.
"
Upon thefe cdnfiderations, we think it irictimbent:

Upon us, if we miift ftand as a diftincl body from our

brethren, to tender for ourfelves, our moft dutiful

regards to your facred Majefty : and to declare in the

prefence of Plim we ferve, the King of Kings, and

Lord of Lords, that we are a part (however mean)
of that Proteftant church, eftablimed in thefe king

doms : that we unite together for this, and no other

end, to promote, fo far as we may be capable, juftice,

mercy, and truth, the glory of God, and peace and

good-will among men : that we deteft and abhor the

fundamental doctrines of the church of Rome, and

U 2
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are fleadily attached to your Majefty's royal perfon

and illuftrious houfe.

" We cannot indeed fay or do either more or lefs*

than we apprehend confiflent with the written word

of God. But we are ready to obey your Majefty to

the uttermoft, in all things which we conceive to be

agreeable thereto. And we earneftly exhort all with

whom we converfe, as they fear God, to honour the

King. We of the clergy in particular, put all men

in mind, to revere the higher powers as of God ; and

continually declare, ye muft needs be fubje6r.,not only

for wrath, but alfo for confcience fake.

" Silver and gold (moft of us muft own) we have

none. But fuch as we have, we humbly beg your

Majefty to accept, together with our hearts and

prayers. May He who hath bought us with his

blood, the Prince of all the Kings of the earth, fight

againft all the enemies of your Majefty, with the two-

edged fword that cometh out of his mouth! And

when he calleth your Majefty from this throne, full

&f years and vi&ories, may it be with that voice,
*'
Come, receive the kingdom prepared for thee, from

the beginning of the world !"

" Thefe are the continual prayers of your Majefty's

dutiful and loyal fubje&s,

JOHN WESLEY, fc?c."

Newcajlle upon Tyne was a place of almoft continual

alarm during the troubles in Scotland. Here therefore

Mr. We/ley remained a confiderable time : and his

2 labour
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labour was not in vain. Many now learned truly to

honour the King, (from the right principle, the fear

of God,) who were before as reeds fhaken with the

wind. But his foul was grieved within him, at the

extreme ungodlinefs of thofe who were appointed to

defend the land. He therefore wrote the followingo

letter to one of the magiftrates.

S I R,

" THE fear of God, the love of my country, and the

regard I have for his Majefty King George, conflrain

me to write a few plain words to one, who is no

ftranger -to thefe principles of a&ion,

" My foul has been pained day by day, even in walk

ing the ftreets of Newcajlle, at the fenfelefs, fhamelefs

wickednefs, the ignorant profanenefs of the poor men,

to whom our lives are intruded. The continual

curfing and fwearing, the wanton blafphemy of the

foldiers in general, muft needs be a torture to the fober

ear, whether of a chiiftian or an honeft infidel. Can

any that either fear God or love their neighbour, hear

this without concern ? Efpecially, if they confider the

intereft of our country, as well as of thefe unhappy
men themfelves ? For can it be expefted, that God
mould be on their lide, who are daily affronting him

to his face ? And if God be not on their fide, how

little will either their number, or courage, or ftrength

avail ?

"Is there no man that careth for thefe fouls ? Doubt-

lefs there are fome who ought fo to do. But many of

U 3 Chefe,
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thefe, if I am rightly informed, receive large pay, and

do jufl nothing.
"

I would to God it were in my power, in any de*

gree, to fupply theii: lack of fervice. I am ready to

do what in me lies, to call thefe poor finners to re^

pentance, once or twice a day (while I remain in thefe

parts) at any hour, or at any place. And I defire no

pay at all for doing this : unlefs what my Lord fhall

^ive
at his appearing.

" If it be obje&ed (from our lieathenifh poet) "This

confcience will make cowards of us all :" I anfwer,

let us judge by matter of fact. Let either friends or

enemies fpeak. Did thofe who feared God* behave

as cowards at Fontenoy ? Did John Haime the dragoon

betray any cowardice, before or after his horfe funk

under him ? Or did William Clements, when he re

ceived the firil ball in his left, and the fecond in his

right arm ? Or John Evans, ivhen the cannon-ball

took off both his legs ? Did he not call all about him

as long as he could fpeak, to praife and fear God, and

honour the king ? As one who feared nothing, but left

his breath fliould be fpent in vain ?

"If it were obje&ed, that I fliould only fill their heads

with peculiar whims and notions ! That might

cafily be known. Only let the officers hear with

their own ears : and they may judge, whether

I do not preach the plain principles of manly, rati

onal religion,

." Having myfelf no knowledge of the General, I-

took the liberty to make this offer to you. I have no.

intere.fl herejn : but I fhauld rejoice to ferve, as I 4m

able,
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<able, my King and Country. If it be judged, that

this will be of no real fervice, let the propofal die, and

be forgotten. But I beg you, Sir, to believe, that I

have the fame glorious caufe, for which you have

ftiewn fo becoming a zeal, earneflly at heart : and that

therefore I am, with warm refpeft,

S I R,

Your mod obedient fervant,

JOHN WESLEY."

A polite anfwer was returned by the Magiftrate ;

and the General being informed of it, gave his con-

fent ; in confequence of which Mr. We/ley preached
to the foldiers as long as he continued in thofe parts.

On the 24th of June, 1748, he opened his large

fchool at Kingswood. He had long before built a fmall

one for the children of the colliers, which ftill exifts.

The laft was intended for the children of our principal

friends, that they might receive a complete education

in the languages and fciences, without endangering
their morals in the great fchools, where vice is fo pre

valent. In time, many of the Preachers married, and

had families. Their little pittance was not fufficient

to enable them, to fupport their children at fchool.

The uninterrupted duties of the itinerant life would

not permit" the father to give his fon the neceilary

education he required ; and it is well known how im-

poflible it is in the general for a mother to inftruct, or

even to govern, a fon after a given age, efpecially

during the abfence of the father. On thefe confider-

atjons, after a few years, the fchool was appropriated
U 4 to
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to the education of a confiderable number of the

Preachers' ions, as well as of the children of private

independent members. At prefent the fons of the

Preachers make about three fourths of the children.

Thefe are inftru6ted, boarded and clothed : and the

chanty is fupported by an annual collection- made

in all the chapels belonging to the Societies in

thefe kingdoms. The collection is now fo increafed,

that a few fmall furns out of it are allowed towards the

education of Preachers' daughters. Mr. We/ley drew

up a fet of rules for this fchool, which have been

highly admired by mod that have feen them.

But this pious dengn, like all human inftitutions,

often fell below the expectations of the benevolent

founder. Yet, notwithftanding this, it has been pro
ductive of much good. Scores, if not hundreds^ of

ufeful Preachers have been thereby preferved -for the

general work, and have been enabled to devote their

whole life to the immediate fervice of God, who muft

otherwife have funk under the weight of their families,

and fettled in Tome trade for their fupport. The pre

fent head-mafter is well qualified for his office, and

has ever given, fince his firfi appointment to it, , great

fatisfadion.

A circurnflance refpecling the erection of this

edifice deferves to be remembered. Mr. Wtflcyww

mentioning to a Lady, with whom he was in company
in the neighbourhood of Briftol, his defire and deiign

oferQ&'mgaChriftianSchool, fuch as would not difgrace

the apoftolic age. The Lady was fo pleafed with his

views, [that fhe immediately went to her fcrutoire,

and
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and brought him five hundred pounds in bank-notes,

defiring him to accept of them, and to enter upon
his plan immediately. He did fo. Afterwards being

in company with the fame Lady, fhe inquired how

the building went on ; and whether he flood in need

of further aiTiftance. He informed her that he had

laid out all the money he had received, and that he

was three hundred pounds in debt ; at the fame time

apologizing, and intreating her not to confider it as a

concern of hers. But fhe immediately retired, and

brought him the fum he wanted.

CHAP. IV.

Progrefs of Religion. Mr. We/leys marriage. His dan

gerous Illnejs. Propofah for an union with the pious

Clergy of the Church of England. Remarkable revival

in London. The Minutes of the Conference of the year

1770. -Account of Mr. Fletcher and his Writings.

Spread of Religion through the Land. . The Deed of
Declaration*

IT has been already feen how perfeveringly Mr.
-*

We/ley laboured in Georgia. From
(
what has been

faid of him after his return to England, it will as

clearly appear that he did not in the leafl relax. Pie

generally preached three or four and fometimes five

times a day, and often rode forty, fifty
or threefcore

miles. We mall prefent our readers with an account

of one of his journeys from London to Epworth, taken

from his own Journals, as a fpecimen of his mode of

travelling.
"
Tuefday,
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"
Tuefday, February 10, 1747.* My brother reT

turned from the North, and I prepared to fupply his

place there. Sunday 15, I was very weak and faint.

Jiut on Monday 16, J rofe fqon afterv three, lively and

ftrong, and iound all my complaints were fled away
like a dream.

"I was wondering the day before at the mildnefs of

the weather, fuch as feldom attends me in my jour

neys. But my wonder now ceafed : the wind was

turned full North, and blew fo exceeding hard and

lceen,*that when we came to Hatficld, neither my com

panions nor I had much ufe of our hands or feet.

After refling an hour, we bore up again through the

wind and fnow, which drove full in our faces. But

this was only a-fquail. In Baldock-fidd the ftorm be

gan in earneft. The large hail drove fo vehemently

Jn our faces, that we could not fee, nor hardly breathe.

However before two o'clock we reached Baldvck, where

one met and conduced us fafe to Potten. About fi*:

\ preached to a ferious congregation.
"
Tuefday 17, we ftt out as foon as it was wejl light.

But it was, really hard work to get forward. For the.

ice would not well bear or break. And the untracked

fnow covering all the road, we had much ado to keep
our liorfes on their feet. Mean time the wind rofe

higher and higher, till it was ready to, overturn both

* We concluded the former chapter with an account of

Jdngswood-tchool, though it was opened a year after this date.

Much of that chapter con fitted of regulations and institutions:

and therefore we thought it well to clofe the whol;e with that

account,.

man
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man and beafl. However after a iliort bait at Bu-gden,

we puflied on, and met in the middle of an open
field with fo violent a ftorm of rain and hail, as we

had not had before. It drove through our coats,

great and fmall, boots and every thingv and yet froze

as it fell, even upon our eye-brows : fo that we had

fcarce either ftrength or. motion left, when we came

into the Inn at Stilton.

"We now gave up our hopes of reaching Grantham,

the fnow falling fafter and fader. However we took

the advantage of a fair blaft, and made the beft of our

way to Stamford-Heath. But here a new
difficulty

arofe, from the fnow lying in large drifts. Some--

times horfes and men were well nigh fwallowed up.

Yet in lefs than an hour we were brought fafe to Slam-

ford- Being willing to get as far as we could, we

made but a ihort flop here ; and about fun-fet came,

cold and weary, yet well, to a little town called

Rrig-cajlerton.
"
Wednefday 18. Our fervant came up and faid,

*'
Sir, there is no travelling to-day-. Such a quantity

*# fnow has fallen in the night, that the roads are

quite filled up." I told him,
" At leaf! we can walk

twenty miles a day, with our horfes in our hands."

So in the name of God we fet out. The North Eafl

wind was piercing as a fword, and had driven the

fnow into fuch uneven heaps, that the main road was

not paffable. However we kept on, a foot or on

horfeback, till we came to the White Lion at' Gran-

iham. Some from Grimfby had appointed to.meet us

Jiere. But not hearing any thing
of them, (for they

werq
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were at another houfe by miftake) after an hour's reft

we fet out ftraight for Epworth.
66

Thurfday 19. The froft was not fo fharp : fo that

we had little difficulty till we came to Plaxey-Car. But

here the ice which covered the dikes and great part of

the common, would not bear, nor readily break. Nor

did we know, there being no track of man or beaft,

what parts of the dikes were fordable. However we

committed ourfelves to God, and went on. We hifc

all our fords exaftly, and without any fall or con-

fiderable hinderance came to Epworth in two hours,

full as well as when we left London"

Thus, flrange as it may feem, did he labour whilft

he could ride on horfeback ; nor do we believe there

could be an inflance found, during the fpace of fifty

years, wherein the feverefl weather hindered him even

for one day !

Many were the " hair-breadth efcapes," which he

experienced during that time; and which he has

noted in his Journals, with lively
:

gratitude to Him
who numbers the hairs of our head. In this year he

records a remarkable one.

"
I took horfe" fays he,

" in Brijlol for Wick, where

I had appointed to preach at three in the afternoon.

I was riding by the wall through St. Nicholas gate (my
fiorfe having been brought to the houfe where I dined)

juft as a cart turned Ihort from St. Nicholas ilreet, and

came fwiftly down the hill. There was jufl room topafs
between the wheel of it and the wall ; but that fpace was

taken up by the carman, I called to him to go back, or I

mufl
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tnufl ride over him. But the man, as if deaf, walked

ftraight forward. This obliged me to hold back my
horfe. In the mean time the fhaft of the cart came

full againft his Ihoulder, with fuch a mock as beat

him to the ground. He (hot me forward over his

head, as an arrow out of a bow, where I lay, with my
arms and legs, I know not how, ftretched out in a

line, clofe to the wall. The Awheel ran by, clofe to

my fide, but only dirtied my clothes. I found no

flutter of fpirit, but the fame compofure as if I had

been fitting in my ftudy. When the cart was gone,

I, rofe. Abundance of people gathered round, till a

gentleman defired me to ftep into his (hop. After

cleaning myfelf a little, I took horfe again, and was at

Wick by the time appointed. I returned to Briftol

(where the report of my being killed had fpread far

and wide) time enough to praife God in the great

congregation, and to preach on, Thou, Lord, flialt favc

loth man and beqft."

. He now vifited, with thofe that laboured with him,

many parts of York/Jure, LancaJItire, Derby/Jiire, and

Che/hire,- where he had never been before. He.alfo

vifited Plymouth and many other places in the Wefl :

and in every place the work of God profpered. (Mr.

We/ley obferves,
" This is no cant word : it means the

converfion of finners from Tin to holinefs/') But flill

they were obliged in many parts to carry their lives in

their hands. Some inftances of this have been related

already. We will mention one more in his own words,
"

Friday, February 12, 1748. After preaching at

Oakhill, a village in $mcrfet/kires
I rode on to Sheptcn-

Mallctt,
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Mallett, but found the people all under a ftrange cdri-

llernation. A mob, they faid, was hired, and made

fufficiently drunk to do all manner of mifchief. 1

began preaching between four and five $ and none

hindered or interrupted at all. We had a bleffect

opportunity, and the hearts of many were exceedingly

comforted. I wondered what was become of the mob.

But we were quickly informed, they miflook the place^

imagining I fhould alight (as I ufed to do) at William

Stone's houfe, and had fumrnoned by drum all their

forces together to meet me at my coming. But Mn
Swindells (one of the Preachers) innocently carrying

tne to the other end of the tdwn, they did not find

their miftake till I had done preaching.
" However they attended us from the Preaching-*

houfe to William Stone's, throwing dirt, flones and

tlods in abundance ; but they could nbt hurt us, only
Mr. Swindells had a little dirt on his coat, and I a feW^

fpecks oil my hat*

" After we had gone into the houfe, they begari

throwing large flones, in order to break the door*

But perceiving this would require forrie time, they

dropped that defigri for the pfefent. They theft brokeJ

ail the tiles on the Pent-houfe over the door, and

poured iri a mower of flones at the windows. One

of their Captains, in his great zeal, had followed us

into the houfe, and was now fhut iri with us. He did

not like this, and would fain have got out ; but it

was not poffible. So he kept as clofe to me as he

could, thinking himfelf fafcfl when he was near me,

But flaying a little behiftd, (when I went up two pair

of
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of (lairs, and flood clofe on one fide, where we were &

little fheltered,) a large flone (truck him on the fore*

head, and the blood fpouted out like a ftream. He
cried out,

" O Sir, are we to die to-night ? What
mud I do ? What mufl I do ?" I faid, Pray ta

God. He is able to deliver you from all danger/'

He took my advice, and began praying, I believe, as

he had fcarce ever done before*

"Mr. Swindells and I then went to prayer : after

which 1 told him,
" We nuift not flay here* We

mufl go down immediately.'* He faid,
"

Sir, we can-*

not flir, you fee how the ftones fly about." I walked

Straight through the room, and down the flairs ; and

not a flone came in, till we were at the bottom. The

mob had juft broke open the door, when we came

into the lower room ; and while they burft in at one

door, we walked out at the other. Nor did one mad
take any notice of us, though we were within five

yards of each other.

"
They filled the houfe at orice, and propofed fet*

ting it on fire. But one of them remembering that

his own houfe Was next, perfuaded them not to do it*

Hearing one of them cry out,
"
They are gone over

the grounds/* I thought the hint was good. So we

Went over the grounds to the far end of the town,

where one waited, and undertook to guide us to

Oakhill.

" I was riding on in Shep&on-Lane, it being now'

quite dark, when he cried out,
" Come down : come

down from the bank." I did as I was defired ; but the

bank being high, and the fide almofl perpendicular,

I cam
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I came down all at once, my horfe and I tumbling
one over another. But we both rofe unhurt. Iri

lefs than -an hour we came to Uajtkill, and the nexe

morning to Brijlol."

.Mr. Wejley had hitherto preferred a fingle life, be-

caufe, as he himfelf obferves, he believed he could be

more ufeful in a fingle than in a married ftate :
" and

I praife God/' fays he,
" who enabled me fo to do.'*

He now as fully believed, that in his prefent circum-

ftances he might be more ufeful in a married ftate :

into which, upon this clear conviction, and by the

advice of his friends, he entered fome time after.

Previous to this ftep, he had published a fmall tra6fc

entitled
"
Thoughts on a fingle life." He therein

advifed all unmarried perfons, who were able to re^-

ceive it, to follow the counfel of our Lord and St.

Paul, and " remain fingle for the kingdom of heaven's

fake." But in the fame tracl: he pronounces after St.

Paul, the "forbidding to marry, to be a dottrine of

devils," and declares "
it cannot be doubted but a man

may be as holy in a married as in a fingle ftate/'

Nor did he ever fuppofe that this precept was de-

figned of God for.the many. Several years after his

marriage he mentions in his Journal his again reading

over that tracl:, and obferves, "I am of the fame mind

ftill : and I muft be fo, till I give up my Bible."

We fhould not have faid fo much on the prefent

occalion, if it was not for the many fleers that have

l^een caft at Mr. Wejley on this account. The beft

Cxcufe that can be made for thofe gentlemen who have

indulged their wit on this fubjeft, is that they knew

nothing
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frothing of the matter : that they had never ferioufly

confidered thofe paflages of the Bible alluded to, nor

ever read over what Mr. We/ley has faid upon it. It

was quite enough for them to hear that he had re

commended celibacy, and had afterwards married ;

which all candid men, who believe the Scriptures,

muft be fenfible, involves neither blame nor contra^-

didion.

But it is certain, Mr. Wtflefs marriage was not

what is commonly called a happy one. We cannot

take upon us to Mate in every refpeft what were the

caufes of that inquietude, which for fome years lay

fo heavy upon him. It might afife, in fome degree^

from his peculiar fituation with refpecl; to the great

Work in which he was engaged. He ' has more than

once mentioned to us, that it was agreed between

him and Mrs. We/ley, previous to their marriage, that

he fhould not preach one fermon, or travel one mile

the lefs on that account. " If I thought I fhould,"

faid he>
" My dear, as well as I love you, I would

never fee your face more."

But Mrs. We/ley did not long continue in this

mind. She would fain have confined him to a more

domeftic life : and having found by experience

that this was impoflible, me unhappily gave place to

jealoufy. This entirely fpoiled her temper, and drove

her to many outrages. She repeatedly left his houfe,

but was brought back by his earned importunities.

At laft {he feized on part of his Journals and many
other papers^ which me would never afterwards

reftore; and taking her final departure, left word .that

X (lie
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fhe never intended to return. Who then can wonder!,

that after all this he fhould only obferve,
" Non earn

reliqui, non dimifi ; non revoeabo ?" / have not left

her ; I have not put her away ; I will not call her lack.

She died in the year 1781, at Camfarwell, near London*

A ftone is placed at the head of her grave, in the

church-yard of that place, fetting forth,
"
'fhat fhe

was a womaitf of exemplary pkty > a tender parent,

and a fincere friend."

What fortune fhe poflefled at her death, fhe left to
1

a Mr. Vizelle, her fon by a former hufband. To Mr.

We/ley fhe bequeathed a ring. There are feveral

letters which pafTcd between them relative to their

mutual mrcafinefs. The fe letters- are' now before us;

but they would add nothing material to the account

which we have given. We fhall only prefent our

readers with a long poftfcript of one of his, as it is

a fummary of the unhappy difpute.
"

I cannot but add a few words
; not by way. of

reproach, but of advice. God has ufed many means?

to curb your flubborn will, and break the impetuofity
of your temper. He has given you a dutiful but

jfickly daughter : he has taken away one of your fans.

Another has been a grievous crofs, as the third pro-'

bably will be. He has fuffered you to be defrauded

of much money : he has chaftened you with
ft-rong

pain. And flill- He may fay "How long lifted thou

up tliyfelf againfl me?" Are you more humble,
more gentle, more patient, more placable than you
was ? I fear quite the reverfe : I fear your natural

tempers are rather increafed than dirninifhed. O
teware
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tieware left Cod give you up to your own heart's lufts,

and let you follow your own imaginations.
" Under all thefe conflicts it might be an unfpeaka-

ble bleffing, that you have a hufband, who knows your

^ernper and can bear with it : who, after you have tried

hinTlftimberlefs ways, laid to his charge things that he

knew not, robbed him, betrayed his confidence, re

vealed his fecrets, given hirri a thoufand treacherous

TVounds, purpofely afperfed and murdered his cha

racter, and made it your bufinefs fb to do, under the!

poor pretence of vindicating your own character,

(whereas of what importance ii your character t6

mankind, if you was buried juft now ; or if you had

hever lived, what lofs would it be to the caufe of God?)

who, I fay, after all thefe provocations is flill willing

to forgive you all ; to overlook 'what is paft,
. as if it

had riot beeri, and to receive you with open arms:

bnly not while you have a fword in your hand, with

Which you are continually ftriking at me, though yoii

canhot hurt trie. If, notwithitanding, you continue

ftriking, what can I, what can all reafbnable meri think,

but that either you are utterly out of yotir ferifes, or

your eye is not fingle : that you married me only for

my money that beirig difappointed, you was almofl

always out of humour : that this laid you open to a

thoufand fufpicions, which, once awakened, could

fleep no more.
" My dear Molly, let the time paft fuffice. If you

have not (to prevent my giving it to bad woment)

f Her jealoufy having ftrangely induced her to bring that

charge againft him;

X 2 robbea
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robbed me of my fubfiance too ; if you do not

Llacken me, on purpofe that when this caufes a breach

between us, no one may believe it to be your fault :

flop, and confider what you do : as yet the breach

may be repaired ; you have wronged me much : but

not beyond forgivenefs. I love you ftill, and am as

clear from all other women as the day I was born.

At length know me, and know yourfelf. Your enemy
I cannot be : but 'let me be your friend. Sufpect
me no more; afperfe me no more; provoke me no

more. Do not any longer contend for maftery, for

power, money or praife. Be content to be a private

infigmficant perfon, known and loved by God and

me. Attempt no more to abridge me of my liberty,

which I claim by the laws of God and man. Leave

me to be governed by God and my own confcience.

Then mail I govern you with gentle fway, and {hew

that I do indeed love you even as Chriil the

church."

Soon after his marriage, he religned his fellowfhip.

His letter of- refigaation was as follows f
"
Ega

Johannes Wefley, Collegii Lineolnienfis in Academia

Oxonienfi Socius, qnicquid mihi juris eft in praedi&a

Soeietate, ejufdem Reftori & Sociis fponte ac libere

refigno : illis umveriis & lingulis perpetuam pacem
ac omnimodo in Chriflo felicitatem exoptans/' /

John We/ley, fellow of Lincoln College, Oxford, freely

rtjign to the ReBor and Fellows, 'whatfoemr belongs to me

in that Society : earnejlly wijliing to them alt, and to each

ofthem, continualpeace, and all felicity in Chrift. '

Mr.
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Mr. We/Icy had hitherto enjoyed remarkable health,

confidering his great and continual labour, arid ex-

pofures of every kind. But in the month of Oftober

1753, loon after his coming to London, he was attacked

with a confumptive diforder, which brought him to

the gates of death. After ftruggling fome time againfl

it, he retired to Lewi/ham near London, for the benefit

of air and gentle cxerciie. It was at this place, that,

as he obferves, not knowing how it might pleafe God
to difpofe of him, and " to prevent vile panegyrick,"

he wrote as follows :

Here lieth

The Body of John We/ley,

A Brand plucked out of the burning :

Who died of a Confumption in the fifty-firil year

of his age :

Not leaving, after his debts are paid, ten pounds
behind him :

praying,

God be merciful to me an unprofitable Servant !

He ordered, that this infcription, if any, (hould be

placed on his Tomb-flone.

From Lewi/ham he removed to the Hot-Wells near

Briftol, where it pleafed God, in anfwer to the prayers

of thoufands, to renew his ftrength, and to enable

him again to declare his truth. This he did at firft to

a few perfons at his apartments in the evenings ; the

Lord thus preparing him for his uiual labours^ to

wliich he foon after returned. He was confined upon
X 3 the
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the whole about four months. Part of this time 1 he

employed in writing notes on the New Teflament, a

work which he had long purpofed to undertake, but

for which he never could find time before. "
I now/'

fays he,
" can neither travel nor preach ; but, bleffed

be God, I can flill read, write and think : O that it

may be to his glory !"

While Mr. We/ley was confined, he received the

following letter from Mr. Whitefield, which is fo ex-

preflive of the high opinion which that great and good
man entertained of him, and fo honourable to his

piety and feelings, that we make no apology for in-

ferting it.

Brijtot, Dec. 3, ^753,
" Rev. and very dear Sir,

" If feeing you fo weak when leaving London dif-

treffed me, the news and profpeft of your approaching
diffolution hath quite weighed me down. I pity

myfelf and the church, but not you : a radiant throne

awaits you, and ere long you will enter into your
Mailer's joy : yonder he Hands with a maffy crown,

ready to put it on your head amidft an admiring

throng of faints and angels. But I, poor I, tha|

have been waiting for rny diffolution thefe nineteen

years, muft be left behind to grovel here below !

Well ! this is my comfort : it cannot be long ere the

chariots will be fent even for worthlefs me. If prayers
can detain them, even you, Rev. and very dear Sir,

{hall not leave us yet : but if the decree is gone forth,

tha you muft now fall afleep in Jefus, may he kifs

your
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your foul away, and give yqu tQ die in the embraces

of triumphant love ! If in the land of the dying, I

fcope to pay my lafl rcfpe&s to you next week. If

not, Rev. and very dear Sir
?
F a r e w e 11.

Ego fequar, etfi non paflibus asquis.* My heart is

too big, tears trickle down too faft, and you are I fear

too weak for me to enlarge. Underneath you may
there be ChriftYeverlafting arms. I commend you
q his never-failing mercy, and am,

Rev. and very dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate, fympathizing,
And afflifted younger brother,

|n the Gofpel of our common Lord,

G, WMITEFIELD."

Mr. We/ley always fuppofed that God's defign in

raifingup the Methodifts, fo called, was,
" To reform

the nation, efpecially the church ; and to fpread

fcriptural holinefs over the land." He therefore ftill

greatly wifhed that the Clergy would co-operate with

him ; or at lead favourably receive thofe who in

their feveral parimes were turned from ignorance and

profanenefs to true religion. This in general was riofe

the cafe. However fome were of a better mind.

The late Mr. Walker of Truro in Cornwall, and a few

others, not only loved and preached the Gofpel, but

were well difpofed towards him and thofe under his

pare. Some of thefe gentlemen aflifted at the firft

Conferences, But after fome years they feemed un-

to mare in his reproach. To avoid this, they

f I (hall follow, though not with equal fleps.

X
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defired that he would give up his Societies wlych
were formed in their refpeclive parifhes, into their

care. As this propofal involves a queftion, which it

has fometimes been thought he could not eafily an-

fwer, viz.
" If you love the church, why do not you

give up your people to thofe in the church, whom you

yourfelf believe to be real Minifters of Chrift ?" We
fhall infert his reply to the above-mentioned gentle

man, who wrote to him on the fubjecl; in behalf of

himfelf and his brethren.

Hel/lon, Cornwall, Sept. 16, 1757.

Rev. and dear Sir,

"
Nothing 'can be more kind than the mentioning

to me whatever you think is amifs in my conduct.

And the more freedom you ufe in doing this, the more

I am indebted to you. I am thoroughly perfuaded

that you
" wifh me well :" and that it is this

3 together

with a " concern for the common interefts of reli

gion," which obliges you to fpeak with more plain-

neGs than otherwife you would. The fame motives

induce me to lay ande all referve, and tell you the

naked fentiments of my heart.

You fay,
" If you believed Mr. Vowler to be a

gracious perfon and a Gofpel-minifter, why did you

not, in juilice to your people, leave them to him ?"

J. H. affured me, that Mr. Vowler had a clear

conviclion of his being reconciled to God. If fo, I

could not deny his being a gracious perfon. And I

heard him preach the true, though not the whole Gofpel;

But had it been the whole, there are feveral reafons

mn,
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ftill, why I did not give up the people to him. i. No
one mentioned or intimated any fuch thing, ^nor did

it once enter into my thoughts. But if it had, a. I do

not know, that every one who preaches the truth, has

wifdom and experience to govern a flock : I do not

know that Mr. Vowkr in particular has. He may, or

he may not. 3. I do not know whether he would or

could give that flock, all the advantages for holinefs

which they now enjoy : and to leave them to him,

before I was affured of this, would be neither juflice

nor mercy. 4. Unlefs they were alfo affured of this,

they could not in confcience give up themfelves to

him. And I have neither right nor power to difpofe

of them, contrary to their conlcience.

" But they are his already by legal eftablimment."

If they receive the Sacrament from him thrice a year,

and attend his miniilrations on the Lord's- day, I fee

no more which the Law requires. But, to go a little

deeper into this matter of legal ejlablijhment. Does Mr.

Conon or you think, that the King and Parliament have

a right to prefcribe to me, what Paftor I fhall ufe ?

If they prefcribe one which I know God never fent,

am I obliged to receive him ? If he be fent of God,
can I receive him with a clear confcience till I know

he is ? And even when I do, if I believe my former

Parlor is more profitable to my foul, can I leave him

without fin ? Or has any man living a right to require

this of me ?

I "extend this to every Gofpel-miniiler in England."

Before I could with a clear confcience leave a Metho-

dift Society even to fuch a one, all thefe considerations

jnuil come in. And
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And with regard to the people : far from thinking
that " the withdrawing our Preachers

"
from fuch a

Society without their confent, would prevent a
fepa-

ration from the church, I think it would be the

direft way to caufe it. While we are with them, our

advice has weight, and keeps them to the church.

But were we totally to withdraw, it would be of little

or no weight: Nay, perhaps, refentment of our un-

kindnefs (as it would appear to them) would prompt
them to ail in flat oppofition tp it.

Again, you fay,
" Before an ijnion can be effected,

fomething mufl be done on your part." Tell me

what, and I will do it without delay, however con

trary it may be to my eafe or natural inclination :

provided only, that it confifts with my keeping a con-

fcience void of offence toward Gp 4d and toward man.

It would not confift with this, tp give up the flock

under my care to any other Miniiier, till I and they
were convinced, they would have the f^me ^van
tages for holinefs under him, which they now enjoy.

But "
paying us vifits, can ferve no other purpofe

than to bring us under needlefs difficulties/' I will

ipeak very freely on this head. Can our converfing

together ferve no other purpofe ? You feem then not

to have the leaft conception pf your own want of any
fuch thing ! But whether you dp or not, I feel my
want : I am not in memet totus teres atque rotundus.*

I want more Kght, more ilrength ?
for my perfona!

walking with God. And I knpw not but he may

not
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give it me through you. And whether you do or

no, I want more light and ftrength for guiding the

flock committed to my charge. May not the Lord

fend this alfo, by whom he will fend ? And by you
as probably as by any other ? It is not improbable

that he may by you give me clearer light, either as to

doctrine or difcipline. And even hereby, how much

comfort and profit might redound to thoufands of

thofe, for whom Chrift hath died ? Which I appre

hend would abundantly compenfate any difficulties that

might arife from fuch converfation.

I fpeak as a fool: bear with me. I am
clearly

fatisfied that you have far more faith, more love, and

more of the mind which was in Chrift than I have.

But have you more gifts for the work pf God ? Or
more fruit of your labour ? Has God owned you
more ? I would he had, a thoufand fold ! I pray God^
that he may ! Have you at prefent more experience

of the wifdom of the world and the devices of Satan ?

Or of the manner and method wherein it pleafes

God to counterwork them in this period of his provi

dence ? Are you fure, God would add nothing to

you by me, (befide what he might $dd to me by you ?}

Perhaps when the time is flipt out of your hands,

when I am no more feen, you may wifh you had not

yeje&ed the affiftance of even

. Your affe&ionate brother,

JOHN WESIEY."

To the Rev. Mr, Walker^

in TrurQ,

That
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That he lincerely wifhed to unite with every

Minifter of the Church of England who lived and

preached the Gofpel, is evident from his whole be

haviour towards them, and from many paffages in his

Journals. A few years after the above correfpondence

with Mr. Walker, he wrote to all thofe Clergymen j

who, he believed, aniwered the above defcription,

propofing, in the fulnefs of his heart, that they fhould

unite to forward the real work of God in the fouls of

jnen. His letter upon that occafion is as follows :

Rev. SIR,
" Near two years and a half ago, I wrote the fol

lowing letter. You will pleafe to obferve, i . That I

propofe no more therein, than is the bounden duty
of every Chriflian : that you may comply with this

propofal, whether any other does or not. I myfelf

have endeavoured fo to do for many years, though I

have been almoft alone therein ; and although many,
the mpre earnePdy I talk of peace, the more zealoufly

make tkemfelves ready for battle.

I am, Rev. Sir,

Your affectionate brother,

JOHN WESLEY."/

,Dear S I R,
"

It has pleafed God to give you both the will and

the power, to do many things for his glory, (although

you are often alhamed you have done fo little,

and wifh you could do a thoufand times more.) This

induce? me to mention to you. what has been upon

my
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my mind for many years : and what I am perfuaded

'would be much for the glory of God, if it could once

be effected. And I am in great hopes it will be, if

you heartily undertake it, trufting in him alone".

Some years fince, God began a great work in

England : but the labourers were few. At firft thofe

few were of one heart : but it was not fo long. Firft

one fell off, then another and another, till no two of

us were left together in the work, belide my brother

and me. This prevented much good, and occafioned

much evil. It grieved our fpirits, and.weakened our

hands. It gave our common enemies huge occafion

to blafpheme. It perplexed and puzzled many fin-

cere Chriflians, It caufed many to draw back to

perdition. It grieved the holy Spirit of God,

As labourers increafed, difunion increafed, of

fences were multiplied. And inftead of coming nearer

to, they flood farther and farther off from each other :

till at length thofe who were not only brethren in

Chrift, but fellow-labourers in his gofpel, had no

more connection or fellowfhip with each other, than

Proteflants have with Papifls.

But ought this to be ? Ought not thofe who are
"

united to one common head, and employed by him

in one common work, to be united to each other ? I

fpeak now of thofe labourers, who are Miniflers of

the Church of England* Thefe are chiefly

Mr. Perronet, Romaine, Newton, Shirley: Mr.

Downing, Jeffe, Adam: Mr. Talbot, Ryland, Stil-

lingfleet, Fletcher : Mr. Johnfon, Baddeley, Andrews,

Jane : Mr. Hart, Symes, Brown, Rouquet : Mr. Sel-

lon,
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Ion, Venn, Richardfon, Burnet, Furley, Crook : Mr.

Eaflwood, Coiiyers, Bentley, King : Mr. Berridge*

Hicks : G. W. J. W. C. W. John Richardfon, Ben

jamin Colley.

Not excluding any ofche* Clergymen, who agree irt

thefe eflentials,

I. Original firi,

II. Juftification by faith*

III. Holinefs of heart and life : provided their life

be anfwerable to their ddclrine.

" But what union would you defire among thefe ?'*

Not an uniori in opinions ; They might agree or dif-

agree, touching abfolute decrees on the orie hand, and

perfection on the other. Not an union in
expreffions.

Thefe may llill fpeak of the imputed righteou/nefs, and

thofe of the merits of Chrift. Not an union, with re

gard to outward order. Some may ftill remain quite

regular ; fome quite irregular ; and fome partly regular

and partly irregular. But thefe things being as they

are, as each is perfuaded in his own mind, is it not aL

mofl defirable thing, that we fhould

i. Remove hindrances out of the way ? Not judge
one another, not defpife one another, ndt envy one

another ? Not be di/fleafed at one another's gifts cr

Jhccefs,
even though greater than our owii ? Not waif:

for another's halting, much lefs wi/Ji
for it, or

rejoice

therein ?

Never fpeak difrefpe6lfully, (lightly, coldly, or uri-

kindly of each other : never repeat each other's faults;

iniftakes, or infirmities, much lefs
lijlen

for and gather

them up : never fay or do any thing to hinder each

Other's ufefulnefs, either dire&ly or indirectly ?

is
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Is it not a moil defirable thing, that we ihould

2. Love as brethren? Think well of and honour one

another ? WiJJi all good, all grace, all gifts, all fuccefs,

yea, greater than time own to each other? Expect

God will afifwer our wifh, rejoice
in every appearance

thereof, and fraife him for it ? Readily believe good
of each other, a's readily as we once fcelieved evil ?

Speak refpe&ftilly, honourably, kindly of each

other : defend each other's character : fpeak all the

good we can of each other : recommend one another

where we have influence : each
help the other on in

nis work, and enlarge his influence by all the honed

means we can ?

This is the union which I have Jong fought after^

And is it not the duty of every one of us fo to do ?

Would it not be far better for ourfelves ? A means

of promoting both our holinefs and happinefs ?

Would it not remove much guilt from thofe who have

been faulty in any of thefe inftances ? And muck

fain from thofe who have kept themfelves pure ?

Would it not oe far better for the people: who fufiFer

feverely from the clafhings and contentions of their

leaders, which feldom fail to oceafion many unpro
fitable, yea, hurtful difputes among them ? Would
it not be better even for the poor, blind world, robbing
them of their fport,

" O they cannot agree among
themfelves ?" Would it not be better for the whole

work of God, which would then deepen and widen on

every fide ?

" But it will never be : it is utterly impoTible/'

Certainly
v

it is -with men. Who imagines zee can do
i tl>is ?
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this ? That it can be effe&ed by any human power?
All nature is againft it, every infirmity, every wrong

temper and paffion ; love of honour and praife, of

power, of pre-eminence ; or anger, refentment, pride;

long-contrafted habit, and prejudice lurking in ten

thoufand forms. The devil and all his angels are

againft it. For if this takes place, how {hall his

kingdom ftand ? All the world, all that know not God
are againft it, though they may feem to favour it for a

feafon. Let us fettle this in our hearts, that we may
be utterly cut off from all dependence on our own

ilrength or wifdom.

But furely with God all things are
pojjille. There-*

fore all things are pojjibk to him that believeth. And this

union is propofed only to them that believe, that (hew

their faith by thdf works.

When Mr. C. was objecting the impoffibiliry of

ever effecting fuch an union, I went up ftairs, and

after a little prayer, opened Kempis on thefe words :

"
Expecla Dominum : Viriliter age : noli diffi.*

'

dere : Noli difcedere, fed corpus & animam expone
conftanter pro gloria Dei/'*

I am, dear Sir,

Your affectionate fervant,

Scarborough, JOHN WESLEY."

April 29. 1764.

Of thirty-four Clergymen to whom he addreffed

the above, only three vouchfafed him an anfwer ! The
one which he received from the late Vicar of Shore-

* Wait upon the Lord : play the man : doubt not : J/irink not :

but facrijicefoul and body continuallyfor the glory of God.

ham,
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ham, in Kent, is fuch a pi&ure of that blefTed man (now
with God) that we doubt not but it will be acceptable
to our readers.

Shoreham, April 1764.

My Reverend and dear brother,
" Your's of the i9th inflant gave trie both pain and

pleafure.
"

I was highly delighted with your ardent wifhes

and endeavours for promoting thzjpirit of the gofpel

among the preachers and other profejfbrs of it: but

deeply concerned at the difappointment and oppofi-

tion you have met with ! f

"It has been always a hading principle with me (and
I pray God confirm and ftrengthen it more and more)
to love all thofe labourers of Chrift, who give proof by
their

diligence, their holy and heavenly behaviour, that

they love our Lord Jefus Chrift in jincerity ; even though
their Jentiments, in many things, fhould differ from

mine.

" And therefore, though it be alfurd to expeft.an
entire union offentiments in all things ;---yet the endea

vouring, by every chriftian method, to keep the unity

of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace, is the indifpenfable

duty of all chriftians. Where this fpiritual peace and

union are not, there faith working by love is not : and

where this divine Jaith is wanting, there Chrijl is

wanting : there his Spirit is wanting : and then, neither

circumcifion nor uncircumcijion will avail us any thing I

" In this melancholy lituation, whilft we are

ftrangers to the divine fruits of the -Holy Spirit, let.our

gifts and talents be wha,t they may ; let us fpeak with

Y th
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the tongues ofmen and oj angels ; we are yet nothing m
the fight of God ! Nay, though his Spirit fhould

fpread the gofpel, by our miniftry, in the hearts of

thoufands ; yet our own fouls will remain but a bar

ren wildernefs ! and Chrijl may fay,-" / never knew

you."

." How ought we therefore always to pray, that

the peace of God may ever rule in Our hearts : that we

may be rooted and grounded in love ; and that we may
conftantlyfollow after the things, which makefor peace ;

and things wherewith one wtay edify another !

" This is the gofpel of Jefus Chrijl ! And may God

imprefs it thoroughly upon the minds and hearts of all !

And may the poor dcfpifed flock grow in grace and in

the,knowledge of our Lord and Saviour jfejus Chrijl!

I am, dear Sir,

Your's moft affeHonately,

VINCENT PERRONET."

A Writer of Mr. We/ley s Life mentions the above

circular letter, (the only one he ever fent,) and the

failure of the proje&ed union : and then adds,
" His

only refource therefore was in Lay-preachers/' Mufl

not his readers imagine from this obfervation, thai

thofe preachers were employed fubfequently to that

propofal, and to fupply ib failure? Whereas the

real truth is, they were employed more than

twenty years before the propofal was made ! Be-

fides, the very words of the letter clearly evidence,

that no fuch union was propofed as would make the

leaft difference with refpec~i to the preachers. It is?

j therefore;
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therefore furprifirig that the gentleman alluded to,

Who was himfelf employed as an itinerant preacher

for feveral years, fhould deviate fo much from the

real truth. Many other particulars in the Life he has

written, are related with the fame fidelity and can*

dour.

As we have fpbken fd little concerning the calling

of thdfe Preachers who laboured with Mr. We/ley*

being defirous our readers might chiefly attend to him

whofe memoirs we write, and tb the great work in

which he Was engaged, we believe it will hot be un

acceptable to lay before them his thoughts on this

fubjecl: after almoft twenty years trial. He has given

them very fully in a letter to the Rev. Mr. Walker

Of Truro, which we here fubjoin.

Rev. and dear Sir,

"
I have one point in view, To promote, a's far

as I am able, vital, practical religion ; and by the

grace of God, to beget, preferve, and increafe, the

life of God in the fouls of men. On this lingle prin

ciple I have hitherto proceeded, and taken no
ftepi

but in fubferviency tb it. With this view, when I

found it to be abfolutely neceffary for the continuance

of the work, which God had begun in many fouls

(which their regular pa/tors generally ufed all poflible

means to deflroy) I permitted feveral of their brethren,

whom I believe God had called thereto, and qualified

for the work, tb comfort, exhort, and inftrucl: thofe

Who were athirft for God, or who walked in the light

of his countenance. But, as the perfons fo qualified

Y a were
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were few, and thofe who wanted their affiftance very

many, it followed, that moft of thefe were obliged to

travel continually from place to place ; and this occa-

fioned feveral regulations from time to time, which

were chiefly made in our Conferences.
" So great a bleffing has, from the beginning, at

tended the labours of thefe Itinerants, that we have

been more and more convinced every year, of the

more than lawfulnefs of this proceeding. And the

inconveniencies, moft of whjcb we forefaw from the

very firft, have been both fewer and fmaller than were

expected. Rarely two in one year, out of the whole

number of Preachers, have either feparated themfelves,

01" been rejected by us. A great majority have all

along behaved as becometh the Gofpel of Chrift, and,

I am clearly perfuaded, ftill defire nothing more than

to fpend and be fpent for their brethren.
<{ But you advife,

" That as many of our Preachers

as are fit for it, be ordained ; and that the others be

fixed to certain Societies, not as Preachers, but as

readers or infpeclors."
" You oblige me by fpeaking your fentiments fo

plainly : with the fame plainnefs I will anfwer. So

far as I know myfelf, I have no more concern for the

reputation of Methodifm, or my own, than for the re

putation of Prefter John. I have the fame point in

view, as when I fet out, The promoting as I am able,

vital, practical religion : and in all our difcipline, I

flill aim at the continuance of the work which God
has already begun in fo many fouls. With this view,

and this only, I permitted thofe whom I believed God
had
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had called thereto, to comfort, exhort, and inftruc~fc

their brethren. And if this end can be better an-

fwered fome other way, I fhall fubfcribe to it without

delay.
" But is that which you propofe a better way ?

This fhould be coolly and calmly confidered.

" If I miflake not, there are now in the county of

Cornwall about four and thirty little Societies, part of

whom now experience the love of God ; part are more

or lefs earnefily feeking it. Four Preachers, Peter

Jaco, Thomas Johnfon, William Crabb, and William

Alwood, defign for the enfuing year, partly to call

other linners to repentance, but chiefly to feed and

guide thofe few feeble fheep : to forward them, as of

the ability which God giveth, in vital, practical

religion.
" Now fuppofe we can effect, That Peter Jaco, and

Thomas'JohnJon, be ordained and fettled in the Cura

cies of Buryan and St. Jujt : and fuppofe William

Crabb, and William Alwood, fix at Launcejlon and Ply*

mouth-Dock as readers and exhorters : will this anfwer

the end which I have in view, fo well as travelling

through the county ?

"
It will not anfwer it fo well, even with regard to

thofe Societies, among whom Peter Jaco and Thomas

jfohnfon are fettled. Be their talents ever fo great,

they will ere long grow dead themfelves, and fo will

mofl of thofe that hear them. I know, were I myfelf

to preach one whole year in one place, I fhould preach

both myfelf and mofl of my congregation afleep. Nor

can I believe, it was ever the will of our Lord, that

Y 3
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any congregation fhould have only one teacher. We
Jiave found by long and conftant experience, that a

frequent change of teachers is heft. This Preacher

Jias one talent, that another. No one whom I ever

yet knew, has all the talents which are needful for

beginning, continuing and perfecting the work of grace

in a whole congregation.
" But fuppofe this would better anfwer the end,

with regard to thofe two Societies, would it anfwer in

thofe where William Alwood and William Crabb were

fettled as infpe&ors or readers ? Firft, who (hall feed

them with the milk of the word ? The Minifters of

their parifhes ? Alas, they cannot : they themfelves

neither know, nor live, nor teach the Gofpel. Thefe

readers ? Can then either they, or I, or you, always
find fomething to read to our congregation, which

will be as exactly adapted to their wants, and as much
blefied to them as our preaching ? And here is ano

ther difficulty Hi 11 : what authority have J to forbid

their doing what I believe God has called them to do ?

I apprehend indeed, that there ought, if poflible, to

be both an outward and inward call to this work : yet,

if one of the two be fuppofed wanting, I had rather

want the outward than the inward call. I rejoice that

I am called to preach the Gofpel both by God and

man. Yet I acknowledge, I had rather have the

divine without the human, than the human without

the divine call.

" But waving this, and fuppofing thefe four SocieT

ties to be better provided for than they were before :

what becomes of the qther thirty ? Will they prpfper

as
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as well when they are left as fheep without a

herd ? The experiment has been tried again and

again ; and always with the fame effecT: : even the

(Irong in faith grew weak and faint ; many of the

weak made fhipwreck of the faith. The awakened

fell afleep ; finners changed for a while, returned as

a dog to the vomit. And fo, by our lack of fervice,

many of the fouls perifhed for whom Chrift died.

Now, had we willingly withdrawn our fervice from

them, by voluntarily fettling in one place, what ac

count of this couldwe have given to the great Shepherd
of all our fouls ?

"
I cannot therefore fee, how any of thofe four

Preachers, or any other in like circumftances, can

ever, while they have health and ftrength, ordained or

unordained, fix in one place, without a grievous

wound to their own confcience, and damage to the

general work of God. Yet I truft I am open to con-

vision ; and your farther thoughts on this or any

fubjecl;, will be always acceptable to,

Rev. and dear Sir,

Your affectionate brother and fellow labourer,

JOHN WESLEY."

To the Rev. Mr, Walker.

We cannot here omit mentioning that excellent and

laborious Minifter, the late Mr. Grimjliaw, Re&or of

Haworth in York/hire, who about this time went to his

reward. He was indeed a man of God. He heartily

joined Mr.
Wcjley

in his work, and was fo great an in-

ftnjment ofpromoting the revival in York/hire, that

Y 4 we

\
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we fhall be excufed, if we give Mr. We/leys own ac?

count of his truly chriftian life, and apoftolic labours;
"

It was at this time that Mr. Grimfliaw fell afleep.

He was born Sept, 3, 1708, at Brindle, fix miles

fouth of Pre/lon in Lanca/hire, and educated at the

fchools of Blackburn and Hejkin, in the fame county.
Even then the thoughts of death and judgment made

fome impreffion upon him. At eighteen he was ad

mitted at Chrift-s College in Cambridge. Here bad ex

ample fo carried him away, that for more than two

years he feemed utterly to have loft all fenfe of feri-

oufnefs ; which did not revive, till the day he was or

dained deacon, in the year 1731. On that day he

was much affefted with the fenfe of the importance of

the miniflerial office. And this was increafed by his

converfing ,with fome at Rochdale, who met once a

week to read and iing and pray. But on his remova.1

to Tvdmorden foon after, he quite dropped his pious

acquaintance, conformed to the world, followed all

its diverfions, and contented himfelf with "
doing his

duty" on Sundays.
But about the year, 1734, he began to think fe-

rioufiy again. He left off all his diverfions; he

began to catechife the young people, to preach the ab-

folute neceffity of a devout life ; and to vifit his,

people, not in order to be merry with them as before,

but to prefs them to feek the falvation of their

fouls.

At this period alfo, he began himfelf to pray in fe-

cret four times a day. And the God of all grace,

^yho prepared his heart to pray, foon gave the aufwer
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jto his prayer: not indeed as he expefted ; not in joy
or peace, but by bringing upon him very ftrong and

painful convictions of his own guilt, and helplefsnefs,

and mifery ; by difcovering to him what he did not

fufpecl: before, that his heart was deceitful and def-

pera.tely wicked ; and what was more afflicling ftill,

that all his duties and labours could not procure him

pardon,, or gain him a title to eternal life. In this

trouble he continued more than three years, not ac^

quainting any one with the diftrefs he fuffered; till

one day, (in 1742,) being in the utmoft agony of

mind, there was clearly reprefented to him, Jefus

Chrift pleading for him with God the Father, and

gaining a free pardon for him. In that moment all

his fears vanifhed away, and he was filled with joy

unfpeakable.
"

I was now, fays he, willing to re

nounce myfelf, and to embrace Chrift for my all in

all. O what light and comfort did I enjoy in my
own foul, and what a tafle of the pardoning love of

God!"

All this time he was an entire flranger to the people

called Methodijls, whom afterwards he thought it his

duty to countenance, and to labour with in his

neighbourhood. He was an entire ftranger alfo to

all their writings, till he came to Haworth. And
then the good effects of his preaching foon became

vifible. Many of his flock were brought into deep

concern for falvation, and were, in a little time after,

filled with peace and joy through believing. And as

in ancient times, the whole congregation have been

pften feen in, tears, on account of their provocations

againft
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againft God, and under a fenfe of his goodnefs in

yet fparing them.

His lively manner of reprefenting the truths of God
could not fail of being much talked of, and bringing

many hundreds out of curiofity to Haworth church :

who received fo much benefit by what they heard,

that when the novelty was long over, the church con

tinued to be full of people, many of whom came from

far, and this for twenty years together.

Mr. Grim/haw was now too happy himfelf in the

knowledge of Chrift, to reft fatisfied, without taking

every method, he thought likely, to fpread the know

ledge of his God and Saviour. And as the very in^

digent conftantly make their want of better cloaths

to appear in, an excufe for not coming to church in

the day-time, he contrived, for them chiefly, a lechire

on Sunday-evenings, though he had preached twice

in the day before. God was pleafed to give great

fuccefs tQ thefe attempts, which animated him frill

more to fpend and be fpent for Chrift. So the next

year he began a method, which was continued by
him for ever after, of preaching in each of the four

hamlets he had under his care three times every

month. By this means the old and infirm, who
could not attend the church, had the truth of God

brought to their houfes
;

and many, who were fa

profane as to make the diftance from the houfe of

God a reafon for ficarce ever corning to it, were al

lured to hear. By this time, the great labour with

which he inftrmcled his own people ; the holinefs of

his converfatiori, an.4 the benefit; which very many
from
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from the neighbouring parifhes had obtained by at

tending his miniftry ; concurred to bring upon him

many earned intreaties to come to their houfes, who

lived in the neighbouring pariihes, and expound the

word of God to fouls as ignorant as they had been

themfelves. This requefl he did not dare to refufe:

fo that while he provided abundantly for his own

flock, he annually found opportunity of preaching
near three hundred times, to congregations in other

parts.

And for a courfe of fifteen years, or upwards, he

ufed to preach every week, fifteen, twenty, and

fometimes thirty times, befides viiiting the lick, andi

Other occafional duties of his funftion. It is not eafy

to afcribe fuch unwearied diligence, chiefly among
the poor, to any motive but the real one. He

thought he would never keep filence, while he coulcl

fpeak to the honour of that God, who had done fa

much for his foul. And while he faw finners perifh-

ing for lack of knowledge, and no one breaking to.

them the bread of life, he was conftrained, notwith-

flanding the reluftance he felt within, to give up his,

name to flill greater reproach, as well as all his time

2nd ftrength to the work of the miniftry.

During this intenfe application to what was the

Delight of his heart, God was exceeding favourable

/ to him. In fifteen years he was only once fufr

pended from his labour by fickriefs, though he dared

all weathers, upon the bleak mountains, and ufed

his body with lefs compaffion, than a merciful man
would ufe his beaft. His foul *tf various times en-

joye4
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joyed large manifeflations of God's love ; and he

drank deep into his Spirit. His cup ran over, and

at fome feafons, his faith was fo flrong and his hope
fo abundant, that higher degrees of fpiritual delight

would have overpowered his mortal frame.

In this manner Mr. Grim/haw employed all his

powers and talents even to his lafl illnefs. And his

labours were not in vain in the Lord. He faw an ef-

feftual change take place in many of his flock ; and a

reflraint from the cornmiffion of fin brought upon the

parifh in general. He faw the name of Jefus exalted,

and many fouls happy in the knowledge of him, and

walking as became the gofpel. Happy he was him-

felf, in being kept by the power of God, unblamable

in his converfation : happy in being beloved in feveral

of the lafl years of his life, by every one in his parifh ;

who, whether they would be perfuaded by him to for-

fake the evil of their ways, or no, had no doubt that

Mr. Grim/haw was their cordial friend. Hence, at his

departure, a general concern was vifible through his

parifh. Hence his body was interred with what is

more ennobling than all the pomp of a royal funeral :

for he was followed to the grave by a great multitude,

with affectionate fighs, and many tears ; who cannot

Hill hear his much-loved name without weeping for

the guide of their fouls, to whom each of them was

dear as children to their father.

His behaviour, throughout his lafl ficknefs, was of

a piece with the lafl twenty years of his life. From

the very firfl attack of his fever, he welcomed its ap

proach. His intimate knowledge of Chrifl abolifhed

all
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all the relu6lance nature feels to a diflblution ; and

triumphing in Him, who is the refurreclion and the

life, he departed April yth, 1762, in the 55th year of

his age, and the twenty-firft of eminent ufefulnefs."

Whoever ferioufly confiders the foregoing pages,

will readily conclude that the work carried on by Mr.

We/ley and his afliftants was really of God. The great

concern for religion, which was evident in many thou-

fands, who were before carelefs, or profane ; the iry-

prejjion
made on their minds, of the importance of

eternal things ; their being fo deeply convinced of the

number and heinoufnejs of their fins, from which con-

vidion fprung fruits meetfor repentance : their being

made happy partakers of righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in

the Holy Ghoft, and walking in all holinefs, were de-

monflrable proofs of this. For is there any name

given under heaven, whereby men can be thus faved,

but the name of Chrift alone ?

, But the Lord, at fundry times, and in divers places,

poured out his Spirit in a remarkable manner. This

religious concern, thefe divine impreffions, and their con-

fequent fruits,
attended the preaching of God's word

in fo great a degree upon thofe occafions, that more

were converted in a few months, or even weeks or

days at fuch times, than for feveral years before.

Many parts of thefe kingdoms have been thus favour

ed, at different feafons ; but efpecially about the year

1760, and for fome years after. In London particu

larly this revival of religion was great and confpicu-

ous ; many hundreds were added to the focieties, and

the word of the Lord was glorified among them.

The
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The city of London had been highly favoured frorri

the commencement of Mr. We/ley's labours. He ufually

refided there during the winter months. There were

now feveral chapels therein under his direction. Itl

fome of thefe. on every Lord's day, the fervice of the

church of England was performed, and the 'Lord's

Supper adminiftered. Mr. Maxfield, whom we have

already mentioned, was ordained by the late Bifhop of

Londonderry, who refided for fome time at Bath for the

benefit of his health. The Bifhop received him at

Mr. We/ltys recommendation, faying,
"

Sir, I ordain

you, to affift that good man, that he may not work

himfelf to death." He did affift Mr. We/ley for fome

years, and was eminently ufefu'L

At the beginning of this great revival of religiori

Mr. Maxfield was in London. For fome time he la

boured in concert with Mr. We/ley and the other

preachers. But this did not continue. The fower

of tares, the enemy of God and man, began now agairi

to pervert the right ways of the Lord. While hun-

dreds rejoiced in God their Saviour with joy urifpeak-

able arid full of glory, and yet walked humbly with

him, being zealous of whatfoever things are pure and

lovely and of good report ; others were riot fo mind

ed. Inflead of the faith which worketh by love, An*

tinomiani/m. reared its 'head agairi. Dreams, vifioris

and revelations were now honoured more than the

written word. Some of Che preachers bluntly and

iharply oppofed the fpreadirig errors ; which feemed

only to make things worfe. But on Mr. We/ley's ar

rival in town, the vifioriaries flood reproved. For a

corifiderable
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tonfiderable time, as he himfelf confeffes, he knew not

how to a6l. He faw that much good was done ; but.

he alfo faw that much evil was intermixed. Some who

appeared to be very ufeful among the people, never-

thelefs encouraged thofe things which are fubverfive

of true order, and contrary to Scripture. He loved

Mr. Maxfield much, and hoped all good concerning
him. Yet he could not but fee that he rather encou*

raged thofe evils than oppofed them. He therefore

retired to Canterbury for a few days, from whence he

fent him the following letter.

" Without any preface or ceremony, which is-

needlefs between you and me, I will limply and plain

ly tell what I diflike, in your doctrine, fpirit, or out

ward behaviour. When I fay your's, I include brother

Bell and Owen, and thofe who are moil clofely con-

nec"led with them.
"

i. I like your doctrine of perfe&ion, or pure
love : love excluding fin. Your infilling that it is

merely by faith : that confequently it is inftantaneous,

(though preceded and followed by a gradual work)
and that it may be now, at this inftant.

" But I diflike, your fuppofing man may be as

perfeQ as an angel, that he can be
abfolutely perfect :

that he can be
infallible, or above being tempted : or,

that the moment he is pure in heart, he cannot Jail'

from it.

"
I diflike the faying, This was not known or

taught among us, till within txvo or three years. 1

grant, you did not know it. You have over and

over denied inftantaneous fanclifkafion to me. But

I have
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I have known and taught it (and fo has my brother,

as our writings fhew) above thefe twenty years.
"

I diilike your directly or indirectly depreciating

juflification : laying, a juflified perfon is not in Chrijl,

is not born of God, is not fanBtjied, not a temple of the

Holy Gfwjl ; or that he cannot pleafe God, or cannot

grow in grace.
"

I diilike your faying, that one faved from fin,

needs nothing more than looking to Jefus, needs not to

hear or think of any thing elfe : believe, believe is

enough: that he needs no Jelf-examination, no times

of private prayer : needs not mind little, or outward

things : and that he cannot be taught by any perfon,

who is not in the fame ilate.

"
I diflike your affirming, that juflified perfons in

general perfecute them that are faved from fin: that

they
have perfecutedjyoM on this account : and that for

two years paft, you have been mor perfecuted by tht

two brothers, than ever you was by the world in all

your life.

"
2. As to your fpirit, I like your confidence in

God, and your zeal for the falvation of fouls.

" But I diflike fomething which has the appear
ance of pride, of overvaluing yourfelves and under

valuing others : particularly the Preachers, thinking
not only that they are blind, and that they are not

fent of God; but even that they are dead ; dead to

God, and walking in the way to hell : that "
they are

going one way, you another ;" that "
they have no life

in them !" Your fpeaking of your/elves, as though you
were the only men who knew and taught the Gofpel ;

and
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and as if, not only all the Clergy, but all the Methodijls

befides, were in utter darknefs.

" I diflike fomething that has the appearance of

cnthufiafm : overvaluingfee lings and inward imprejjions :

miflaking the mere work of imagination for the voice

of the Spirit : expecting the end without the means,

and undervaluing req/on, knowledge and wifdom in

general.
" I diflike fomething that has the appearance of

Antinomianifm ; not magnifying the law, and making
it honourable : not enough valuing tendernefs of con-

fcience, and exa6l watchfulnejs in order thereto : ufing

faith rather as contradiftinguifhed from
holinefs, than

as produ6live of it.

" But what I moft of all diflike is, your littknefs

cf love to your brethren, to your own fociety : your
want of union of heart with them, and boweh of mer

cies toward them : your want of meeknefs t genthnefs,

long-fuffering : your impatience of contradiction : your

counting every man your enemy that reproves or ad-

moniihes you in love : your bigotry and narrownej's of

fpirit, loving in a manner only thole that love you :

your cenforioufnefs, pronenefs to think hardly of all,

who do not exactly agree with you: 'in one word,

your diviftve fpirit. Indeed I do not believe, that

any of you either defign or defire a fqparation. But

you do not enoughfear, abhor and dettjl it, fhudder-

ing at the very thought. And all the preceding tern*

pers tend to it, and gradually prepare you for it.

Obferve, I tell you before! God grant you may

immediately and affectionately take the warning !

"3. As
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"3. As to your outward behaviour, I like the gene

ral tenor of your life, devoted to God, and fpent in

doing good.
" But I diflike your flighting any, the very leaft

fules of the Bands or Society ; and your doing any

thing that tends to hinder others from exactly ob-

ferving them. Therefore
"

I diflike your appointing fuch meetings, as hinder

others from attending either the public preaching, or

their Clafs or Band ; or any other meeting, which

the rules of the Society or their office require them to

attend.

"
I diflike your fpending fo much time in feveral

meetings, as many that attend can ill fpare from their

other duties of their calling, unlefs they omit either

the preaching, or their Clafs or Band. This na

turally tends to diflblve our Society, by cutting the

/inews of it^

"As to your more public meetings, I like the pray

ing fervently and largely for all the bleflings of God.

And I know much good has been done hereby, and

hope much more will be done.
" But I diflike feveral things therein: i. The fing-

ing, or fpeaking, or praying, of feveral at once : 2.

The praying to the Son of God only, or more than to

the Father : 3. The ufing improper expreflions in

prayer : fometimes too bold, if not irreverent : fome-

times too pompous and magnificent, extolling your-
felves rather than God, and telling him what you are,

not what you want : 4. Ufing poor, flat, bald, hymijs:

5. The never kneeling at prayer: 6. Your ufing

poftures
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poftures or geftures highly indecent : 7. Your (cream

ing, even fo as to make the words unintelligible : 8.

Your affirming people will be juftified or fan6Hfied

jufl now : 9. The affirming they are, when they are

not : 10. The bidding them fay, I believe : 11. The

bitterly condemning any that oppofe, calling them

wolves, &c. and pronouncing them
f hypocrites, or

not juftified.
" Read this calmly and impartially before the Lord

in prayer. So lhall the evil ceafe, and the good

remain. And you will then be more than ever

united to

Your affectionate Brother,

Canterbury, Nov. 2, 1762. J. WESLEY."

It does not appear that this letter had any effeft.

George Bell, mentioned above as an intimate of Mr.

Maxfald, was a Serjeant in the Life-guards. He was

at one time unqueflionably a man of piety, of deep

communion with God, and of extraordinary zeal for

the converfion of fouls. But he was not a man of un-

derftanding : his imagination was lively, but his

judgment weak. While therefore he hearkened to

the advice of thofe who had longer experience in the

ways of God than himfelf, as well as more knowledge

of the devices of Satan, he was a pattern to all, and

eminently ufeful to his brethren. But not continuing

to regard either them or his Bible, he fell into enthu*

fiafm, pride,
and great uncharitablenefs. Yet Mi,

Z 2 We/ly,
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We/ley, it appears, was very tender over this poor

man. "
Being determined," fays he,

" to hear for my-

felf,, I Hood where I could hear and fee without being

feen. George Bell prayed, in the whole, pretty near

an hour. His fervour of fpirit I could not but ad

mire. I afterwards told him what I did not admire :

namely, i . His fcreaming every now and then in fo

flrange a manner, .that one cou3d fcarce tell what he

faid : 2. His thinking he had the miraculous difcern-

ment of fpirits : and 3. His lharply condemning his

oppofers."

A member of the Society, foon after, obferved to

Mr. Wcjlfy,
"

Sir. I employ feveral men. Now, if one

of my fervants will not follow my directions, is it not

right in me to difcard him at once ? Pray, Sir,

apply this to Mr. Bell." He anfwered,
"

It is right

to difcard fuch zfervant. But what would you do,

if he were your Son?" All this time, he was blamed

on every hand : ly feme, becaufe he did not reprove

thofe perfons : ly themfelves, becaufe, as they faid, he

was continually reproving them. "
I had a fecond op

portunity,"
obfervesMr. We/Icy,

" of bearing George

Bell. I believe, part of what he faid, was from God

(this
was my reflection at that time] part from an

heated imagination. But as he did not fcream, and

there was nothing dangercufly wrong, I do not yet

fee caufe to hinder him." He heard him once more

on that day fennight.
"

I was then convinced," fays

he,
" that he mu.ft not continue to pray at the Foun-

dery. The reproach of Chrift I am willing to bearr

but
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but not the reproach of Enthufiafm, if I can help

it."

" All this time/' he proceeds,
"

I did not want in

formation from all quarters, That Mr. Maxfield was

at the bottom of all this : that he was the life of the

caufe : that he was continually fpiriting up all with

whom he was intimate, again ft me : that he told

them, I was not capable of teaching them ; and in-

finuated, that none was but himfelf ; and that the

inevitable confequence mull- be, ^ divifion in the

Society."

But George Bell became ftill more wild : and as he

took every ftrong impreffion made upon his mind, as

a revelation from God, he at laft prophefied, in Jan.

1763, That "the e"nd of the world would be on the

28th. of February following." Mr. Wejley explicitly

declared againft this, firft in the Society, then in

preaching, and afterwards in the public papers.

When the day arrived, he preached at Sfitalfields in

the evening on "
Prepare to meet thy God ;" thus

turning to religious profit, the terror which had

feized upon many. After expounding the pafTage,

he largely mewed the utter abfurdity of the fuppo-

lition, that the world, would be at an end that night.

But notwithftanding all he could lay, many were

afraid to go to bed, and fome wandered about in the

fields, being perfuaded, that if the world did not end,

at lead London would be {Wallowed up by an earth

quake. But he went to bed at his ufual time, and

was faft afleep about ten o'clock.

Z 3 Things
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Things now ripened apace for a feparation : to

prevent which (if poflible) he defired all the Preachers,

as they had time, to be prefent at all meetings, when

he could not himfelf ; particularly at the Friday-meet

ing, in the chapel at Weft-Street. At this Mr. Maxfield

was highly offended, and wrote to him as follows :

*'
I wrote to you, to afk if thofe who before met

t brother Guil/ord's^ might not meet in the chapel.

Soon after you came to town, the Preachers were

brought into the meeting, though you told me again,

and again, they mould not come/' (True ; remarks

Mr. We/ley, but fmce I faid this, there has been an

entire change in the lituation of things.)
" Had I

known this, I would rather have paid for a room out

of my own pocket. I am not fpeaking of the people
that met at the Foundcry before : though I let fome of

them come to that meeting, If you intend to have

the Preachers there to watch, and others that / think

'very unfit,
and will riot give me liberty to give leave

to fome that I think jit to be there, I mall not think

it my duty to meet them." So from this time he kept
a feparate meeting elfewhere.

Shortly after this, Mr. Maxfield refufed to preach at

the Foundery according to appointment. Mr. We/ley

who was at Weftminfter, where he intended to preach,

hearing this, immediately returned to the Foundery,

and preached himfelf on the words of Jacob, If I am

ofmy children, I am tfreawd. . Thus was that

breach
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treach made, which could never afterwards be made

up.

Mr. Maxfield lived about twenty years after this

feparation, and preached in a meeting-houfe near

Moorfalds to a large congregation. Several who fepa-

rated with him, continued with him to the laft :

though far the greater part returned. Mr. We/ley

mourned over him, as an old and valuable friend, and

as the firfl Preacher of the Gofpel, who fubmitted to

his direftion. But he always confjdered his behaviour

in the prefent inftance, as both ungrateful andunjuft:

as well as giving a flab to the caufe of true religion

in London, which it did not entirely recover for feveral

years. Poor George Bell is ftill alive ; but he makes

no pretenlions to religion. He has been for many

years a deplorable inftance of the danger which

arifes even to truly pious perfons, from giving place

to any imprejjion that does not agree with the only true

ftandard, The -word of God.

The great revival of religion was not however

flopped by this unhappy feparation, or by the extra

vagance which led to it. Mr. We/ley foon after vifited

many parts of England, in which he found the fame

deep concern for genuine piety, with the fame inward^

experimental knowledge and love of God, as our

Redeemer and San6lifier, which had been fo remarka

ble in London. Mean time the crowds that flocked

to hear the word of God, were immenfe. At Ntwcajlh

upon Tyne, he was obliged to preach in ths open air at

five iji the morning !

Z 4
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On his return to London he examined the Society,

and found that one hundred and feventy-five perfons

had feparated from their brethren. But the gracious

work of God (till continued among thofe who re-

mained.
"

I flood and looked back," fays he,
" on the late

occurrences. The peculiar work of this feafon has been,

what St. Paul calls The perfecting of the faints. Many
perfons in London, Brijlol, York, and in various parts

both of England and Ireland,
'

have experienced fo

deep and upiverfal a change, as it had not before en

tered into their hearts to conceive. After a deep con

viction of inbred fin, of their total fall from God, they

have been fo filled with faith and love, (and generally

in a moment) that (in vaniilied, and they found from

that time, no pride, anger, evil delire, or unbelief.

They could rejoice evermore, pray without ceafmg,

and in every thing give thanks. Now whether we

call this the dejlrnttion
or fuffenjlon

of lin, it is a glori

ous work of God : fuch a work, as confidering both

the depth and extent of it, we never faw in thefe king

doms before.

" It is poffible, feme who fpoke in this manner

were miftaken : and it is certain, fome have loft what

they then rer-ived. A few (very few compared to

the whole, number) fir ft gave way to enthufiafm, then

to pride, next to prejudice and offence, and at laft

feparated from their brethren. But although this laid

a huge ftumbling-block in the way, ftill the work of

God went on. Nor has it ceafed to this day in any

of its branches, Gcdftill convinces, juftifies,
fan'ftifies,

We
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We have loft only the drofs, the enthufiafm, the pre

judice and offence. The pure gold reniSins, faith

working by love, and we have ground to believe, in*

creafes daily."

The do6lrines of the Ifible, of the reformation, and

of the Church of England, were now preached in.

almoft every part of the land. Prefent falyation by

grace through fakh, and unimrfal obedience as 'the

fruit thereof, urged on the confpiences of men,
caufed jjralmai chriflianity again to revive. And
to ufe the words of a pious arid elegant writer,*
"
Leaning on ner fair daughters Truth and Love,

She took a folemn walk through the kingdom, and

gave a foretafte of heaven to all that entertained

iier."
" She might," fays he,

"
by this time have

turned this favourite ide into a land flowing v/ith

fpintual milk and honey : if Apollyon, dilguiied

in his angelic robes, had not played, and did not

continue to piay, his old (antinomian) game."

We have already feen this my fiery of iniquity

break out on particular occafions. But the

deadly leaven fpread far and wide : and many
of thofe, whofe hearts it had alienated from God,

had ftill
" a name to live.'

J

Some of them were

even accounted pillars in their refpective congrega^

tions, who, while the truly pious wept and prayed

for them, were " at eafe in Zion," having only the

form of godlinefs, with a confidence at the fame

The late Rev, Mr. Jfe^er, Vicar of Madefy, Salop.

timq
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time that their Hate was good, becaufe they knew not

what fpirit they were of.

It may not be unacceptable, if we give a pi&ure of

this fatal delufion, drawn by the fame mafterly hand.
" At this time we ftand

'"^particularly in danger of

fplitting u^fcn the Antinomian rock. Many fmatterers

in^Chriftian experience talk of finifhed falvation in.

Chrift, or boafl of being in a ftate of juftification and

fan&ification, while .they know little of themfelves,

and lefs of Chrift. Their whole behaviour teflifies,

that their heart is void of humble love, and full of

carnal confidence. They cry, Lord, Lord, with as

much affurance, and as little right, as the foolifh vir

gins. They pafs for fweet Chriftians, dear children

of God, and good believers ; but their fecret referves

evidence them to be only fuch believers as Simon

Magus, Ananias, and Sapphira.
" Some with Diotrephes, love to have the

fire-eminence,

and prate malicious words, and not content therewith, they

do not themfelves receive the brethren, and forbid them that

would. Some have forfaken the right way, and are gone

aflray, following the way of Balaam, who loved the wages

of unrighteoufnefs ; they are wells without water, clouds

without rain a
and trees without fruit ; with Judas they

try to load themfelves with thick clay, endeavour to lay up

treafures on earth, and make provision for the fleJJi to

fulfil the lufls thereof. Some, with the incefluous

Corinthian, are led captive by Jle/hly lujls,
and fall

into the greateft enormities. Others with the lan

guage of the awakened publican in their mouths, are

faft afleep in their
fpirits : you hear them fpeak of

the
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the corruptions of their hearts in as unaffected and

airy a manner, as if they talked of freckles upon their

faces : it feems they run down their finful na

ture, only to apologize for their finful practices ; or

to appear great proficients in feif-knowledge, and

court the praife due to genuine humility.
" Others 'quietly fettled on the lees of the Laodicean

flate, by the whole tenor of their life Jay they are rich

and increafed in goods and have med of nothing : utter

flrangers to hunger and thirft after righteoiifnefs, they
never importunately beg, never wreille hard for the

hidden manna : on the contrary, they fmg a requiem
to their poor dead fouls, and fay,

"
Soul, take thine eafe,

thou haft goods laid up in Chrifl for many years, yea, for

ever and ever ;" and thus, like Demas, they go on

talking of Chrift and heaven, but loving their eafe,

and enjoying this prefent world.

" Yet many of thefe, like Herod, hear and enter

tain us gladly ; but like him alfo they keep their be

loved fin, pleading for it as a right eye, and faving it

as a right hand. To this day their bofom-corruptioii

is not only alive, but indulged ; their treacherous

Delilah is hugged ; and their fpiritual Agag walks deli

cately,
and boafls that the bitternefs of death is

paft<>.
and

he mall never be hewed in pieces before the Lord: nay,

to dare fo much as to talk of his dying before the body,

becomes an almoft unpardonable crime.

" Forms and fair fliows of godlinefs deceive us :

many, whom our Lord might well compare to whited

fepulchres, look like angels of light when they are

; and prove tormenting fiends at home. We
fee
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fee them weep under fermons, we hear them pray
and ling with the tongues of men and angels ; they
even profefs the faith that removes mountains; and

yet by and by we difcover they Rumble at every mole

hill ; every trifling temptation throws them into

peevilbnefs, fretfulnefs, impatience, ill humour, dif-

content, anger, and fometimes into loud paffion.
" Relative duties are by many grofsly neglected ;

hufbands flight their wives, or wives negie6l and

plague their huibands ; children are fpoiled, parents

difregarded, and mailers difobeyed : yea, fo many
are the complaints againil fervants profefling godli-

nefs on account of their unfaithfulnefs, indolence,

pert anfwering again, forgetfulnefs of their menial

condition, or infolent expectations, that fome ferious

perfons prefer thofe who have no knowledge of the

truth, to thofe who make a high profeffion of it.

"
Knowledge is certainly increafed ; many run to and

fro after it, but it is fcldom experimental ; the power
of God is frequently talked of, but rarely felt, ani too

often cried clown under the defpicable name offrames

and feelings. Numbers feck, by hearing a variety of

Gofpel-rninifters, reading all the religious books thafc

are publifhed, learning the beft tunes to our hymns,

difputing on controverted points of doctrine, telling

or hearing Church-news, and liflening to or retailing

fpiritual fcandal. But alas ! few Jlrive in pangs of

heart-felt convictions, few deny themfe'hes and take up
their

croj's daily ; few take the kingdom of heaven by the?

holy -violence of wreflling faith, and agonizing prayer ;

few
fee,

and fewer live in, the kingdom of God> which
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15 righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghojl. In a

word, many fay, Lo ! Chrijl is here ; and lo ! he is tkert;

but few can confidently witnefs, that the kingdom of
heaven is within them.

( -

Many alfert that the clothing of the King's daughter
is of -wrought gold, but few, very few experience that

Jhe is all glorious -within ; and it is well, if many are not:

bold enough to maintain that fhe is
"

all full of cor

ruptions." With more truth than ever we may fay 3

" Ye different fe8s, who all declare

Lo! here is Chrift, or Chrift is there;

Your ftronger proofs divinely give,

And ihew us where the Chri/lians live.

Your claim, aias ! ye cannot prove,

Ye want the genuine mark of love."

" The confequences of this high, and yet lifelefs

profeflion,
are as evident as they are deplorable,

Selfiih views, finifter defigns, inveterate prejudice,

pitiful bigotry, party-fpirit, felf-fufficiency, contempt
of Others, envy, jealoufy, making men offenders for a

word poffibly a fcriptural word too, taking advantage
of each other's infirmities, magnifying innocent mif-

takes, putting the worft conftrudion upon each other's

words and actions, falfe accufations, backbiting,

malice, revenge, perfecution, and a hundred fuch

evils, prevail among religious people, to the great

aftonifhment of the children of the world, and the

unfpeakable grief of the true Ifraelites that yet re

main among us.

"But
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" But this is not all. Some of our hearers do

even keep to the great outlines of heathen morality :

not fatisfied pra&ically to reject Chrift's declaration,

that it is more blejfed to give than to receive, they pro
ceed to that pitch of covetoufnefs and daring injuftice,

as not to pay their juft debts ; yea, and to cheat and

extort, whenever they have a fair opportunity.
How few of our Societies are there, where this or

fome other evil has not broken out, and given fuch

fhakes to the ark of the gofpel, that had not the Lord

wonderfully interpofed, it mufl long ago have been

overfet ? And you know how to this day the name and

truth of God are openly blafphemed among the baptized

Heathen, through the Antinomian lives of many, who

Jay they are Jews when they are not, but by their works

declare they are of the fynagogue of Satan. At your

peril therefore, my brethren, countenance them not :

I know you would not do it dengnedly, but you may
do it unawares ; therefore take heed more than

ever take heed to your doctrine. Let it be fcrip-

turally evangelical : give not the children's bread un

to dogs : comfort not people that do not mourn.

When you mould give emetics, do not adminifter

cordials, and by that means ftrengthen the hands of

the flothful and unprofitable fervant."

Mr. We/ley had from the beginning borne a faithful

teflimony againfl this delulion. In his fermon preached
before the Univerlity of Oxford, fo early as the year

1738, he admitted that the doctrine of falvation by
faith was often thus abufed. "

Many/' fays he,
"
will

,
as in the Apoflles' days, continue in Jin, that grace

may
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may abound. But their blood is on their own head.

The goodnefs of God ought to lead them to repen

tance; and fo it will, thofe who are fincere of heart."

After a trial of more than thirty years, he was abun

dantly confirmed in this fentiment.

Therefore, to raife a bulwark againfl this overflow

ing of ungodlinefs, the evil principle which occafioned

it was taken into confideration, in the Conference of

the year 1770. Minutes of this Conference were foon

afterwards publifhed, in which were inferted the fol

lowing proportions.
" Take heed to your do&rine."

We faid in 1744,
" We have leaned too much to

ward Calvinifm." Wherein ?

1 . With regard to man's faitlifulncfs. Our Lord

himfelf taught us to ufe the expreffion, therefore we

ought never to be afliamed of it. We ought fteadily

to aflert upon His Authority, that if a man is not

faithful in the unrighteous mammon, God will not givt

him the true riches.

2. With regard to workingfor life, which our Lord

exprefsly commands us to do. Labour, (lpy$s<rSs}
lite

rally, workfor the meat that endureth to everlajling life,

And in facl, every believer, till he comes to glory,

works^or, as well asfrom life.

3. We have received it as a maxim. That " a man

is to do nothing, in order to Juftification" Nothing

can be more falfe. Whoever de fires to find favour

with God, fhould ceafe from evil and learn to do welL

So God himfelf teaches by the Prophet Ifaiah. Who
ever repents, fhould do works meetfor repentance. And

if
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if this is not in order to find favour, what does he do

them for ?

Once more review the whole affair :

1. Who of us is noio accepted of God ?

He that now believes in Chrift, with a loving, obe-

client heart.

2. But who among thofe that never heard of

Chrift ?

He that according to the light he has, feareth God

find worketh rightcoufncfs.

3. Is this the fame with he that isjlncere ?

Nearly, if not quite.

4. Is not this Salvation ly works ?

Not by the merit of works, but by works as a

Condition.

5. What have we then been difputing about for

thefe thirty years ?

I am afraid, about -coords : (Namely, in fome of the

foregoing inftances.)

6. As to merit itfoif, of which we have been fo

dreadfully afraid : We are rewarded according to our

works, yea, becaufe ofbur works.
~ How does this differ

from, -for the Jake of our works ? And how differs

this from S.ecundum merita operum? Which is no

more than, a\ cur zoork$ deferve ? Can you fplit this

hair ? I doubt, I cannot.

7. The grand objection to one of the preceding

proportions, is drawn from matter of facl. God

. does in fact juftify thofe, who by their own confeflion

neither feared God, nor -wrought righteoufnefs. Is this

an exception to the general Rule ?

It
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It is a doubt, whether God makes any exception

At all. But how are we fiire that the perfon in quef-

tion, never did fear God and work righteoufnefs ?

His own thinking fo, is no proof. For we kriow, how
all that are convinced of fin, under-value themfelvcs

in every refpeft.

8. Does not talking, without proper caution, of a

jujlijied
or fanttifiedjlate, tend to miflead men ? Al*

rnoft naturally leading them to truft in what was done

in one moment? Whereas, we ate every moment

fleafing or difpleafmg to God, according to our works:

According to the whole of our prefent inward tem

pers, and outward behaviour/'

It is hardly poflible for us to give a juft idea of the

iioife which thefe proportions occafioned amo^g the

Religious profeffors of the land. Some, whofe carnal

confidence was fhaken by them, cried out amain,

that they were contrary to the Go'fpel, and that Mr.

We/ley had in them contradi&ed all his former decla

rations. Some even of the truly pious feemed flag-

gered at them; and though they lamented the abufe

of Gofpel- truths, could hardly bear fo flrong an an

tidote. The late Honourable and Rev. Mr. Shirley,

Chaplain to the truly pious Countefs of Huntingdon

lately deceafed, entered the lifts in form. He wrote

a circular letter to all the ferious Clergy of the land,

inviting them to proteft againft this dreadful herefy

in a body.

This open attack called forth Mr. Fletcher from

his
" beloved obfcurity." The temper of this Gentle

man, as a Writer of the prefent day has well ob~

A a ferved,
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ferved, did not incline him to Polemic Divinity. He
was devout, pious, and laborious in his calling, in a

degree feldom equalled fince the days of the Apoftles.

But being ftimulated by his love of truth to engage

in the controverfy, he fhewed himfelf a complete maf-

ter of his fubjecl:. In his hands, the ableft of his

antagonifls were as the lion in the hands of Sampfon.

He demonftrated, that thofe proportions were equal

ly agreeable to fcripture, reafon, and the writings of

die founded, even of the Calviniftic Divines. He

largely fhewed, that as the day of judgment differs

from the day of'converjion, fo muft the conditions of

juftification.
That as in the one we are confidered as mere

jinners, and raifed out of guilt and mifery by an a6l

of God's mercy, through faith in the merits of his

Son : fo, in the other, we are confidered as members

of the myftical Body of Chrift ; and being enabled

by his grace to do works acceptable to God, we are

juftified in that awful day by the evidence of thofe

works, inward and outward : and yet, that we are

indebted for both to that glorious acl: of divine love,

proclaimed by St. Paul,
" God was in Chrift recon

ciling the world to himfelf." And, laflly, that the

proportions in queflion fecured the one without at all

weakening the other.

In all the controverfies, in which Mr. We/ley was

hitherto concerned, he flood alone. In this he had

but little to do. He wrote one or two fmall trads ;

but, as the Reviewers of that day obferved, he foon

retired from the field, and went quietly on in his

2 labour,
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labour, ^>P7 m being fucceeded by fo able an

auxiliary. Mr. Fletcher abounded in time a^well as

talents for the work. He equally excelled in temper
as in (kill. And while he expofed the errors of his

miftaken opponents, he did honour to their piety.

He died in the year 1785, lamented by all the lovers

of true religion and ufeful learning, that were ac-

^uainted either with his perfori or his writings. Our
admiration of his character would lead us to fpeak

much more concerning him, but that his life is pub-
lifhed. To it we refer our readers.

From this time Mn We/Icy was hut little troubled

by the advocates for abfolute predeftination. Mr.

Fletcher's works have been a {landing anfwer to all

thofe who affert it ; as well as highly ufeful to thofe?

who have been troubled concerning, queftions on this

fubjecl;. They are publifhed in feven volumes duode

cimo, and are well worthy the attention of all ferrous

perfons.

Religion was now greatly increafed in the land. Iri

every county, and in mod of the to'wns and vil

lages of England, Societies were formed, and Chapels

creeled for public worfhip. Thefe were fupplied by
more than two hundred Itinerants, affifted by many
hundred local Preachers. Mr, We/ley's great defire to

remain in union with the Church of England, fo far

as the work he was engaged in would permit, would

not allow him to apply for a legal eftablifhment, or

for any thing which might give to the Societies under

his care the form of a feparate Body.
A a a With
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With refpeft to the Chapels, there was but litfler

fear, that any of them would be alienated, while he

lived, from the purpofe for which they were built.

Mori of them were fettled on truflees, who were to

permit him and thofe he mould appoint, to preach in

them frcrm time to time. After his death, thofe who
fhould be appointed at the yearly Conferences of the

Preachers, were to enjoy the fame privilege.

But a queftion arofe, whenever the Trufl-Deeds

were mentioned,
" Who are The Conference?" It was

difficult to define the term : and it was thought a court

f law, or even of equity, could not eafily decide

upon k, in cafe of -any difpute with the truflees.

He faw, if fome remedy was not provided, Itinerant

preaching would probably foon be at an end. There

fore at the defire of the Conference, affembled at

Brijtolm she year 1783, he took the opinion of one of

the greateft lawyers in the kingdom, who anfwered,
" There is no way of doing this, but by naming a

determinate number of perfons. The Deed which

names thefe, muft be enrolled in Chancery. Thea

it will ftand good in law."

Mr. We/ley executed a Deed agreeably to this ad*-

trice. But as this flep has occafioned much conver-

fation, and given much pain to feveral perfons, we

fhall give his own explanation and defence of thii

meafure, as published in the Arminian Magazine.
" My firft thought was to name a very few, fup-

pofe ten or twelve perfons. Count Zinzendorff'name(

only fix, who were to preficte over the Coinmunitj
afte:
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after his deceafe. But on fecond thoughts, I believed

there would be more fafety in a greater number of

Counfellors, and therefore named a hundred, as

many as I judged could meet without too great an

expenoe, and without leaving any Circuit naked of

Preachers while the Conference was affembled.

" In naming thefe Preachers, as I had no advifer,

fo I had no refpecl: of perfons ; but I fimply fet down

thofe, that according to the bed of my judgment were

mod proper. But I am not infallible. I might

miflake, and think better of fome of them than they
deferved. However, I did my beft ; and if I did

wrong, it was not the error of my will, but of my
judgment.

" But what need was there for any Deed at all ?

There was the utmofl need of it. Without fome au

thentic Deed fixing the meaning of the term, the

moment I died the Conference had been nothing.o

Therefore any of the proprietors of the land, on which

our Preaching-houfes were built, might have feized

them for their own ufe, and there would have been

none to hinder them, for the Conference would have

"been nobody, a mere empty name.
" You fee then, in all the pains I have taken about

this abfolutcly neceffary Deed, I have been labouring

not for myfelf, (I have no intereft therein
;) but for

the whole Body of Methodifts : in order to fix them

upon fuch a foundation as is
likely

to Hand as long

as the fun and moon endure : That is, if they con

tinue to walk by faith, and to (hew forth their faith by
A a 3 their
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their works : otherwife I pray God to root out the

memorial of them from the earth.

JOHN WESLEY/'

*

Mr. We/ley fays,
" he had no advifer." He means,

in refpeft to the number or choice of the perfons men

tioned. And this we know to be ftri&ly the truth,

notwithftanding all that has been faid to the

contrary.

Mr. Wejley having found, that the fears of many
were alarmed, left the powers he had invefted in the

Conference fhould be abufed through interefl or par

tiality, wrote the following letter, which he depofited

in the hands of a friend, to be by him prefented to the

Conference at their firft meeting after his deceafe.

Chejler, April yth, 1785,
To the Methodifl Conference.

My dear Brethren,
* 4 SOME of our travelling Preachers have expreffed

a fear, That after my deceafe you would exclude them

either from preaching in connexion with you, or from

fome other privileges which they now enjoy. I know-

no other way to prevent any fuch inconvenience, than

to leave thefe my laft words with you.

I befeech you by the mercies of Gpd, that you
never avail ypurfelves of the Deed of declaration, to

affume any fuperionty over your brethren : but let all

things go on, among thofe Itinerants wfro chufe to

remain together, exactly in the fame manner as whei|

s with you, fo far as circumftances will permit.
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In particular I befeech you, if you ever loved me,
and ifyou no*v love God and your brethren : to have

no refpe& of perlons, in ftationing the Preachers, in

chufing children for Ktngstvood-fchool, in difpofing

of the yearly contribution and the Preachers' Fund,
or any other public money. But do all things with

a fingle eye, as I have done from the beginning. Go
on thus, doing all things without prejudice or parti

ality, and God will be with you even to the end.

JOHN WESLEY/'

Though it does not exactly follow in the order of

time, we think it proper, as the conclufion of this

fubjecl:, to obferve, that the above letter was accord

ingly prefented in July 1791. Mr. Jofeph Bradford,

who delivered it, being delayed on the road, did not

arrive till the Conference had affembled feveral hours.

And it is with great pleafure we add, that they had

paffed a vote to the fame purport, and almoft in the

fame words, before they knew of fuch a requefl's

being in exiftence !

From this time Mr. We/ley held on his way, without

interruption. The work of God increaied every year.

New Societies were formed, in all of which the fame

rules were obferved. Though now declining in the

vale of years, he flackened not his pace. He flill rofe

at four in the morning, preached two, three or four

times a day, and travelled between four and five thou-

fand miles a year, going once in two years through

Great Britain and Ireland. He faw continually more

more fruit of his labour, and of the labour of

A * 4 thofe
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thofe in conne&ion with him. He laid no Jlrefs on

opinions or modes of worfhip, deuring only that the

love of God and man through living faith in Chrift as

" God manifeft in the flefh," fhould be the ruling

principle of the life, and fhew itfelf by an uniform

pradice of
juftice, mercy, and truth. He accordingly

gave the right-hand of fellowship to all who walked

t>y this rule, however they might differ from him in

thofe fpeculative points, of which they are to give au

Account to God alone,

'

Jbr
The
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The L I F E of the

Reverend JO HN WESLEY.

BOOK the THIRD,

Containing an Account of the Labours of Mr. WESLEY
and of the Preachers in connexion with him, in Ire*

land, Scotland, the Ifles ofMan, Jerjey, Guernfey and

Alderney, en the Continent ofAmerica, in Newfoundland,

and in the I/lands of the Weft-Indies; a re-view of Mr.

WESLEY'S Writings : feveral incidents in the three
laft

years of his Life; his laft IHnefs, Death and Character;

and the conclusion.

C H A P, I.

Of the Progrefs of Chriftianity
in Ireland to the year

*747 : and of the Labours of Mr. WESLEY, and of
the Preachers in connexion -with him, from that period,

to the year 1789,

SECTION I.

THE
accounts tranfmitted down to us of the in*

trodu&ion and progrefs of Chriftianity in Ireland)

during the earlier ages, are fo full of legends ancj

fables, that no dependence can be placed upon them,

St. Patrick vifited that kingdom about the middle of

fifth century. But it is certain that Chriftianity

ted
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had been propagated there for a confiderable time

before that period. The venerable Bede informs us,

that about the middle of the feventh century many of

the pious Anglo-faxons, fome of whom were of con

fiderable rank, went over to Ireland, both for the fake

of religion and of learning, and were received by the

IriJIi with the utmoft benevolence : yea, they were

maintained, inftructed, and furnifhed with books,

without fee or reward;
" a moft honourable tefti-

mony," fays Lord Lyttleton,
" not only to the learning,

but likewife to the hofpitality and bounty of that

nation." And it is very probable that vital religion

then flourifhed in fome degree.

Soon after this, Ireland became the fchool oflearning
for all Europe. In the beginning of the eighth century
the Hibernians were chiefly known by the name of

Scots : and their Clergy were the only Minifters in

Europe (the Culdees in North-Britain excepted) who

refufed to fubmit their underftandings to implicit

authority. They travelled through diftant lands. to

receive and communicate knowledge both fpiritual

and natural, and were defervedly diftinguimed- above

all other people for their culture of the fciences, and

for their improvement in and propagation of all the

ufeful knowledge, which thofe times of ignorance

would admit. This character of them has been

eftablifhed beyond a doubt by the moft authentic

records of antiquity. Beneditt of Aniane in Languedoc

proves, that they were the firft introducers of the

Scholajlic Theology in Europe, which indeed was the

Jeaft of their commendations. At this period, and

perhaps
'

/ .'-'.:.
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perhaps fome time before,
" the Irifh fcholars," to

ufe the words of Camden,
*' had profited fo notably ia

Chriftianity, that Ireland was termed SanElorum Patria,

the country of Saints."

The fuperiority of that kingdom in thofe times for

piety and learning over all the other nations ofEurope,

and the furprifing ignorance of the people in the fuc-

ceeding ages, probably arofe from the following caufes.

When the Goths and Vandals invaded the Roman em

pire in the year 250, and continued their ravages till

the empire was totally deflroyed in the year 476,

Ireland being very remote from the horrid fcene, and

having never been a part of the Roman empire as

England was, enjoyed peace and tranquillity in the

midft of thofe troubles, and became an afylum from

thofe barbarous conquerors. In confequence of which,

the arts and fciences were much cultivated there, the

genius of the people being turned to literature*

Several Princes were therefore fent there from the Con

tinent for their education.

But, in the latter end of the eighth century, when
the Danes (thofe northern ravagers) and afterwards

the Saxons, broke in upon their repofe, invaded
tfieir

fertile country, and carried war and rapine, wherever

they came, Ireland was made a fcene of blood : and

the generality of the inhabitants were reduced for a

long feries of years to the moil abject ftate of flavery.

This ealily accounts for the decay of learning in

Ireland. The people became difpirited, and the men

of literature were deftroyed : or if any of them fur-

it was ipipoflible for them to purfue their

ftudies
'
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fludies amidft war and flaughter. However, thofe

northern plunderers were at length entirely driven

out .of the kingdom after many bloody battles : and

in the years that followed, matters were changed for

the better.

In the twelfth century arofe Malachius, Archbifhop
of Armagh, a moft excellent man, if we make al

lowances for the errors of Popery, which were at that

time embraced by the whole nation. Bernard com

pares him to the fun, arifmg upon the earth, and dif-

pelling darknefs,

In the fourteenth century, the grace and providence

of God raifed up another Archbifhop of the fame See,

to blefs mankind. His name was Richard Fitzralph.

He was a man of genuine piety, and a zealous oppofer
of the order of mendicant Friars, and alfo of fome

of the . opinions of the church of Rome. He was

therefore cited to appear before a Confiftory of the:

Pope and Cardinals, at Avignon, where he defended

fcimfelf in a manner, which evidenced .him one of the

anoft learned men of the age. Bdlarmine, that grand
defender of Popery, gives a fpecial caution againft the

reading of his writings, declaring that they favoured

of herefy, and that John Widliffe, the firft Englijh Re*

former, received fome of his
herefits

from him.

Yet notwithflanding this early appearance of good,

tht Reformation which made fo rapid a progrefs in

many o/ther countries, move$ on very {Jowly in Ireland.

Rrewn,- ArchbiJhop of Dublin, under the reign of Henry
the eighth, exerted hi* utmoft influence to overturn

authority
of the church of Rome, and met with

confiderabl$
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torifiderable fuccefs in his own diocefe : atid in the

reign of Edward the fixth, Proteflantifm became the

eftablifhed religion of the country. The attention of

the Englijli Government, during the fhort reign of

Mary, was wholly employed in the attempts that were

made to extirpate Protefiantifm in England. They

had not time to begin their bloody plan in Ireland

From that period the Proteflant religion has in gene^

ral had the afcendency, though the Romanifts have been

always far more numerous than the Proteflants, and

even now bear the proportion o'f about three to one*

But the Rcmanifh of that country, as a body, are at

prefent the mod deeply ignorant of any in Europe
and the mod fuperflitious of any, except perhaps the

lower people in Spain and Portugal.

The Protefiants in Ireland have had a few fhiniftg

Hghts among them, Bifhop Bedell can never be for-*

gotten, while piety remains in the world. He was ap

pointed to theunitedBifhopricks of Kilmore and Ardagh
in the year 1626. When he entered on his diocefe, he

found it fo full of diforders, that there was fcarcely

a found part in it. But he laboured in the mighty

power of God, and religion lifted up her head. Many
even of the Popifh Priefts were converted by him,

not only from their falfe opinions, but from the error

of their ways.

James UJher, Archbifhop of Armagh, was a cotem-*

porary of Bifhop Bedell. His writings will ever be

held in the highefl eftimation by the learned world.

And he was alfo a man of prajfer, a man that delighted

in communion- with God. But he was Mgiefs itfelf.

He
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He wanted the courage which was neceffkry to

manage the hard work of reforming abufes : and

therefore he left things in the flate in which he found

them. In his days the dreadful maffacre of the Pro*

teflants happened ; when about 200,000 of them

were butchered in the moft cruel manner*

From the death of Archbifhop UJher, the eftablifhed

church of Ireland funk more and more into mere

formality, fo that foon there was (with fome exceptions

among the Clergy and Laity) a general ignorance

concerning the nature of true godlinefs.

During the perfecuting reign of Charles the fecond,

multitudes of the pious members of the church of

Scotland croffed the channel, (which is at the narrowell

part but a few leagues in breadth,) and took refuge in

the province of Ulfter. Their defcendents are now fo

increafed in number, that they make perhaps the

majority of the inhabitants of that province* Much
of the power of God refted on their churches for a

conuderable time : but through the common abufe

of eafe and affluence, they fell by degrees. They are

now divided into two grand parties, generally dif-

tinguifhed by the names of Old Lights and New Lights.

Among the Old Lights, who hold the fentiments of the

church of Scotland, there are feveral holy and zealous

^Miniflers, and many truly pious perfons that are

private members of their churches. The New Lights,

among whom are almofl all the rich
D.iJJenters, are

either Arians or Socinians, with perhaps a very few

exceptions to the contrary*

From
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From all that has been advanced, a judgment may
be formed of the ftate of religion in Ireland, when Mr.

We/ley
made his firft vifit to that kingdom. In the

eflabliihed church there was hardly any thing but the

form remaining. Among the Diffenters a very con-

fiderable, if not the major part of them, had embraced

very dangerous errors ; and but few, comparatively,

knew any thing of the power of religion : and the

Roman Catholics were buried in the profoundeft igno
rance and fuperflition.

SECTION II.

Of the labours of Mr. We/ley and of the Preachers in

Connection with him, in Ireland.

MR.
WESLEY feems to have had but one defign

from the commencement of his
Miniftry, and

which he invariably purfued till his Spirit returned to

God, viz. To be as ufeful as poflible to his fellow-

creatures, efpecially with regard to the falvation of

their fouls. He therefore never faid, upon any fuc-

cefs which he met with,
" It is enough/' In this re-

fpecl: alfo, he "
forgot the things behind, and reached

forth to thof* before." The fame he continually

inculcated upon thofe who laboured with him. Ac

cordingly one of the charges which he gave them at

their admiffion, as we have already obferved, was
" Obferve ! It is not your bufinefs to preach fo many
times, and to take care of this or that Society, but to

favc as many fouls as you can ; to bring as many
finners
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fintters as you poflibly can to repentance, and with all

your power to build them up in that holinefs, without

which they cannot fee the Lord/'

Agreeably to this, they have from the beginning
1

gone from place to place : and having formed Societies

of thofe who turned to God, (for they take charge ofnone

elfe,) they immediately vilited new places, beginning
to preach generally irl the open air, on a horfe-block,

or on whatever offered. At length one of the Preachers,

a. Mr. Williams, then zealous for God, croffed the"

channel, and began to preach in Dublin. Multitudes

flocked to hear ; and for fome time there was much

difturbance, chiefly though not wholly from the lower

clafs, who are moftly Romanics. He foon formed a

fmall Society, feveral of whom were happy witnefles

of the truth they had heard, viz. That God does now
alfo

"
give the knowledge of falvation by the re*

tniflion of fins/' to thofe who repent, and believe the

Gofpel.

Mr. Williams wrote an account of his fuccefs to

Mr. We/ley, who determined to vifit Ireland immedi

ately. Accordingly, on Tuefday, Augufl the 4th.

1747, he fct out from Briftol, and paffing through

Wales, arrived in Dublin on Sunday the .gth. about tent

o'clock in the forenoon. A circumflance almofl in-

ftantly occurred, which he confidered as a token for

good. We will relate it in his own words :

" Soon after we landed, hearing the bells ringing'

for church, I went thither dire&ly. Mr. Lunell (the

chief member of the Society) came to the Quay juft

after I was gone, and left word at the houfe where our

things
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things were,
" He would call again at one." He did

fo, and took' us to his houfe. About three I wrote a

line to the Curate of St. Mary's ; who fent me word
" He fhould be glad of my afliftance." So I preached

there (another gentleman reading prayers) to as gay-

arid fenfelefs a congregation as ever I faw. After

fermon Mr. R. thanked me Very affectionately, and

defired I would favour him with my company in the

morning.
"
Monday 10. I met the Society at five, and at fix

preached, on Repentye, and believe the goffel. The room,

large as it was, would not contain the people, Who all

feemed to tafle the good word.
" Between eight and nine I went to Mr. R. (the

Curate of St. Marys.) He profefled abundance of

good-will, commended my fermon in ftrong terms,

and begged he might fee me again the next morning.
But at the fame time he expreffed the moft rooted

prejudice againft Lay-preachers, or preaching out of a

church and faid, the Archbifhop of Dublin was re-

folved to fuffer no fuch irregularities in his diocefe.

"
I went to our brethren, that we might pour out

GUI* fouls beforfe God. I then went ftraight to wait

upon the Archbifhop myfelf. But he was gone out

of town.
" In the afternotm a gentleman defired to fpeak

with me. He was troubled that it was not with him

as in times pafl. At the age of fourteen, the power
of God came mightily upon him, coriftraining him

to rife out of bed, to pour out his prayers and tears,

from a heart overflowed with love and joy in the

B b Holy
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Holy Ghoft. For fome months he fcarce knew whe

ther he was in the body, continually walking and talk

ing with God. He has now an abiding peace ; but

cannot reft, till the love of God again fills his heart."

'The houfe, then ufed for preaching, was fituate in

Marlborough-ilYcet, and was originally defigned for

a Lutheran church* It contained about four hundred

people : but four or five times the number might

{land in the yard which was very ipacious. An im-

menfe multitude affembled there to hear him, on

Monday evening, among whom were many of the

rich, and Miniflers of all denominations. He fpoke

llrongly and clofely on, The Scripture has. concluded all

under fin, that the promife by faith of Jefus Chrijl might

be given to them that believe; and obferves, that no

perfon feemed offended. AH, for the prefent at leaft,

feemed convinced that he fpake as the oracles of God.

7'he next day he waited on the Archbifhop. They
converfed for two or three hours, in which time he

anfwered an abundance of obje&ions. He con

tinued to preach morning and evening to large con

gregations, and had more and more reafon to hope

they would not all be unfruitful hearers.

Having examined the Society, which then confifted

of about two hundred and eighty members, and ex

plained at large the rules (already mentioned) he failed

for England, leaving Mr. Williams and Mr. Trembath

to take care of this little flock. Many of thefe, he ob

ferves, were flrong in faith, and of an exceeding
teachable fpirit : and therefore on this account Ihould

2 be
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be watched over with the more care, as being almoft

equally fufceptible of good or ill impreflions.

Mr. Charles We/l-ey
went over fhortly after, and

preached in Dublin, and in other parts of the king

dom, chiefly Cork, Athlone, and Bandon : and had

reafon to blefs God, that in every place he faw

fruit of his labours. Near Athlone he was in immi

nent hazard of his life. For, within about a mile

of the town, he was way-laid by a very numerous

Popifh mob, which he very narrowly efcaped by fet-

ting fpurs to his horfe. But this had a happy effect,

as it prejudiced all the Proteftants in his favour. Soon

after this, Mr. John We/ley publifhed an Addrefs to the

Roman Catholics : a very fmall trat ; but clearly

Rating the points wherein we agree, and wherein we

differ ;
and equally corifpicuous for argument and

temper.

The Society in Dublin enjoyed their fun-mine but

for a little time. A perfecution commenced, on which

Mr. Trembath, in a letter to Mr. We/ley, makes the fol

lowing obfervations. "
I believe this perfecution was

permitted for good, that we might not trail in an arm

of flefh. We thought that the Magiftrates would d^>

us juftice ; but in this we were difappointed. It like-

wife drives us all to prayer and watchfulnefs, and

alfo caufes us to love each other better than ever;

fo that we are like fheep driven by the wolf into the

fold. When we went out, we carried our lives in

our hands ; but all this did not hinder us once from

meeting together at the ufual hours. The Society

ftill increafed, and thofe who had the root in them-

B b fe felves
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felves flood like marble pillars ; and, by the grace of

God, were refolved rather to die with Chrift, that*

to deny him. All the city was in an uproar : fome

fuid, k is a fhame ; the men do no harm. Others

faid, the dogs deferve all to be hanged. Blefled be

God, we walk unhurt in ftre ! Now we cart
literally

fay, we live by faith : and the lefs we have of human

help, the more we mall have of divine."

Mr. We/ley, accompanied by Meffrs Meriton and

Swindells, arrived early in the fpring of the following

year 1748, before his brother failed for England. He
BO longer confined himfelf to the houfe, but preached

on Oxmanto-wn^Green, adjoining the Barrack. He

preached alfcx at Newgate; and after a few days fpent

in Dublin, he vifited many parts of the country. In-

feveral places he was con-drained to preach in the

pen air, by ^reafon of the multitude that attended.

Many of the foidiers alfo rn every place, gladly heard

the ward, and forty troopers were at this time mem-

t>ers of thfc Society at Pliilipjlown* in many of the

towns in3 the provinces of Lcinjler and Munjler, and in

fome of Connaught, Societies were formed, which' have

ittcreafecF continually fince that time, and have adorned

the doctrine of God their Saviour. What he had te>

encounter, even when no violence was offered to him,

tve may learn from a paffage in- his Journal.
"
Tuefday, May 3, 1748. I rode to Birr, twenty

miles from Athlone ; and the- key of the Seffions-

houfe not being to be found, declared The grace of

our Lord jfefus Chrijl, in the ftreet, to a dull, rude,

fenfelefs multitude. Many kughed the greater part

* of
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ofthe time. Some went away juft in the middle ofa

fentence. And yet when one cried out (a Carmelite

Friar, Clerk to the Prieft)
" You lie, you lie :" the

zealous Proteflants cried out,
" Knock him down."

And it was no fooner faid than done. I faw fome

buftle, but knew not what was the matter, till the

whole was over/'

But the Lord gave a balance to this contempt. For

on the loth, when he left Athlont (which he vifited

after Birr) he with much difficulty broke away from

that immeafarably loving people (to ufe his own expref-

(ion ;)
and not fo foon as he imagined neither; for

when he drew near to the turnpike, about a mile

from the city,
a multitude waited for him at the top

of the hill. They fell back on each fide, to make him

way, and then joined, and clofed him in. After fing^

ing two or three verfes, he put forward, when on a

fudden he was furprifed by fuch a cry of men, wo
men and children, as he had never heard before. " Yet

a little while," faid he, fpeaking of this interefting

occurrence, "and we mall meet to part no more; and

Ibrrow and fighing mall flee away for ever."

On his return to Dublin, he fpent fome days there

previous to liis departure for England. On one of

thefe days, while he was preaching on the Green near

the Barrack, a man cried out,
"
Aye, he is a Jefuit :

that's plain." To which a Popifh Prieft, who hap

pened to be near, replied,
f <

No, he is not, I would

to .Gocj. he was!"

B b 3 Soon
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Soon after he failed, the zealous mob, who for fome

time had greatly incommoded thofe who attended at

the Preaching-houfe in
Marlborottgh-Jlreet, made an

attack in form. They abufed the Preacher and the

congregation in a very grofs manner. They then

pulled down the pulpit, and carrying it with the

benches, into the ftreet, made a large fire of them,

round which they ftiouted for feveral hours.

Thbfe Preachers, who remained in the kingdom,
continued their labour with much fuccefs. Mr.

Swindells vifited Limerick, one of the moft confiderable

cities in the province of Munfter. The Lord much
bleffed his labours there, fo that a Society was foou

formed ; and the religious impreffion was fo great on

the inhabitants in general, that Mr. We/Icy obferves, on

his vilit to that city the following year, that " he

found no oppolition ; but every one feemed to fay,
" Bleffed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord."

But in Cork the fcene was very different. For

more than three months, a riotous mob, headed by a

Ballad-finger, whofe name was Butler, had declared

open war againft thefe new reformers, and all whq

attended their preaching.
To give a detail of their

violence would be almoft too (hocking to human

nature. They fell upon men and women, old and

young, with clubs and fwords, and beat and wounded

them in a dreadful manner. But they were not con

tent with thus abufmg the people when attending the

preaching. They furrounded their houfes, wounded

their cuftomers, broke their windows, and threatened

&> pull their hpufes down, unlefs they would engage
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to leave this way ! The common epithets ufed on thofe

occafions by Butler and his party, were heretic dogs,

and heretic b s : and feveral even of the magiftrates

rather encouraged, than ftrove to prevent thefe

diforders.

A Mr. Jones, a confiderable merchant, who was a

member of the Society, applied to the mayor, but

could obtain no redrefs. The houfe of a Mr. Sullivan

being befet, and the mob beginning to pull it ,,down,

he applied to the mayor, who after much importunity
came with him to the fpot. When they were in the

midft of the mob, the mayor faid aloud,
"

It is your
own fault for entertaining thofe Preachers : if you
will turn them out of your houfe, I will engage there

(hall be no harm done ; but if you will not turn them

oiit,^you
mufl take what you get." On this the mob

fet up an huzza, and threw ftones fafter than before.

Mr. Sullivan exclaimed,
(i This is fine ufage under

a Proteftant Government. If I had a pried faying

mafs in every room of it, my houfe would not be

touched." The mayor replied,
" The priefts are

tolerated; but you are not. You talk too much:

go in, and fhut ,up your doors/' Seeing no remedy,

Jie did fo ; and the mob continued breaking the

windows, and throwing ftones into the houfe, till near

twelve at night. A poor woman having expreffed

fome concern at feeing Butler with his ballads in one

hand and a Bible in the other, out ofwhich he preached

Jn his way, Mr. SheriffRcily ordered his bailiff to carry

}ier to Bridewell, where flie was confined for two

clays !

B b 4 After
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After this, it was not, for thofe who had any regard
either to their perfons or goods, to oppofe Mr. Butler.

So the poor people patiently fuffered whatever he or

his mob thought proper
~

to inflict upon them, 'till

(he aflizes drew on, at which time they doubted not

to find a fufficient, though late relief.

Accordingly on Auguft 19, 1749, twenty-eight

depofitions- (from which the above facls are taken)

were laid before the Grand Jury. But they did not

find any one of thefe bills. Inftead of this, they made

that memorable prefentment, which is worthy to be

preferved in their records to all fucceeding genera*

tjons.
61 We find and prefent Charles

Vtfejley,
to be a per-

fon of ill fame, a vagabond, and a common difturber

of his Majefly's peace, and we pray that he may he

t;ran(ported.

We find and prefent Thomas Williams, &c.

We find and prefent Robert Swindells, &c.

We find and prefent Jonathan Reeves, c.

We find and prefent James Wheatly, <%c.

We find and prefent John Larwood, &c.

We find and prefent Jofeph McAuliff, &c.

We find and prefent Charles Skelton, c.

We find and prefent William Tooker, &c.

We find and
prefent Daniel Sullivan, &c.

Butler ai}d his mob were. now in higher fpirits

jhan ever. They fcoured the flreets, day and night ;

frequently h^llpwing as they we#t alpng,
"

Five
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pounds for a* Twaddler's head:" Their Chief declaring

to them all,
" He had full liberty now, to do what

ever he would."

In themidft of this brutality and injuftice, religion

fhed her cheering light, and diffufed happinefs almofl

at the gates of the city. At Ralhcormick, within about

twelve miles of Cork, the Rev. Mr. Lloyd, the Re&or,

had received Mr. We/ley into his church, and
fincerely

flrove to advance the good work in which he was en

gaged. A letter received from that Gentleman about

this time, forms a ftriking contraft to the diforders we

have been relating.

Rev. Sjr,

" Your favour of the 15th inftant, I received the

?2d. I am more fatisfied than ever, that you aim at

nothing but what has an immediate tendency to the

glory of God and the falvation of mankind.
"

I cannot help thinking that your defign, con-

fidered in this light (allowing even of fome miftakes)

muft be deemed very praife-worthy. As to myfelf,

in particular, I muft own it gives me infinite fatis-

faclion, to find that- you have fpoken to fo good an

effe6b in our town and neighbourhood. My church

is more frequented than ever it was ; and I have the

pleafure of feeing a greater decency, and more of zeal

and attention than I could have dared to promife my-
fplf: which has alfo this effect upon me, that I find

myfelf

* A name firfl given to Mr. Cennick, from his preaching on

thofe words, "
Yejkalljmd, the Babe wrapped in fujaddling-

tying in a manger*'\
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myfelf better difpofed than ever, to diftribute to thofe

who attend my miniftry, {uch food, as may yield

them comfort here, and happinefs hereafter. I heartily

wifh this may continue, and that the people may not

cool. If fo, we may hope to fee wickednefs generally

decline, and virtue and godlinefs take place. I fee

this work of yours, through God's bieiling, thus fuc-

cefsfully carried on, without any ill-will or jealoufy,

and could wifh that all the Clergy were, in that

refpecl, of the fame mind with me.
" Your fociety here keeps up well; and is, I be-

Jieve, confiderably increafed fince you left it. I fre

quently attend the preaching ; and though I am much
reflected on for it, this does not in any-wife difcourage

: me. While I am eonfcious to myfelf that I do no

harm, I amcarelefs of what men can fay of me.
" Michael Poor, lately a Romanijl, who is now of

your fociety, read his recantation on Sunday laft.

Pray let us know, when you or your brother intend

for this kingdom and town :, for be fure, none wifh

more fincerely to fee and converfe with you than I,

who am fmeerely,

Rev. and dear Sir,

Aug. 29, 1749- Your very affectionate

Brother and fervanr,

Richard Lloyd."

In confequence of the fhameful refufal of juRicc

above-mentioned, the rioters continued the fame out

rages during the greater part of the following winter*

At the lent-affizes, the Preachers (who made up the
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whole number then travelling in the kingdom, or at

leaii: as many of them as had ever been in Cork or its

neighbourhood) ailembled at the houfe of Mr. Jones,

and went from thence in a body to the Court, accom

panied by Mr. Jones and other reputable inhabitants.

His Majtfty's judge behaved as became him. He

inquired where were the perfons preferred. On their

being pointed out to him, he feemed for forne time

vilibly agitated, and unable to proceed. He at length

called for the evidence, on which Butler appeared.

On his faying, in anfwer to the firft queftion, that he

was a ballad-finger, the judge delired him to withdraw,

obferving. That it was a pity he had not been pre-

fented. No other perlon appearing, he turned to the

Preachers, and faid,
"

Gentlemen, there is no evi

dence againft you : you may retire : I am forry that

you have been treated fo very improperly. I hope
the police of this city will be better attended to for

he time to come/'

It was now generally believed that there would be

no more riots in Cork. But the flame of perlecution

was not yet extinct. Mr. Wejley arrived in Ireland in

the month of April, ^750; and having preached in

Dublin, and the intermediate places, he arrived in

Cork : and at the repeated invitation of Mr. Alderman

Pembrock came to his houfe. On the morrow, being

the Lord's-day, he went about eight o'clock to Ham
mond's Marjk, being informed that the ufual place of

preaching would by no means contain thofe who de~

jQred to hear. The congregation was large and atten

tive.
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tive. A few of the rabble gathered at a diilance r

but by little and little they drew near, and mixed
with the congregation: and he preached to as quiet
and orderly an affernbly, as he could have met with

in any church in England or Ireland.

In the afternoon, a report being fpread abroad, that

the mayor defigned to hinder his preaching on the

MarJ/i in the evening, he defired Mr. Skdton and Mo
Jones to wait upon him, and inquire concerning it.

Mr. Skdton afked, If Mr. We/ley's preaching there,

would be difagreeable to him ? Adding,
"

Sir, if it

is, Mr. We/ley will not do it." He replied warmly,
*? Sir, I'll have no mobbing/' Mr. Skdton faid, "Sir,

there was none this morning." He anfwered,
" There

was. Are there not churches and meeting-houfes

enough ? I will have no more mobs and riots/' Mr,

Skdton replied,
"

Sir, neither Mr.
Wejley,

nor they
that heard him, made either mobs or riots/' He then

anfwered plainly,
"

I will have no more preaching :

and if Mr. Wejley attempts to preach, I am prepared

for him/'

He, however, began preaching in the houfe foon

after five. Mr. Mayor in the mean time was walking
in the Exchange, and giving orders to the town-drumr

mcrs and to his ferjeants doubtlefs to go down and

keep the peace ! They accordingly came down to the

houfe, with an innumerable mob attending them. They
continued drumming, and Mr. Wejley continued

preaching, till he had finifhed his difcourfe. When
he carnc out, the mob immediately clofed him in,

Obferving one of the ferjeants {landing by, he defired

him
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him to keep the King's peace : but he replied,
"

Sir,

I have no orders to do that." As foon as he came into

the ftreet, the rabble threw whatever came to hand,

But all went by him, or flew over his head ; nor did

one thing touch him. He walked on ftraight through
the midft of the rabble, looking every man before

him in the face : and they opened on the right and

left, till he came near Dant's Bridge. A large party
had taken pofTeflion of this, one of whom was bawl

ing out,
" Now, hey for the Romans !" When he

came up, they likewife fhrunk back, and he walked

through them to Mr. Jenkins's houfe. But a Ra-

manifl flood juft within the door, and endeavoured

to hinder him from going in ; till one of the mob

(aiming at him, but miffing) knocked down the Ro-

manift. He then went in, and God reflrained the

wild beads, fo that not one attempted to follow

him.

But many of the congregation were more roughly

handled; particularly Mr. Jones, who was covered

with dirt, and efcaped with his life almoft by miracle.

The main body of the mob then went to the houfe,

brought oi*t all the feats and benches, tore up the

floor, the door, the frames of the windows, and what-

ever of wood-work remained ; part of which they

carried off for their own ufe, and the reft they burnt

in the open ftreet.

Finding tlrere was no
probability

of their difperfing,

Mr.We/ley fent to Alderman Pembrock,who immediately

defrred Mr. Alderman Winthrop, his nephew, to go

clown to .him at Mr. Jenkins' : with-.whom he walked'

up
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up the ftreet, none giving him an unkind or

fpeclful word.

Monday 21. He rode on to Bandon. From three

in the afternoon till pad feven, themobof Corkmarch^

ed in grand proceffion, and then burnt him in effigy

near Dant's- Bridge.

While they were fo bufily employed, Mr. Haughton,

one of the Preachers, took the opportunity of going

down to Hammond's Marjh. He called at a friend's

houfe there; where the good woman in great care

locked him in. But obferving many people were met,

he threw up the fam, and preached to them out of the

window. Many feemed deeply affected, even of thofe

who had been perfecutors before. And they all quietly

retired to their feveral homes, before the mob was. at

leifure to attend them.

Tuefday 22. The mob and drummers were moving

again, between three and four in the morning. The

fame evening they came down to the Marfh, but

flood at a diftance from Mr. Stockdalcs houfe, till the

drums beat, and the Mayor's ferjeant beckoned to

them, on which they drew up, and began the attack.

The Mayor being, fent for, came with a party of

. foldiers, and faid to the mob,
"
Lads, once, twice,

thrice, I bid you go home. Now I have done." He
then went back, taking, the foldiers with him. On
which the mob, purfuant to their inftruftions, went

on and broke all the glafs, and: molt of the window-

frames in pieces.

Wednefday 23. The mob was ftill patrolling the

flreets, abufing all that were called Methodijls, and

threatening
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threatening to murder them, and pull down their

houfes, if they did not leave this way.

Thurfday 24. They again affaulted Mr. Stockdak's

houfe, broke down the boards he had nailed up

again (I the windows, deftroyed what little remained

of the window- frames and (butters, and damaged a

confiderable part of his goods.

Friday 25. One Roger 0'Parrel fixed up an ad-

vertifement at the public Exchange, that he was

ready to head any mob, in order to pull down any
houfe that fhould dare to harbour a Swaddler.

All this time Mr. We/ley enjoyed peace at Bandon,

notwithftanding the unwearied labours, both public

and private, of Dr. -

,
to ftir up the people. But

Saturday 26. Many were under great apprehen-

fions of what was to be done in the evening. He

began preaching in the main ilreet at the ufual hour,

but to more than twice the ufual congregation. After

he had fpoken about a quarter of an hourjfca Clergy
man who had planted himfelf near him, with a very

large flick in his hand, according to agreement,

opened the fcene. (Indeed his friends faid,
" he was

in drink, or he would not have done it.") But before

he had uttered many words, two or three refolute

women, by main ftrength, pulled him into a houfe,

and, after expoflulating a little, fent him away thrpugh
the garden. But here he fell violently on her that

conducted him, not in anger, but love, (fuch as it

was) fo that (he was conftrained to repel force by
force, and cuff him foundly, before he would let

her go.

The
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The next champion that appeared, Was one Mr.

M ,
a young gentleman of the town. He was at

tended by two others, with piflols in their hands.

But his triumph too was but fhort : for fome of the

people quickly bore him away, though with much

gentlenefs arid civility*

The third came on with far greater fury : but he

was encountered by a butcher of the town, (not one

of the fociety) who tifed him as he would an ox,

bellowing one or two hearty blows upon his head.

This cooled his courage, efpecially a~s none took his

part. So Mr. We/ley quietly fmimed his difcourfe.

Sunday 27. At eight in the evening, he was favoured

With fuch a glorious mower as ufually follows a ftorm.

'After the church-fervice, he began preaching again on,

The Scripture hath concluded ail under Jin. In the even*

ing a large multitude flocked together; fuch a con

gregation was probably never before feen in Bandon ;

and the fe*!
1 of God was in the midft. A folemn awe

feemed to run through the whole multitude, while he

enlarged on, God fofbid that I Jhould glory, favt in

the crofs of our Lord jfcfus Chrijl.

In the midft of the above riots, he wrote the fol

lowing hymn, which is fo excellent, and was ftf

luitable to the time in which it was compofed, that,

though it is probably known to the majority of our

readers, we cannot refrain from adorning our hiftory

with it : arid more particularly, as it will give an ad

mirable view of the fpirit, in which he bore this ufi-

juft and cruel treatment ; as well as afford another

infbnce of his genius for poetry ^ though he ehofe ta

give the laurel to his brother. " Ye
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" YE fimple fouls, that ftray

Far from the path of peace,

(That unfrequented way
To life and happinefs)

How long will ye your folly love,

And throng the downward road,

And hate the wifdom from above,

And mock the fous of God ?

Madnefs and mifery

Ye count our life beneath ;

And nothing great can fee,

Or glorious in our death :

As born to fuffer and to grieve,

Beneath your feet we lie,

And utterly contemn'd we live,

And unlamented die.

Poor penfive fojourners,

O'erwhelm'd with griefs and woes ;

Perplex'd with.needlefs fears,

And pleafure's mortal foes : ft

More irkfome than a gaping tomb,

Our fight ye cannot bear,

Wrapt in the melancholy gloom
Of fanciful defpair.

So wretched, and, obfcure,

The men whom ye delpife ;

So foolifh, weak, and popr,

Above your fcorn we rife ;

Our confcience in the Holy Ghoft

Can witnefs better things ;

For He whofe blood is all our boaft,

Hath made us priefts and kings.

C c Riches
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Kiches unfearchable

In Jefu's love we know,

And pleafurcs from the well

Of life our fouls o'erflow,

Trom hi#* the fpirit we receive

Of witdom, love, and power;
And alway forrowful we live,

Rejoicing evermore.

Angels our fcrvants are,

And keep in all ourway5,
And in their hands they bear .

The facred fons of grace :

Our guardians to that heavenly blifs,

They all our fteps attend;

And God himfelf our, 'Father is,

And Jefus is our .Friend.

With him we walk in Mute,

"Wein "his image! fhine ;

Our robes are robes of light, ,*!

Our rJghteoufnefs divine :

On all the groveling kings of earth

With pity we look' down,

And claim- in virtue -of our birth

A never-fading crown."

Shortly after thefe riots in Cork, Butler went to

Waterford, and raifed difturbances in that city. But

happening to quarrel-with fome who were as ready to

fried blood as hirnfel.f, his right arm was cut off in the

fray. Being thus difabled, the wretch dragged on the

remainder of his life in unpitied mifery. His fellow-

rioters at Cork, were intimidated by the foldiers in

garrifon, many of whom began now to attend the

preaching.
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"

preaching. At length peace was refto'red ; and the

next time Mr. We/ley vifited that city, he preached
without diflurbance. A large Preaching-houfe was

foon after built, in which the people quietly afTembled.

There are few places, where religion has prof-

pered more than in Cork. Being reviled for the nami

cf Chrift, the Spirit of glory and of God has re/led upon
. them : and many have been the living and dying wit-

neffes of the power of true religion. The principal

inhabitants have been long convinced of the folly and:

. wickednefs of the authors and encouragers of thofe

perfecutions : and on a late vifit, the Mayor invitee!

Mr. We/ley to the ManGon-honfe, and feemed to con-

fider his company as an honour*

Several circuits were now formed. The Preachers

who came over with Mr. We/ley from time to time,

vifited the Societies regularly, and preached in new

places, as the way was opened for them. Several

Preachers were alfo raifed up among the natives :

inen, who, after they had found acceptance with God

themfelves, and feen the deplorable ftate of the people

around them, had no reft till> 2^ij*^feclared the way
of falvation. Some of thefe had been Rotitanift-S) arid

for many years depended for falvation on the pagean

try and forms, ufed by men as wicked as themfelves.

Thefe were as flames of fire, whefi they found the

new and living way of faith in Chrift, and love to God

and man. They laboured and fuffered, if by any

rneans they might fave fouls from death*

The late Mr. Thomas Waljh was an eminent inftance

of this kind* His converfion was confpicuous ; his

C c % communion
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communion with God was deep and folid, and his

labours and fufferings remarkable. -We doubt not,

but a fhort extract from the Journal of this man of

God will be acceptable to our readers, efptcially

as it clearly fhews what the Preachers of that day had

to encounter, in teilifying the gofpel of the grace of

God.
"

Thurfday, January 4, 1750. With much weak-

ttefs of body, I preached this morning, and foon after

fet out for Rojcrea* About a mile from the town,

I met a large company, armed with clubs. Seventy-

eight-men were fworn upon the occafion. At the

firft fight of them, I was a little daunted ; but I prayed
to the Lord for direction, and was ftrengthened. They

compelled me to alight, faying, they would bring a

Minifler of the Church of England and a Romifk

Prieft to talk with me. I let them know 1 contended

with no man concerning opinions, nor preached

againft any particular church, but againrl fin and

wickednefs in all. 1 laid, fuppofing three perfons

among you of different denominations ; it may be a

Churchman, a Quaker, and a Romanifl, fitting down

and drinking to excefs, begin to difpute, each affirm

ing, that his was the bell religion : where is the re

ligion of all thefe men ? Surely they are without any,

unlefs it be that of Belial. They are of their father

the devil, while his works they do. And if they live

and die in this condition, hell mull be their eternal

portion. This they could not gainfay.
" After fome farther difcourfe on the defign of my

coming to preach the gofpel to them, and appealing

i to
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to themfelves concerning the neceffity of it, their rage

feemed a little abated. They then told me, they

would let me go, on condition that I would fwear

never more to come to Rvfcrea. But when I re-

folutely refufed this, they confulted on rougher
meafures ; and after much debate, were determined

to put me into a well, which they had prepared for

that purpofe. They hurried me away into the town,

where I was furrounded, as by fo many human
wolves. They held a confutation again, and re-

folved either to make me fwear, that I would never .

more come thither, or elfe to put me into the well.

But I refufed either to fwear or promife. Some then

cried vehemently that I fliould go into the water, but

others contradicted, and as pofitively faid I fhould

not.

"After fome time, the Parim-Minifter came, who
behaved well, and de fired I might be fet at

liberty.

They confented, provided I would go out of town

immediately. From an inn, where they confined

me, they brought me out into the flreet, and it being

market-day, I began to preach to the people. But I

feizing me by the coat, they hurried me before them

out of town. At length I got on horfeback, and

taking off rny hat, I prayed for them fome con-

fiderabie time. I then called upon them in the name

of God, for C brill's fake, to repent; and told them,

as to myfelf, in the caufe of God, I feared neither

devils nor men ; that to do their fouls good was my
fole motive of coming among them, and that, if God

, C c 3 permitted,
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permitted, they might put me into the well, or even

/lone me ; that be it how it would, I was content.

"
I carne off from them at length in peace of con

ference and ferenity of mind. From the fjrft to the

lad, I was not the leaft diflurbed, nor felt anger or

malice towards them. O God, it is Thou alone that

had wrought this deliverance for me, in reftraining

the malice of men and devils, not fuffering them to

hurt me, when they rofe up againft me. Therefore

with angels, and archangels, 1 laud and magnify thy

ioly name, thy tender mercy and paternal affeftion

towards me, O holy Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft."

Mr. Waljh preached with great fuccefs in many

parts of Ireland and England*. But his foul chiefly

mourned over the poor ignorant people of that com

munion which he had renounced. For their fakes he

often preached in Irifh, which he perfectly under-

flood : and many of them were thereby turned toGod.

But, as one obferves, Jiis foul was too large for his body.
At the age of twenty-eight, he died an old, old

man, being worn put by his
great 'and uninterrupted

labours.

The work of God had hitherto extended only tq

the three Southern provinces : it now began alfo in

Uffter. The people of this province are moftly mem
bers of the Eftablifhment, orProteflant Diffenters. And

they are well employed. ,The Linen-manufa&ure

has given a fpur to induflry, which has been ex

ceeding friendly to the progrefs of religion. In fome

parts of this province, the Romanifts are numerous ;

'but ftill they bear a fmall proportion to the bulk of
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the inhabitants. Here the word of the Lord has hacj

indeed free courfe, and is glorified. Mr. We/ley nU

ways vifited this part of the kingdom with peculiar

pleafure. The poorefl of the people receive the truth

with all readinefs of rnind ; and many of them are

rich: in faith, and heirs of the kingdom,

The circuits were now regularly fupplied. The

fame difcipline was obferved in all the Societies, and

Mr. We/ley began to hold Conferences with the Preachers,

as with thofe in England. By this means the work of

religion was greatly forwarded. Love to God and love

to man abounded more and more ; and thofe who be

fore were either deplorably, ignorant arjd wicked, or

fefted in the form of godimeis, now worjhipped God in

the fpirit, rejoiced in Chrijl jfefus, and had no confidence

in the
jlejli.

The great revival which began in London, about the

year 1760, and fpread through moil parts of England,

was known alfo in this kingdom. In many places the

Spirit of God mightily attended the preaching of the

word and prayer. In Dublin, in the year 1762, ifl

every ordinance the Lord did indeed give

"
Overwhelming ihowers of favijig grace/*

Many who for years had known the plague of their own

heart, now walked in uninterrupted righteov.fnef^ peace

and joy ; praying without ceafing, and in every thing

giving thanks.

In fome refpe&s, Mr. We/ley preferred the work

in Dublin, even to that in Condon.
"

Firft," fays he,

" It is far greater, in proportion to the time, and to the

C c 4 numbt'i'
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number of people. That Society had above feven

and twenty hundred members : this, not a fifth part

of the number. Six months after the flame broke out

there, we had about thirty witnefles of the great fal-

vation. In Dublin there were above forty, inlefs than

four months. Secondly, the work was more pure.

In all this time, there were none of them headftrong

or unadvifable. none that were wifer than their

teachers : none who dreamed of being immortal, or in

fallibly incapable of temptation : in fhort, there were

no whimlical or enthufiaflic perfons. All were calm,

and fober-minded/'

Thofe who have travelled through Ireland, need

not be informed, how difficult of accefs many parts

of that kingdom are, efpecially in the province of

Uljler. But the love of God and man forces its way

through every difficulty.' In villages and fcattered

cottages, furrounded with mountains or bogs, and

out of all road, pure religion and undefiled has

diffufed her cheering rays, gladdening the wildernefs,

It may be truly faid,

" Hark ! the waftes have found a voice ;

Lonely deferts now rejoice."

Many of the pooreft of the people are now fo well in-

flrufted in the Holy Scriptures, that they need not

be aftiamed to give an account of the hope that is in

them, before the moft pious and learned of the

nation !

A remarkable;
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A remarkable providence fometimes attended the

efforts of the Preachers to introduce the Gofpel into

thofe faftnefles. About the year 1768, John Smith,

a zealous Preacher, who had been him felf reclaimed
i

from great wickednefs, was preffcd in fpirit to go and

preach at Glenarm, a fmali place furrounded with

mountains, on the fea-fhore oppofite the North of

Scotland. Near this town he overtook a young lady .

riding behind a fervant ; and on her faying, it was

a very wicked place, he afked,
" Are there no good

men there ?" She faid,
"

Yes, there is one William

Hunter.'' He rode into the town, and inquired for

William Hunter's houfe. When he ca'me to the door,

a young woman was fweeping the houfe. He afked

her name, and being anfwered,
"

Betty Hunter,"

alighted, and faid, "-Betty take my horfe to an inn,

and tell every one you meet, A gentleman at our houfe

has good news to tell you at feven o'clock." At feven'.

the houfe was well filled. John preached to them

twice a day, for nine days. A Society was then

formed which continues to this day. When he took

his leave, he had only thre,e.pence : however, he afked

the landlady,
" What am I to pay for my horfe?"

".Nothing, Sir," faid the woman : ." A gentleman has

paid all ; and will do fo, if you flay a month/'

At other times, they fuffered feverely in thofe at

tempts. Very fhortly after the above event, Mr. John

McBurney, another Preacher, was invited to preach at

a. Mr. Perry
1

'5, within a few miles of Enni^JkiUen- He ac

cordingly went there. In the evening, while the congre

gation
was (inging a hymn, a large mob befct the houfe.

Six
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Six of thefe julhed in, armed with clubs, and imme

diately fell upon the people. But many of them

joining together, thruft the rioters out, arid (hut and

fattened- the door. On this they broke every pan ^ of

glafs
in the windows, and threw in a large quantity

of ilones. They, then broke into the houfe through
a weak part of the wall, and hauling out both men
and women, beat them without mercy. Soon after,

they dragged out Mr. McBurnfy, whom they inflantly

knocked down. They continued beating him on the

head and breaft, while he lay fenfelefs on the ground,

Yet after a while, coming a little to himfelf, he got up
Hut not being quite fenfible, ftaggered, and fell again.

Then one of them fet his foot upon his face, fwear-

ihg,
tf he would tread the Holy Ghoft out of him."

Another ran<his flick into his mouth. As foonas he

could fpeak, he faid,
"
May God forgive you ; I do."

They then fet him on his horfe, and one of the

ruffians got up behind him, and forced him to gallop

dow.n the1

rockymountain to the town. There they

kept? him, till a gentleman took him out of their hands,

and entertained and lodged him in the moft hofpi-

table manner. But his bruifes, on the head and

breaft in particular, would not fufFer him to fleep.

After lingering a few years, he died at Clonet, in con-

fequence of this treatment. He preached almoft to

the laft week of his- life, and went to his reward, re

joicing in God his Saviour.

A few months after this good man had been thus

feverely treated, a furious mob way-laid Mr. We/ley

within a few miles of the fame place. One of his

horfes
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horfes wanting a fhoe, he went forward to
Ennijkillen,

accompanied by two friends. The mob, in the mean

time, attacked the chaife, beat in the pannels with

Hones, and almoft covered it with dirt and morterV

When he entered the tpwn, a large party encountered

him : but many foldiers in the ftreet, accofling him

refpe&fully, the mob fhrunk back, and he palled

through unhurt.

The mail dangerous illnefs which Mr. We/ley ever

had, previous to that which removed him to a better

' world, was in this kingdom, in the fummer of 1775.

On June 13th. he found himfelf indifpofed in the

morning, but fuppofed it would foon go off. In the

afternoon, the weather being extremely hot, he
lay-

down on the grafs in Mr. Lock's orchard at Cockhill.

This he had been accuftomed to do for forty years,

and never remembered to have been hurt by it. Only
he never before lay on his face, in which pofture he

fell afleep. He waked a little, and but a little out of

order, arid preached with eafe to a multitude of peo

ple. Afterwards he was much worfe. However, the

next day he went on a few miles, to the Grange. The

table was placed there in fuch a manner, that all the

time he was preaching, a ftrong and fharp wind

blewfull on the left fide of his h'ead. And it was

not without great difficulty, that he concluded his

fermon. He newfound a deep obftru^ion in his

bread ; and his pulfe was exceeding weaV and low.

He mivered with cold, (though the air was fultry hot.)

only now and then burning for a few miri*i: . He

went early to bftd, drank a draught of treacle and

water,
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water, and applied treacle to the foles of his feet. He

lay till feven on Thurfday 15th, and felt confidera-

bly better. But he found nearly the fame obftruftion

in his breaft, with a low, weak pulfe. He burned

and fhivered by turns* and if he ventured to cough,
it jarred his head exceedingly. In going on to Derry

Anvil, he found he could not attend to what he was

reading, not even for three minutes together : his

thoughts were perpetually fhifting. Yet all the time

he was preaching in the evening, (although he flood

in.the open air, with the wind whittling round his

head) his mind was as compofed as even Friday i6th,

in going to Lurgan, he was again unable to fix his

attention on what he read : yet while he was preach

ing in the evening on the parade, he found his mind

perfectly compofed, though it rained a great part of

the time. Saturday iyth, he was perfuaded to fend

for Dr. Laws* a fenfible and fkilful phyfician. The

Doclor told him,
" He was in a high fever, and ad-

vifed him to lie by." But he anfwered,
" That could

not be done ; as he. had appointed to preach at "feve-

ral places,
and muft preach as long as he could

fpeak." The phyfician then prefcribed a cooling

draught, with a grain or two ofcainfhire, as his nerves

were univerfally agitated. This he took with him to

Tandragec : but when he came there, he was not

able to preach ; his underftanding being quite con-

fufed, and his ftrength entirely gone. Yet he breathed

freely, and had not the leail thirft, nor any pain from

head to foot.

He
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He was now at a full (land whether to aim at Li/burn,

or to pufh forward for Dublin? But his friends doubt

ing whether he could bear fo long a journey, he

went to Derry-Aghy, a gentleman's feat on the. fide of

a hill, two miles beyond Li/burn. Here nature funk,

and he took to his bed : but he could no more turn

himfelf therein, than a new-born child. His memory
failed as well as his ftrength, and in a great meafure

his underflanding. Only thole words ran in his mind,

when he faw Mils Gayer on one fide of the bed, look

ing at her mother on the other,

" She fat, like patience on a monument,
"

Smiling at grief."

-.dwl

But flill he had no third, no difficulty of breathing,

no pain from head to foot.

He could give no account of what followed for

two or three days, being more dead than alive. Only-

he remembered it was difficult for him to fpeak, his

throat being exceedingly dry. But Mr. Jofefh Brad

ford obferves, that he faid on the Wednefday,
"
It

will be determined before this time to-morrow ;" that

his tongue was much fwoln, and as black as a coal ;

that he was convulfed all over ; and that for fome

ime his heart did not beat perceptibly, neither was

any pulfe difcernible.

In the night of Thurfday, the 22d, Mr. Bradford

came to him with a cup, and faid,
"

Sir, you mufl

take this/' He thought,
"

I will, if I can fwallow,

to pieafe him : for it will do me neither harm nor

good."
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.good." He took it, and foon after began to vomit ;

his heart began to beat, and his pulfe to play again.

And from that hour, the extremity of the fymptoms
abated. The next day, he fat up feveral hours, and

walked four or five times acrofs the room. On

Saturday, he fat up all day, and walked acrofs the

room many times, without any wearinefs. On Sun

day, he came down flairs, and fat feveral hours in the

parlour. On Monday, he walked out 'before the

houfe : on Tuefday, he took an airing in the chaife :

and on Wednefday, trufting in God, to the aflonifh-

rnent of his friends, he fet out for Dublin.

It is worthy of note, that during the extremity of

his illnefs, while many thoufands in the three king

doms were praying for his recovery, two of the
'

Preachers, one near the place where he lay, the other

in the county of Kent in England, while praying for

him, had thofe words, fpoken originally of Plezekiah,

(Ifaiah
xxxviii. 5.) impreffed upon their minds with

remarkable force,
" / will add unto his days fifteen,

years."
After this, he lived fifteen years and a few

months.

'In the year 1783, that bleifed man, the late Rev,.

Mr. Fletcher, vifited Dublin. He was indeed one of

11 The heav'n-born race of Priefls and Kings.'*

His preaching was (to ufe St. Peters words) with the

Holy Ghojl jtnt down from heaven. His converfation

was that of a Seraph. And his whole life was fucrra

living picture of the truths he taught, that his name

is flill among that people as ointment poured

forth.
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forth. A revival began under his miniftry, which

has Lifted to this day. The Preachers who iucceeded,

as well as thofe who were cotemporary with him,

were lively, zealous men, and ftricl: in: dncipline.

The confequence was, that the Society increafed, till

it became double what it ever was before; and many

experienced the glorious liberty of the -children of

God. Mr. We/ley greatly rejoiced over them in his

two laft vifits to Ireland ; and often declared that he

found a reft in that city, which he never did before.

Indeed the whole kingdom began to pronounce him

bleffed. Many Clergymen, fome of whom were

eminent in the literary world, invited him to their

houfes and churches, and feemed to look upon them-

felves as honoured by his company. The general

voice appeared to be, He hath done all things well /

There were however a few jarring firings. A pert

-young man, who had been fome years before a

member of one of the Societies in YorkJJiire, arid was

afterwards ordained in the 'Church of England, of

ficiated at this time in Dublin, in a Chapel liccnfcd

under the Toleration-Aft. This diffenting High-Church^

man attacked him in the public papers on account o/

his irregularity,
and did his utmbft to tread his hoary

honours in the duft. Mr. Wejley wrote a fhort am-

fwer ; but did not think it proper to continue the

controverfy with fuch an opponent. In a letter to a

frend, he mentioned "the obloquy which was caft ;.

upon him," but adds,
<l

Reputation is nothing to rr :

I ferve God/'

However
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However painful the Philippics of this young man

were to his friends, they were difregarded by this

aged fervant of Chriil. He rejoiced greatly in the

fuccefs of his labours. He faw religion profper, and

hold on its happy courfe throughout the land. He
fat in his circle of friends, who were as his own foul,

in the lad Conference which he held in Dublin^ and

delightfully called to mind the former days. He might

iay On this occafion alfo,
" '

" O the fathomlefs love,

That has deign'd to approve

And profper the work of my hands !

With my paftoral crook

I went over the brook,

And behold ! I am fpread into bands !"

"
I had much fatisfa&ion," fays he,

6i in this" Con

ference ;
in which converfing with between forty and

fifty travelling Preachers, I found fuch a body of

men, as I hardly believed could have been brought

together in Ireland : men of fb found experience ; fo

deep piety, and fo ftrong underftanding, that I am

convinced, they are no way inferior to the Engli/h

Conference, except it be in number/*

A few days after this^ (in July 1789,) he took a

folemn farewel of thefe his fons in the Gofpel, expect

ing to fee them no more, till they fhould meet in the

paradife of God.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the progrefs of Chriftianily in Scotland from its firjl

rife to the year 1751. And of the labours ofMY. WES
LEY, and thpje in connection withhim> in that kingdom,

and in the Britifli I/les
: and of his

vijits
to Holland.

SECTION I.'

DE, as well as all the ancient Hiftoriagraphers

of Scotland, and indeed moft of the writers

On the fubje6l, unite in fentiment, that fome of the

difciples of St. John the Apoftle, who fled from the

perfecutions which raged throughout the Roman Em*

pire under the reign of Domitian, were the firft planters

t&f chriflianity in Scotland. Our holy religion did not

receiv.e a proper eflablimment in that kingdom till the

.beginning of the third century. About the year 201,

-Donald the firft, King of Scotland, with his Queen and

Several of his nobles, was publicly baptized by the

Chriftian Miffionaries : from which time chrifiianity

might be (aid in fome fenfe to be the national re

ligion. Its extenfion was further promoted by various

emigrations from South Britain, during the perfecutions

of the Roman Emperors, Aurelius and Dioclejian: and

it this period it received a legal eflabli foment.

The direction of religious matters was at this aera.

placed in the hands of a number of pious men, (fome

of whom were men of great erudition,) ^10 bore tha

appellation of Culdees, quaji Cultores Dei, fays Buchanan,

(as bang zuorjliippers of God.) Thcfe Ciddce* appear to

D d have
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have been the firft Chriftian Minifters in Scotland,

that proceeded on a fixed, regular and extenfiveplani

and under their influence, we have reafon to believe,

vital religion flourifhed. But the accounts tranfmitted

down to us concerning them are in general fo imper-

''feft, that we can enter into no particular detail, nor

form any exaft conclufipn, concerning the flate of

inward religion* They were governed by Bifhops or

Overfeers, whom they chofe out of their own body,
but whom they inverted with no pre-eminence of rank.

From what has been obferved, it appears, that

thriuianity was introduced, planted and nourimed iri

'Scotland in perfect independence of the See of Rome*

In this manner it took root and flourifhed in all its-

native fimplicity till the fifth century, when the Biihop

*f Rome fent over a Pneft, whofe name was Palladius,

in order to introduce all the peculiarities of that

church into that kingdom. Palladium prevailed ; and

in a fhort time the whole nation was brought into fub-

je&ion to the See of Rome. The fpifitual darknefs*

which then overfpread Chriftendorn, covered alfo

Scotland. But it muft be acknowledged, that the Scotch

nation did never yield that perfectly blind obedience

to the Pope, whi'ch fo ififamoftfly difgraeed moil of

^he other nations of Europe.

The Culdecs remained a diftincl: order, and preferred

their independence, even to the fourteenth century.

But the Church of Rome, according to the fpirit of its

religion, continually harrafled and oppreffed them,

till, under the reign of Robert Bruc> they became

textincl:.

i It
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It is remarkable, that when Popery triumphed in

Scotland over every oppofition by the extinction of

the order of the Culdees ; at the very fame time a

powerful oppofition was raifed in England againft the

errors of that corrupt religion by John Wickliffe, the

forerunner in the work of reformation to John Hufs
and Jerome of Prague, as they were to Martin Luther

and John Calvin.

When the light broke forth with fuch power in

England, under thofe eminent inflruments of good,
thofe great defenders of the truth, Cranmer, Latimer,

and their fellow-labourers : and when the arts and

fciences began to lift up their languid heads out of

the dungeons of ignorance and fuperflition, Scotland

began to inquire after truth. The reformation from

Popery in that kingdom $ began in the reign of James
the fifth. During the reign of his daughter Mary it

gained confiderable flrength : till at laft the grace and

providence of God faifed up that great Reformer

John Knox, that Apoflle of Scotland, who completed
the glorious work, and overturned the whole fabrick

of fuperftition.

He overturned it entirely, in refpeft to its external

form, though ftill the remains of it were not incon-

fiderable. Much pure religion was undoubtedly to

be found at this time in Scotland. But foon the fpirit

of the world, that grand Antiohrift, that myftery of

iniquity, began to work. Politics were more and

more mixed with Chriflianity* This fpirit raged with

great violence, during the reign of the unfortunate

Mary, and more particularly whillt James the baftard

D d 2 was
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was Recent of Scotland. Divine Providence faw it,

and differed one of the fevereft perfecutions to fall

on that church, that Britain ever knew, if we confider

its extent, and the numerous objects that felt its op-

pre (five power.
We fhould be carried far beyond the limits of our

prefent work, if we entered into a detail of the caufes

of that dreadful perfection, which raged in Scotland

tinder the reign of Charles the fecond. Innumerable

perfo^s were put to death in various ways. Many
were fhot. Many were fattened to the fea-fhore be

low the high water mark, till the tide came up and

drowned them. Many holy Miniflers had their legs

broke to pieces in the boot, an engine made of iron,

which by the means of fcrews was gradually com-

prefled, till the %vhole leg was entirely crufhed and

deflroyed. Several of thefe, it muft be acknow

ledged, fuffered, becaufe they would not fubmit to

the new Epifcopacy, which Charles endeavoured to

eftablifli. But multitudes endured excruciating tor

ments, and death itfelf, for the caufe of real piety. The

fufferings of the Puritans in England were little in com-

parifon to thefe. But we refer our readers fora full ac

count of them, to a collection of authentic records on

the fubjecl, in two volumes folio, publiflied by the

Rev. Robtvt Wodrcw, and entitled V a Hiftory of the

fufferings of the Church of Scotland"

Xor fhould we here forget that eminent and holy

man, of the Epifcopal party, Dr. Leighton, Archbifhop
of Glajgow. He was a burning and a Jhining light. It

ail the Bifhops in that kingdom had been like to him,

2 Scotland
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Scotland would have known nothing of perfecution ;

and it is very probable, love would have effeded,

what force was not able to perform.

The perfecution anfwered the gracious defign of

Providence. The church of Scotland became a glory

among the churches, yea,
" the glory of Chrift."

She was indeed "
like filver feven times purified in

the furnace."

Soon after this, the Prince, of Orange, that friend of

mankind, afcended the Britt/h throne. Liberty of

confcience was then univerfally granted through _the

Ifland. But, alas! no fooner was the rod removed,

than lukewarmnefs on the one hand, and infidelity on

the other, began to prevail in Scotland ; and have con

tinued to increafe even to the prefent day. So that

little, very little, of the true power of godlinefs is now
to be found in that kingdom. Thofe who retain thp

fentiments of the reformed church, do in general

regard opinions, not only more than experimental

religion, but even more than common morality.

While a very confiderable part, yea, we have reafon

to fear, the majority of the General Church Affembly
of the nation, have more or lefs embraced the Arian or

Socinian fyflem.

We write thus, not as if the labours of Mr. We/ley,

and of the Preachers in connection with him, have been

in vain even in Scotland. Numbers have experienced

converting grace by the inftrurnentality of their

miniftry : and many of thefe, we doubt not, are

already fafely lodged in Abraham's, bofom. We may alfo

obfervc that, in the whole kingdom of Scotland, there

D d 3 were
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were feVeral zealous minifters who defired nothing

upon earth fo much as the converlion of fouls, and

many private perfons who experienced the real power
of religion, when Mr. We/ley firft vifited that country :

and that there are feveral fuch ftill, who have not,

and never had, any connection with his Societies,,

Some of thefe received Mr. We/ley with open arms,

particularly the late truly pious Dr. Gillies of Glafgow.

But; we haflen to the hiflory which more particularly

Concerns us.

SECTION II.

IN
the month of April 1751, Mr. We/ley firft vifited

Scotland, accompanied by Mr. Chriftopher Hopper.

Colonel Galatin, then in quarters at MuJJelborough near

Edinburgh, had preifed him to pay him a vifit. Mr.

We/ley having mentioned this to Mr. Whitejield, he

replied,
" You have no bulinefs there : for your

principles
are fo well knowri, that if you fpoke like

an angel, none would hear you. And if they did,

you would have nothing to do but to difpute with one

and another from morning to night/' He anfwered,
" If God fends me, people will hear. And I will give

them no provocation to difpute : for I will ftudioufly

avoid controverted points, and keep to the funda

mental truths of chriflianity. And if any flill begin

to difpute, they may : but I will not difpute with

them,"

He
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He went. Hundreds and thoufands flocked to hear ;

and he was enabled to keep his word. He avoided

whatever might engender flrife, and infifled upon the

grand points, the religion of the heart, and falvation

by faith, at all times, and in all places. And by this

means, he cut off all occalion of difpute.

At Muffelborough efpecially he was kindly received.

Whereas in the kirk (as Mrs. .Galatin informed him)
there ufed to be laughing and talking, and all the marks

of the groffeft inattention ; it was far otherwife in the

fchool-room, where he preached. The people rer

mained as ftatues from the beginning of the fermon to

the end. He ufed great plairmefs of fpeech toward

them ; and they all received it in love : fo that the

prejudice which the devil had beeri feveral years

planting, was torn up by the roots in one hour.

After preaching, one of the bailiffs of the town, with

one of the elders of the kirk, came to him, and begged,
" he would ftay with them a while, if it were but two

or three days, and they would fit up afar larger place

than the fchool, and prepare feats for the congrega^

tion." But his time was fixed. All therefore Jie

could now do, was to give them a promife that Mr.

Hopper mould come back the next week, and fpend a

few days with them. Mr. Hopper did accordingly re

turn at the time appointed, and preached morningand

evening to large congregations, who heard with the

greateft attention.

In April 1753, Mr. We/ley again vifited Scotland.

He now entered it on the lide of Dumfries. In palling

(he farads which lie between Bonas and that town, the

D cl 4. Innkeeper
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Innkeeper who guided him, afked with great fimplidry*
*' How much a year he got by preaching thus ?" This

gave him an opportunity of explaining to his guide,

that kind of gain, to which he feemed an utter flranger.

He appeared to be quite amazed, and fpoke not one

^ord good or bad till he took his leave.

When he arrived at Glajgow, that excellent man
Dr. Gillies received him in a truly chriftian fpirit ; and

invited him to preach in his church. Upon this Mr.

We/ley remarks,
"
Surely with God nothing is im-

poflible ! Who would have believed five and twenty

years ago, either that the miriifter would have defircd

it, or that I fhould have confented to preach in a Scotch

Kirk !" He preached alfo at the priibn ; and then re

turned by Edinburgh and Tranent to England. Not

long after, Mr. Wardrobe, Minifler of Batkgate in

Scot-laud, the twin-foul of Dr. Gilliest preached at- Mr,

We/ley s chapel in Newcaflle, to the no fmall amaze-

rnent and difpleafure of fome of his zealous country

men. Some time after this, Mr. We/ley received from

Dr. Gillies the following account of the death of that

excellent man :

" Mr. Wardrobe died lafl night. He was feized on Sab

bath lafl, jufl as he was going to the Kirk, with a moft

violent cholic, which terminated in a mortification of

hi{> bowels. The circumflances of his death are wor

thy to be recorded. With what pleafure did he receive

the merTage,, and depart in all the triumph of a con

queror ! Crying out,
"
My warfare is accompli/hed : I

have fought the good fight : my viclory is completed.

Crowns of grace fhall adorn this head (taking off his

cap)
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Cap) and palms be put into thefe hands. Yet a little

while, and I (hall ling for ever. / know that my Re

deemer li'velh." When he was within a few moments

of his laft, he gave me his hand, and a little after faid,

" N$w lettejl
thou thy ferv&nt depart in peace ; for mine

eyes have feen thy falvaiion." Were I to repeat half

what he /poke, I mould write you three hours. It

lhall fuffice at this time to fay, that as he has lived the

life, fo he died the death of a Chriflian. We weep
not for him ; we weep for ourfelves. I wifh we may
know how to improve this awful judgment, fo as to

be alfo ready, not knowing when our Lord corneth."

Mr. Adams, minifter of Falkirk, wrote thus :
" On

Friday night, about ten, I witneffed Mr. Wardrobe Q

Bathgates entrance into the joy of his Lord. But ah !

Who can help mourning the lofs to the church of

Chrifl ? His amiable character gave him a diftinguimed

weight and influence ; which his Lord had given him

to value, only for its fubferviency to his honour and

glory. He was fuddenly taken ill on the laft Lord's-

day, and from the firft moment believed it was for

death. I went to fee him on Thurfday evening, and

heard fome of the livelieft expreffions of triumphant

faith, and of zeal for the glory of Chrift and the fal-

vation of fouls, mixed with the mod amiable humility

and modefty. Yet a little while, faid he, and this mortal

Jliall put on immortality. MortalityJliall be /wallowed up

of life
: this vile body faJJiiontd like* to his glorious bidy !

for the vittory / I Jliall get the
-victory.

I know in

whom I have believed. Then with a remarkable audible

voice, lifting up his hands he cried out, for a draught

if
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cf the "well of the zuater of life, that I may begin the fong

before I go off to the church triumphant ! I go forth in

thy name, making mention of thy righteou/ne/s, even thins

only. I die at the feet of mercy. Then flretching out

his arms, he put his hand upon his head, and with

the moil ferene, fteady, and majeftic eye I ever faw,

looking upwards, he laid, Crowns ofgrace, crowns of

grace, and pslm* in their hands ! Lord God of truth,

into thy hands I commend myfpirit ! After an unexpected

revival, he laid, Q, Ifear his tarrying, le/t the profpecl

become more dark. Ifometimes /ear tie may fpare me to live,

and to be
lefs faithful than he has helped me to be hitherto.

He laid to me, You that are minificrs, bear a proper tejli-

mony againjl the profeffers of this age, ivho have a form of

godlinefs without the power. Obferving fome of his

people about the bed, he faid, May I have fome feals

among you I where will the ungodly andjinners of Bath-

gate appear ? Labour to be in Chnft. Then he ftretched

out his hand to feveral, and faid, FareweL farewel /

And now, Lord, ^ohat wait I for ? My hope is in thee !

Once or twice he faid, Let me be laid acro/s the bed ta

expire,
where I have /ometimes prayed and fometimes medi-

.tated with pleajure. He exprefled his grateful fenfe

-of the alliduous care which Mr. Wardrobe of Cult had

taken of him: and on his replying,
" Too much

could not be done for fo valuable a life/' faid,

Jpeaknotfo, or you will provoke God. Glory be to God,

'that I have ever had any regard paid me, for Chrijl's fake."

I am greatly funk under the event. O help by your

prayers, to get the proper I'ubmiffion and improve

ment."

The
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The Lord was pleafed, in Scotland alfo, to
choofe the

fooliJJi things of the world to carry on his work. Not

only fuch men as Dr. Gillies, Mr. Wardrobe, and Mr.

We/ley, but fometimes foldiers in quarters or on re T

cruiting parties, or tradefmen who went thither to get

employment, were the inftruments of turning many
to God, who had before fought death in the error of

their ways.

The firft Societies were thofe of Muffelborough and

Dunbar : many of whom, at his next vifit in the year

1757, could rejoice in God their Saviour. During
this tour he preached in the open air in every place,

nd remarks that he was agreeably furprifed at the

fimplicity and teachablenefs of many who attended

his miniftry. Steadinefs indeed he looked for in the

people of North-Britain : and he rejoiced to find alfo

thofe other pleafing qualities in many.
He vifi ted Scotland again in 1761, and found the

labours of the Preachers Were not in vain. Mr.

Hopper met him at Edinburgh, where the preaching

was now well attended. From thence he went to

Dundee and Aberdeen. At the latter place he was

treated with much refpeft by the Principal and other

eminent perfons of the Univerfity. He preached firft

in the College-clofe, and then in the Hall, which was

crowded even at five in the morning! In every "place

fome defired to unite with him (according to the

rule) to meet together weekly, to provoke each other to

l love and to good works*

An anecdote, which, we doubt not, will be pleafing

to our readers, is mentioned by Mr. Wejlty on this

occafion*
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occafion. "
May 4. About noon," lays he,

"
I took

a walk to the King's College in Old Aberdeen. It has

three fides of a fquare handibmely built, not unlike

Queens College in Oxford. Going up to fee the hall,

we found a large company of ladies with feyeral gen
tlemen. They looked, and fpoke to one another, after

which one of the gentlemen took courage, and came

to me. He faid,
" We came laft night to the College-

Clofe,
but could not hear, and mould be extremely

obliged, if you would give us a fhort difcourfe here/'

I knew not what God might have to do, and fo began
without delay, on God was in Chrijl reconciling the

world unto him/elf. I believe, the word was not loll.

It felKas dew on the tender grafs."

The work of God now profpered much. Many
were brought to the knowledge and love of God by
the preaching of Mr. Roberts and Mr. Hanby, at Edin~-

burgh, Dundee, and Aberdeen. But Satan was not idle.

He made even a good man the caufe of unfpeakable

evil. The late Mr. Hervey, whofe grateful fenfe of

Mr. Wejleys fatherly kindnefs towards him when he

was his pupil at Oxford, we have inferted fuch flrong

teftimonies of, was perfuaded by a Mr. Cudworth, an

Antinomian teacher, to write a pamphlet againft him.

Cudworth boafled, that Mr. Hervey had permitted him
" to put out, and put in, what he pleafed/' in this

performance. In England this tra& was but little

attended to, the advocates for -particular redemption

being comparatively few. But a Mr. Erjkine, a man

greatly efteemed in Scotland, having republifhed it in

that kingdom, with a preface wherein he bitterly

inveighed
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r-veighed againft what he called the unfoundnefs of Mr.

We/ley's principles, caufed .a .flood of calumny to go
-forth, to the hurt of many who before earneftly fought

the kingdom of God. "
O," faid one of the Preachers

then labouring in Scotland,
" the precious convictions

which thefe letters have deflroyed ! Many that have

pften declared the great profit they received under

our miniflry, were by thefe induced to leave us. This

made me mourn in fecret places !" Lady Gardiner, the

widow of that truly chriftian foldier who fell at

PreJlon-Pans fighting for his lawful fovereign, was one

of thofe. A letter which fhe wrote to Mr. We/ley a

fhort time before Mr. Herveys were publifhed, as it

does honour to the piety of the writer, fo it is a clear

proof of the evil which may arife from an immoderate

attachment to fyflems of docTrine ; which oftentimes

influences the excellent of the earth, even to forfake

thofe whom they before efleemed as angels of God.

We will give it at large.

Edinburgh, July 25, 1763.

Rev. and very dear Sir,

"
I perfuade myfelf that you will not be difpleafed

at my taking the liberty to write to you. You have

caufe to blefs God for his having directed you in

-fending Preachers to this place. As to thofe of tliem

I have heard, I have caufe to thank God that they

carne hither. There has been a comfortable reviving

of late : fome fmners are newly awakened : fome

formalifts have got their eyes opened: fome back-

Aiders are recovered ; and, I believe, many faints have

teen
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been much edified. Mr. Roberts' preaching has beeii

remarkably bleffed to many in Edinburgh ; and fo was
'

Mr. Hanbys, the fhort time he flayed. O that their

ferriions may be bleffed wherever they preach ! I

verily believe God fent,them.
"

I have never, I own> been at the preaching-houfe

in a morning yet, as they preach fo early : but I ven

tured to the high fchool-yard the morning you left

Edinburgh-, and it plfcafed God, even after I had got

home, to follow part of your fermon with a bleffing to

me ; and I think it my duty to mention, that God
has often of late dealt very bountifully with me*

Well may 1 be aftonifhed at it, when I confide r my
own unworthinefs. But I dare venture to fay, that

Chrifl and all with Chrift is mine. I beg a fhare in

your prayers ,-
and am, very dear Sir,

Your filler in Chrift Jefus,

Frances Gardiner'*

But many waters cannot quench love. Thofe who

fought not their own things, but the things of Chrift, re*

doubled their efforts. Very foon after thofe bitter

waters were let out, Mr. Taylor vifited Glafgow, and

for feveral weeks together preached in the open air.

As the winter came on^ his difficulties were great*

But being determined fully to deliver his foul* he

fold his horfe, and, while he thus fupported himfelf,

he continued daily to teftify Repentance towards God,

and faith in our Lord Jejus ChnJL At length he faw

fruit of his labour. Some turned to God, and ac

knowledged his meffenger. A place was then pro
vided
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Vided for him to preach in, and the little Society was

foon increafed to feventy perfons.

The Preachers now penetrated into the Highlands :

and at his next vifit Mr. We/ley preached at
Invernefs.

All in this place feemed to hear him gladly, and a

Society was afterwards formed which continues to

this day. On his return to Edinburgh, finding it was

the time of celebrating the Lord's fupper, he laid

afide his laft portion of bigotry, and partook of this

holy ordinance at the Weft-Kirk /

But though of a truly catholic fpirit, he was firm to

his own principles. He abhorred that fpeculative

Latitudinarianiim, that indifference to all opinions,

which fome men have applauded as true
liberality.

He knew God had given us a flandard of truth ; and

that nothing was indifferent, which was found there^-

in. On this fubjecl he ufed great plainnefs of fpeech ;

an infiance of which he foon after gave to the fame

people with whom he had communicated.
" The fum," he obferves,

" of what I fpoke was this :

I love plain dealing. Do not you ? I will ufe it

now. Bear with me.

I hang out no falfe colours, but mew you all I am,

all I intend, all I do.

I am a member of the church of England ; but I

love good men of every church.

My ground is, the Bible. Yea, I am a Bible-bigot.,

I follow it in all things, both great and fmall.

Therefore, i. I always ufe a Jhort, private prayer,

when I attend the public fervice of God. Do not

you? Why do you not ? Is not this according to the

Bible? 2. Ifand,
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2. I Jland, whenever I fing the praifes of God m
public. Does not the Bible give you plain precedents
for this ?

3. I always kneel before the Lord my Maker, when
I pray in public.

4. I generally in public ufe the Lord's prayer ; be*

caufe Chrift has taught me, When I pray, to fay

I advife every Preacher conne&ed with me, whether

in England, or Scotland, herein to tread in my fteps."

In 1769, and the following years, the Preachers

laboured much among the Highlanders. Mr. Me Nab

began, and was followed by Mr. Duncan Wright. And
their labours were attended with fuccefs. In the years

-1770, and 1771, many were converted to God. After

having made a confiderable proficiency in the Erje

language, Mr. Wright ufually preached to them three

times a day in different places, befides once in the

ftreet.
"
Though by this means, fays he, I had many

an aching head and pained breaft, yet it was delight

ful to fee hundreds of them attending, with Dreaming

eyes and attention flill as night : or to hear them, in

their fimple way, finging the praifes of God in their

own tongue. If ever God faid tp my heart, Go, and I

will be with thee, it was then. I extol the name of my
adorable Mafier, that my labours were n6t in vain.

How gladly would I have fpent my life with thefe

dear fouls ! But my health would not permit it." At

Mr. We/ley's
next vifit, the Magiflrates of Perth and

Arbroath prefented him with the freedom of their re-

fpc&ive cities.

In
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In the following years the few Minifters who treated

him with refpeft, and rejoiced in his labours, being
taken to a better world, he felt the different fpirit of

thofe who fucceeded. -While fome even of the no

bility and many of the gentry of that kingdom honour

ably received him, he thus remarks concerning Inver-

ne/s,
"

I find a new face of things here. Good Mr.

Mackenzie has been for fome years removed to Abra~

hams bofom. Mr. Frazer, his colleague, a pious man,
of the old ftamp, is likewife gone to reft. The three

prefent Minifters are of another kind; fo that I have

no more place in the Kirk." Others were not content

with this, but fpoke all manner of evil concerning him,

faithfully retailing all the {lander which the Antino*

mians of England fpoke or publifhed of him from time

to time. Some refufed to adminifter the Lord's fupper
to the members of his Societies, or even to baptize their

children. They even made Mr. We/ley s liberality of fen-

timentjhis defire to promote religion without forming a

diftincl; church, an argument againft him, infifting

that the Methodifts, fo called, were not, and could

not be, a church of Chrift, becaufe they had not the

facraments among them : and this latter argument

efpecially, had no fmall influence in diminilhing his

Societies and obftru&ing the progrefs of the work.

Having patiently fufFered thefe things for a con-

fiderable time, to the great detriment of true religion,

he at length refolved to give his Societies in that king

dom, all the help he poffibly could. He therefore,

at the Conference held in London in the year 1785,

being affifted tiy two other Prefbyters of the church of

E e England*
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England,
"

fet apart," to u(e his own words,
" three

Of our well tried Preachers,John Pawfon, Thomas Hanby,
and Jofeph Taylor, to minifler in Scotland," (i.

e. to

adminifter the facraments of Baptifm and the Lord's

Supper.)
"

I truft," continues he,
" God will blefs

their miniftrations, and {hew that he has fent them/'*

From this time the Societies in Scotland, have had a

ftability which they had not before. Many of them

have cortftderably increafed ; and the whole has been

more than- doubled. But the additional helps now
afforded tfeem, thty were not compelled to ufe. The re

ceiving of the facraments is not made a term of com
munion. A few who ftill communicate at the Kirk,

are freely permitted fo to do. The original bond of

Union flill fublifts, without any alteration, viz. a

defire to flee from the wrath to came, and the evi

dencing of it by a godly life and converfation.

The great and pious Mr. Baxter obierves, that

nations change their religious fentiments, as they da

their common cuftoms ' and manners ; and wonders

that this fhould be found even among the minifters-

of God. But it is not found among the Minifters of
God. Whatever worldly Minifters do, they are itedfafl

and unmovable. They fpeak as the oracles of God,
and turn not alide therefrom to the right-hand or ta

the left. Scotland, it is certain, like Geneva, has, fince

the Reformation, ran from high Calvinifm, to almoifc

as high Arianifm or Socinianifrn : the exceptions,

efpecially in the cities, are but few. And who can

* Mr. We/ley had the year before this, ordained Minifters for

America : of which, in its place.

i item
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ftem the torrent ? Only thofe who know experimen

tally the Truth as it is in jfefus. A few of thefe, Mr.

We/ley has been, under God, the happy iriflrument of

introducing into that kingdom : and many hear their

word, and find it to be the power of God unto falvation.

Thefe, we truft, will not be as reeds fhaken with the

wind. As they imitate the angels of God in wor-

fhipping Chrift, as God over all, bkjfed for ever -

3 fo

they declare that if any man have not the Spirit of Chrift,

he is none of his. Here then we may hope will th

proud waves of worldly religion be flayed : until

God calls that once highly-favoured nation to return

unto him, to worffiip God in the Spirit, rejoice in Chrijl

Jefus, and have no confidence in the
JleJJi.

SECTION III.

THE IJle of Man is fuppofed to derive its riamd

from the Saxon word Mang, whrch fignifies

among; becaufe lying in .St. George's Channel, it i

almoft at an equal di fiance from the kingdoms of

England, Scotland and Ireland. It is about thirty-

miles in length, and twelve in breadth. It is faid

to have been originally the rendezvous of the Scan-

dinavian rovers. In the year 1263, the King of Man

becatne tributary to the King of Scotland. Edward the

Firfl of England afterwards obtained the dominions

Edward the Third beftowed it ori his favourite Mon

tague t
Earl of Salifbury. The Earls of Northumberland

and Derby afterwards poflfeMed it : but by the failure

E e 2 of
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of heirs male in the lafl mentioned family, it de-

fcnded to the Duke of Athol, who married the fifter

of the lafl lord Derby in that line.

Its convenience for fmuggling, made it for many

years a flore-houfe for illicit dealers, to the inex-

preffible prejudice of his Majefly's Revenue. It was

alfo an afylum for infolvent perfons, and the vicious

of every defcription, who fled thither from the neigh

bouring kingdoms, as to a fan6luary. The confe-

quence was an almofl total forgetfulnefs of God, with

idlenefs and immorality of every kind.

This open profanenefs was a little checked by the

labours of that excellent man, Dr. Thomas Wilfon, who.

was Bifhop of the Ifland for fifty-feven years, and died

in 1755, aged ninety-three. Few perfons in thefe

latter times have more adorned the Epifcopal cha

racter than this Prelate. His piety, benevolence and

hofpitality, were fo confpicuous, as to gain the efleem

of even the enemies of our nation. Cardinal Fleurj

had fo much veneration for his character, that he

obtained an order from the Court of France, that no

privateer of that nation fhould ravage the I fie oi

Man.

In the year 1765, the EngliJJi Government pur-

chafed the cufloms and fovereignty of the Ifland from

the Duke of Athol, for 70,000!. the Duke retaining his

territorial property. From this time the outran

manners of the people have been changed much foj

the better. But flill vital religion was very littl<

known among them, and immorality more or lefs pre

vailed in every part,

2
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In 1774, a Mr. Lowry removed from the Ifle of

Man to Liverpool. He then lived according to the

courfe of this world. But happening to hear fome of

the Preachers in connection with Mr. We/ley, he was

awakened ; %
and turning to God, he foon found re

demption through Chrift, the forgivenefs of his fins.

Immediately he began to mourn over his native Ifle,

which he now faw lying in darknefs : and, under this

concern of mind, applied to Mr. John Crook, a zealous

man, at that time a Local Preacher, who readily under

took to vifit the Ifland.

Mr. Crook went thither in the month of March 1 775.

On Sunday morning the nth, he preached his firft

fermon in the Court-houfe at Douglas. The con

gregation was fmall; but in the evening he was

obliged to preach abroad on account of the multitude

^that came . together. When he concluded his dif-

eourfe, a native of Ireland, whofe brother was a

member of one of the Societies in that kingdom, in

vited him to his houfe : as did Mr. Kayles, a native

of Scotland, after the fermon on the following day.

On Wednefday he went to Caflletown, where he

found the fame gracious Providence directing his

way. A Mr. Brookes from Briflol, who had heard

him on the Sunday, procured a place for him, which

was formerly ufed as a Ball-room, and gave notice

to all the people, fo that he had a large and attentive

congregation. The next evening fuch a multitude came

together, that he was obliged to preach in the open
air by candle-light. A fervant belonging to the Gover

nor was then convinced of the truth, and from that

time bfihayed in the moft friendly manner. The next

E e 3 Lord's
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Lord's day, the Lieutenant Governor and the Minifler

of Cajllctown were among his hearers.

In the week following he vifited Peeltown, where he

abode three weeks, preaching to large congregations.

At this place he was greatly encouraged. His hearers

s
were chiefly the poor, and moft of them fifhermen.

They received the word with all readinefs of mind,

and when he departed, they followed him with tears

and bleffings.

He then returned to Liverpool, his bufmefs not per

mitting his longer abfence. On his fecond vifit,

he found many were ftill willing to hear : but there

were alfo many oppofers. Moft of the rich who heard

at the beginning, now withdrew themfelves from fo

plain a Preacher. The reports, ufual on fuch oc-

eafions, were now propagated concerning him, that he

preached new doctrines, was an enemy to works, and

only wanted their money. To fhew the falfehood of

the firfl report, he read the Homilies of the Church of

England in every place. This was attended with

much good. But the rabble, being no longer awed

by the prefence of the richer inhabitants, frequently

diflurbed and interrupted him in the rudeft manner.

A paper alfo was put up at the Ouay,. warning the

people againfl
" the hypocritical field- preacher, who

had lately crept in among them to fubvert the church

pf Chrift ;" tp which were added fome curious

anecdotes.

A wipked man was encouraged by thefe circum-

ftances to affault him at Douglas, and in other re-

ipec~ts tp life {aim in a very improper manner : but

riding
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riding home drunk through the town of Bella Salla,

this unhappy man was thrown from his horfe, and
killed on the fpot.

At Peel, an old warehoufe was procured for him to

preach in ; but in the midft of the fermon, the beam
which fupported the loft gave way, and the floor

funk feveral feet. Mr. Crook cried out, he knew

not why,
" Fear not. God will help us. You fliall

not be hurt." And fo it was. The beam relied on

a hogfliead, which was on the ground-floor, and funk

no farther.

A few in Cajlletown, and a much greater number in

Peel, now agreed to unite together and form a So*

ciety, having had the Rules explained to them. Mr.

Crook now faw fruit of his labour, and took charge of

thofe with joy, watching over them, and exhorting

them to adorn the goffel of God their Saviour in all

things.

The Ifland was foon after joined to the Whitehaven.

circuit, and vifited regularly by the Preachers, and by
Mr. Crook, who now commenced an Itinerant. In the

year 1776, the work profpered greatly. InCa/lletown

efpecially they were vifited with "
overwhelming

mowers of faving grace." Many were fo convinced

of fin, as to cry aloud for the. difquietude of their

Jieart ; while others
rejoiced

in God their Saviour with

joy unfpeakable and full of glory. Nor was Satan idle.

A fiddle was brought to the Preaching-houfe, and

the rabble fhouted mightily; but nothing could fhake

the fleadinefs, or divert the attention of the con

gregation,

E e 4 J
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In Baroole, Sally, and Ballaugk, Societies were alfo

Formed, and the members were truly alive to God.

But fo much the more were offences multiplied, and

all manner of evil fpoken both of the Preachers and

people. Ballads were fung, and obloquy of every
kind was caft upon them. When Mr. Crook, vifited

Cdjlletown, the fchool- boys were fet upon him. They
followed him through the ftreet, fhouting, and throw-*

ing whatever came to hand. In the evening a large

mob affembkd at the houfe where he was preaching,
and affaul'ted it with flones and bricks. They con

tinued their afTault till the people came out, whom

they attacked with the greateft violence. Several

were wounded, Mr. Crook efpecially, who was refcued

out of their hands with much difficulty. The Minifter

of Peel however continued friendly. He had eyes to

fee the good that was done- His church was now-

well filled on the Lord's-day, and his monthly facra-

ments attended by upwards of three hundred com

municants.

Mr. Crook finding the diflurbances continue at

Caftletown, applied to Colonel Dawfon, the Lieutenant

Governor, who treated him in a very polite and

friendly manner, and gave immediate orders to pre

vent fuch tumults for the time to come ; declaring

publicly, that he would execute the law in the fe-

vereft manner upon thofe who mould difturb any

people in their religious worfhip. But the Governor,

Mr. Wood, arriving foon after, caufed the execution of

f,l}Qfe orders to be fufpended.

Shortly
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Shortly after the Governor's arrival, the Bi [hop iflued

a Mandate to all
"

Rectors, Vicars, Chaplains and

Curates, within the I fie and Diocefe of Man, com

manding them to be watchful, and by every means to

prevent their flocks being led away and feduced by un-

authorifed teachers; and to prefent all peribns who
held any place under the Ecclefiaflical authority, who
fhould be found attending their miniftrations : and to

repel from the Lord's table every fuch teacher that

fhould offer to be a partaker of the holy communion/*

By this Bull, as it was commonly called in the

Jfland, many well inclined perfons were deterred from

attending the preaching, and the rabble were en

couraged to continue their outrages. But the Gover

nor was a man of fenle ; and though, as he informed

MY. Crook, he did not choofe to quarrel with theBifhop,

he fpoke fo decidedly againft all perfecution, that

the mob foon loft courage. He alfo refufed to permit

the order to be read in his own chapel. His lady,

a pious woman, fpoke warmly agamft fuch intolerant

proceedings, fo that in a little time the people af-

fembled in peace. Colonel Dawfon introduced Mr.

Crook into the Governor's chapel, where the Minifter

ventured to difobey the Bifhop, and adminiflered to

him the holy communion. The Preachers flood near

the Governor's gates, and preached to large congre

gations, none daring to moleft them, the Governor

and his family fitting in a convenient room to hear.

A Fafl which was obferved by the Societies on ac

count of thefe troubles, was attended with a remark-

ajble frlefling, The Societies increafed in number

every
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every day ; and as they were reproached for the name

of Chrift, they received the bleffings promifed to

fuch.

The Lord now gave them additional help. Firfl

one, and then feveral perfons were raifed up among
themfelves, who, with the approbation of the

AJJiJlant,

exhorted and preached both in the Manks language
and in Englifh, to the edification and comfort of

their hearers. The Rev. Edward Smyth, who at that time

refided in the North of Ireland, paid them avifit about

this time, and his labours were profitable to many.
Before he left the ifland, Mr. We/ley arrived, May 30,

1777 : and was received with great refpecl by all the

people. Mr. Wood, the Governor, was a little before

taken to a better world. Mrs. Wood invited Mr. We/ley

toherhoufe, and feemed to think herfelf honoured by
his company. Some of the Clergy alfo politely vifired

him ; but they could not invite him to their pulpits,

as the Bijhof hadforbidden it. He preached through

out the ifland, in the houfes, the church-yards, and

the market-places, and was heard with great attention.

by immenfe multitudes.

The interdict ft ill remained with refpeft to the

Lord's-Supper. On this fubjeft Mr. Wejley obferves,
" Is any Clergyman obliged either in law or confci^.

ence, to obey fuch. a prohibition ? By no means. The

will even of the King does not bind any Englijh-

fubjeft,
unlefs it be feconded by an exprefs law.

How much lefs the "will of a Bifhop ? But, it is aiK

fwered, did not you, at your ordination, take an oath

to obey him ? No : nor any Clergyman, in the three

fcingdqms,
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kingdoms. This is a mere -vulgar error. Shame that it

ihould prevail almoft univerfally !"

Before Mr. We/ley's next vifit, the Bifhop was dead.

His fucceffor was a man of a very different fpirit ;

and has proved a bleffing to the ifland. When Mr.

We/ley arrived, all was peace. Before his departure,

he made the following remarks, with which we fhall

conclude this account.

"
Having now vifited the Ifland round, Earl,

South, North, and Weft, I was thoroughly convin

ced, that we have no fuch Circuit as this, either in

England, Scotland, or Ireland. It is fhut up from the

world : and having little trade, is vifited by fcarce any

ftrangers. Here are no Romanifts, no Diffenters of

any kind, no Calvinifts, no difputers. Here is no

oppofition, either from the Governor, (a mild, hu

mane man) from the Bifhop (a good man) or from the

bulk of the Clergy. One or two of them did oppofe for

a time : but they feem now to underftand us better.

So that we have now rather too little, than too much

reproach : the fcandal of the crofs having for the

prefent ceafed. The natives are a plain, artlefs,

fimple people ; unpolifhed, that is, unpolluted : few

of them are rich or genteel ; the far greater part,

moderately poor. And mofl of the flrangers that

fettle among them, are men that have feen afHiclion.

The Local Preachers, twenty-two in number, are men

of faith and love, knit together in one mind and one

judgment. They fpeak either Manks or Englifh, and

follow a regular plan, which the Afliftant gives them

mpnthly.
The
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The Ifle is fuppofed to have thirty thoufand in-

habitants. Allowing half of them. to be adults, and

our Societies to contain one or two and twenty

hundred members, what a fair proportion is this ?

What has been fecn like this, in any part either of

Great-Britain, or Ireland ?"

SECTION IV.

WE now proceed to treat of a work, fmall at

prefent, but likely to be of the greatefl mag
nitude in its confequences. In the countries we have

hitherto confidered (the Jjle of Man excepted) the

EngliJJi language has been univerfally fpoken. But

Divine Providence led Mr. We/ley, with the Preachers

in connection with him, into an unexpected Jine of.

ufefulnefs.

The IHands of Jerfey, Guernfty and Alderney, are

fituated in St. Michael's Bay, near the Coaft of Nor

mandy. They are the only remains of the Norman

dominions annexed to Great-Britain by William the

Conqueror., The inhabitants in general (thofe of the

two principal towns excepted) fpeak only French.

Jerfey was known to the ancient Romans under the

name of Ccefarea. It is twelve miles in length, and

contains about twenty thoufand inhabitants. Guernfey

is feven or eight miles long, and contains about fifteen

thoufand people, Thefe two Iflands are exceedingly

fertile and healthy. Alderney is about eight miles in

circumference, and has about three or four thoufand

inhabitants. In.
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In a regiment of foldiers, which was fetit over to

Jcrfey in the late war, there were a few ferious Chrif-

tians who had heard the gofpel in one of the fea-port

towns of England. Thefe men, finding no help for

their fouls in the Ifland, wrote to Mr. We/ley, entreat

ing him to fend them a Preacher. Mr. Brackenbury,
a gentleman of fortune in LincolnJJiire, who hadjoined
the Society, and foon afterwards preached in con

nection with Mr. We/ley, was prefent when the letter

was received, and offered his fervice, as he had fome

acquaintance with the French language. Mr. Wcjley

readily accepted the offer. Mr. Brackenbury fet off

for Jtrfey, rented a houfe in the town of St. Helier,

preached the gofpel through the Ifland, and was the

means of turning many from their fins to God. At

iirfl, his religious affemblies were greatly diflurbed,

particularly in the parifh of St. Mary, by a miferable

fet of ungodly men, who, on an appeal to the civil

Magiflrate, were fined, and obliged to give fecurity

for their good behaviour.

In the year 1786, Mr. We/ley fent another Preacher,

Mr. Adam Clarke, to the Ifland of Jerfcy. Mr. Clarke

preached fevefal times in the town of St. Aubin, fur-

rounded by a very violent mob, from whom he re

ceived much abufe ; and was often in danger of loiing

his life. The rioters tore the houfe in which he preach

ed, almoft to pieces. At another time, one of the

Magiftrates headed a large mob, and pulled down Mr.

Clarke from the pulpit with his own hands. The

drummer of the St. Aubin militia was then called,

who had the honour of beating the Minifter of God,
and
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and afterwards of drumming him through and out of

the town. Mr. Clarke, however, was not to be inti

midated by the ufage he met with, but continued his

vifits and labours, till he at lad outweathered the

florin. Regular preaching was then eftablifhed in the

town, and even the mob themfelves reverenced the

Preacher.

From this time religion flourifhed more and more

in the Ifland of Jerfey. Many Preachers were raifed

among the natives, and Societies formed all over the

Ifland.

In the courfe of thefe events, a mop-keeper of the

Ifland of Guernfty, whofe name was Arrive, vifited

Jcrfty, and under the preaching of Mr. Brctckenbury

Was convinced of fin. He then invited Mr. Bracken*

lury to vifit Guernfey. He went, and was univerfally

well received. Many of the gentry opened their

houfes to him, and permitted him to >reach in their

parlours. Dr. Coke, who about this time vifited the

French Iflands, followed Mr. Brackenbury in Guernfey,

and formed the firft Society irr that Ifland. After-

wards Mr. Clarke, with much pain and difficulty, ac

companied by many remarkable providences, erected

a very commodious Chapel in the town of St. Peter,

in which a large congregation regularly attended.

Much good was done, till a foppifh Minifter (as a=

pious man then on the Ifland obferves in a letter now

before us) came there from England, and introduced

doubtful difputations, refpecling the decrees of God,

among the people, and thereby exceedingly injured

the congregation and the work in general.
c<

It nearly

coft
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coft me my life," fays the fame perfon,
" To bring

back into the way of falvation, thofe whom he had

been fo unhappy as to turn out of it."

Mr. DC Queteville, a native of Jerfcy, was alfo very
ufeful in the I (land of Guernfey, particularly in the

country parts, where the French language alone is

fpoken. But he endured great perfecutions. The
mod horrid things were laid to his charge. A profe-

cution was carried on again ft him in the fupreme court,

with the defign of procuring a fentence of baniih*

ment. But the very witneffes who were employed to

fwear the falfefl things againft him, and moft pro

bably intended it when they firft appeared before the

Court, were yet ftrangely conftrained to give the moft

pointed evidence in his favour; which entirely coun

teracted all the defigns of his enemies.

In the beginning of the year 1787, Mr. Clarke vifi-

ted the Ifle of Alderncy. When he arrived, he knew

not where to go : he had no acquaintance in the Ifland,

nor had any perfon invited him thither. For fome

time he was perplexed in reafoning on his fituation,

till that word of the God of Mijfionaries powerfully im-

prerled his mind,
" Into whatfoever houfe ye enter,

n'rft fay, peace be to this houfe, and in the fame

houfe remain, eating and drinking fuch things as they

give." Luke x. 5. 7.

On this he took courage, and proceeded to the

town, which is about a mile diftant from the harbour-

After having walked fome way into it, he took, par

ticular notice of a very poor cottage, into which he

found a ftrong inclination to enter. He did fo, with

a " Peace
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a ' Peace be to this houfe !" and found in it an old

man and woman, who, underftanding his bufinefs,

bade him " welcome to the bed food they had, to a

little chamber where he might fleep, and (what was

ftill more acceptable) to their houfe to preach in."

He now faw clearly the hand of Providence in his

favour, and was much encouraged.

Being unwilling to lofe any time, he told them he

would preach that evening, if they could convene a

congregation. The ftrange news fpread rapidly

through the town; and long before the appointed hour,

a multitude of people flocked together, to whom he

fpoke of the kingdom of God, nearly as long as the

little ftrength he had after the fatigues of his voyage,

remained. When he had concluded, it was with

much difficulty he could perfuade them to depart,

after promifing to preach to them again the next

evening. He then retired^ to his little apartment,

where he had not refted twenty minutes, when the

good woman of the houfe came and entreated him to

preach again, as feveral of the gentry (among whom
was one of the Jufiices) were come to hear what he

had to fay.

He went down immediately, and found the houfe

once more full. Deep attention fat on every face,

while he fhewed the great need they flood in of a Sa

viour, and exhorted them to turn immediately from all

their iniquities to the living God. He continued in this

good work about an hour, and concluded with in

forming
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forming them what his defign was in vifiting their

ifland, and the motives that induced him thereto.

Having ended, the Juftice ftepped forward, ex

changed a few very civil words with him, and defired

to fee the book out of which he had been fpeaking.

Pie handed his Bible to him. The Juflice looked at

it with attention, and returned it with apparent fads-

fa6lion. The congregation then departed*: and the

concern evident on many of their countenances, fully

proved, that God had added his teflimony to that of

his fervapt.

The next evening he preached again to a large

attentive company. But a fingular circumfiance hap

pened the following day. While he was at dinner,

a conftable came from a perfon in authority, to folicit

his immediate appearance at a place called the Bray

(where feveral reputable families dwell, and where the

Governor's ftores are kept) to preach to a company of

gentlemen and ladies, who were waiting, and at whofe

defire one of the large (lore-rooms was prepared for

the purpofe. He immediately went, and in a quarter

of an hour after his arrival, a large company was af*

fembled. The gentry were not fo partial to them-

felves, as to exclude the failors, fmugglers or la

bourers. All heard with deep attention, except an

Englijh gentleman, fo called, who perhaps meant to

fhew the Iflanders that he defpifed facred things.

The next Lord's day in the evening, he preached

again in the fame place to a much larger congre

gation, compofedof the principal gentry of the IHand.

F f The
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The day following, being the time appointed for

his return, many were unwilling he fhould leave them,

faying,
" We haVe much need of fuch preaching and

fuch a Preacher : we wifh you would abide in the

I Hand, and go back no more/' However, the veflel

being aground, he was detained till the next morning
to the great joy of his new friends, when after a

tender parting he left the Ifland.

After this, the native Preachers, raifed up in Jerfcy

and Guernfey, vifited this little Ifland : and by their

means a chapel has been erecled, a large Society

formed, and many fouls brought to an acquaintance

with God.

On Monday, Augufl 6, 1787., Mr. We/ley with Dr.

Coke and Mr. Bradford, let off from the Manchefier

Conference to vifit the J^mzeAIflands. On the nth,

they failed from Southampton, but contrary winds and

ilormy weather obliged them to fly for refuge, firft

into tne port of Yarmouth in the I fie of Wigfrt, and

afterwards into that of Swanagc.. On the t^th, they

expected to reach the Ifle of Guernfey in the after*

noon : but the wind turning contrary, and blowing

liard, they were obliged to fail for AMerney. But they
were very neaj* being fhipwreeked ir* the Bay. Being
in the midfl of rocks, with the fea riplrng all around

them, the wind totally failed. Had they continued

in this fituation' many minutes longer, the veffel mufl

have flruck on one or other of the rocks. So they

went to prayer, and the wind fprung up inftantly,

and brought them about fun-fet to the port of

Aldernty*

At
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At eight the next morning, Mr. We/ley preached on
the Beach, near the place where, he lodged ; and be

fore his hymn was ended, had a tolerable congre

gation. Soon after he had concluded, the Governor

t)f the IHand waited upon him with very great

courtefy. After which, he, with his company, failed

for Guernfey.

On his arrival, he went into the country, to the

houfe of Mr. De J'erfey, a gentleman of fortune *

whofe whole family have been converted to God.

At five the following morning, he preached in a large

room of Mr. De Jerfty's to a very ferious congre

gation ; and in the evening to a crowded audience in

the Preaching-hoUfe in the town of SL Piter. On
the i8th, he and Dr. Coke dined with the Governor,

who fludied to mew him every mark of
civility. On

the 2Oth, he fet fail for the Ifle of Jerfey. Mr. Bracken*

bury received hirri on his arrival, and in his houfe he

frequently preached to exceeding ferious congre*

gations.
" Even the gentry," obferves Mr. We/ley,

fpeakirtg of his vifit to this Iflafid,
" heard with deep

attention. What little things does God ufe to ad*

vance his own glory ! Probably/' continues he$
"
many of thefe flock together, becaufe I have lived

fo many years ! Arid perhaps even this may be the

means of their living for ever!" In the country he

preached in Englifli, Mr. Brackenbury interpreting

fentence by fentence : and even in this inconvenient

way of fpeaking, God owned his word. Being de

tained a conliderable time by contrary winds, the

F f 2 Aflembly-
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AfTembly-room was offered him, in which he preached

to very large congregations, and to the profit of many.
On the sgth, the wind ftill continuing to blow

from the EngliJJi coaft, he returned to the I fie of

Guernfey: where the winds, or rather a kind Providence,

detained him till the (ixth of September. Hardly a

gentleman or lady in the town of St. Peter omitted a

fingle opportunity of attending his miniftry. So uni-

verfal and fteady an attendance of the rich and the

gay, he never before experienced. During this vifit,

he was favoured with fingular powers of elocution ;

and delivered a feries of difcourfes peculiarly fuited

to his hearers. On the 6th. a fhip failed for Mount's

Bay m Cornwall : and, the wind not permitting him

to fail for Southampton, he took his pafTage in it, and

on the next day landed at Penzance.

There is now a furplus of native Preachers in the

French IHands, two of whom have already vifited

France, and have formed fome fmall Societies near

Caen in Normandy :- fo that there is a fair profpecl; of

a great work of God in that populous kingdom, in

which liberty of confcience is now fully allowed.

Before we conclude the prefent feftion, we fhall

give a very brief account of Mr. Wejley's two viiits to

Holland.

On the i2th of June, 1783, he failed'from Harwich,

and landed at Helwctftuys\ the following day. Mr.

Wejley's defcriptions of
tjie

natural beauties arid

curiofities of Holland, are entertaining in a high degree,

but do not, we think, directly come within the limits

2 Of
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of our work. He was favoured with the company of

many eminent Minifters of the church of Holland, as

well as of the Englijh Minifters in the commercial

towns. With the former he converfed in Latin. In the

epifcopal church at Rotterdam he preached twice to

large congregations ; the firft time, on God crtatedman

in his own image, and the people
"
feemed, all but

their attention, dead:" the fecond time, on God hath

given us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.

At the Hague, he was invited to tea by Madam dc

Vdffenaar, a lady of the firft rank in that city. She re

ceived him with that eafy opennefs and affability, which

is almoft peculiar to chriftians, and perfons of quality.

Soon after came ten or twelve ladies more, who feemed

to be of her own rank, (though dreffed quite plain,)

and two moft agreeable gentlemen, one of whom was

a Colonel in the Prince's guards. After tea, he ex

pounded the three firft verfes of the thirteenth of the

firft Epiftle to the Corinthians ; and Captain M in

terpreted fentence by fentence. Mr. Wefley then

prayed, and Colonel V prayed, after him.

On the following day, he diaed at Mrs. Z<
9

s

Her mother, upwards of feventy, feemed to be con

tinually rejoicing in God her Saviour. The daughter

breathed the fame fpirit : and her grand children,

three Iktle girls and a boy, feemed to be all love. A
gentleman coming in after dinner, Mr. Wejley found

a particular delire to pray for him. In a little wjijle,

the ftranger melted into tears, as indeed did moft of

the company. The next day Madam de Vajfenaar in-

yiiec} Mr. We/ley tp a meeting at a neighbouring lady's
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houfe; where he expounded Gal. vi. 14, and Cap
tain M. interpreted as before.

In his way from Haerlem to Amfterdam, he met

with feveral fellow-paffengers who were truly ferious.

Some of them fung hymns in a very pleafing manner :

and his and their hearts were fo knit together in

chriftian love, that their parting at Amjlerdam was

very affe&ing.

In that city he vifited a lady of large fortune, who

appeared to be entirely devoted to God. " There is

fuch a childlike fimplicity" (obferves Mr. We/ley con^

cerning Am/lcrdam)
" in all that love God in this

city, as does honour to the religion they profefs."

After performing fervice in the Englifli church, he

vifited a Mr. B. who had, not long before, found

peace with God. This gentleman was full of faith

and love, and could hardly mention the goodnefs of

God without tears. His lady feemed to be exactly

of the fame fpirit. From thence he went to another

houfe, where a large company was aflembled ; and all

feemed open to receive inftruftion, and defirous to be

altogether chriftians.

On the 28th of June, he made the following ob-f

fervation :
"

I have this day lived fourfcore years ;

and, by the mercy of God, my eyes are not waxed

dim ; and what little ftrength of body or mind I had

thirty years fmce, jufl the fame I have now. God

grant I may never live to be ufelefs. Rather may J

" My body with my charge lay down,

And ceafe at once to work and live."
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On the next day he preached in the Englifh church

at Utrecht, a very faithful, fearching fermon ; and

afterwards dined with a merchant, who feemed to be

deeply acquainted with religion. In the evening, at the

defire of feveral perfons, he repeated in a private houfe

the fubfiance of his morning's fermon, to a large

company, Mr. Toydemca (the Profeffor of Law in the

Univerfity) interpreting it fentence by fentence, The

congregation then fung a Dutch hymn, and Mr.

We/ley and his companions an EngliJJi one. After

wards Mr. Regukt, a venerable old man, fpent fome

time in prayer, for the eflablifhment of peace between

the two nations.
1

On Tuefday, July i. He failed from Hdvoctfluys ;

but through contrary winds did not arrive at Harwich

till the Friday following. He obferves on the whole,

that the perfons with whom he converfed in Holland,

were of the fame fpirit with his friends in England :

and that he was as much at home in Utrecht and Am*

fterdam, as in Brijlol and London.

In the year 1786, he again vilited Holland. Nothing
new arofe during this tour. Many of the Minifters

waited on him. Some of the churches were opened.

He preached and expounded in many private houfes ;

and received many marks of courtely from feveral

pious perfons of rank and fortune, particularly from

Mr. Loten,. one of the Burghomafters of Utrecht, who

both at this time and on his former vifit, feemed

fludious to ftiew him proof of his regard and attention.

Mifs Loten, his daughter, a mod amiable and pious

young lady, continued to correfpond with Mr. We/ley

F f 4 till
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till his death, in the EngliJJi language, which fhe well

underftoocL

He had no defign in vifiting Holland, to form So

cieties. He made thefe vifits partly for relaxation,

and partly to indulge and enlarge his Catholic fpirit,

by forming an acquaintance with the truly pious in

forqign nations. He often with great fatisfaclion re

flected on the famenefs of true religion in every

tountry. He faw that the genuine fpirit of piety, in

every time and place, tends to promote union of

heart and brotherly kindnefs. The fame limplicity

of manners and drefs he alfo obferved, even in thofe

of the highefl rank that profeiTed godlinefs. The

meetings for Ghriflian fellowfhip he found to be very
firniiar to thofe he had himfelf eftablifhed. But as

few of the Minifters of the church of Holland feemed

to encourage or rightly underftand the excellency of

this great help to piety ; and as the intolerant fpirit

of the national Eftablifhment prevented thefe pious

perfons from having Minifters after their own heart,

jthey were on thefe accounts deprived of the advantages

of chriflian difcipline. Being therefore in a great mea-

iure left to themfelves, thofe in the higher circles have

formed an union which feems to exclude the poor.

We need not obferve how contrary this is to the fpirit

of Chriftianity ; but the Lord will in his own good
time remove from that lovely people this want of

conformity to his pure gofpel.

CHAP,
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CHAP, III.

Of the progrcfs of Religion in North America to the year
1

1769 : and of the labours of the Preachers in connexion

-with Mr. WESLEY, in the United States, Nova Scotia,

the Weft-India I/lands, and in Newfoundland.

SECTIONI.
^ t ^HOSE parts of North-America, which either have
* been or are united to Great-Britain, are the only

objects of confideration in the prefent work, as they
form the grand field in which the gofpel has been

planted by the Preachers in connection with Mr.

We/ley. We muft, in this view, iexcept New Britain

and Canada, the former of which (though of great

extent) is inhabited only by a few fettlers and the

native Indians, and the latter chiefly by Roman

Catholics, who are much more attached to the fuper-

ftitions of their religion, than the inhabitants of

France, from whom they originally fprung.

In taking a general, but curfory view of the Rate

and progrefs of religion in the different parts of that

great Continent, which fall under our infpe&ion, we

(hall regularly proceed from North to South, rather

than confider the fubjeft; according to the times of the

firft fettlements of the country, as this method may
afford a more fimple and connected view of the

and as the work of God which has been

carried
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carried on by Mr. We/ley and the Preachers in con-

neftion with him, has regularly proceeded in that Line,

if we except Nova Scotia and New England.

Nova Scotia, which is now divided into two Pro*

vinces, one of which is called New Brunfwick, and the

other retains its ancient name, was firft fettled by the

Englijh in the reign of James the Firft. But the in

habitants were fo few, that it could fcarcely bear the

name of a Province till 1749, when three thoufand

families were lent over to colonize the country. But

true religion, however it might have dwelt in the

hearts of a few in the midft of the uncultivated waftes,

was in general not to be found in that Province till

the conclufion of the late civil war. At that time a

confiderable number of Refugees, who had been for

years members of 'the Societies in connection with

Mr. We/ley in the 'United States, removed with others

to Nova Scotia, and have there kindled a flame of pure

religion, which, we truft, will never be extinguifhed.

In 1606, James the Firft erected two companies for

the colonization of New England, then included under

the general name of Virginia. But na regular fettle,,

ments were then formed : a Imall trade only was

carried on with the Indians. But under the violent

perfecutions of the Non-coiaformifts by Archbifhop

Laud, many of that oppreffed people fled for refuge

to New England, and with indefatigable and unre-

mitted zeal, through almoft every difficulty and

danger that could obflrucl; fo hazardous an under

taking, changed the face of a great tracl of country

from 3 wafte wilciern,efs. to, an improved <u*d culti-*
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vated land. Thefe firft Settlers, or very many of

them at lead, did undoubtedly experience the vital

power of godlinefs, and were joined by a multitude

of others, that fled from the tyranny of Charles the

Second.

For fome considerable time all the holy fruits of

religion were manifefled among them. But, as ufual,

an uninterrupted flow of profperity damped the facred

flame : and perhaps their wars with the Indian

nations might alfo contribute towards it. Then ap

peared the fame fpirit among themfelves, which they
had fo much oppofed in England. The views of

mankind were not fufficiently enlarged at that period,

to enable them to fee the importance of Univerfal

Toleration to the profperity of Society. None of

them feem to have had a conception, that a moll

perfect civil amity may be preferved among thofe who
differ in the fpeculative .points of Theology. They
therefore perfecuted all the emigrants, who, like

themfelves, had left their native country for a more

comfortable habitation than they found at home, but

who unhappily differed from them either in modes of

worfhip or religious fentiments. Of thefe the Quakers
were the moil ofFenfive to them, and were cruellyt

yea, inhumanly treated by them. Mercy and pure

religion, infeparable companions, then forfook the

land. They loft their piety : and, to fay the befl of

them, were a Jlourifhing, commercial people.

In 1729, the Lord raifed up that eminent man,

JPr.Jonathan' Edwards In his time religion flourifhed

again
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again in New England. A very brief account of

this revival we fhall give in his own words.
" In the town of Northampton in New England,

after a more than ordinary licentioufnefs in the peo

ple, a concern for religion began to revive in 1729,

but more obfervedly in 1733 ; when there was a ge

neral reformation of outward diforders, which has

continued ever iince.

".About this time I began to preach concerning

Jujlijication by Faith alone. This was attended with a

very remarkable blefling. Then it was, that the

Spirit of God began wonderfully to work among us..

A great and earned concern about the things of God
ran through all parts of the town. All talk but of

eternal things was laid afide. The converfation in

all companies (unlefs fo far as was neceflary for the

carrying on" of worldly bufinefs) was wholly upon

religion. Hence there foon appeared a glorious al

teration, fo that in 1735, the town feemed to be full

of the prefence of God. There were remarkable

tokens of God's prefence almoil in every houfe :

parents rejoicing over their children as new-born,

hufbands over their wives, and wives over their

hufbands."

He proceeds to defcribe the amazing fpread of

that work in New England ; and then adds : "this

Ihower of divine bleffings has been yet more extenlive.

There was no fmall degree of it in ibme parts of the

Jerfcys.
" God has alfo feemed to go out of his ufual way

in the (juicknefs of hi* work. l is wonderful
*

that

perfons
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perfons fhould be fo fuddenly and yet fo greatly

changed. Many have been taken from a loofe and

carelefs way of living, and feized with ftrong con-

visions of their guilt and mifery ; and in a very

little time old things have parled away, and all things
have become new with them/'

There were many alfoin New England and among
the Indians, truly converted to God, by thofe eminent

and laborious Minifters Mr. Elliott and Mr.Brainerd.

In 1739, Mr. George Whitefield made his fecpnd
vifit to America ; and the Spirit* of^the Moft High
did indeed reft upon that great man. He revived

that pure religion, which was fo remarkable in the

time of Dr. Edwards, but after his death had decayed.

Great was his zeal, and great his fuccefs.
" God

fpoke the word, and great was the company of the

Preachers/' The zealous Minifters raifed by his

labours, who were diftinguifned by the denomination

of New Lights, became the mqft numerous body in

lew England : and, ftrange as it may appear, the old,

wife, literary body of Prefbyterians, in a fynod held

among themfelves, formally thruft out or excommu

nicated the majority ; declaring they would have no

minifterial union with fuch an illiterate body of men.

But the real Minifters of God were not to be filenced

by fuch means. However, this revival alfo was but

of fhort duration. Formality on the one hand, and

Antinomianifm on 'the other, again recovered their

afcendency.

The States of New York and New Jerfcy, the former

of which was firft fettled by the EngliJ/i in 1664, and

the
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the latter fometime in the reign of Charles II. wer

never remarkable for religion, till they were vifited by
fbine of the members of Mr: We/ley s Societies; Being
fo near New England^ they indeed partook in a

fmall meafure of its revivals, efpeeially thofe under

Dr. Edwards and Mr. Whitefield.

Pcnnfyhania, which formerly included the little

flare of Delaware, was pofTerTed originally by the

Dutch and Swedes ; but was fettled by the EngliJJi in

the reign of Charles II. under the dire&ion of that

great and good msin^William Penn, the Quaker. The

firfl fe'ttlers, as we may naturally expect, were chiefly

perfons of his own perfualion : and the Quakers make

now a Very confiderable part of that State, They cer

tainly had, and now have, real religion among them.

The quaintnefs of their manners, and their ideas con

cerning the fuperior light of their difperifation,' have

kept them from being much known, and from being

very ufeful. But the noble facrifice of all their Jlave$9

whom they have emancipated to a man, is a proof to

a demonstration, that the major part of the chief rulers

of their Society at leaft, are devoted to the glory of

God and the good of their neighbour.

In r'efpeft to the religion of Pennfyhania (that of

the Quakers ejccepted) we can fay but little in its

commendation : though we doubt not but Mr. White*

field kindled the flame of divine love in the hearts of

feveral individuals, during his (hort vifits to Phila*-

delphia. So great a light muft have fhone in every

place ; and the power tof the Holy Ghod which con

tinually
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tinually attended his miniftry, could not any where

be entirely loft.

The five States to the South of thofe already men

tioned, viz. Maryland, Virginia, North and South-Ca

rolina, and Georgia, may be confidered together. The

Baptifts who are numerous in fome parts of thefe

States, have been ufeful to thoufands both of whites

and blacks. The abilities of their minifters in general

were peculiarly fmall : but their zeal was much, and

God was pleafed to own it. To this day a confidera-

ble meafure of real religion is to be-found among them,

though we fear that much of " the fine gold is bedome

drofs." A \confiderable number of their Preacjhers

have embraced the doclrine of univerfal reftitution,

and thereby introduced much controverfy and diUen-

fion into their church. Here and there, in
(that

vaft trac~t of country, from the moft eafterri
poijt of

Maryland to the moft weftern point of Georgia, bme

Minifters were alfo to be found, that fprang frori the

labours of Mr. Whitefield, who were mor or lefs zellous

for the faivation of fouls.

But what (hall we fay for the Clergy of the C
of England in thefe States, at the times now und(

fideration ? We would fain draw a veil over t

the truth of hiftory would permit it. Notwitl

ing the purity and many other excellencies o

liturgy, articles and homilies, they were, with

exceptions to the contrary, as bad a let of men

haps ever difgraced the Church of God : nor ha

urch

con-

m, if

and-

their

few

per-

their

wretched flocks, at the di fiance of three of four

thoufand miles from the fource of eeclefiaftical
power^

i the
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the lead hopes of redrefs. B ut we muft acknowledge,
and blefs God for it, that the change has been abun*

dandy for the better, fmce they have been favoured

with an epifcopacy of their own.

Such was the ftate of religion on that continent,

when the prefent revival, by the means of Mr. We/ley

and the Preachers in connexion with him, was car*,

ried by divine Providence over the Atlantic ocean*

and pierced through the immenfe forefls of America*

*

SECTION IL

IN
confidering the progrefs of this revival, we fhall

divide it into three parts : the firft, confiding of

the work before the civil war ; the fecond, of its pro

grefs during the war ; and the third, of its continua

tion from the peace to the death of. Mr. We/ley.

,.

.';'? j V.:
-'

t>'M$y-: ''tfttdl ft.i .;>i. ,, ... v'
( V* fc*

* I. During the fpace of thirty years paft, feveral per-

fons, members of Mr. Wefley's Society, emigrated

from England and Ireland, and fettled in various parts

of Anerica. About twenty years ago, Philip Embury,
a local Preacher from Ireland, began to preach in the

city of New-York, and formed a fociety of his own

councrymen and the citizens. About the fame time

Robert Strawbridge, another local Preacher from {re*

land, fettled in Frederic-county in Maryland, and

preaching there, formed fome focieties. About this

perioi alfo Mr. Webb, a Lieutenant in the army,

preacled at $eiv-York and Philadelphia with great

fuccefs,
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fiiccefs, and with the affiftance of his friends erefted

a chapel in New-York^ which was the firft chapel in

Mr. We/ley's connection in America. Induced by the

fuccefs he met with, and by an earneft defire of faving

fouls, he wrote a letter to Mr. We/ley, earneftly im

portuning him to fend Miflionaries to that Continent.

Accordingly Mr. We/ley nominated Mr. Richard Board-

man and Mr. JofephPilmoor as Miflionaries for America,

who landed at Philadelphia in 1769, and were the firft

Itinerant Preachers in connexion with Mr, We/ley on

that Continent. A few days after their landing, Mr.

Pilmoor wrote a letter to Mr. Wejley, of which the fol

lowing is an extract :

Philadelphia, Od. 31, 1769.

Reverend SIR,
"
By the bleffing of God we are fafe arrived here

after a tedious paffage of nine weeks.

"'We were not a little furprifed to find Captain

Webb in town, and a Society of about a hundred

members, who defire to be in clofe connection with

you. This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous-

in our eyes.
"

I have preached feveral times, and the people

flock to hear in multitudes. Sunday evening I went

out upon the Common. I had the ftage appointed

for the horfe-race, for my pulpit, and I think between

four or five thoufand hearers, who heard with at

tention ftill as night. Bleffed be God for field-

preaching ! When I began to talk of preaching at

five o'clock in the morning, the people thought it

G g would
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would not anfwer in America : however I refolved

to try, and had a very good congregation.
" Here feems to be a great and effectual door

opening in this country, and I hope many fouls will

be gathered in. The people in general like to hear

the word, and Teem to have Tome ideas of falvation by

grace."

Mr. Boardman obferves in a letter to Mr. We/ley from

Neio York, dated April 24, 1769.
" Our houfe con

tains about feventeen hundred hearers. About a third

part of thofe who attend the preaching, get in ; the

reft are glad to hear without. There appears fuch a

willirtgnefs in the Americans to hear the word, as I

never faw before. They have no preaching in fome

parts of the back Settlements. I doubt not but an

effectual door will be opened among them. O may
the Molt High now give his Son the Heathen for his

inheritance ! The number of Blacks that attend the

preaching, affects me much/'

Mr. Pilmoor vifited Maryland, Virginia and North

Carolina, and preached in thofe States with con-

fiderable luccels.

About the latter end of the year 1771, JVIr. Wcjley

fent over Mr, Francis AJbury and Mr. Richard Wright
to the affiftance of the former MifTionaries. Mr.

AJbury was then, as he has been ever fince, inde

fatigable in his labours. He ftaid not long in the

cities. Moft of his time he fpent in the villages

and plantations, forming Societies in many places

He frequently complains in his Journal, which was

publiihed in America, that his brethren were too fond

of
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of the cities j and juftly obferves that no extenfive

\vork could be carried on in America, unlefs the

Preachers devoted more of their time to the plan

tations ; the cities and towns being Very few, and a

great majority of the inhabitants fettled in the in-t

teriour parts of the country.
- In 1773, Mr. We/ley fent over Mr. Thomas Rankirt

and Mr. George Shadford. When they arrived, they

found that the Societies in New York and Philadelphia

had laid afide almofl all difciplirte, and were little

better than a rope of fand. Mr. Rankin, who was a

ftrenuous advocate for all the various branches of

the economy eftablifhed by Mr. We/ley, and was in-

vefted by him with confiderable authority, foon re-^

duced every thing into order. He and Mr. Shadford

laboured for near five years on that Continent,

travelling through all the States between New York

and North Carolina inclufive, forming Societies and

preaching the gofpel with great fuceefs.

"At our firft little Conference in Philadelphia, July

*773" obferves Mr, Rankin in his- own printed ac

count,
" we had about a thoufand ifl trie different

Societies, and fix Or feven Preachers : and in May

1777, we had forty Preachers in the different circuits,;

and about feven thoufand members in the Societies ;

befides many hundreds of Negroes, who were cort^

vinced of fin, and many of them happy in the love of

God. Were it not for the Civil War, I have reafori

to believe the work of God would have flourifhed iti a

more abundant manner, as both rich and poor gladly

G g a embraced
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embraced the truths of the gofpel, and received the

Pieachers with open arms."

We fhall give a fhort account of one of the revivals

in Virginia at this period, which may in fome degree
be conlidered as a fpecimen of them all.

i; In 1770 and 1771, there was a confiderable out

pouring of the Spirit of God at a place called White-

Oak. In the year 1772, the revival was more con

fiderable, and extended itfelf in fome places for fifty

or lixty miles round. It increafed dill more in the

following year. In the fpring of 1774, it was more

remarkable than ever. Tears fell plentifully from the

eyes of the hearers, and fome were constrained to cry

out. In the latter end of the year 1775, there was as

great a revival of religion, as perhaps was ever known

in country*places in fo fhort a time : but it became

iiill more confiderable in January 1776. Mr. Shad-

Jord then preached in Virginia : and while the ears of

the people were opened by novelty, God fent his

word home upon their hearts. Many iinners were

powerfully convinced, and mercy ! mercy ! was their

cry. Converfions were frequent ; and the people .of

God were infpired with new life and vigour, by the

hap^inefs of others ; and entreated God with ftrong

cries and tears, fo to " circumcife their hearts," that

they might
" love him with all their heart," and ferve

him with all their ftrength.

" Numbers, of old and grey-headed, and of middle-

aged perfons, of youth, yea, of little children, were

the fubjeb of this work. There were infiaiices of

2 the
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the latter f^om eight or nine years old. Some of

the children were exceeding happy in the love of

God ; and fpoke of the whole procefs of the work of

God, of their convictions, the time when, and the

manner how they obtained deliverance, with fuch

clearnefs as might convince an Atheift, that this was

nothing but the great power of God.
f This outpouring of the Spirit fo extended itfelf,

that it foon took in a circumference of between four

and five hundred miles, including fourteen counties

in Virginia, and two in North Carolina.

" At one meeting held in Boiffeaus Chapel, the

windows of heaven were opened indeed, and the rain

of Divine Influence continued to pour down for

more than forty days. At the Love-feaft then held,

it feemed as if the whole houfe was .filled with the

prefence of God. A flame kindled, und ran from

heart to heart. Many were deeply convinced of fin ;

many mourners were filled with c^nfolation- ; ancj

many believers were fo overwhelmed with love, that

they could not doubt but God had enabled them to

love him with all their heart.

"The multitudes that attended on thefe occafions, re,-

turned home all alive to God, and fpread the flame thro*

their refpe&ive neighbourhoods, which ran from family

to family. So that within four weeks, feveral hundreds

found the peace of God. And fcarce any converT

fation was to be heard, but concerning the things of

God, The unhappy difputes between England and

her Colonies, had till this time engroffed the con-

Yfrfatipn pf all the people, but feemed now in

P g 3
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moft companies to be forgotten, while things of far

greater importance lay fo near the heart. In many;

large companies one carelefs perfon could not be

feen : and the far greater part feemed perfectly happy
in a clear fenfe of the love of God.

"
It has been frequently obferved, that there never

was any remarkable revival of religion, but fome degree
of enthufiafm was mingled with it ; fome wild-fire^ as it

is called, mixed with the facred flame. This work was

not quite free from it. But it never rofe to any con^

fiderable height, nor was of long continuance. lit

fome meetings there was not that order obferved,

which could have been wifhed. Some of the

affemblies fefembled the congregation of the jfews at

laying the foundation of the fecond Temple in the

days of Ezra. Some wept for grief ; others fliouted

for joy, fo that it was hard to diftinguifh one from

the .other. So it was here. The mourning and

diflrefs were fo blended with the voice ofjoy and glad~

nefs, that it was hard to difiinguifh the one from the

other. But the voice of joy prevailed, the people

fhouting with a great fhout, fo that it might be heard

afar off.

" In a fhort time a great work was wrought : and

it was evident beyond all contradiction, that many

open and profligate finners of all forts were effectually

and laflingly changed into pious, uniform chriftians."

II. When the Civil War became general in that

country, Mr. Rankin, with other Preachers from

England, who had fpoken publicly in behalf

of the Britifh Caufe, were obliged to fly for their

* - lives.
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lives. And of all the European Miflionaries, Mr,

Francis AJbury. alone was determined to bear the heat

and burden of that day. Though he had preferred
a perfecl neutrality, and had fpoke nothing in public
or private on the merits of the war, yet he was obliged,

from the fufpicions already raifed againft the Societies,

to conceal himielffor two years in the county of Kent

in Delaware, at the houfe of a Mr. White, a Juflice of

the Peace, and a member of the Society. In the

houfe of this gentleman, he held two Conferences

with all the Preachers he could collect in the midflof

the troubles. But a gentleman of Delaware, who
became a very celebrated character by his publications

entitled The Farmer's Letters, John Dicken/on, Efq.

predeceffor to Dr. Franklin in the Government of

Pennfylvania, with great candour gave him a ftrong

letter of recommendation, by virtue of which he ven

tured and continued to travel through the States with

out any moleftation.

Many of the Preachers, that were dubious con

cerning the merit of the war, and therefore fcrupled

to take the oaths of allegiance to the States in which

they refpeftively laboured, were fined or imprifoned.

But in every inftance, thofe who were confined, foon

found fome powerful friend, yea, often one who had

no connexion with the Society, who ufed his influ

ence with the Governor and Council of .tjie State, and

obtained their liberty. Frequent inftances there weres

when the Preachers were brought before the Judges,

that they bore fuch a pointed teftimony againft lin,

gnd preached with fuch power the dpjftrines of

G g 4
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Gofpel, that the Judges were at a lofs in what manner

to behave to them. Mr. Moore, a Preacher in Balti

more, delivered, on one of thofe occafions, fuch a

fermon from the Bar, as filled the Judges and the

whole Court with admiration, at the elegance of his

diftion, and the ftrength of his arguments. The

Aflembly of Maryland, partly perhaps to deliver the

Judges from the trouble which was given them, and

partly out of a fpirit of candour, paifed an A 61 ex-

prefsly to allow the Methodift Preachers, fo called, to

exercife their fun&ion without taking the oath of

allegiance.

Some time before this, a remarkable occurrence

happened in a county in Maryland. Mr. Chew, one

of the Preachers, was brought before Mr. Downs, then

Sheriff of the county, and afterwards a member of

the General Affembly of the State. The Sheriff de

manded, whether he was a Minifler of the Gofpel.

On receiving from Mr. Chew an anfwer in the

affirmative, he required him to take the oath of alle

giance. Mr. Chew anfwered him, that he had fcruples

on his mind, and therefore could not confent at pre-

ient.
'

Mr. Downs informed him, that he was bound

on oath to execute the laws, and mufl in fuch cafe

commit him fo prifon. Mr. Chew calmly replied,

that he by no means wifhed to be the caufe of perjury,
and therefore was perfectly refigned to fufFer the

penalty incurred. " You are a flrange man/' cried

the Sheriff, "and I cannot bear to punifh you. I

will therefore make_my own houfe your prifon." He

accordingly committed him under his hand and feal,

an<J
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and kept him in his own houfe for three months,

during which time the Sheriff was awakened and his

lady converted. They foon afterwards joined the fo-

ciety ; and Mr. Downs with the affiflance of fome

neighbouring gentlemen, built a Preaching-houfe

for the Society at Tuckaho, the place where he lives.

During the Civil War, the focieties were deftitute

of the facraments, except in two or three of the cities.

They could not obtain baptifm for their children, or

the Lord's fupper for themfelves, from the Prefby-

terian, Independent or Baptifl Minifters, but on con

dition that they would leave the fociety of which they

were members, and join thofe -churches refpeftively :

and almofl all the clergy of the church of England,

had left the country. The focieties in general were

fo grieved on this account, and fo influenced the

minds of the Preachers by their incefiant complaints,

that in the year 1778, a confiderable number of

them earneftly importuned Mr. AJbury to take

proper meafures, that the people might enjoy the

privileges of all other churches, and no longer be

deprived of the chriflian facraments. Mr. Ajbury s

attachment to the church of England was at that time

exceeding ftrong: he therefore refufed them any
redrefs. On this the majority of the Preachers with

drew from him, and confequently from Mr. We/ley*

and chofe out of themfelves three fenior brethren

who ordained others by the impofition of their

hands. The Preachers thus, fet apart, adminiftered

the facraments to thofe they judged proper to receive

it, in every place where they came. However, Mr.

Ajbury,
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Ajbury, by indefatigable labour and attention, and by
all the addrefs in his power, brought them back one

after another : and by a vote of one of the Con

ferences, the Ordination was declared invalid ; and a

perfect reunion took place.

Ill', When peace was eflabliftied between Great-

Britain and the States, the iritercourfe was opened be

twixt the focieties in both countries. Mr. We/ley then

received from Mr. AJbury a full account of the pro-

grefs of the work during the war ; and efpecially of

the divifion which had taken place, and the difficul

ties he met with, before it was healed. He alfo in

formed Mr. Wtjlty of the extreme uneafmefs of the

people's minds for want of the facraments : that

thoufands of their children were un-baptized, and the

members of the focieties in general had not partaken

of the Lord's fupper for many years. Mr. Wefl-ey then

confidered the fubjecl, and informed Dr. Coke of his

ctefign of drawing up a plan of Church-government,
and of eftablifhing an ordination for his American fo

cieties. But, cautious of entering on fo new a plan, he

afterwards fufpended the .execution of his purpofe,

and weighed the whole for upwards of a year.

At the Confereace held in Leech in 1784, he de

clared his intention of fending Dr. Coke and fome

other Preachers to America. Mr. Richard Whatcoat,

and Mr. Thomas Vafey offered themfelves as Mif*

iionaries for that purpofe, and were accepted. Be

fore they failed, Mr. Wejley abridged the Commoii

Prayer-book of the Church of England, and wrote to

Dr. Cakc, then in London, deiiring him to ineert him
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in Briftol, to receive fuller powers ; and to bring the

.Rev. Mr. Creighton with him. The Dr. and Mr.

Creighton accordingly met him in Briftol ; when, with

their afRftance, he ordained Mr. Richard Whatcoat and

Mr. Thomas Vafty Prefbyters for America : and, being

peculiarly attached to every rite of the Church of

England, did afterwards ordain Dr. Coke a Superin

tendent, giving him letters of ordination under his

hand and feal, and at the fame time the following letter

to be printed, and circulated in America.

Briftol, Sept. 10. 1784.

To Dr. COKE, Mr. ASBURY and our Brethren in

NORTH-AMERICA,

"
By a very uncommon train of providences, ma,ny

of the provinces of North-America are totally disjoined

from their mother-country, and erected into inde

pendent States. The EngliJJi government has no

authority over them either civil or ecclefiaftical, anv

more than over the States of Holland. A civil. autho^

rity is exercifed over them, partly by the Congrefs,

partly by the provincial Affemblies. But no one either

exercifes or claims any ecclefiaftical authority at all.

In this peculiar fituation fome thoufands of the inhar

bitants of thefe States delire my advice ; and in com?

pliance with their defrre, I have drawn up a little

{ketch.

" Lord King's account of the primitive Church

convinced me many years ago, that bifhops and pref-

fcyters are the fame order, arid cqnfequeritly have the

fame
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fame right to ordain.t For many years I have been

importuned from time to time, to exercife this right,

by ordaining part of our travelling Preachers. But I

have flill refufed : not only for peace' fake ; but be-

caufe I was determined, as little as poflible to violate

the eflablifhed order of the national Church to which

I belonged.
" But the cafe is widely different between England

and North-America. Here there are bifhops who have

a legal jurifdi&ion. In America there are none, nei

ther any parifh Minifters. So that for fome hundred

iriiles together there is none either to baptize or to ad-,

jninifler the Lord's fupper. Here therefore my fcruples

are at an end: and I conceive myfelf at full liberty, as

I violate no order, and invade no man's right, by

appointing and fending labourers into the harvefl.

"
I have accordingly appointed Dr. Coke and Mr.

Francis AJbury y
to be joint Superintendents over our

brethren in North-America : as alfo Richard Whatcoat

and Thomas Vafey, to aft as 'Elders among them, by

baptizing and adminiflring the Lord's fupper. And
I have prepared a liturgy, little differing from that of

the Church of England (I think, the befl conflituted

national Church in the world) which I advife all the

travelling Preachers to ufe on the Lord's day, in all

f A pious Prelate lately deceafed, remarks on this trans-

alion^
" If a Prcjbyter can ordain a Bijhop^ then the greater is

Mejfcd of the efs,
and the order of all things is inverted/' No ;

not if Mr. Wtjley's pofition be true, that they are thefame order.

The Bifhop fhould have overthrown this pofition, (if he cpuldji

to have dtabliflied his own,

the
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tfre congregations, reading the Litany only on Wed-

nefdays and Fridays, and praying extempore on all

other days. I alfo advife the Eiders to adminifter

the (upper of the Lord on every Lord's day.
" If any one will point out a more rational and

fcriptural way, of feeding and guiding thofe poor

fheep in the wildernefs, I will gladly embrace it. At

prefent I cannot fee any better method than that I

have taken.

" It has indeed been propofed, to defire the Englijh

Bifhops, to ordain part of our Preachers for America.

But to this I object, i. I defired the Bilhop pf London

to ordain only one ; but could not prevail : 2. If they

contented, we .know the flownefs of their proceedings;
but the matter admits of no delay. 3. If they would

ordain them now, they would likewife expect to govern
them. And how grievoufly would this entangle us ?

4. As our American brethren are now totally difen-

tangled both from the State, and from the Englijh

Hierarchy, we dare not entangle them again,

either with the one or the other. They are now at

full liberty, limply to follow the Scriptures and the

Primitive Church. And we judge it beft that they

fhould ftand faft in that liberty, wherewith God has

fo ftrangely made them free.

JOHN WESLEY."

Dr. Coke with Meflrs. Whatcoat and Vafey failed ac

cordingly for America, in the month of September.

On their arrival, a general Conference of the Preachers

was held in Baltimore, at which the plan of Church-

government
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government propofed by Mr.
We/Icy, was unanimoufly

and thankfully received and adopted. Mr. A/bury
was ordained a Superintendent, and a feleft number

of the Preachers, Elders and Deacons. It was alfo

refolved, in order to preferve the purity of their

miniftry, that none fhould ever be ordained, till they
were firft elected by a majority of the Conference,

and were then approved by the Superintendents.

The Society in the States then confifted of about

fifteen thoufand members : but the work fo rapidly in-

creafed in the fix following years, that they amounted

to between fixty and feventy thoufand at the death of

Mr. We/ley.

The limits of our hiftory will by no means allow

us to enter into a minute detail of the great out

pourings of the Spirit, and the various revivals that

have taken place on that Continent, between Georgia

and MaJJachufets fince the year 1784. We fhall only
infert two accounts as fpecimens of the whole,

given by thofe who were eye-witneffes of this greaf

work.

i. In July 1777, there was a very remarkable

revival of religion, in the town of Peterjburgh in*

Virginia^ and in many of the counties round about.

Prayer-meetings were frequently held both in the

town and in the neighbourhood for many miles

round* From five to ten perfons were commonly
converted at a meeting, even when there were no

Preachers prefent. The meetings often continued

for fix or feven hours together. At one quarterly--

meeting held at a place called Maybery's chapel,

the
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the power of God was among the people of a truth,

many hundreds being deeply awakened, and about

one hundred and fifty converted, in two days. The

congregation confided of about four thoufand perfony.

The next quarterly-meeting was held at a place called

Jones's chapel in Mecklenburg county. This meeting
was divinely favoured beyond defcription. The fight

of the mourners was fufficient to penetrate the mofl

carelefs heart : and the believers prefented a faint

view of heaven, and of the love of God to man. The

divine power came down upon the people, before one

Preacher arrived. Sometimes the fight of each other,,

before they fpoke, caufed their eyes to melt in tears,

and their cups ran over ; fo that they broke out into

loud praifes to God. Some, when they met, would

hang on each other, and weep aloud, and praife the

Lord. Others, when the believers began to fpeak of

what God was doing, were melted down, and the

flame ran through the whole company.
The Preachers came up together ; and by the time

they got within half a mile of the chapel, they heard

the people praifing God. When they came up, they
found numbers weeping, both in the chapel and in the

open air. Some were on the ground crying for

mercy, others in extafies. They rufhed in among"

them, and tried to filence them, but all in vain.

The utmoft the Preachers could do, was to go

among the diflreffed, and encourage them. The old

members of the Society alfo did the fame. Some

were lying as in the pangs of death ; many were as

cold as clay, and as ftill as if dead : fo that among fix

or
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or feyen thoufand people, there were few compara

tively that had the proper ufe of their bodily powers,
fo as to take care of the reft, Hundreds of the be

lievers were fo overcome with the power of God, that

they fell down as in a fwoon, and lay for twenty or

thirty minutes, and fome for an hour. During this

time, they were happy beyond defcription : and when

they came to themfelvcs, it was with loud praifes to

God, and with tears and fpeeches, enough to melt

the hardefl heart. If one looked round, the righteous

appeared to be in heaven, and the wicked in hell. The

Preachers then went off into the woods, and preached

to a large congregation.

The next day the Society met at nine in the morn

ing to receive the Lord's fupper, while feme of the

Preachers went into the woods, to preach to thofe

that did not communicate. While one of them was

enlarging on that paifage of holy writ,
" The Spirit

<md the bride fay come, &c." the power of God fell

down on the people; and luch bitter lamentations

were heard, that he was obliged to deiift. Many fcorcs

of black as well as white people fell to the earth, and

lay in agonies till the evening.

In the evening as many of the mourners were

collected as poffible, and placed under an arbour.

The fight of them was a dreadful refemblance

of hell, numbers of poor creatures being in every

poflure that diftrefled perfons could get into, and.

doleful lamentations heard, comparable to thofe which

we may conceive to be the lamentations of the damned.

Thefe commonly obtained peace in one moment, rofe

up
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Sip out of their diilrefs xvhen their burden fell off,

clapped their hands, a*id praifed God aloud. Many
of thefe people came out from their houfes perfecu-

ting, and railing againit this ftir (as they called it,).and

were ftruck down in a very extraordinary -manner.

A few days after this, a crowded congregration wa$

affembled at Jones-Hole church. The people devoured

the word as fall as it was delivered. About half of

them were converted perfons, whofe hearts were

glowing with love to God. They were entreated to/

be flill, for the fake of the reft who w-anted to hear

jthe fermon : for many of them were ready to break

out in praifes to God. Some were fo full ;of love and

gratitude, that thofe who were near held them

down on their feats, knowing that if they Iqoked up,

and faw others in the fame heavenly frames, they muft

inevitably cry aloud, fo that the congregation would

not be able to hear the Preacher. Butin'the applica

tion of the fermon, one of them irrefiftibly broke out

into praifes. In a niinute this ran through the con

gregation, and about five hundred at once broke outin

loud praifes, while the unawakened feemed to be ftruck

with a divine power. Many of them cried for mercy,

fome on their knees, others ftretched on the ground.
In the height of this commotion, .eleven rafters of the

Jhoufe broke down at once with a dreadful npife with

out hurting any one ; and, wfrat was amazing, not

one of the congregation, except the Preacher in the

pulpit, feemed to hear it : fo mighty was the power
<af God among the people I

H h It
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It was furprifing to behold fo great a revival, and

yet fo little perfecution. The reaibn was, the wicked

were ftruck with fuch a fupernatural power, that they

were condrained to fay,
" The work is of God." The

young converts ftood faft beyond expectation. In

Siiffex county, in the courfe of the fummer, there

were about fixteen hundred converted ; in Erunjwick

county, about eighteen hundred ; and in Amelia

county about eight hundred.

It maybe neceffary to obferve, that we do not judge
of converfions, only by thofe high-railed affections,

which God gives from time ta time according to the

eounfel of Ms own will, perhaps, among other reafons,

to alarm, a drowfy world ; and inftances of which we

find in the Holy Scriptures, as well as in the accounts

tranfmitted down to us in all ages, and in all the

liations of chriftendom, fince the eftablifhment of

chriftianky : but by the confeqnent fruits, by a holy

life and converfation, by every heavenly temper

breathing forth through all the relative duties of life,

and in all the words and actions of the man.

2. At a Quarterly-meeting held in Baltimore, in the

State of Maryland, on the 8th, and 9th of Auguft,

1789, and during the following week, the kingdom of

Satan fuffered great lofs. The firft day of the Quarrterly-

meeting was profitable to numbers: many cried and

wept bitterly for> mercy, and fome fouls were born of

God. Sunday, the fecond day, ,was a moil awful and

glorious day. In the Love-feall at eight in the morn-

ing the Society enjoyed a little Pentecoft, and dwelt

a-s it were in the fuburbs olr heaven. Glory appeared

to
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to reft on every countenance, while the people one

after another feelingly declared what God had done for
their fouls, as if their tongues were touched with a live

coal from the heavenly altar.

In public preaching, the word was fd accompanied

by the energy of the Holy Ghoft, that there were few

but felt its mighty power. Some of the greateft re-

vilers of the work were conftrained to tremble and

weep. The congregation broke up on Sunday night

Very late, after many were converted. Some were

two, three or four hours on their knees, others

proftrate on the floor, moft earneftly agonizing for

mercy, till they could rejoice in God their Saviour.

What power ! What awe refted on the people ! .^..t
1

Some, after they went home, could not fleep, but

wept and prayed all night. The next day was fuch a

time as can hardly be defcribed, fo as to give a juft

idea of it. The Lord took the caufe into his own

hand, and proved that he could, and would work for

his own glory and the falvation of fouls.

Early iri the morning, a Preacher was lent for to'

vilit a refpe&able young lady, who had not clofed her

eyes the whole night. When he went into the room,

fhe was in the arms of a young woman who hatl lately

found peace, weeping and praying, but almoft ex-

haufted. His heart was much affected at feeing her;

penitential forrow. She now faw the vanity of the

world, and the need of a Saviour: fhe felt her mifery

and loft condition, and her cry and prayer was,
"

Save, Lord, or I perifh.'' He exhorted her to be

lieve, and tten lung and prayed with her. She con*

H h & tifiued
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tinued in this fituation for feveral hours, till a con-

fiderable number of the members of the Society, full

of faith, were collefted to fupplicate heaven in her

behalf; and the Lord fuddenly fhed abroad his love

'in her heart, fo that flie lifted up her voice with others

in loud praifes to God.

This was only a fmall part of that day's work.

About ten in the morning, a company of mourners

afTembled together at a private houfe, where the work

of converfion began. Firfl one, then another, entered

into the liberty of the children of God. The news

fpread ; the people collected, till the houfe and ftreet

were filled with numerous believers and a wondering
inultitude : and this continued without the leaft in-

termiflion till night. They tlren repaired to the

church, which was prefently filled (though no pre
vious appointment had been made for divine fervice

on that .night) and they did not break up till two

o'clock the next morning : which made fixteen houn?

without intermiffion, except while they were going
from the private houfe to the church.

Some, who came there quite carelefs, and indeed

making a derifion of the whole, were converted before

they returned. Many hard-hearted oppofers were

conquered at laft, and earneftly fought falvation.

At the fame time the country-circuits throughout

Maryland, feemed to flame with holy love. The
Preachers were zeal itfelf, and the holy fire ran as in

Hubble. On the contrary fide of the Chefapeak-Bay
f here was a mighty work, hundreds in different parts

turning to God. O that thefe manifcitations of the

Lord's
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Lord's power and love may be felt throughout that

whole continent ! Lord ! haften the time !

We might fill a volume with
4

accounts fimilar to

the above, of this great revival in the States of America:

but as Mr. We/ley was only concerned irr the direction

of it, at a dlftance and not in perfon, the above (hail

fuffice.

Of the work in Nova Scciia and New Brunfwick, we

have lefs to fay* Mr. William. Black, a native of York-

JJiire, and a very zealous and ufeful Preacher of the

Gofpel, has refided in one or other of thofe provinces

for many years. During the war, he repeatedly im

portuned Mr* Wtjlcy to (end Preachers to help him.

But Mr. We/Icy was determined not to fend any
Miflionaries acrofs the Atlantic during the unhappy
conteft, Mr. Black therefore laboured by hirnfelf, en

deavouring to preferve alive the little flame he had

kindled by the grace of God. But his extenfive cir

cuit prevented his enforcing as he wifhed the difcipline

prefcribed by Mr. Wtjlty. After the peace, the Meffrs.

Mann, two Preachers from the States, went to Nova

Scotia with the Refugees, and a&ed in conjun&ion
with Mr. Black. Mr. We/ley Mo foon after fent over

Mr. Wray, a Preacher, to aflift him. At the death .of

Mr. Wejky, there was a Society of about five hundred

Whites and about two hundred Blacks in that country,

and a profpett of greater good. Several fhort, but

very pleafing accounts were written by Mr. Black to

Mr. We/ley, fimilar but not nearly equal to the accounts

already given of the work of religion in the Stains.

H h SECTION
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SECTION III.

1. r
|
^HE great revival in Europe did not merelyA extend to the Continent of America. The

JJlands alfo were made partakers of the benefits thereof.

The work of God in the Weft-India Ifles, began in

Antigua. A letter from Mr. Nathaniel Gilbert, who
had heard the Gofpel in England, but was then re-

fident in that Ifland, dated, May 10, 1760, which

Mr. We/ley calls "an account of the dawn of a Gof-

pel-day," has the following remarks. " How cautious

ought we to be of judging ? I verily thought I had

come to a perfectly heathenifh country, where there

was not a chfiftian to be found : but, bleffed be God,

there are a few here that fear him. He has not left

himfelf without witnefs in this dry and barren wildeiv

nefs, though the number, I fear, is very fmall indeed.

About two weeks before we fettled, I fignified to one

or two perfons, that as there was no fervice at church

in the afternoon, any perfqn difpofed to join my
family, was welcome. J had on the firft Sunday fix

frefides my own family, on the fecond nine, and on

the third about eighteen : and it is now not only fpread

through the town, that I have preached, but I believe

through this Ifland. I find my difpofition very averfe

to the practice of the Law, and indeed inclined to

nothing but the care of fouls. A falfe fhame and the

fear of man, which I have found troublefome for feve-

ral years, was fuddenly removed, (I know not how,)

the day before I firft expounded in the town/'
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Mr. Francis Gilbert, his brother, alfo obferves,

" The ground feems to be prepared for the feed ; for

many are ready to hear, and I truft from a better prin

ciple than mere curiofity. We have taken a houfe for

preaching. But it is not half large enough, though

it will contain two hundred perfons. It has been

crowded every night, while a number of attentive

hearers flood without/'

Mr. Nathaniel Gilbert, who was no lefs than the

Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, continued his

labours in the midfl of great reproach, till he had

formed a Society of two hundred negroes, all of whom
were convinced of fin, and many of them truly con

verted to God. At his death thefe were as fheep

without a fhepherd. About this time the Moravians

fent Miffionaries to the Weft-Indies, who brought a

few of thofe poor deflitutes into their Society.

About thirteen years ago, Mr. John Baxter, a fhip-

wright of the Royal Dock at Chatham, and a local

Preacher in connection with Mr. We/ley, went to

Antigua to work for his Majefty in EngliJJi Harbour.

The love of Chrift foon conftrained him to bear a

public tefiimony for the King of Kings. He collected

the fcattered remains of Mr. Gilbert's labours ; and

for feven or eight years, with furprifmg aiiiduity,

walked through the dews of the evenings, when his

work in the harbour was over, to inflruftfor an hour

the flaves on the plantations : and the Sabbath-days

he entirely devoted to religious labours. In this way
did he lay himfelf out for the caufe of God, enduring

very great oppofition and perfecution, till he had

raifed a
Society

of at lead one thpufand members,

H b 4
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altnoft all of whom \vere blacks. Of thefe fev^raf

preached : and though their language and abilities

were not fuiTicient for the inftruclion of the whites*

they were highly profitable to the people of their own
colour.

In the latter end of the rear 1787," Dr. Coke failed

for Nova Scotia with three Miflionaries. But the

wefterly winds from the coaft of America blew with

fuch violence, that the captain of the velfel in which

they failed, after ftriving in vain to reach the harbour

of Halifax, was obliged to bear off for the Weft-Indies.

After iriexpreffible dangers and fufferings during a.

voyage of thirteen weeks, they landed at Antigua on

Chriftmas-day. Mr. Baxttl and the Society, as foon

as. they knew them, rejoiced exceedingly at their

arrival. During the fhort time Dr. Coke remained

there, the congregations were large, and the bleflings

tnany to the truly faithful. Mr. Warrenner remained

in the J Hand, to aflift Mr. Baxter, and under their

miniftry and that of their fuccelfors the work of God

fiourimed abundantly. Between two arid three thou-

fand negroes, with a very few whites, were united irj

Society hundreds of whom were truly converted to

God. The erFe6ls of true religion were fo great, that

military law, which had been conftantly enforced at

Chriftmas for fear of the infurretlion of the negroes,

who were at that feafon of the year allowed two or

three days of recreation, was now become a mere

form ; though at firft it had originated in urgent ne-

ceflity. A1J the candid men among the planters ac

knowledge, that the religious negroes are the beft

2 fervants
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fervants they have : that they will obey more faith

fully without a whip, than the others, however

feverely punifhed. In the town of St. John> the

negroes that compofe the congregation, who are chiefly

domeflic fervants, drefs on the Lord's day in the mofl

pleafing manner. The women wear white linen

gowns, petticoats, handkerchiefs, and caps. The

men alfo appear equally clean : and in the whole

congregation it would be difficult to find a fpot of

dirt. But, what is ftiil infinitely preferable, many of

them are ornaments of civil Society, 'and for deep

chriftian experience may put to the blufh many great

profeffors in thefe kingdoms.

The fpirit of refignation and of zeal for the falva-

tion of fouls, was very remarkably evidenced in one

initance by the Society in the town of St. John.

During Dr. Cokes vifit to the I (land, the chapel was

filled every evening by the gentlemen and ladies of

the town, fo that the negroes were obliged to ftand

without, at the windows : and yet, though the chapel

had been creeled by the numerous, continued, but

final! fubfcriptions of the blacks, they bore their ex*

pill fion out of their own chapel, not only without the

leafl complaint, but with joy and exultation; in hopes

that the whites might be profited by the preaching

of the word. But, alas ! the impreflion made on the

minds of the gentry in general, was only like the early
.

dew.

We cannot omit recording the great facrifice made

at this time by Mr. Baxter : who gave up an income

of four hundred pounds currency per annum, which

he
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be. received from the Government as flore-keeper In

Englijli Harbour, that he might devote himfelf wholly
to the work of God among the Negroes, though he

knew that' his dependence for a livelihood would be

then wholly on Providence.

Nothing can more evidence the fincere love, which

the members of the Society in this IHand bear to

wards each other, than the attention they give to thofe

among them, who are lick. They attend them, as far

as poffible, with the greateft patience and diligence;

and, by little fubfcriptions among themfelves, procure
the beft medical affiftance.

The inhabitants of this liland amount to about

feven thoufand Whites, and about thirty thou

fand Blacks. Two thoufand two hundred of the

latter are united in Society, belides about two thou

fand that are members of the Moravian church. The

members of both Societies, we have reafon to believe,

are more or lefs awakened. Such a divine feed, fuch

a holy leaven, is riot perhaps to be found within fa

fmall a compafs in any other part of the globe.

2. From Antigua, Dr. 'Coke with two or three Mifr

fionaries vifired the I (land of St. Vincent* Here the

planters have' been fingularly kind, and have almofl

univcrfally opened their plantations to. the Mif*

iionaries. The inhabitants amount to about one

thoufand Whites, and about eight or ten thoufand

Blacks. From four to five hundred of the latter are

joined in Society. But the Ifland being newly fettled,

and the Negroes in general natives of Africa, the worl^.

of God is at pretent very fuperficial among them.

r A remarkable
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A remarkable circumftance occurred in this Ifland,

which deferves to be recorded, as it ihews the wicked-

nefs of man in his Hate of nature. Orie night, about

Chrirtmas 1750,
a company of rioters broke into the

chapel which the Miflionaries had purchafed and

fitted up in Kingfton. They then damaged the benches

and other things, and afterwards feized on the Bible,

carried it to the public gallows, and hung it in form

thereon ; where it was found the next morning. The

Magiflrates of the Ifland very .nobly advertifed a re

ward of a hundred pounds for. 'the difcovery of any
of the perpetrators of this audacious villainy.

3. The third Ifland which Dr. Coke and the Mif-

fionaries vifited, was St. Chriflopher's. Great has been

the fuccefs of the word of God in this Ifland. A
Society of about one thoufand five hundred members

has been raifed, many of whom are alive to God, and

examples of virtue to all around them. This Ifland

contains nearly the fame number of inhabitants as

that of Antigua.

4. The fourth Ifland vifited by the Preachers was

St. Eujiatius, which belongs to the Dutch Weft-India

Company. Here they met with a very violent per-

fecution from the Government itfelf, the only inftance

iince the commencement of this great revival, where

the Government of any country has openly and pro-

feffedly fupported a perfecution. Dr. Coke and the

other Miflionaries were at lafl driven out of the

Jfland. But before they departed, a feed of divine

grace,
was not only fown, but took deep root in the

hearts of many. TVp hundred precious, perfecuted
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fouls have united together according to the rules laid

down by Mr.lVefley: and feven or eight exhorters

have been raifed among themfelves. This Society

has indeed verified the ancient proverb, Virtus juh

pondert crefdt : piety and holinefs flouriih under the

crofs. In proportion to their numbers, they pro

bably exceed all the Societies in that archipelago, for

genuine religion and all its facred fruits. This little

Ifland contains about one thoufand five hundred

whites, and about feven or eight thoufand blacks.

5. In 1788, Mr. Wtjleyfcnt Dr. Coke, with fe-

veral Miilionaries, to the Weft-Indies, to extend tha

bleiFed work which the Lord had fo fignally begun*

They landed in Barbadoes on December 9. This

Ifland contains about twenty -five thoufand whites,

and about feventy thoufand blacks : but the in

habitants feem to be farther from the kingdom of,God,

more reJuftant to receive inftru6Hon, and more callous

to conviction, than thofe of any other of the wind

ward I (lands. However the profpecl begins to

brighten, and there h*s been lately fome appearance
of fuccefs.

6. The Ifland of Nevis was vifited in the next place.

The inhabitants confift of about fourjiundred whites,

and about ten thoufand blacks. Four or five hundred

of the negroes are united in Society. The planters are

exceeding friendly ; and much good is
likely to be

done.

7. The Ifland of Tortola alfo was this year vifited

by Dr. Coke and others. It contains about one thou-

land whites, and about nine thoufand blacks. There

are
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re feveral fmall Iliands around it, the wholq forming
a fmall archipelago of themfelves. Great has been

the outpouring of the Spirit of God on the inhabitants

of this little group of I Hands : fo that one thoufand

five hundred of them have been truly turned to God,

8. In January 1789, Dr. Coke vifited the Ifland of

Jamaica : and began a work there through the divine

bleffing, againft which, we truft, the gates of hell will

not prevail. He was fucceeded by others : the fpirit

of perfecution has raged in that Ifland with extreme

fury : fo that the lives of many pious perfons have

been aimed miraculoufly faved from the rage of the

mob. A Society of two hundred members has been

raifed in Kingjlon. The Ifland is an object of con-

liderable magnitude. The" inhabitants amount to

about twenty- five thoufand whites, and about three

hundred thoufand blacks and mulattoes.

9. In 1 790, Dr. Coke and Mr. Baxter vifited Grenada*

They were received with great courtefy by the Go
vernor and many of the principal gentlemen of the

Jiland. A fmall Society has been formed in the town

of St. George : but no extenlive good will ever be

wrought in that Ifland, till fuch Miflionaries are

Rationed there, as are able to preach in French, which

is the native language of far the greateft part of the

inhabitants.

10. In Dominica, an attempt has *been made with

eonfidefable fuccefs. One hundred and
fifty blacks

were convinced of fin. But the holy man who was

appointed to the care of that work, Mr. McCornock, was

feized, through exceflive fatigue, with an inflammatory

fever,
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fever, of which he died : and his place has never yet

been filled up. Santa Cruz, and the other Danijh

Ifles, are open to the Miflionaries. So that in this

part of the globe, it may be truly faid,
" The harvefl

is great, but the labourers are few/'

We might have enlarged on the various oceafions,

when God was plea fed to favour this people with

times of refreJJiing from his prefence. But this being

one of the remote works of the honoured fubjecl; of

our hiftory,
carried on by his delegate and other

MiffionarieSj we have only touched upon the various

particulars, referring our readers for a full account to

the Journals of Dr. Coke. A complete view of the

whole work of God, of which Mr. We/ley was the

firft and chief inftrument, could not be given, with

out taking into our account this infant work in the

American Ifles.

11. About the year 1768, Mf. Coughlan, a travelling

Preacher in connexion with Mr. We/ley, was ordained

by the Biftiop of London at the requeft of the Society

.for the propagation of the Gofpel, that he might be

qualified for the office of a Miffionafy for the Ifland

,of Newfoundland. ,

For three years and upwards he laboured in Har-

lour-Grace and Carbonnear without any apparent
fuccefs and in the inidft of great perfecution. He
was profecuted, in the chief court of the Ifland, but

efcaped the fury of his enemies. In letters to the

Society for the propagation of the Gofpel, he was ac-

Cufed of almoft every thing that was bad. When his

enemies found that thefe methods were not fufficienfc

to
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to remove him, they employed a Phyfician to poifon.

him, who was loon afterwards converted to God, and

difcovered this wicked defign.

At laft the Lord condefcended to vifit this rnifefable

people, and poured out his Spirit abundantly. Many
were foon turned to the Mod High. Mr. Cwgkiax

immediately united the truly fincere in regular Clafles,

On this the perfecution grew hotter ; till at laft he

was fummoned before the Governor : but the

Governor declared in his favour, and appointed him

a Juftice of the Peace ; on which the perfecution

ceafed, and he laboured for four years in much qiilet-

nefs and with great fuccefs. He then returned to

England.

On Mr. Coughlan's departure, Mr. Stretton and Mn
Thoomey, two local Preachers in conne61ion with Mr.

We/ley, undertook the care of the Societies which Mr,

Coughlan had formed: but thefe gentlemen being
much engaged in mercantile bufineis, the Societies

foon fell into decay.

Some years after this, Mn We/ley appointed Mn
John McGeary as a Miffionary for Newfoundland, who
went over accordingly. In 1790, Mr. McGeary who
had returned to England, was appointed a fecond time

for that I/land, and was rendered ufefui to the people.

A little after Mr. We/ley's death, Mr. Black, who had

the care of the Societies in Nova Scotia and New Brunfi

wick) vifited Newfoundland, and was remarkably ufefui.

Such a revival took place under his labours, as will

not foon be forgotten. Thus in this barren fpot the

Lord has raifed up a people to ferve him. " He has"

indeed
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indeed " made a way in the wildernefs, and rivers in

the defert." That dreary, rocky, uncultivated coaft

is likely to bring forth a plentiful harveft for the

Lord.

CHAP. IV.

A review' of Mr. WESLEY'S Writings. Several incidents

in the three
lajl years of his Life : his

lajl IllneJ's, and

death. Ifis Character : and the Condufian.

SECTION I.

r
|
"'HOSE who have hitherto confidered Mr. Wejley

-** as a writer, have fallen under great miftakes.

There was a unity in his character, of which they were

either totally ignorant, or not fufficiently fenfible :

and without this it was not poflible to do him juftice.

In the year 1725, he tells us, he made a refolution, to

dedicate all his life to God : all his thoughts, words,

arid attions ; being thoroughly convinced there .was no

medium ; ";
but that every part of his life, (not Jome

only) muft either be a facrifice to God, or himfelf,

that is in effeft to the devil.

It is in this light his writings, as well as all his

labours, are to be viewed. His .deiign in writing and

in preaching was the fame, viz. that he might be

faithful to every talent committed to him, and that

all might ifTue in bringing glory to God, and peace

and good will to men.

Seeing
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Seeing it was his one aim to do all the good in his

power, it would have been flrange, if he had not in a

life of eighty-eight years, produced many books. If

his extrads from other Authors be taken into the

account, they amount, great and fmall, to feveral

hundreds.

In the year 1749, he Began to felecl: and abridge
the works of the wifeft and moil pious men that have

lived lince the days of the Apoftles, in order to form a

Chrijlian Library. He began with the Epiflles and

other writings of the Apoflolic fathers, Ignatius,

Polycarp) Clemens Romanus, &c. He waded through
a prodigious number of books on practical and ex

perimental religion, in regular fucceflion according to

the times when they were written : and at length

completed a work of
fifty volumes. When we con-

fider that he reduced many folios and quartos to a

pocket volume : that he did this in the midft of

labour, which many would think in itfelf fufficient to

wear out the moft robuft of mankind : that he

abridged fome of thofe volumes on horfeback, and

others at Inns, or houfes, where he (laid but a few

days or hours, how aftonifhing will his induflry and

perfeverance appear !

He willingly embraced any toil which might pro

mote the wifdom, or happinefs of biankind. With

this view, he compiled a Syftem of Natural Philofo-

phy, comprifmg therein what is known with any

certainty, or is likely to profit thofe who have pleafure

in the works of God : who confider,

I i
"
Thefe,
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"
Thcfe, as they change, Almighty Father ! thefe

Are
;l?ut the vaacd God !"

And his labour was not loft. Even the learned have

admired this performance, as an ufeful and edifying

compendium. Mr. We/ley received letters highly ex-

preflive of fatisfaction, from fome of the firfl names

in Oxford, to whom he had prefented it.

From the fame motive he compiled his hiftorical

works. Pie had not time to be original in thofe

productions. He therefore chofe the beft he could

find, Civil, and Ecclefiaflical ; and abridged, added,

or altered, as he believed, the truth required, and to

fuit the convenience of the purchafer : his chief aim

being to fpread religious and ufeful knowledge among
the poor or middling clafs of men.

To unbend the mind, and innocently amufe it, he

recommended the moil excellent Poems, and fome

other writings in the Englijii language : and publifhed

a collection of the former in three volumes. With
the fame defign he abridged that much cfteemed pro-

duclion, the Fool of Quality, by the late Mr. -Brooke.

He much admired this work, confidered in the view

mentioned above ; as tending not only to entertain,

but allo to fpften and amend the heart, and open

every avenue to pity and benevolence.

His controversial pieces he wrote as need required.

Firfl, to preferve thofe who were in danger of being
fcduced from the plain religion of the Bible : and,

fecondly, if poffible, to recover thofe who had fallen

into the mare. The chief of thefe is his Treatife on

fe Original
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Original Sin, in anfwer to the late Dr. Taylor of

Norwich, the mod fubtle, refined, plauiible Socinian

of the prcfent age : and whofe writings gained the

more credit, as he was a man of fobriety and benevo

lence. The Doctor never could be prevailed on to

anfwer Mr. We/ley, as he had done his other op

ponents. Whether he was convinced or not, it is

certain his efteem was gained ; and he ever fpoke of

Mr. Wejley in terms of the higheft refpecl.

Many of thofe who wrote againft Mr. Wejley were

far from being refpeclable : and fome of them were

deftitute, either of ability or information. Some of

his friends have regretted, that he would condefcend

to be flow an anfwer upon them. But though thefe

Writers knew neither the man they vilified, nor the;

fubjecl; they treated, yet they generally made a fierce

attack, however clumiy, on fome part of what he

edeemed the truth of God. To this they were in

debted for an anfwer. And many who never faw the

publications of thefe gentlemen, have been edified by
his replies; the truth appearing to them in a flill

ftronger light than ever before.

It was in thofe pieces that his confummate flail,

in argument appeared with fuch advantage. He
needed not to complain concerning any of his op

ponents,
" Quo teneam vultum mutantem Protea nodo?" *

He could bind the fubtleil of them. He perceived in

a moment when they departed from the queiiion,

I i 2 ihifted

.
* .//<jry Jhalt 7 hold one tuho is continually changing hit Jkapt?
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fhifted the terms, or ufed any fallacy. And as he was

attacked from every quarter, there is fcarce any point

of divinity, which he has not illuftrated and con

firmed in thofe occafional publications.

His Notes on the New Teflament we have already

mentioned, as being compofed during his illnefs in the

year 1753, and chiefly during his confinement at the

Hot-Wells, near Briftol. As he avows in his preface,

that he took Bengelius for his model, we cannot be

iurprifed that moil of his Notes are concifely ex

planatory. Thofe who have read the Gnomon of

Mcngeliu-S)
and efpecially his preface to the Latin

edition, need not be informed, with what a degree of

abhorrence that learned man fpeaks of long comments,

as tending to draw off the reader's attention from the

Scripture itfelf ; or as leading him to magnify fome

parts of it to the neglect or lightly efteeming of other

parts, equally given by the Divine Author for our

profit. How exactly did thefe two great men agree

in fentrment !

Some time after the publication of his New Tefla

ment, he was ftrongly folicited to write a Comment
on the Old Teilament alfo. But his various labours

rendered this Impoffible. He at length fo far com

plied with importunity, as to fele6l and abridge the

Comments of thofe writers who are moft highly

efteemed, particularly Henry and Poolc / leaving out

what he thought needlefs, or inconfiftent with truth,

and adding what he conceived neceffary to perfect

the fenfe, or make it conduce more directly to the

ipirjfual profit of the reader. Thofe who can relifh

i the
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the Holy Scriptures in their o\4i naked majefty, have

ufed this help with thankfolnejjs.

Among his Original Works, his Sermons, and \\is Ap

peals to Men of Reafon duct. Religion, deferve particular

notice. Of his defign in writing the former, as well as

of his method of inveftigating truth in general, he has

given us the following finking account in his preface.
"

I defign plain truth for plain people. Therefore

of fet purpofe I abftain from all nice and philofophi-

cal {peculations,
from all perplexed and intricate

reafonings ; and as far as poflible from even the fhew

of learning, unlefs in fometimes citing the original

Scripture. Nothing appears here in an elaborate,

elegant, or rhetorical drefs. I mention this, that curious

readers may fpare themfelves the labour of feeking for

what they will not find.

"
My defign is, in fome fenfe, to forget all that I

have ever read in my life. I mean to fpeak, in the

general, as if I had never read one Author, antient or

modern; (always excepting the infpired.) I am per-

fuaded, that on the one hand, this may be a means of

enabling me more clearly to exprefs the fentiments of

my heart, while I fimply follow the chain of my own

thoughts, without entangling myfelf with thofe of

other men : and that, on the other, I fliall come with

fewer weights upon my mind, with lefs of prejudice

and prepoffefSpn, either to fearch for myfelf, or to

deliver to others, the naked truths of the gofpel.
<{ To candid reafonable men, I am not afraid to lay

open what have been the inmofl thoughts of my heart.

I have thought, I am a creature of a day, paffing

I i 3 through
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through life, as an arrow through the air. I am a

fpirk come from God, and returning to God : juft-

hovering over the great gulph ; till a few moments

hence, I am no more feen ; I drop into an un*

changeable eternity ! I want to know one thing, the

way to heaven : how to land fafe on that happy more*

God himfelf has condefcended to teach the way ; for

this very end he came from heaven. He hath written

it down in a book. O give me that book ! At any

price> give me the book of God ! I have it : here is

knowledge enough for me. Let me be 'Homo unius

libri.
* Here then I am, far from the bufy ways of

men. I fit down alone : only God is here. In his

prefence I open, I read his book ; for this end, to find

the way to heaven. Is there a doubt concerning the

meaning of what I read ? Does any thing appear dark

or intricate ? I lift up my heart to the Father of lights.
"

Lord, is it not thy word, If any man lack wifdovi, let

him ajk it of God 9 Thou give/I liberally, and upbraidejl

not. Thou haft faid, If any be willing to do thy will, he

Jhall know. I am willing to do : let me know thy will :

I then fearch after and confider parallel palfages of

Scripture, comparing Jpiritual things with fpirituaL I

meditate thereon, with all the attention and earneft-

nefs of which my mind is capable. If any doubt (till

remains, I confult thofe who are experienced in the

things of God : and then the writings whereby, being

dead, they yet fpeak. And what I thus learn, that I

teach/'

After
* A man of one book*
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After fuch an account as this, to confider his

fermons according to the ufual mode of criticifm,

would be unfair we had <ilmoft faid irreverent.

They fully anfwer the expectation, which the pious

and fenfible reader is led to form by this exordium.

His firft four volumes contain the fubftance of what

he ufually declared in the pulpit. He defigned by

them to give a view of what St. Paul calls fiwtaMyiffi

fns
wire*?)

The analogy of Faith. They are written with

great energy ; and, as much as poffible, in the very

words of the infpired writers. He was fully of

iutker'srwnd, who declared, that divinity was nothing

elfe, than a grammar of the language of the Holy Ghoft.

His other fermons were written occafionally. The

laft four volumes (which he wrote for his Magazine)

have been much admired, even by thofe who were not

much difpofed to relifh his doctrines in general.

They certainly contain abundance of information ;

and are written not only with his ufual ftrength, but

with more than ufual elegance. Two of the laft fer-

mons which he wrote, (the latter of which he finifhed

about fix weeks before his death.) are inferior to

nothing he ever compofed, if to any thing in the

Englijh language. The fubjecls were remarkably

ftriking. The former was from Pfalm -Ixxiii. 20.

Even like as a dream when one awaketh, Jo jlialt thou

make their image to -vanijh,
out of the city.

The latter,

from Hebrews xi. i. Faith is the evidence of things not

jetn. In this laft difcourfe he has given his thoughts

on the ftfarate Jlate, the ftate of fouls from death to

the refurrection. The thoughts are deep and high ;

I i 4 yet
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yet rational and fcriptural ; worthy of one, who

ftanding on the verge of time, looked forward into

that eternity which he had long and earneflly con

templated,

*'
Leaving the old, both worlds at once they view,

" Who Hand upon the threftiold of the new."

Yet the whole is confidered with that diffidence,

which becomes an embodied fpirit. How deep and

facred is the fubjeft !

<{ Sacred how high, and deep how low,

He knew not here, but died to know !"

His Appeals (apologies they would have been called

in the ancient church) anfwer the idea, which the term

majlerly production ufually gives us. They were writ

ten in the fulnefs of his heart; while beholding the

world lying in the wicked one, he wept over it. We could

almoft venture to affert, that no unprejudiced perfon

can read them, without feeling their force, and ac

knowledging their juflnefs. It is certain they have

convinced many perfons who were deeply prejudiced ;

and thofe too of confiderable learning. It has been

remarked, that thofe who truly preach the Gofpel,
do it with a flaming tongue. We are ready to make

a iimilar remark refpecting thefe Appeals, The flame,

the power, and yet the fobriety of love, are highly
manifefl in them. We cannot but earneflly recom

mend them to all, who defire to know what ffirit he

was
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was of,
while contending againfl almoft the whole

world ; and whether it really was for the truth of God,

he fo contended.

About fourteen years ago, he began to publifh a

periodical work, which he called the Arminian

Magazine, as he defigned to infert therein extracts

and original treatifes on Unimrfal Redemption. Many
of thefe are of great value ; and were written by men
of great erudition. In this work he reprinted an

Original Tract of his own. entitled "
Predeflination

Calmly Confidered." Concerning this piece, a Writer

of Mr. We/ley's Life, who cannot be fufpected of parti

ality, has obferved,
"

It is a model of controverfy ;

clear and cogent ; concife and argumentative ; and

the more convincing, becaufe the fpirit in which it is

written is as amiable, as the reafoning is unanfwerable.

Perhaps there is not in the EngliJJi language, a trea-

tife which contains in fo fmall a compafs, fo full and

maflerly a refutation of the principle he oppofes."

In this work he alfo publimed an original fermon

every -two months. Concerning thefe we have al

ready fpoken. This publication has, upon the whole,

"been very profitable to its numerous readers. It is

a Chriftian Library in itfelf, containing Controverfial,

Doctrinal, and Experimental Divinity, in profe and

verfe, animated by accounts of the Triumphant
Deaths of many holy perfons. Natural Philofophy,
and remarkable Anecdotes from Hi (lory and Travels,

have alfo a place therein. In compilations of this

nature, it could hardly be expected that nothing

trifling fhould ever appear. Some things of this

kind
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kind have been acknowledged : and it is hoped more

abundant care will be taken, that this publication iliall

not again be thus leflened in its real value.

What has been faid of Mr. W(Jley's dcfign in

writing, may alfo be faid of hisjlile. His concifenefs,

which has been often remarked, did not arife from

his abhorring circumlocution as a writer only, but

alfo as a Chriftian- He has often told us, that he

made a confcience of ufing no more words on any

fubject than were ftri&ly necefTary. We are not fure

that he did not fometimes, on this account, complain,

with Horace,

brevis effe laboro,

Obfcurus fio.

Striving to be
concife,

I become obfcure. But this was

rarely the cafe. His perfpicuiry is as remarkable

as the manlinefs of his ftile.

His original works have great force and energy.

This, we have often thought, arofe, in a good degree,

from a circumftanee not generally known. He never

let himfelf to confider a fubjecl:, before the neceffity of

his treating upon it firfl appeared. Even then, he

never wrote a line, till his mind was fully irnprefled

with the nature and importance of it. He has faid

on one of thofe occafions, as Job, Now, if I hold my

tongue, I Jluill give up the Ghojl ! And he might have

often faid the fame. His ideas came thus warm,
both from the head and the heart. His foul was in

the fubjecl: : and hence the indelible impreflions often

made upon the minds of the readers.

We
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We fhall conclude this account, partly, In the

words of the Writer we have already mentioned :

'* If ufefulnefs be excellence ; if public good ought
to be the chief object of attention in public cha

racters ; and if the greateft benefactors to mankind

are moil eftimable ; Mr. We/ley will be long re->

membered as one of the bed of Writers, as well as

of men, as he was, for more than
fifty years, the moil

diligent and indefatigable/'

SECTION II.

DURING
the latter years of Mr. We/ley's life, he

was a wonder unto many. To fee a man at

the age of fourfcore years and upwards, perfevermg
in daily labours, from which even the young and

vigorous would recede as from an intolerable burden :

To fee him riling in the morning at four ; travelling

from thirty to lixty or feventy miles a day; preaching

daily two, three, or four, yea, fometimes fivefermons;

reading, writing, vifiting the lick, converling with his

friends, and iuperintending the Societies wherever he

came ; and in all this labour and care, to fee him a

liranger to wearinefs either of body or mind : this

was a new tiling in the earth, and excited the admira

tion of mankind.

We have already noted the obfervations which he

made on his birth-day, in Holland, in the year 1783,

that "
by the mercy of God his eyes were not waxed

dim, and what flrength of body or mind he had thirty

years
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years before, the fame he had then." And we find

fimilar remarks yearly in his journal till the year

1787. In the month of Auguft in that year, the

weather being intenfely warm, he found himfelf more

relaxed than ufual ; and from this time he never en

joyed that flrength for which he had hitherto been fo

remarkable. On the firft of March in the following

year, on his leaving London, he remarked, that he

found a difference by the increafe of years in the

following refpecls, He was lefs aftive, and walked

flower, particularly up hill : his memory was not fo

quick ; and he could not read fo well by candle-light :

but that all his other powers of body and mind re

mained jufl as they had been for many ye-rs.

On his birth- day in this year (June 28, 1788,) he

obferves,
"

I this day enter on my eighty-fixth year.

And what caufe have I to praife God, as for a thoufand

fpiritual Ijleffings, fo for bodily bleffings alfo ? How
little have I fuffered yet, by

" the rum of numerous

years !" It is true^ I am not fo agile as I was in times

paft ; I dp not run or walk fo fafl as I did. My fight

is a little decayed. My left eye is grown dim, and

hardly ferves me to read. I have daily fome pain in

the ball of my right eye, as alfo in my right temple

(occafioned by a blow received fome months fince)

and in my right fhoulder and arm, which I impute

partly to a fprain, and partly to the rheumatifm. I

find likewife fome decay in my memory, with re

gard to names, and things lately paft : but not at all,

with regard to what I* have read or heard, twenty,

forty or fixty years ago. Neither do I find any decay
in
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in my hearing, fmell, tafte or appetite (though I

want but a third part of the food I did once) nor

do I feel any fuch thing as wearinefs, either in travel

ling or preaching. And I am not confcious of any

decay in writing fermons, which I do as readily, and I

believe, as correctly as ever.

To what caufe can I impute this, that I am as

I am ? Firft, doubtlefs, to the power of God, fitting

me for the work to which I am called, as long as he

pleafes to continue me therein : and next, fubordi-

nately to this, to the prayers of his children.

May we not impute it, as inferior means :

1. To my conftant exercife and change of air ?

2. To my never having loft a night's fleep, fick or

well, at land or at fea, fmce I was born ?

3. To my having deep at command, fo that when

ever I feel myfelf almoft worn out, I call it, and it

comes, day or night ?

4. To my having conftantly, for above fixty years,

rifen at four in the morning ?

5. To my conftant preaching at five in the morn*

ing, for above
fifty years ?

6. To my "having had fo little pain in my life, and

fo little forrow, or anxious care ?

Even now, though I find pain daily, in my eye. or

temple, or arm, yet it is never violent, and feldorn.

lafts many minutes at a time.

Whether or not this is fent, to give me warning,

that I am fhortly to quit this tabernacle, I do not

know :
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know : but be it one way or the other, I have only to

fay,

11 My remnant of days
I fpend to his praife

Who died the whole world to redeem :

Be they many or few,

My days are his due,

And they all are devoted to Him!'*

'It had been reported, that Mr. Charles We/ley had

faid a little before he died, that his brother would

outlive him but one year. Air. We/ley did not pay
much attention to this ; but he feemed to think that,

considering his years, and the fymptoms of decay
which he had marked in himfelf, fuch an event was

highly probable. Yet he made not the leaft altera

tion in his manner of living, or in his labours. He
often faid to us during that year,

" Now, what ought
I to do in eafe I am to die this year? I do not fee

what I can do, but to go on in my labour jufl as I

have done hitherto :

f>

and in his Journal he remarks,
" If this is to be the lafl year of my life, I hope it will

"be the bed. I am not careful about it, but heartily

receive the advice of the Angel in Milion,

*' How well is thine : how long permit to heav'n.'*

In eonverfing on this fubjecl: before he left London,

he obferved to us,
" Mr. Stonchoufe faid many years

ago, that my brother and I fhould die in the harnefs.

My brother did not. But,, I believe I fhall."

Ho
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He accordingly refufed to liflen to the advice of

many who loved him : and, contrary to their earnefl

entreaties, went to Ireland at the ufual time. He
travelled through that kingdom once more, as we
have related in its place. In Dublin he made the Fol

lowing remarks on his birth-day :
" This day I enter

on my eighty-feventh year. I now find I grow old.

i. My Jight is decayed, fo that I cannot read a fmall

print, except in a ilrong light : 2. My ftrength is de

cayed, fo that I walk much flower th^n I did fome

years (ince : 3. My memory of names, whether of per-

fons or places, is decayed : I am obliged to flop a

little to recollect them. What I fhould be afraid of

is, if I took thought for the rngrrow, that my body
fliould weigh down my mind, and create either Jlub-

bornnefs by the decreafe of my underflanding, or

peeviflinefs by the increafe of bodily infirmities. But

thou fhalt anfwer for me, O Lord my God."

On the firft day of the following year, (1790) he

remarks,
"

I am now an old man, decayed from head

to foot. My eyes are dim .: my right hand fhakes

much : my mouth is hot and dry every morning. I

have a lingering fever almoft every day. My motion

is weak and flow. However, bleded be God, I do

not flack my labour. I can preach and write ftill."

Being in the houfe with him when he wrote thus,

we were greatly furprifed. We knew it mufl be as

he faid ; but we never could have imagined his weak-

nefs w3s fo great. He frill rofe at his hour, and went

through the many duties of tjie day, not indeed with

the fame apparent vigour, but without complaint, and

with
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with a degree of refolution that was aflonifhing. He
would ftill, as he afterwards remarks,

" do a little for

God, before he dropped into the duft."

We fhould greatly rejoice to be able to
teftify, that

his days of weaknefs were days of uninterrupted tran

quillity.
That he might enjoy even more than

" The fouls calm funfliine, and the heartfelt joy,"

was certainly the wifh of every benevolent mind. God
had made all thofe, who had been his enemies in years

paft, to be at peace with him, But he had ftill to

contend with that "jealoufy" which "
is cruel as the

grave," and never to be fatisfied.

He often obferved, that in a courfe of
fifty years he

had never either premeditately or willingly varied from

the church of England in one article either of dodrine

or difcipline : but that through necejjity,
not choice, he had

flowly and warily, and with as little offence as poflible,

varied in forne points of difcipline, by preaching in the

fields, by extemporary prayer, by employing Lay-

freachers, by forming and regulating Societies, and

by holding yearly Conferences : but, that he did none

of thefe things till he was convinced of the neceffity

of them, and could no longer omit them but at the

peril of his foul. And his conftant wifh and prayer

was, that all who laboured with him, or were under

his care, might herein tread in -his fteps.

To ftraiten the terms of church-communion is

feldom ferviceable to a
cjiurch.

Were it certain that

none are of the churcl^of England who violate its

rules, it would follow that the church has exceeding
few
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few members, even among the Clergy. There are but

few of thef% who do not fecretly difapprove of fome of

the Articles, and openly violate marly of the Canons*

It would be fafer, as well as more liberal, to allow

every one to be of the church, who attends its worfhip*

and receives its facraments : and it will be hard to

prove they are not*

The generality of the' Preachers and people in con-

ne&ion with Mr. We/ley, were of the Eftablifhed

Church. Neverthelefs, as a defence againfl the vio

lence of brutal men, the greater number of the

Preachers and Chapels were
licenfed according to the

Toleration Aft. That Aft, we are fenfible, was made

for the protection of thofe who diffent from the

Eftablifhed Church, and particularly to free them

from the penalties of the Conventicle Al. The Preachers

who laboured with, and the Societies which were

formed by Mr. Wejfay t repofed however under the

fhadow of the Toleration Aft. But about three years

before Mr. We/leys death, certain friends of the church

refolved to deal -wifely with them. They confidered,
" Thefe men profefs to be of the church of England*

What then have they to do with the Toleration Acl ?

They fhall have no benefit from it," And they acted

accordingly. In vain "did thofe who applied for

licenfes, plead, that they only defired to defend them-

felves againfl the violence of ungodly and lawlefs

men, and to avoid the penalties of an Act, which

perhaps was made to prevent feditions meetings,

but in reality forbids religious affeinblies of every

defcription, except in the Churches of the Eftablifh-

K. fe mentv
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merit. The anfwer was fhort;
" You fhall have

no licenfe, unlefs you declare yourfelves DiJJenters"

Some, who confidered, that the holding meetings for

prayer or preaching, without the authority of the

Diocefan, was in fa6l a kind of diffent, declared their

willingnefs (though others refufed this conceffion) to

be called Dilfenters in the
certificate.

But neither did

this avail them. They were told,
" You muft not

only profefs yourfelves Diffenters : you muft declare,

that you fcruple to attend the fervice or facraments

of the church, or we can grant you no relief: for the

A61 in queftion was made only for thofe who have

thefe fcruples."

In various places, both Preachers and people were

thus treated. In the mean time the informers were

not idle. If any one dared to have preaching, or a

meeting for prayer or chriftian fellowfhip in his houfe,

information was given, and all that were prefent at

the meeting were fined, according to the penal claufes

laid down in the Conventicle-Aft. A great majority

of thofe who thus offended, were tradefmen and la

bourers, who feverely felt the fines which were thus

levied upon them. Some appealed to the Quarter-

Seflions ; but no relief could be obtained : they had

no licenfe,
and therefore the law, as thus interpreted,

fhewed them no mercy.
Mr. We/ley faw this evil with a degree of pain which

he had feldom experienced. He perceived whereto it

tended, and that if perfifted in, it would oblige him

to give up the work in which he had been engaged,

and which he believed to be the work of God ; or to

feparate from the Eftablifhed Church. He loved and

a reverenced
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reverenced the King, and all who were in authority

under him ; but he could not behold this mafter-

piece of the wifdom from beneath, without detefta-

tion. Efleeming it his duty to expoilulate with thole

who were moft zealous in this work, he wrote the

following letter to a Prelate, in whofe Diocefe this

kind of perfecution moft abounded*

My Lord,
t{ IT may feem ftrange, that one who is not ac

quainted with your Lgrdihip, ihould trouble you with

a letter. But I am conftraiped to do it : I believe it

is my duty both to God and your Lordfhip. And I

muil fpeak plain ; having nothing to hope or fear in

this world, which I am on the point of leaving.
" The Methodifb, in general, my Lord, are mem

bers of the Church of England. They hold all her

doclrines, attend her fervice, and partake of her facra-

ments. They do not willingly do harm to any pne,

but do what good they can to all. To encourage

each other herein, they frequently fpend an hour to

gether in prayer and mutual exhortation. Permit me
then to aik, Cuibono IL -For what reafonable end, would

your Lordihip drive thefe people out of the church ?

Are they not as quiet, as inoffeniive, nay, as pious,

as any of their neighbours ? Except perhaps here and

there a hair-brained man, who Irnows not what he is

about. Do you aik,
* ' Who drives them out of the

Church ?" Your Lordihip does : and that in the moil

cruel manner ; yea, and the mod diiingenuous man

ner. They defne a licenfe to worihip God after their

K k 3
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own conference. Your Lordfhip refufes it: and then

punifhes them for not having a licenfe ! So your

Lordfliip leaves them only this alternative, "Leave

the Church, or ftarve." And is it a Chriflian, yea,

a Proteflant Bifjiop, that fo perfecutes his own flock ?

I fay, perfecutes : for it is perfecution, to all intents

and purpofes. You do not burn them indeed, but

you ftarve them : alid how fmall is the difference ?

And your Lordfhip does this, under colour of a vile,

execrable law, not a whit better than that de Hoeretico

comburendo !
* So perfecution, which is baniihed out

of France, is again countenanced in England !

O my Lord, for God's fake, for ChrifTs fake, for

pity's fake, fufFer the poor people to enjoy their re

ligious, as well as civil liberty ! I am on the brink

of eternity ! Perhaps fo is your Lordfhip too ! How
fooii may you alfo be called, to give an account of

your flewardfhip, to the Great Shepherd and Bifhop
of our fouls ? May he enable both you and me to da

it with joy! So prays,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's dutiful Son and Servant,

JOHN WESLEY/'
Hull, June 26, 1790.

Mr. Wejley had hitherto ordained Minifters only for

America and Scotland. But during the period we have

mentioned, being affifted by other Prefbyters of the

Church of England, he fet apart a certain number of

Preachers for the facred office by the impofition of his

hands and prayer, without fending them out of Eng
land ; (one of thefe he ordained after writing the above

i letter,
*
Concerning the burning of tferetics*
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letter, and but a fhort time before his death
:) ilrOngly

advifing them at the fame time, that according to his

example, they fhould continue united to the Efta-

blifhed Church, fo far as the work in which they were

engaged, would permit.

To avoid an extreme fo very painful to him as

feparating from the church, he took counfel with

fome of his friends, who advifed that an application

fhould be made to parliament for the repeal of the

Conventicle Att. Several of the members of the Houfe of

Commons, who were convinced of his fincere attach

ment to the prefent Government, and of the inexpe

diency of that law in the prefent day, were inclined to

favour the application. But his increafing infirmities

prevented his beflowing that attention to it which was,

needful. He would omit none of his religious duties,

or labours. Herein he would liften to no advice. His

almoft continual prayer was,
"
Lord, let me not live

to be ufelefs." At every place, after giving to the So

ciety what he delired them to cortfider as his laft ad

vice, To love as brethren, fear God, and honour the king,

he invariably concluded with that verfe,

" O that without a ling'ring groan

I may the welcome word receive ;

My body with my charge lay down,

And ceafe at once to work and live."

In this manner he went on 'till the ufual time of his

leaving London approached. Determined not to relax,

be feat his chaife and horfes before him to Briftol,
and

K k 3 took
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took places for himfelf and his friend in the Bath

coach. But the vigorous mind could no longer fup-

port the body* It funk, though by flow and almofl

imperceptible degrees, until

" The weary wheels of Jife ftood dill at laft."

On Thurfday the i7th of February, 1791, he

preached at Lambeth. When he came home, he feemed

not to be well ; and being afked, How he did ? He

faid, he believed he had caught cold.

Friday the 1 8th, he read and wrote as ufual, and

preached at Chelfea in the evening. But he was ob*

liged to flop once or twice, and to inform the people,

his cold fo affe&ed his voice as to prevent his fpeaking

without thofe neceffary paufes.

Saturday the igth, he filled up mod of his time

with reading and writing, though his fever and weak*

iiefs feemed evidently increafing. At dinner he defired

a friend to read to him three or four chapters out of

the Book of Job. He rofe (according to cuftom)

early the next morning, but utterly unfit for his

Sabbath day's exercife. At feven o'clock he was

obliged to lie down, and flept between three and four

hours* When he awoke, he faid,
"

I haVe not had

fuch a comfortable deep this fortnight paft." In the

afternoon he lay down again, and flept an hour or*

two -.afterwards two of his own difcourfes on our

Lord's fermon on the Mount were read to him, and iri

the evening he came down to fupper.

Monday the 21 ft, he feemed much better; and

though his frknds tried to difluade him from it, would

keep
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keep an engagement made fome time before to dine at

Twickenham. When he returned home, he feemed

better : and on Tuefday went on with his ufual work ;

and preached in the evening at the Chapel in the

City-Road.

On Wednefdayhe went to Leatherhead, and preach
ed to a fmall company on " Seek ye the Lord, while he

may befound ; call ye upon him, while he i$ near." Here

ended the miniflerial labours of this man of God.

On Thurfday he (lopped at Mr. Wolff's at Balaam. At

this place he was cheerful ; and feemed nearly as well

as ufual, till Friday about breakfaft time, when he

grew very heavy. About eleven o'clock he returned

home ; and having fat down in his room, defired to

be left alone, and not to be interrupted for half an

hour by any one.

When the limited time was expired, fome mulled

wine was given him. He drank a little, and feemed

fleepy ; but in a few minutes threw it up, and faid,
"

I mufl lie down." He accordingly was put to bed,

and lay mofl of the day, having a quick pulfe, and a

burning fever.

Saturday the 26th, he continued much the fame;

fpoke but little, and if roufed to anfwer a queflion,

or take a little refremment, (which was feldom more

than a fpoonful at a time) he foon dofed again.

On Sunday morning he got up, took a cup of tea,

and feemed much better. While fitting in his chair,

he looked quite cheerful, and repeated the latter part

of that verfe in the Scripture Hymns on " forfake mt

not3 when my Jlrengthfaileth:"

K k 4 Till
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" Till glad I lay this body down,

Thy fervant, Lord, attend
;

And O ! my lilc of mercy crown

With ,a triumphant end !"

Soon after, in a mod emphatical manner, he faid,

" Our friend Lazarus fleepeth." Some who were then

prefent, fpeaking rather too much to him, he tried

to exert himfelf, but was foon exhaufted and obliged

to lie down. After awhile, he looked up, and faid, .

"
Speak to me, I cannot fpeak." On which one of the

company faid,
" Shall we pray with you, Sir ?" He

earneftly replied,
" Yes." And "while they prayed,

his whole foul feemed engaged with God for an an-

fwer, and he added a hearty Amen.

About half after two, he faid,
" There is no need

for more than what I faid at BrifioL My words then

were,

"
I the, chief of fmners am,

But Jefus died for me !" *

One faid,
"

Is this the prefent language of your heart,

2nd do ybu now feel as you then did ?" He replied,
* Yes." When the fame perfon repeated

Bold

* At the Eriftol Conference in the year 1783, Mr, We/ley was

taken very. ill : neither he nor his friends thought he would re

cover. From the nature of his complaint, he thought a fpafm
would probably feize his ftomach, and occafion fudden death.

Under thefe views of his fituation, he faid to Mr. Bradford,
" I

Jiave been reflecting on my paft life : I have been wandering up
and 4own between fifty and lixty years, endeavouring in my

oor
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" Bold I approach th' eternal throne,

And claim the crown through Chrift my own,'*

and added,
" 'Tis enough. He, our precious Im~

manuel has purchafed, has promifed all ;" he earneflly

replied, "He is all ! He is all !" and then faid,
"

I

will go." Soon after, to his niece Mifs We/ley, who
fat by his bed-fide, he faid,

"
Sally, have you zeal for

God now ?" After this the fever was very high, and

^t times affe&ed his head : but even then, though
his head was fubjecl; to a temporary derangement, his

heart feemed wholly engaged in his Mailer's work.

In the evening, he got up again, and while fitting in

his chair, he faid,
" how neceffary is it fo/ every on$

to be on the right foundation !

I the chief of finners am,

But Jefus died forme!

We muft be juftified by faith, and then go on to

fan&ification."

He flept rnoft of the following day, and fpoke but

little; yet that little teftified how much his whole

poor way, to do a little good to my fellow-creatures : and, now
it is probable that there are but a few fteps between me and

,death, and what have I to truft to for falvation ? ,1 can fee

nothing which I have done or fuffered, that will bear looking at.

I have no other plea than this : I the chief of finners am : but

Jefus died forme." The fentiment here exprefled, and his re

ference to it in his laft ficknefs, plainly (hew how fteadily he

had perfevered in the fame views of the Gofpcl, with which he

let out to preach it,"

heart
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heart was taken up in the care of the churches, the

glory of God, and the things pertaining to that king^

dom to which he was haftening. Once in a low, but

very diftincT; voice, he faid,
" There is no way into

the holiefl but by the blood of Jefus."

He afterwards inquired, what the words were on

which he preached at Hampftead a fhort time before.

He was told, they were thefe : "Ye know the grace of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, that, though he was rich, yet for

yourfakes he became poor, thatye through his poverty might

be rich." He replied,
" That is the foundation, the

only foundation, and there is no other/' He alfo

repeated three or four times in the fpace of a few

hours,
" We have boldnefs to enter into the

holiejl by the

blood of Jefus."

Tuefday, March lit. after a very reftlefs night

(though when afked whether he was in pain, he gene

rally anfwered,
"
No," and never complained through

his whole illnefs, except once, when he felt a pain in

his left breaft, when he drew his breath) he began

tinging,

11 All glory to God in the fky,

And peace upon earth be reftor'd :

O Jefus, exalted on high,

Appear our omnipotent Lord !

Who, meanly in Bethlehem horn,

Didft floop to redeem a loft race ;

Once more to thy people return,

And reign in thy kingdom of grace.

Oh!
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" Oh ! wouldil thou again be made known,

Again in the Spirit defcend ;

And fet up in each of thine own

A kingdom that never mail end.

Thou only art able to blefs,

And make the glad nations obey ;

And bid the dire enmity ceafe,

And bow the whole world, to thy fway."

Here his flrength failed ; but after lying ftill awhile,

lie called for a pen and ink. They were brought to

him : but thofe a6Hve fingers which had been the

bleffed inflruments of conveying fpiritual confolation

and ufeful inflruclion to thoufands, could no longer

perform their office. Some time after, he faid,
"

I

want to write :" But on the pen's being put into his

hand, and the paper held before him, he faid,
" I

cannot." One of the company anfwered,
" Let me

write for you, Sir : tell me what you would fay."
"
Nothing," replied he,

"
But, that GOD is WITH us."

In the forenoon he faid,
"

I will get up/' While

they were bringing his clothes, he broke out in a man

ner, which, conlidering his extreme weaknefs, aflo-

nilhed all prefent, in thefe words,

"
I'll praife my Maker while I've breath,

And when my voice is loft in death,

Praife mail employ, my nobler pow'rs :

My days of praife mall ne'er be paft,

While life, and thought, and being laft,

Or immortality endures.

"
Happy
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"
Happy the man, whofe hopes rely

On Israel's God ; he made the fky,

And earth and feas with all their train ;

His truth for ever ftands fecure,

He faves'th' opprefs'd, he feeds the poor,

And none fhall find his promife vain."

At another time he was feebly endeavouring to

fpeak, beginning
" Nature is Nature is." One

that was prefent, added "
Nearly exhaufted, but you

are entering into a new nature, and into the Society of

blefled Spirits/' He anfwered '"

Certainly ;" ahd

clafped his hands together, faying
"
Jefus \" the reft

could not be well heard, but his lips continued moving
as in fervent prayer.

When he got into his chair, he appeared to change
for death : but regardlefs of his dying frame, he faid,

with a weak voice,
"
Lord, thou giveft ftrength to

thofe that can fpeak, and to thofe that cannot. Speak,

Lord, to all our hearts, and let them know that thou

loofeil the tongue." He then fung

" To Father, Son, and Holy Grjoft,

Who fweetly all agree."

Here his voice failed him, and after gafping for

breath, he faid, *',Now we have done Let us all

^go." He was then laid on the bed, from which he

ro-fe no more. After lying flill, and deeping a

little, he defired thofe who were prefent to pray

and praife. They knelt down, and the room

feemed to be filled with the divine prefence. A
link
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little after, he faid,
" Let me be buried in nothing but

what is woollen, and let my corpfe be carried in my
coffin into the chapel." Then, as if done with all

below, he again begged they would pray and praife.

Several friends that were in the houfe being called up,

they all kneeled down to prayer, at which time his

fervour of fpirit was vifible to every one prefent. But

in particular parts of the prayer his whole foul feemed

to be engaged in a manner, which evidently mewed
how ardently he longed for the full accomplimment
of their united defires. And when Mr. Broadbent was

praying in a very expreflive manner, that if God was

about to take away their father to his eternal reft, he

would be pleafed to continue and increafe his blefling

upon the doctrine and difcipline, which he had long

inade his aged fervant the means of propagating and

ftablifhing in the world : fuch a degree of fervour

accompanied his loud Amen, as was every way ex

preflive of his foul's being engaged in the anfwer of

the petitions.

On rifing from their knees, he took hold of all their

hands, and with the utmoft placidnefs faluted them.,

and faid,
"
Farewell, farewell."

A little after, a perfon coming in, he ftrove to fpeak.

but could not. Finding they could not underftand

him, he paufed a little, and with all the remaining

flrength he had, cried out, "THE BEST OF ALL is,

GOD is WITH us;" and then, lifting up his dying

arm in token of victory, and raifmg his feeble voice'

with a holy triumph not to be expreffed, he again re

peated the heart-reviving words,
" THE BEST OF ALL

is, GOD is WITH us." Seeing
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Seeing fome perfons. (landing by his bed-fide, he

afked,
" Who are thefe ?" and being informed who

they were ; Mr. Rogers faid,
"'

Sir, we are come to

rejoice with you ; you are going to receive your
crown." "

It is the Lord's doing, he replied, and

marvellous in our eyes." On being told that his fifter-

in-law Mrs. We/ley was come, he faid,
" He giveth I

his fervants reft." He thanked her, as me preffed his

hand, and affectionately endeavoured to kifs her. On

wetting his lips he faid,
" We thank thee, O Lord,

for thefe and all thy mercies : blefs the Church and

King ; and grant us truth and peace, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord, for ever and ever !"

At another time, he faid,
" He caufeth his fervants

to lie down in peace." Then paufing a little, he

cried,
" The clouds drop fatnefs !" and foon after,

" The Lord is with us, the God of Jacob is our re

fuge !" He then called thofe prefent to prayer t

and though he was greatly exhaufted, he appeared

ftill more fervent in fpirit. Thefe exertions were

however too much for his feeble frame; and mofl

of the night following, though he often attempted

to repeat the Pfalm before-mentioned, he could

only utter

"1'llpraife ^-I'll praife |"

On Wednefday morning, the clofing fcenc drew

near. Mr. Bradford, his faithful friend, prayed with

him, and the laft word he was heard to articulate was,
" Farewell !" A few minutes before ten, while feveral

of his friends were kneeling around his bed ; without

a lingering
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a lingering groan, this man of God, this beloved

Paftor of thoufands, entered into the joy of his

Lord.

At the defire of many friends his corpfe was placed

in the New Chapel, and remained there the day be

fore his interment. His face during that time had a

heavenly fmile upon it, and a beauty which was ad

mired by all that faw it. The crowds which came to

fee him, while he lay in his coffin, were fo great, that

his friends, apprehenfive of a tumult, if he was in*

,
terred at the ufual time, determined to bury him,

contrary to their firft refolution, between five and fix

in the morning ; of which no notice was given till

late the preceding evening: notwithflanding which, -the

intelligence had fo far tranfpired, that fome hundreds

attended at that early hour. Thefe, with many tears,

faw his dear remains depofited in the vault, which

he had fome years before prepared for himfelf, and

for thofe Itinerant Preachers who Ihould die in Lon

don. Thofe whom he loved in life, he chofe not to

be divided from in,dpatn -

The funeral fervice was read by the late Rev. Mr.

Richardfon, who had ferved him as a Son in the Gpfpel
for near thirty years, and who now lies with him in

the fame vault. When Mr. Richardfon came to tha^

part of the fervice,
*< For as much as it hath pleafed

Almighty God to take unto himfelf the foul of our

dear Brother, &c/' he fubflituted, with the moil tender

emphafis, the epithet Father inflead ofBrother ; which

had fo powerful an effeft on the congregation, that

from filent tears, they feemed univerfally to burfl out

into loud weeping. The
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The Infcription on his Coffin was

JOHANNES WESLEY, A. M.

Olim. Soc. Coll. Lin. Oxon.

Ob. 2do. die Martii, 1791.

An. jt. 88. *

The INSCRIPTION on Mr. WESLEY'S TOMB,

To the Memory of

THE VENERABLE JOHN WESLEY, A. M.
Late Fellow of LINCOLN College, OXFORD.

This GREAT LIGHT arofe,

(By the fingular Providence of God)
To enlighten THESE NATIONS,

And to revive, enforce, and defend,

The Pure, Apoftolical DOCTRINES and PRACTICES of

THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH :

Which he continued to do, by his WRITINGS and his

LABOURS,
For more than HALF a CENTURY :

And, to his inexpreffible Joy,

Not only, beheld their INFLUENCE extending,,

And their EFFICACY witnefled,

In the Hearts and Lives of MANY THOUSANDS,
As well, in THE WESTERN WORLD, as in THESE

KINGDOMS :

But

*
jfohn Wcjtcyi Matter of Arts, formerly Fellow of Lincoln*

College, Oxford, died on the fecond day of March, 1791. in the

eighty-eighth year of his age.
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But alfo, far above all human Power or Expe&ation,
Liv'd to fee PROVISION made, by the fingular Grace

of GOD,
For their CONTINUANCE and ESTABLISHMENT,
To THE Joy of FUTURE GENERATIONS !

READER, If thou art conftrain'd to blefs the INSTRU

MENT, GIVE GOD THE GLORY I

After having languished a Jew days, He, at length,

jiniflied
his COURSE and his LIFE together: glorioufly

triumphing over DEATH, March 2, An. Dom. 1791, in

the Eighty-eighth Year of his Age.

The following is a COPY of his LAST WILL and

TESTAMENT.

i

In the name of God, Amen !

JOHN WESLEY,. Clerk, fometime Fellow of

Lincoln-College, Oxford, revoking all others, appoint

this to be my lafl Will and Teflament.

I give all my Books now on fale, and the copies of

them (only fubjecT: to a rent charge Of 85!. a year to

the widow and children of my Brother) to my faith

ful friends, John Horton, Merchant, George Wolff, Mer

chant, and William Marriott, Stock-Broker, all of Lon

don, in trufl for the general Fund of the Methodifl

Conference in carrying on the work of God, by Itine

rant Preachers : on condition that they permit the

fpllpwing Committee, Thomas Coke, James .freighton,

L, 1 Pcard
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Peard Dickenfon, Thomas Rankin, George Whitfidd, and

the London AfTiftant for the time being, ft ill to fuper-

intend the Printing Prefs, and to employ Hannah

Paramore and George Paramore as heretofore, unlefs

four of the Committee judge a change to be needful. *

I give the Books, Furniture, and whatever elfe be

longs to me in the three houfes at King/wood in trufl

to Thomas Coke, Alexander Mather, and Henry Moore ,

to be flill employed in teaching and maintaining the

children of poor travelling Preachers.

I give to Thoirias Coke, Dbftor John Whitehe&d, and

Henry Moore all the Books which are in my ftudy and

bedchamber

* Above a year and a half after making of this Will, Mr.

Wefley executed a Deed, in which he appointed feven gentle

men, viz. Dr. Thomas Coke, and MefTrs. Alexander Mather,

Peard Dickenfon^ John Valton, James Ropers, Jofcph Taylor, and

Adam Clarke, Tru flees for all his Books, Pamphlets and Copy-^

Right, for carrying on the Work of God by Itinerant Preachers,

according to the enrolled Deed, which we have already men

tioned. But Dr. Coke being in America, at the time of Mr.

Wcjie/s death, the Deed was fuffered to lie dormant till his

return. The three Executors then took the advice of two of

the mofl eminent Couniellors in the kingdom, who informed

them that the Deed was of a tejtamentary nature, and therefore

fuperfeded the Will with refpeft to the Books, &c. The .Deed,

was then prefented to the Judge of the Prerogative Court of

Canterbury, who received it.^as the third Codicil of Mr. Wejley'&

Will : on which the three Executors delivered up their genera,!

Probate, and received a new one limited to thofe particulars

which were not mentioned in the Deed. At the fame time a

Probate was granted by the Court to the feven Truftees,

cohitituting them Executors for all the Books, Pamphlets and

Copy-Right, of which Mr. We/ley died poQefled ; and em
,-

powering them to pay all his debts and legacies.
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Bedchamber at London, and in my fludies elfewhere,

in truft for the ufe of the Preachers who (hall labour

there from time to time.

I give the coins, and whatever el fe is found in the

drawer of my Bureau at London, to my dear grand

daughters Mary and Jane Smith.

I give all my Manufcripts to Thomas Coke, Do&or

Whitehead, and Henry Moore, to be burnt or publifhed

as they fee good.

I give whatever Money remains in my Bureau and

Pockets at my deceafe to be equally divided between

Thomas Brifcoe, William Collins, John Eajlon.) and IJaac

Brown.

I defire my Gowns, Caffocks, Sadies, and Bands,

jnay remain at the Chapel for the ufe of the Clergy

men attending there.

I defire the London Afliflant for the time being to

divide the reft of my wearing apparel between thofc

four of the travelling Preachers that want it mod ;

only my pellife I give to the Rev. Mr. Creighton : my
watch to my friend Jofeph Bradford ; my gold feal to

Eliz. Ritchie,

I give my chaife and horfes to James Ward and

Charles Wheeler, in truft, to be fold, and the money to

,
be divided, one half to Hannah Abbott, and the* other

to the poor members of the Select Society.

Out of the firft money which arifes from the fale

of Books, I bequeath to my dear fifter Martha Hall

(if alive) 40!. to Mr. Creighton aforefaid 40!. and to

the Rev. Mr. Heath 6ol.

And whereas I am empowered by a late Deed to

flame the perfons who are to preach in the New Chapel

L 1 a at
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at London (the Clergymen for a continuance) and by
another Deed to name a Committee for appointing
Preachers, in the New Chapel at Bath, I do hereby

appoint John Richardfon, Thomas Coke, James Creighton,

Ptard Dickenjon, Clerks, Alexander' Mather, William,

Thompjon, Henry Moore, Andrew Blair, John Valton,

Jofeph Bradford, James Rogers, and William Myles, to

preach in the New Chapel at London, and to be the

Committee for appointing Preachers in the New

Chapel at Baih.

I likewife appoint Henry Brooke, Painter, Arthur

Keen, Gent, and William Whitejlone, Stationer, all of

Dublin, to receive the annuity of 5!. (EngliJJl) left to

Kingfwood School by the late Roger Shiel, Efq.

I give 61. to be divided among the fix poor men,

named by the Afliftant, who fhall carry my body to

the grave ; for I particular!^ defire there may be no

herfe, no coach, no efcutcheon, no pomp, except the

tears of them that loved me, and are following me to

Abrahams bofom. I folemnly adjure my Executors

in the name of God, punctually to obferve this.

Laftly, I give to each of thofe travelling Preachers

who {hall remain in the Connection fix months after

my deceafe, as a little token of my love, the eight

volumes of fermons.

I appoint John Horton, George Wolff,
and William

Marriot, aforefaid, to be Executors of this my laft

Will and Teftament, for which trouble they will

receive no recompence till the Refurre&ion of the

Juft.

Witnefs my hand and feal, the 2Oth day of February

1789, JOHN WESLEY, (feal.)

Signed,
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Signed, fealed, and delivered, by the faid

Teftator as for his laft Will and Teftament,

in the prefence of us

WILLIAM CLULOW,
ELIZABETH CLULOW.

i

Should there be any part
x of my perfortal Eflate un-

difpofed of by this my Will : I give the fame unto

my two Nieces E. Ellifon, and S. Collet, equally.

JOHN WESLEY.
WILLIAM CLULOW,
ELIZABETH CLtJLOW.

Feb. 25, 1789.

I give my Types, Printing- Preffes, and every thing

pertaining thereto to Mr. Thomas Rankin, and Mr.

George Whitfidd> in truft for the ufe of the Con
ference.

JOHN WESLEY.

SECTION III.

THERE
is, perhaps, nothing more difficult, than

to form a true judgment of the characters of

men. Our information in this refpecl: is in general

partial or defective. Mankind are too much taken

up with their own real or fuppofed wants, the calls

of penury, or the infatiable cravings of de fire, to at

tend to other men. A few there are in every age,

who emerge from the obfcurityj which the multitude

of perfons and things makes the common lot. Thefe

cannot be loft in the general mafs. Their flation,

their talents, their virtues, or their crimes, make them

L 1 3 confpicuous,
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contpicuous. Mankind are obliged to look at them *

and they are confidered as friends or enemies, as their

a&ions are fuppofed to affeft the general weal.

Yet with regard to thefe, how hard is it to form a

true judgment ? Concerning the greateft men that

have been in the world, how partial is the information,

how great the variety of opinions !

*' One thinks on Luther heaven's own Spirit fell,

Another deems him inflrument of hell !"

Even the plameft fa6ls are feen in different colours,

according to the mirror which reflects them. And

may not even chriftian charity admit the juflnefs

of the Heathen's remark, when he accounts for the

^bloquy often caft upon the greateft men ?

. Diram qui contudit Hydram,

Notaque fatali portenta labore fubegit,

Comperit invidiam fupremo fine domari.

Urit enim fulgore fuo, qui praegravat artes

Infra fe pofitas : extinlus amabitur idem.

lc The greateft men, e'er they refign their breath,

Find envy is not conquer'd but by death.

The great Alcides, every labour paft,

Had ftill that monfter to fubdue at laft.

Oppreff'd we feel the beam direftly beat :

Thefe Suns of glory pleafe not till they fet."

POPE.

If it be then a truth, that even the world, on thefe

accounts, does not always love its own : how fhould it

love, and confequently be difpofed to judge favour

ably of, thofe who are not of the world, but who

teftify
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teflify continually that its deeds are evil ? Thofe who
receive the Holy Scriptures as of God, will eafily ad

mit the truth of this obfervation. If indeed,
" Satan

be the God of this world :" and if thofe who are truly

Minifters of Chrift, be "
AmbaJJadors for God" and

confequently their whole employment be to counter-

acl;, defeat, and deflroy whatever is contrary to the

kingdom of God : if they are not to "
count their lives

dear to themfelves" fo they may be faithful witneffes,

iand dear from the blood of all men : if thefe Scriptures

are allowed to be the truth : how reafonable is the

Warning of our Lord,
" The difciple is not above his

majler : if they have called the mafter ofthe houfe Beelzebub,

how much mare they of his houfehold: woe be unto you,

when all men Jhall fpeak well of you : but blejjed are ye,

when men fliall revile you, and fpeak all manner of evil

<agamjl you falfely, for fo pcrfccuted they the Prophets

that were before you/'

That Mr. We/ley largely drank of this cup, that it

was indeed almoft the only cup which men held to

his lips for many years, is well known, and has

abundantly appeared from the fads which we have

laid before our readers. He alfo

" Stood pilloried on infamy's high ftage,

And bore the pelting fcorn of half an a^e."
T.

But he did, indeed bear it. He turned not afide to

the right hand or to the left. He flackened not his

pace. Whatfoever he was called to do, he did it

with his might, and was never hindered either by
honour or di/Jtonour} by good report or evil report.

JL 1 4 It
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It will appear from thefe memoirs, that we are not

tinder the fame difficulties in forming a judgment of

him, as of moff other men. His life, from the time

that he became generally known, was- fpent in public.

Many were the witnelfes of the manner in which he

filled up all his time. He alfo could fay, In fecret I

have done nothing.' We may add, that perhaps na

man has given a more minute account of himfelf

than Mr. We/ley has done. He has publiflied to all

men his religious experience, and the labours and

fufferings of his life, from day to day. And with

jefpecl; to the motive which influenced him, which was

fo long difputed, no cloud remains upon him. In

the honour due to Mofes, he alfo claims a {hare.

Placed at the head of a great people by Him who
called them, he reaped nothing but toil and danger.

Knowing that his flation was from God, he never

employed its influence, either far his own emolu

ment, or for the aggrandizement of his family. His

only care was, to be faithful unto death ; aud to fee

fhat BO impediment fhould arife by his means in the

way of thofe, whom God fhould call to carry on that

work which was begun by him: and of this he has

largejy informed as.

We (hall introduce his Character with a fhort re*

view of tha chief incidents of his life ; and then pro*

ceed to a mote particular delineation of hkn, both as-

a man, and asia Minifler of Chrifl.

Mr. We/ley enjoyed the ineflimable advantage of a

religious education. He faw no irreligion in his

parents : they continually warned him agamfi it, as

i the
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the greateft pofiible evil ; and he was not unfaithful*

The fobriety, induftry, and piety of his youth were

highly exemplary. He never was of the world in the

grofs fenfe of that expreflion. His chief employment,
as well as highefl ambition, in thofe days which are

fo commonly confumed in vanity or vice, was

" Inter filvas Academi quaerere verum:"

-" To fearch out truth in academic groves."

But his high attainments in Literature, did not caufe

him to forget God or eternity. Rather, the more he

knew, the more he was inclined to fay with Solomon,

This alfo is vanity : and with Mofes, who was (killed in

all the learning of the Egyptians, he declared, that to

be wife was to remember oui latter end. He was

fenfible of his high original; that he came from God ;

and he remembered his high calling, to return to God,

through him who has declared himfelf the way, tkt

truth) and the life.

To the praife of him who girded him with ftrength,

we have to record he took not counjel with
fleJJi

and blood.

He took his Ration firmly on the Lord's fide. He
made hafle, and delayed not, to keep his commandments.

And when for this, his name was caft out as evil, he

patiently fubmitted to be a follower of Him who was

defpifed and rejettcd of men, and who covered not his face

from Jhame and fpitting.

But before honour is humility. To this his redeeming
God now led him. He turned his eyes inward. He dif-

covered to him how far he was gone from original

righteoufnefs. He (hewed him as his foul could bear,

the depths of inbred fin, Mr, We/ley now fubmitted

to
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to take upon him his true charafter ; and he afted

agreeably thereto. He humbled himfelf before God.
The pride of the Jcholar was loft in the abafement of
the fmner. This was the gracious return, with which
the Lord recornpenfed the zeal, that led him from his

parent, friends, academical honours, and every thing
the world calls good and great. Painful felf-know-

ledge was the good he reaped from this
coftly facrifice.

But, blejfed are the poor in fpirit, for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven. Some foretafles of this the Lord
had already given him : but now, out of hi} f&lnefi he

received, and grace for grace. He was endued with power
Jromon high. He was chofen out of the world. He be
came zealous for the Lord. The Spirit of the Lord
was u.pon him, becau/e he had anointed him to preach the

go/pel to the poor, to heal the broken in heart, and to pro
claim the acceptable year of the Lord.

Zeal and Prudence are the chief graces, whereby a
man is fitted 'to ferve his neighbour. The former is

dangerous, when alone ; and the latter ufelefs. But
when united, how mighty are they in operation !

They are terrible as an army with banners.

. They were united in Mr.
We/Icy. Like Paul, the

cry of his heart from the moment he knew the lovin<r,

kindnefs of the Lord, was, What would/I, thou have me to

do? He alfo could fay, The zeal of thine houfe hath eaten

me up. The love of Chrifl cpnftralned him to burfl

every band afunder, that was inconfiftent with the

glory of God and the happinefs of man. In vain did

worldly men lament the violated order, under which
floth and impiety had found an honourable afylurn.

Filled
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Filled with the fpirit of love and of a found mind,

he cried out,
" What is this order of which you

fpeak ? Will it ferve inftead of the knowledge and

love of God? Will this order refeue thofe from the

fnare of the devil, who are taken captive by him at

his will ? Will it keep thofe who are efcaped a little

way, from turning back into Egypt? If not, how

(hall I anfwer it to God, if, rather than violate I know-

not what order, I facrifice thoufands of fouls thereto ?

I dare not do it. It is at the peril of my foul. In

deed if by order were meant true chriflian difcipline,

whereby all the living members of Chrifl are knit

together in one, and all that are putrid and dead

immediately cut off from the body: this order I

reverence, for it is of God. But where is it to be

found ? Where but among the very people whom

you continually blame for their violation and can-

tempt of it ?"

But how inviolably did he keep all order confident

with faving fouls from death ! Herein his truly Chrif-

tian prudence eminently (hone. He rendered to all

their due, whether to the King as Supreme, or to

his Minifters in Church or State; exhorting .con

tinually all who were under his care, that they mould

thus adorn the do6lrine of God their Saviour, and

evidence to all men their earned defire to lead a peace-

Me life
in all godlinefs

and honejly.

And how great was his labour to fave fouls from

death ! He was indeed a perfect foe to reft, though no

man was more fitted to enjoy whatfoever of wife, or

good, or ufeful, or elegant Can be found in retirement-

Even
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Even unto hoary hairs, and beyond the ufual life of

man, he was abundant in labours. The Lord to

whom he had given his whole life, feemed to grant

hijm a difpenfation from the general lot. His ftrength
at more than fourfcore years, was not labour and forrow.

He, to the laft, fought not to do his own will, but thewilf

of him thatfent him. He foared above that harmlefs

wifti which the generality of mankind indulge, To
trown

" A youth of labour with an age of eafe.'*

He flackened not his pace to the laft week of his life*

He refigned his foul and his charge together, into

the hands of his merciful and faithful Redeemer.

Refpecling fuch a man, even the fmalleft particulars

will not be unpleafing. He was, in his perfon, rather

below the middle fize, but remarkably well pro

portioned. He had what fome call a clean con-

flitution in a high degree. He feemed not to have an

atom of fuperfluous flefh, and yet was mufcular and

ftrong. His whole perfon was expredive of the

a6Hviy and health, which generally arifes from ftrong

bodily powers, preferved by temperance and exercife.

His face was remarkably fine, even to old age. The

frefhnefs of his complexion continued to the laft week

of his life. His whole countenance was highly ex-

preffive and interefting : it has often been obferved,

that many who were deeply prejudiced againft him,

have been changed in a moment into fentiments of

veneration and eftcem, on being introduced into his

prefence.

He
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He was a pattern of neatnefs and iimplicity, not

only in his perfon, but in every circurnftance of his

life. In his chamber and fludy, during his winter

months of refidence in London, we believe there

never was a book mifplaced, or even a fcrap of paper
left unheeded. He could enjoy every convenience of

life ; and yet, he a6led in the {mailed things, like 3.

man who was not to continue an hour in one place.

He feemed always at home, fettled, fatisfied and

happy: and yet was ready every hour to take a.

journey of a thoufand miles.

His converfation was always pleafmg, and fre

quently interefling arid inilruclive in the highcft

degree. By reading, travelling, and cpntinual ob-

fervation, he had a fund of knowledge, which he

difpenfed with a propriety and perfpicuity, that we

believe has been rarely equalled. The Greek and

Latin claflics were as familiar to him as the moft com~

mon Englifh authors ; and fo were many of the bed

French writers. Yet though fo richly fumifhed, we

believe thofe of the moft improved tafte have never

pbferved in him the affectation of learning. He

joined in every kind of difcourfe that was innocent.

AS he knew that all nature is full of God, he became

#11 things to all men in converting on thofe fubjecls.

put his delight was to fpeak of God as being in Chriji

reconciling the world to himjelf; and he ftrove to bring

every converfation to this point. One .thing ha$

^flonimed thofe who have been-much in his company".

jHe generally concluded the converfation with two or

three verfes of a hymn,, illuftrative of what had juft

been
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been fpoken ;
and this he was enabled to do from the

inexhauilible (lores of his own, but efpccially of his

brother's poetry, of which his memory was a rich

repofitory. Thus the philofopher, and the man of the

world, were often furprifed into a confeilion of ChrHl

as filling all in all, and were obliged to recollect . the

advice of the old Heathen,
v

jt Ate? <xfxa>u.tQa,
xeti Iv Au* hvytTi Mwffai,

**
Mufes, begin and end with God fupreme."

The late Df . Samuel Johnfon, with whom Mrs. Hall,

Mr. Wtjleys fifter, was intimate -for fome years, defired

that me would procure him an interview with her

brother. She made known his defire to Mr. We/ley,

and a day was accordingly appointed for him to dine

with the Dodor, at his houfe in Salifbury-Court. The

Dodorconformed to Mr. We/ley's hours, and appointed

two o'clock : the dinner however was not ready till

three. They converfed 'till that time. Mr. We/lfy had

fet apart two hours to fpend with his learned hoft.

In confequence of this, he rofe up as foon as dinner

was ended, and departed. The Dodor was extremely

difappointed, and could not conceal his chagrin. Mrs.

Hall faid,
"
Why, Dodor, my Brother has been with

you two hours !*' He replied,
" Two hours, Madam !

I could talk all day, and all night too with you?
Brother."

We have already mentioned his exadnefs in re

deeming time. This mufl appear to every reader of

reflection from the many and various duties of his

eminent fituation, which he pundually fulfilled. But

flill we think it hardly poflible for thofe who were not
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intimate with him, to have a juft idea of his faithful-

nefs in this refpecl. In many things he was gentle

and eafy to be entreated : in this point decifive and

inexorable. One day his chaife was delayed beyond
the appointed time. He had put up his papers, and

left his apartment. While waiting at the door, he

was Jieard to fay, by one that flood near him,
"
I

have loft ten minutes for ever!"

Befides his Journal, in which he recorded the daily

events of his life, he kept a Diary in which he exactly

noted the employment of every hour. He wrote this

in fhort hand. His hour of rifing, his preaching, what

he read or wrote till breakfaft, and the after duties of

the day, were faithfully recorded. He carried a book

of this kind continually with him, in the firft page of

which he always wrote this concife determination,

"
I refolve, Deo juvante,

1 . To devote an hour morning and evening : no

pretence or excufe whatfoever. *

2. To converfe KaTeo>; f nalightnefs: no evrfenrttia.'^

He was equally faithful in refpect to the worldly

goods, with which the Great Proprietor of heaven and

earth had intruded him. He ftri&ly followed the

rules he laid down for others : he gained all he could

(viz. by writing) without hurting his foul, his body,

or his neighbour. He faved all he could, cutting off

every needlefs cxpence, and waning nothing. And

}ie gave all he could : he rendered unto God the things

which

$ With tfo hdp of God.

*
Theft

hours were for private prayer*

+ According to God; fating God before his eyes^ ,
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which were God's, He faithfully difpenfed all he

could thus gain and fave, being
" Merciful after

his power, willing to communicate, glad to distribute,

laying up for himfelf a good foundation againft the

time to come, that he might lay hold on eternal life."

In this point even thofe who have feemed delirous

to find fault, have been conftrained to do him juftice.
"

Perhaps/' fays one of them, *' the moft charitable

man in England, was Mr. Wejley. His liberality to

the poor knew no bounds. He gave away not merely
a certain part of his income, but all he had. His own

jieceffities provided for, he devoted all the reft to the

necefiities of others. He engaged in this good work

at an early period. When he had thirty pounds a

year, he lived on twenty-eight, and gave away forty

{hillings. The next year receiving fixty pounds, he

ftill lived on twenty- eight, and gave away two and

thirty. The third year he received ninety pounds, and

gave away fixty-two. The next year he received a

hundred and twenty pounds. Still hd lived on twenty -

eight, and gave to the poor ninety-two. In this ratio,

he proceeded during the reft of his life : and we are

perfuaded that upon a moderate calculation he gave

away in fifty years, upwards of thirty tjioufand

pounds."

In mercy to the bodies of men, his friend Mr,

Howard was the only perfon we know, who could be

compared to him. The extenfive work of love in

which they were both engaged, made it almoft im-?

poffible for them to converfe together in this world.

But they have* eternity tq live together* They are.
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now in that world, where the inhabitants Jliall no more

fay I am fick ; and thoufands who have bleffed them

upon earth, have welcomed them into thofc ewrlafting

habitations.

A letter now before us, from Alexander Knox, Efq;
of Londonderry in Ireland, contains a pleafing anecdote

of that great and good man, Mr. Howard. As it alfo

refpects Mr. We/ley, we mall make no apology for

giving it to our readers. " Mr. Howard" obferves our

correfpondent,
" In the courfe of his tour through

Ireland in the year 1787, fpent a few days in Lon

donderry. I earneflly wifhed to fee him ; but bad

health confined me to the houfe, and I thought I

could not be gratified. Such were my thoughts,
when I was told a gentleman had called to fee

me. It was Mr. Howard! I was moft delightfully

furprifed. I acknowledge it as one of the happiefl
moments of my life. He came to fee me, becaufe he

underftood I was Mr. We/ley's friend. He began

immediately to fpeak of him. He told me he had

feen him fhortly before, in Dublin : that he had fpent

fome hours with him, and was greatly edified by his

converfation. "
I was, faid he, encouraged by him to

go on vigoroufly with my own defigns. I faw in him

how much a fingle man might atchieve by zeal and

perfeverance. And I thought, why may not I do as

much in my way, as Mr. Wcjley has done in his, if I

am oialy as afliduous and perfevering ? And I de

termined I would purfue my work with more alacrity

than ever." I cannot quit this fubjeft, continues Mr.

Knox, without observing, that excepting Mr. We/ley

no man ever gave me a more perfeft idea of angelic

M m goodnefs,
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goodnefs than Mr. Howard. His whole converfatiori

exhibited a moft interefling tiffue of exalted piety,

meek {implicit/, and glowing charity. His ftriking

adieu I never mall forget. Farewell, Sir, faid he ;

wheia we meet again, may it be in heaven, or farther

on our way to it ! Precious man ! May your prayer
be anfwered ! Cum tua fit anima mea." *

In the beginning of the year 1789, Mr. Howard

called at Mr. We/ley's houfe in the City-Royd, London,

in order to take his leave of him, as he was again

flying to the Continent at the call of mercy. He
carried his laft Quarto upon the Jails; under his arm,

in order to prefent it to his friend. But Mr. We/ley

was on his way to Ireland.. He favoured us with his

company for upwards of an hour. He delightfully

called to mind the former days, when he had firft

heard Mr. Wejley at his Seat in Bedford/hire, and well

recollected the difcourfe which made the firfl deep

impreflion on his mind. The text was Ecclef. ix. 10.

Whatfoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might ;

for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wijdom

.in the grave whither thou goeft.
"

I have," faid he,

" but one thing to do, and I ftrive to do it with my
might. The Lord has taken away whatfoever might

be an incumbrance. All places are alike to me, for I

find mifery in all. He gives me continual health. I

have no need to be careful for any thing. I eat no

animal food ; and can have all I want in the moft

inconvenient fituation. Prefent my refpeds and

love to Mr. We/ley. Tell him I hoped to have feen

2 him
*
May my foul be. with thine I
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him once more. Perhaps we may meet again in this

world; but if not, we mall meet, I truft, in a better.''

We hung upon his lips, delighted. Such a picture

of love, fimplicity, and cheerfulnefs, we have feldom

feen. Taking his leave, he obferved,
" I have gained,

I think, a little knowledge concerning the Plague. I

fhall therefore, after vifiting the Ruffian camp, paf$

into the TurkiJJi^ and from thence by Conjlantinople to

Egypt." o he purpofed ; his heart being enlarged

with the love of God and man. But while this angel

of mercy was miniftering to the fiends of war, in the

hofpital of the Ruffian camp, God faid, It is enough,
Come up hither : enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord !

But to return. We have obferved, that it was not

eafy to do juflice to Mr. We/ley as a Writer, without,

confidering the deep motive from which he afted in

this and all things, viz. a fingle delire to pleafe God.

We are ready to make the fame obfervation refpe&ing

him as a Preacher. It appears from fome difcourfes

which he delivered before he went to Georgia, that he

had ceafed even then to be conformed to this world

in that character alfo. We find nothing of what St.

Paul calls the deceitful words of mans wifdom in them :

nothing of that artificial eloquence, fo much admired

by thofe who have formed their tafte only by Heathen

matters. It was faid of fome of the Fathers in the

Chriftian church, (who had been Philofophers, the

Literati of that day,) that they came into Canaan laden

with Egyptian gold. They did fo ; and in a little

time they perfuaded the fimple-hearted to prize ?

it

M m 2 more
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more than the gold of the Sanftuary. They were

indeed the firfl grand corrupters of the gofpel of

Chrift. How very foon, like the Philofophical Divines

of the prefent day, did they intrude into thofe things

which they had not feen, and which only God can re

veal, vainly puffed up in their flejhly mind ? Mr. We/ley

renounced this vain .deceit, and betook himfelf, even

thus early, to the fure word of prophecy. But efpecially

after the full light of the gofpel fhone upon his heart,

he was fledfafl and immovable herein, fpeaking in

every refpetl as the oracles of God : holding forth iht

promife of the Father, the jvjlifying and fanttifying in

fluences of the Holy Ghoft, to all who rtptnt and believe

the gofpel. Speaking of fome in that day who were

ftill fond of philofophizing, he obferves,
" My foul is

lick of this fublime divinity. Let mine be that of a

little child.: and let the deepeft words I ufe to ex-

prefs it, be thofe I find in the oracles of God/'

This facrifice made by Mr. We/ley is, we fear, too

generally overlooked. Men can fee and acknowledge
the facrifice of his country, friends, and all thofe

gratifications for which fo many pine. But to become

a fool for C/irift's fake ! To perfevere to the end of

his life in this
foolijlinefi of preaching ! To know no

thing in this refpect alfo but Jefus* Chrift and him

crucified ! This was a facrifice indeed, efpecially in a

man, of whom it might be laid, that he

*' Had made the whole internal world his own."

A view of the excellence of this facrifice, added to the

many other excellencies he pofTeiTed, drew forth the

2 following
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following beautiful compliment from an elegant Poet

of the prefent day :

I

"
O, I have feen, (nor hope perhaps in vain,

Ere life go down to fee fuch fights again,)

A Veteran warrior in the chriflian field,

Who never faw the fword he could not wield.

Grave without dulnefs, learned without pride,

Exaft yet not prccife, though meek, keen-eyed.
A man that could have foil'4 at their own pJay,

A dozen would-be's of the modern day.

Who, when occafion juftified its ufe,

Had wit as bright as ready to produce.

Could fetch from records of an earlier age,

Or from Philofophy's cnlighten'd page,

His rich materials, and regale your ear,

With {trains it was a privilege to hear.

Y(jf, above all, his luxury fupreme
And his chief glory was the Gofpel-theme ;

There he was copious as old Greece, or Rome, .

His happy eloquence feem'd there at home.

Ambitious not to Jliine or to excel,

But to treat juJUy what he loved fo well!"

:\('.%J ,H '*:'
'

Happy eloquence indeed ! For though the wifdom

of the world, which is Joolijhnejs with God, was excluded

both from his cred, and from his fermons ; yet how

richly was his mind flored with Gofpel- truth ! How

flrong, how full, how perfpict*6us was his elocution !

We cannot call to mind thofe happy times, when we

have fat at his feet, and heard him hold forth the

word of life, without recollecting that beautiful paiTage

in Hosier ,

M m 3
*
A>*
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'AM* oVs $3
/LAt'

' H rot /^sv

Tl&vgst fAv. aAAa
[/.a

*' When Atreuy fon harangued the lifl'ning train,

Jufl wis his fenfe, and his expreflion plain ;

His words fuccint, yet full, without a fault ;

He fpoke no more than juft the thing he ought."

POPE.

Even when fatigue of body, or peculiar exercifes

of mind, caufed hint to fall fhort of his ufual excel

lence, yet the remark of Dr. Beattie of Aberdeen, who
had heard him at one of thofe feafons, was generally

verified,
<{

It was not a majlerly fefmon, yet none but a

majter could have preached it."

To detract from this manifold excellence, much has

been laid concerning his ambition, and love of power :

and indeed it would be lirange, if he had eicaped a

charge of this kind. You take too much upon you is a

ccnfure of an ancient date : and to which all who
have truly ferved Chrift, have been obliged to fubmit.

Vv7hether he really loved power, is only known to the

Searcher of Hearts, and will appear in that day when

God Jhall judge the fccrets of men. It is certain, he

always denied it, and that in the moil folemn manlier,

Anfwering for himfelf, when thus accufed feveral years

ago, he obferves,
(t When thofe perfons, who after

wards compofed the Society, firft put themfelves under

my care, the defire was on Jheir part, not mine. My
defire was to live and die in retirement. But I did

fee that I could refufe them my help, and be

guiltlefs
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guiltlefs before God. What is then my power ? It is a

power of admitting into, and excluding from, the So

cieties under my care : Of choofing and removing

Leaders, and Stewards ; of -receiving or not receiving

Helpers; and of appointing them when, where, and

how to help me. And as it was merely *:n obedience

to the Providence of God, and for the good of the

people, that I at firft accepted this power, which I

never fought, nay, a hundred times laboured to throw

off, fo it is on the fame confiderations, not for profit,

honour, or pleafure, that I ufe it at this day.
" But feveral gentlemen are offended at my having

fo much power. My anfwer to them is this, I did not

feek any part .of this power : it came upon me un

awares. But when it was come, not daring to bury
that talent, I ufed it to the bed of my judgment.
Yet I was never fond of it. I always did, and do now
bear it as my burden : the burden which God lays upon
me ; and therefore I dare not yet lay it down/'

It has been bur aim in ftating the particulars of his

life, that the reader might himfelf form a judgment of

Mr. Wejleys chara&er. And we believe, upon a re

view of thofe particulars, the candid will be ready ta

allow, that whatever degree of power he enjoyed, he

received it in the order of God, and confequently it

was his bounden duty to be faithful to it ; which he

could not be, if he had laid it down- without a mamfefl

providence calling him fo to do. An attentive reader

cannot but fee, that from the time he truly turned to

Cod, ijs took, according to Chrifl's direction, the lowcjl

M m eaCf
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feat.
To efcape frorri worldly lulls in every fenfe of

the expreOion, he would fain have buried himfelf in

the uncultivated wilds of America, among thole who
I cum

" In quell of prey, and live upon ^heir bow,"

happy in the idea of leaving all the world, to be an

unknown, unhonoured inflrument in the hand of

God, in giving to his Son the heathen for his inheri-

tance. Di (appointed in this, he haflened to bury
himfelf in his loved retirement at Oxford. Juft then

He, upon whofe moulders is the government, faid,
" Come up higher ! Give this man place \" Thus was

the Scripture fulfilled. He humbled himfelf before God,

and was exalted in due time.

And he was faithful to that which God conferred

upon him. He ufed it according to his holy word.

We believe even thofe who have pined at his pre

eminence, have never charged him with feeking his

own eafe or advantage thereby. To the end of his

life he endured hardne/s as a good foldier ofjfefus Chrift,

and could fay to the moil adive,
" Come on ! Follow

me !" And with refpecl to the difcipline which he in

troduced, this too he laboured to form, not according

to his own will, eafe, or advantage, but according to

the Bible, and to the purefl ages of the chriflian

church. He confidered it with all the attention of

which he was mailer ; he took counfel with thofe

who laboured with him, and with the mofl pious of

his friends ; and when, after feyeral years trial, he

was
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was convinced by the blefled effects that followed,

that he was not miftaken, he would not fuffer a ftone

of the building to be removed by thofe who did not

love fuch ftri&nefs. When they attempted it, they

found him watchful, and not to be taken by furprife ;

and their force availed as little as their wifdom. As

his temper was naturally impetuous, and as he was a

ftranger to diflirnulation, we are not fare that he did

not upon fome of thofe occafions fpeak with a degree

of warmth, which cannot be wholly defended. But

it was gone in a moment. It might be faid of him

alfo,

c He carried anger, as the flint bears fire;

Which much enforced, ihews a
ha'fty {park,

And ftraight is cold ag;rain.

And no man was ever more fenfible of thofe impro

prieties than he was, or more ready to acknowledge
them. We have feen inllances of this, when he has

afked the offended perfon forgivenefs in fuch a genuine

fpirit qf humility, as drew tears from ail that were

prefent.

Perhaps there never was a man more free from

jealoufy or fufpicion than Mr. We/ley* As he ufcd

no guile himfelf, he never fufpe&ed it in others. It

was not eafy to convince him, that any one had in

tentionally deceived him ; and when convinced by

fafts, he would allow no more than that it was fo ia

that iingle inilance. He firmly held the loving, noble

Logic of the Gofpel, as well as that of the fchools,

and
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and knew, that to argue thus from a particular to a.

general, was a fallacy which Chrift would not hold

guiltlefs. One happy confequence of this, (among ten

thoufand,) was, that his numerous friends refted fecure

of his love, and knew that they had only to purfue

the path of uprightnefs, to poifefs it to the end un-

diminiihed.

We fhall conclude this review with the following

beautiful plclure of our honoured Father, drawn by
his friend Mr. XnoXy. whom we have already men

tioned. We the more willingly prefent it to our

readers, as it confirms fome particulars which we have

related, and happily expreffes others which we have

omitted.

"
Very lately

* I had an opportunity for fome

days together of obferving Mr. We/ley with attention.

I endeavoured to confider him, not fo much with the

eye of .a friend, as with the impartiality of a Philo-r

fopher : and I mufl declare, every hour I fpcnt in his

company, afforded me frefh reafons for efleern and

veneration. So fine an old man I never law. The

happinefs of his mind beamed forth in his counte

nance : every look (hewed how fully he enjoyed

" The gay remembrance of a life well.fpcnt ."

Wherever he went, he difFufed a portion of his own

felicity.. Eafy and affable in his demeanour, he ac

commodated himfelf to every fort of company, and

(hewed . how happily the mod finifhed courtefy may
be

* In thsycar 1789,
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fce blended with the moll perfeft piety. In his con-

verfation we might be at a lofs, whether to admire

mod, his fine Claffical tafle, his extenfive knowledge
of men and things, or his overflowing goodnefs of

heart. While the grave and ferious were charmed with

his wifdom, his fportive fallies of innocent mirth de

lighted even the young and thoughtlefs; and both

faw in his uninterrupted cheerfulnefs the excellency
of true religion. No cynical remarks on the levity of

youth embittered his difcourfes. No applaufive re-

trofpeft to pafl times marked his-prefent difcontent.

In him even old age appeared delightful, like an

evening without a cloud ; and it was impoffible to

obferve him without wifhing fervently,
"
May my

latter end be like his !"

" But I find myfelf unequal to the talk of delinea

ting fuch a charafter. What I have laid, may to fome

appear as panegyric ; but there are numbers, and

thofe of tafte, and difcernment too, who can bear wit-

nefs to the truth, though by no means to the perfect-

nefs of the (ketch I have attempted. With fuch I have

been frequently in his company ; and every one of

them, I am perfuaded, would fubfcribe to all I have

faid. For my own part, I never was fo happy as

while with him, and fcarcely ever felt more poignant

regret than at parting from him ; for well I knew,

*'
I ne'er ihould look upon his like again!"

The
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The CONCLUSION.
>

TT7E have now delineated at large this man of
God. We have followed him from his in

fancy to his grave. We have endeavoured to note

every important flep he took ; and to difcover the

fecret fp rings of his actions, and the motives that in

fluenced him : which we have deduced from the

whole tenor of his life, from the account which he
himfclf has given of his defigns, from the beft letters

which have paffed between him and his correfpon-
dents, and from all the authentic information we
could draw from every quarter. And may we not

challenge Univerfal Hiflory to produce a Mininer of
the Gofpel, that has been fo fuccefsful in, his labours,
if we confider the extent of the work in which he was

engaged, and the depth and
folidity of the work

itlelf.

Thefe three kingdoms have been pervaded by the

influence of his miniury, and by the miniflry of thofe

who have laboured in connexion with him, in a

manner that is
aftonifhing ! Its power has been felt,

not only in the cities, and in the towns, but even in

the (mailed villages. It has reached the very bottom
ol the mines, and has brought fpiritual light where

nothing but darknefs, fpiritual and natural, reigned
before. Thoufands of Tinners and Colliers have
been changed from brutes to men, from finners of the

groifcft kind to Chriflians that have adorned in a) I

things
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things the gofpel of God their Saviour. It has pierced

through the vaft wildernefs of America, and vifited

thoufands of families that were ilmt up from the

gofpel in every other way. The places mod difficult

of accefs have not been fufficient to obftrucl its rapid

courfe. It has ftretched itfelf beyond the Apalachian

mountains, to the borders of the Ohio, and to the great

lakes of that vafl continent. It has fried its facred influ

ence on thelflands of the Sea: nor were the difficulties

arifing from their infular fituation, fufficient to retard

its progrefs. But how would the primary inftmment

of this bleffed work have triumphed, if he had lived

but a few months longer, and had JTeen or been in

formed of the pleafing profpeft of fuccefs, with which

the French Preachers have been favoured in the pro

vince of Normandy /

The genuinenefs and depth of the work crown the

whole. Thofe who are acquainted with Mr. We/ley's

Societies, and are candid obfervers, mufl know that

there are few, if any, bodies of people now upon
earth, that manifeft a greater crucifixion to the world

and all its follies and vain amufements ; or who aim

more at the true religion of the heart. This may be ac

counted for from two caufes under the blefling of God.

i . Our venerable Friend, who has been the fubjecl:

of our Hiflory, cpntinually infifled both in his

fermorrs and writings on the vanity of all opinions,

except the great effential doftrines of the gofpel.

His conftant, invariable cry was,
"
Religion is no

thing elfe but HOLT TEMPERS and HEAVENLY DIS

POSITIONS.
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POSITIONS. 2. The drift difcipline which he

blifhed, ferved as a conftant purifier of the Societies.

It
" fearched Jerufakm with candles ;" and was con

tinually lopping off the unfound parts. Thefe caufes,

under the blefling of the Mod High, kept the eyes

of the people on that '" one thing needful," a holy

heart, productive of a holy life.

We are fenfible, that no grace received from God
In this life, takes us out of a Hate of trial : and that

the holieft perfons, if they do not watch and pray,

will certainly enter into temptation. Many have

thus fallen : but wholefome Chriftian difcipline has

hitherto preferved the body, and will, we truft, con-

tinue to preferve it, through divine grace, till
" the

earth ihall be full of the knowledge of the Lord.**

FINIS.
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